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New York Police Raising THOUSANDS HAVE
$50,000 For Becker Defence

PROGRESSIVE PARTY LAUNCHED 
WITH BIG Ëf 'H) OF ENTHUSIASM BARELY MISS 

HARMONY lb PREVAILING NOTE DEATH PLUN
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Money Is Collected by System Which Is Also To Be 
Subject of Enquiry by District Attorney—

- Collectors und Lawyers Disagree.

*

ay i<
a -f .\ Heavy Touring Car With 

Twenty Visitors Aboard 
Tears Down Huntley Street, 
Swerving From Side to Side, 
and Ends by Demolishing 
High Board Fence.

NEW YORK, Aug. A police fund building, In the hope of getting a 
for the do- glimpse of the man- who le the central 

figure In New York’s • greatest police 
scandal. Among them were recog
nized many gamblers and characters 

ing to the information: tn "the hands of of the underworld and plalnclothesmeu 
District Attorney Whitman to-night. and policemen circulated thru the 

The money te being collected, it 1» building and guarded the entrance of
the court-room, ready to fore-tall pos
sible violence. The crowd eventually 
became so dense that corridors were 
cleared and only persons having busi
ness were admitted to the cou.'t.

Becker, looking somewhat pale from 
his week Of prison life, walked i'rom
the Tombs across the Bridge of Sighs _ . .....

to the court-room with a firmVep and Baseball ................................... 16,000
maintained a self-possessed mit grave Dufferln Park .......................... 8,000
demeanor during the proceedings. Lacrosse, Scarboro Beach. 8,000

Altho the district attorney says that ; Bend Lake and district 6,000
he has evidence In his possession that | Sc^boro* BUtfte and ' High-

he could use in pressing a charge of j land Creek .................
extortion against the lieutenant In I Across the lake ....... 8,600
connection with his relations wlTTP^i Lambton Mills and Weston 4,000
gamblers as head of the "strong arm" F^r^o^lch .̂................ 8,000

whom entered the case and mysteri- squad, the prosecutor said to-night 
ously withdrew, while the statue of the that he proposed to press only the ;
other two seemed doubtful In their own murder charge at the present; that he j King's weather prevailed in Toronto

would not hasten the trial until his ; a£d its environs thruout yesterday and 
evidence to support the latter was In. 
shape. 'If the argument of Attorney 
Hart should prevail to quash the pres
ent Indictment, It would be easy to 
supersede It. with another Indictment,
Mr. Whitman said, on the additional 
evidence he had collected.

Search Continues.

DAYS OF CORRUPT BOSSES AND 
CROOK FINANCIERS WHO STAND 
BEHIND NEWSPAPERS ARE OVER

k

Crowds Enjoyed Gay Holiday at 
Lakeside Resorts, on Boats 
flying Across Ontario, at 
Baseball, Lacrosse and Other 
Athletic Events—Street Car 
Service inadequate.

Big Crowd of Delegates in 
Fine Fighting Fettle Show 
Confidence iit Successful 
Outcome of Roosevelt’s 
Leadership—Women Dele
gates Much in Evidence— 

* Beveridge, Indiana, Enun
ciates General Principles.

critCAGO, Aug. 6.—(Can. Preee.)— 
The first session of the first convention 
of the new national progressive party, 
of which Çol. Theodore Roosevelt Is 
sponsor, was held in the Coliseum to- 

l Md while the sitting was attended
\ by all the usual ceremonies of a nation

al political gathering, the actual pro
ceedings were suggestive of a love 
fesit

Not » dissenting voice was raised 
during the session. *The question of 

representation from the south 
had caused friction earlier in the day 
in the national commltttee, but there 

echo of this fight on the floor 
of the convention. The delegates were 
at times ^plosive in their 
Many ofnthe state delegations came 
into the hall singing and shouting in 
their Relight at the birth of the new 
party and three hours later left the 
building In the same happy frame of

of $60,000 Is being raised 
fence of Charles Becker; the police lieu
tenant charged with. Instigating the 
murder of Herman Rosenthal, accord-
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said, by the so-called system which,
aside from the murder case, ; is to be 
the subject of a separate investigation 
by the district attorney, who. believes 
there Is a corrupt alliance between the 
‘‘system’’ and the gambling fraternity 
founded on graft and blackmail.

“Channel* of Information Have Been Choked By Govern
ment in Effortto Prevent People Knowing What We 

Stand For," Say* T.R.—Johneon for Vice-President.
CHICAGO. Aug. 6.—(Can. Press.)— ly Is, and d*lde for themselves what

their government shall be.”
'■ With the arrival of Col. Roosevelt on 
the scene the* talk of Gov. Hiram John
son of California for vice-president 
seemed to receive a new Impetus. Col. 
Roosevelt, It was said, regarded Gov. 
Johnson as a great campaigner and 
while the party might not need his 
added strength on the ticket in Cali
fornia, his services in the campaign 
would be Invaluable elsewhere.

Both Col. Roosevelt and Gov. John
son are said to have given first con
sideration to the advisability of nam
ing a southern Democrat for second 
place on the ticket, In ’.the hope of win
ning votes in that section of the coun
try. The leaders, it Is said, have not 
been able to agree upon a southern 
man, however, and there was a strong 
belief to-day that Gov. Johnson even
tually would be chosen.

■ Roosevelt Holds Whlphand.
. There appeared to be no question 
to-day among the delegates but that 
Col. Roosevelt , would get whatever he 
wanted at their hands. His nomina
tion has been depended upon to give, 
the new party an auspicious start, and 
If he desires to run on a platform 
based oh the speech which he asserts 
may be termed an “anarchistic” one, 
the progressives here are more than 
anxious. to give lit $o him.

Col. Roosevelt will make Wis confes
sion at faith at the convention Tues- 

luiewn end that the people day afternoonti)£ollp'.ving the formsil- 
é what this movement Teal, ties of permanent organization.

~ri"

JUST ESCAPED DEEP GULLY V - - . . ’ 4 ;

Holiday Crowds.
Swaying and swerving down the. 

grade on Huntley-st., toward the ra

vine bridge yesterday afternoon, a big 
Dominion sightseeing motor with

Col. Theodore Roosevelt arrived at„8.$0 
He was given an enthusiastic

The information came to the prosecu
tor to-day In connection with the ar
raignment of -Becker to answer the In
dictment against him. During five 
■hours of legal procedure, which includ
ed the withdrawal by Becker for the

9-a.m.
welcome and hurried to headquarters 
In the Congress Hotel. The ' crowd 
cheered as the colonel stepped from the 
train. He was received by a delegation 
of progressives headed by George W. 
Perkins and Governor Johnson of Cato 
Ifornia-

The streets along the route were 
lined.-with crowds, and as the colonel 
swept past, cheer after cheer was rals-

ARE I
twenty visitors aboard, almost went 
Into a ravine and the passengers miss
ed by a few feet instant* death.

Just above Elm-hve. the driver lost 
control of his car. i It swung suddenly 
to the east side of the street, and Just 
avoiding the trees as quickly lurched 
to the opposite Side.

The screaming passengers had one 
horrified glimpse of a steep gully 45 
feet deep. They all but plunged over 
Its edge,, but the driver by some mys
terious means, steered the fast going 
car back to the other side of the 

t. And then, with a clear field, it

its, >Oc PER <
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was no ad. minds when the proceedings were over. 
It was said that the lawyers engaged 
by Becker were not satisfactory to the 
collectors of the defence fund, who, 
the district attorney heard, have prac
tically engaged a; prominent criminal 
lawyer to defend the lieutenant, super

personal

i ,
Standing in Ms automobile In front 

of the hotel. Col. Roosevelt said;

"I am very pleased to be with you In 
Chicago again, and this time at the 
birth of a party and not at a death of 
one. I am convinced that the people 
will not stand for the convention of 
seven weeks ago, especially as It was 
against the interests of the people. By 
November, the men nominated at that 
convention will not be a factor in the 
race.

"The days of the corrupt political 
bosses and the crooked financier who 
stands behind /the bosses and the 
newspaper-owned boss and financiers, 
are over.

many thousands of Toronto’s Citizens, 
as will as large numbers of visitors, 
availed themselves of such a splendid 
opportunity to participate In the plea
sures that were offered in the many 
amusement resorts and parks that sur
round the- city. --A light rain fell -it 

noon, but lasted only a short while.

enthusiasm.

l
stree
plunged westward, climbed a foot high 
curb on a tangent as the frightened sedlng the prisoner’s

! choice..
ownmind.

Altho greenhands were supposed to 
be at the helm, the machinery of the 
convention worked smoothly and effi
ciently. There was no roll call of dele
gates, but the delegate section of the 
floor, arranged in the same manner as 
the Republican National Convention a 
few weeks ago and» accommodating 
nearly YlOO people, was entirely filled. 

The alternate section also had its full 
quota.

gold
tend. passengers held their breath, and then 

still rlglit side up, the heavy car tore While the police are searching the , „ay lon$ on the routee leading to 
Catskills for "Gyp the Blood" and ; t" Bay and Tonge-streets wharves

conducted the public part of to-day’sureal murderers of Rosenthal, private] "rFyfFenFngFhelr res^ve^wÎy.

detectives employed by theatric tat- , tj embark elther on Lol galman> „U„d 
torney are looking for them In Bostom ; ^ Qr the R, ^ 0. NaYlgation Co.’s.';

! more palatial steamboats. Centre 1s-

John W. Hart, who has thus far re- 
Into the five foot fence of Mrs. Baird’s presented Becker, was the lawyer who 
house at the corner of Elm-ave. and

, ” v

Huntley-st., and smased the boards 
into palings.

If the car had continued southward i 
a hundred/yards on its career, It might | 
have plunged into the Rosedale ravine, j 

The passengers took away pieces of >
1 Mrs. Baird’s.fence-as souvenirs of Tor- ■ ^ury minutea and

legal proceedings. After withdrawing 
i his client’s plea of "not guilty,” he 

motion? to dismiss the indict

ment on the ground that it was lrregft-

Mr. Whitman »n his visit there 
Saturday was told by his men that | 
"Lefty Louie” had been seen there

i made one
bCI land Park reminded the visitor of a

recently and that they hoped to cap- ! b6ehlve ln the height of a honey gath6r- 
ture him' soon. i in* season-

The district attorney had a vohm,- i 

tary witness before him to-day, who ■ 
accused two policemen of failing to ; did a roaring trade, specially tbs new

feature, which takes, the form of a trip 
thru Venice, Streams of people oould 

waiting their torn to take a 
long-anticipated trip on thé racer dips, 
the scenic railway or the rainbow dips. 

The lake boats did a capacity buai- 
and eaoh boat set off and returned 

on its scheduled trips with a full com-

■ lar, and another to review the grand 
take evidence to

I "The channels of information have 
■ been choked by the opponent of popu- 
; lar government ln the effort to

:Leaders In High Glee.
There was not the same crush of

show whether the ground for the Indict
ment was Sufficient. Judge Mulqueen

The crush at Haitian’» Point was well 
night unbearable, and *the side shows

onto.

pre
vent the people from finding out what 
w* stand for. I Intend to see that-'the 

.facts are 
understan

spectators to-day as at the Republican ; 
gathering. But When the proceedings 
began the galleries had few emptV 
ssats. The convention leaders were 
enthusiastic over the showing made In 
the Coliseum to-day and made the 
claim that no better looking, more sub
stantial set of delegates was ever see 
upon the floor of a national political 
convention.

Work of the national committee on 
contested delegate eases caused a de
lay of nearly an hour In the assembling 
of the 
'the
songs and yells composed for the oc
casion, while a band up near the flag

refused to hear arguments on the mo
tion to-day, and set the case over un
til - Wednesday. Hart in his applica
tion to 1 aspect the jury minutes held 

’ 'that the evidence produced was not 
legal in that it was testimony of ac- 

i cpmpHces ln the alleged crime, namely, 
1 "Jack” Rose, "Bridgle” Webber and 

Harry Vallon.

»! . • barrest the two missing;, men whence 
pointed them out to 'the officers jbf 
West 42nd-st. two days.ago. The mhn be ss$n 
said he knew them both, but that the 
policemen refused to leave their fixed 
posts to arrest them. Both policemen,
McMahon and Philbln, admitted that ! 
the witness had pointed two m«i out \

to’ them as "Gyp the Blood” and "Lef- ! plement of passengers. At the Union 
ty Louie,” but declared that they did Station, more than; the usual holiday 
not dare to leave their fixed posts for
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Western Farmers, Will Have 
$75,000,000 More to Spend

n^ss
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Policeman and W. W. Hart of 
Roxton Road Search House 

on Advioe of Neighbors, 
With Startling Success.
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Crowded Court.
But the fact that Becker was to ap

pear for arraignment attracted an Im
mense crowd to the criminal courts fear of being fined.

crowd passed thru the gates, ? and 
every train left on its east or west
ward journey Jammed to the doors.

Inadequate Service.
The Toronto Street Railway once 

more demonstrated Its inability to cope 
with an holiday crowd, for people were 
kept standing, a^ the different inter
sections along Ivlng and Queen-streets 
going east, because as each successive

?r d
■.

■ tconvention. During the wait 
delegates amused themselves with W. P. Hinton,'General Passenger Agent of the Grand 

Trunk Pacific, Say* This Year’s Crop Will Greatly 
Exceed Last Year’s—Western Branch Complete by 
End of 1914. N

PASSENGERS IN NIGHT 
ATTIRE LEAP FROM 

BURNING SLEEPER

<

Dip in
ckst 1

Continued on Page 7, Column 4. The watchfulness of the neighbor* of 
Wilson W. Hart o( 180 Roxton-road 
yesterday afternoon .defeated the ob
jects of a would-be burglar and ended 
in hisultimate capture.

It also led to the discovery of the 
burglar in a peculiar place, and one 
that is the favorite for burglars only in 
moving pictures.

While Mr. Hart and his family were 
absent from the house yesterday after-

BANDANN^ AS 
PARTY TOKEN

t
OTTAWA. Aug. 5.—(Can. Press'). Such good progress Is being 

made with construction work on the Gradd Trunk Pacific that it is 
expected the line will be completed thru from Winnipeg to Prince 
Rupert by the end of 1914. This is the report brought east by W. P. 
Hinton, general passenger agent of the Grand Trunk Pacific, who is 
on a visit to his Ottawa home. There is at present “a gap of 300 miles 
between the western end of the steel in the Yellowhead Pass and the 
eastern end of the completed line from, Prince Arthur. On this gap 
no serious engineering difficulties are presented.

The Grand Trunk Pacific will do Its fchare in moving this season’s 
grain crop, which, Mr. HI niton says, will be double that of three years 
ago. He estimates that the western farmers should have $75,000,000 
more to spend from this year's crop than they had from the yield of 
last year. The Grand Trunk Pàdflc is not only increasing its freight 
equipment, but has added three million bushels capacity to its elevator 
at the head of the great lakes.

*1.15.
woven, fancy 

h pillow, wide • 
llrthday Bale 

1,15
11 order».) 
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Continued on Page 3, Column S,

SPY SCARE
IN GERMANY

OMoot» Head Emblem Put to Route- by 
Geg Handkerchief» y/orn by 

' Delegates.
made a hurried exit, matching what
ever was handy.

An alarm wae sent ln to the fire de
partment and the downtown section» 
responded. Chief Thompson wae there 
to direct his men. At ter $0 minutes’ 
continuous labor the fire was extin
guished, but the car wae bad y damag
ed. The contretemps caused train No. 
34 to be-delayed 46 minutes, the pas-

movable 
closing eye», 
inches high.

Gasoline Tank Explodes on 
Car of Ottawa Train as 
Crew Are Filling Tank at 
Union Station—Several 
Lose All in Hurried De
parture.

T.

I
T-A-ÉAKE CHICAGO, Aug. 5.—(Can.

The red bandana handkerchief, 
emblem of the new party, to-day al- 
mlwt supplanted the 
Nearly every delegate wore a bandana 
knotted about his neck or his hat band. 
8treet.dealers drove a large trade ln 
the handkerchiefs, selling all, qualities 
from cotton to silk.

“Buy a ‘Roosevelt battle flag,’ ” 
shouted the -vendors at

Presa)— 
as an

'C. noon the neighbors noticed a strange 
man acting suspiciously around the 
back of the house, and on Mr. Hart’s 
return told him of this. On inveetlgat- 
ng he found one of the back cellar 
windows had been forced open. He at 
once called In P. C. Green .(79), who 
was passing at the time, and the two sleeping car of the C. P. Ottawa train, j sengers being immediately provided 
men entered the cellar together. When j No. 34, exploded at about 11.20 o’clock wlth accommodation in another sleeper, 
they got there, however, nothing was lagt nlght at the Union Station, the A few moments after the fire proke out 
to be seen of the burglar. ; j John McLean party of Pht,adelphla, ^ ^ W3S 8bUnted °” * *

The policeman was just about to I „ 8lam*’
leave the cellar when he noticed the' h0 had r ed ln the s,eeper’ ^ r- ; Notle of the party were injured ln 

lid of an old trunk lift up and down ; forced to hurriedly vacate their berths any way, altho all were badly fright
about an inch. This was immediately In night attire to escape death from ®ne<*- The company will make good 
investigated and the burglar was found flre. any .lo3S they sustained,

crouch'.ng in the/ffiink.
When taken to the pollre station the, 

man gave his name as Frederick Allan, 
and his address as 104 Hamburg-avenue.
He is a man about 25 years of 'age.

Three Arreste of Germeq^ Alleged to 
Have Purnlehed Information 

x to Englând and France.

nle arms *nd 
Ion. Blrthpay^.

s. tut*.
omo in plush- 
:s.: three-piece 
|s, best crown 
rth $8.00 per 
ce, per set 1J»

moose head.

v
\ NEW YORK, Aug. 5.—(Can. Prêta) 

—A cable from Kiel to-day eayif 
Germany Is ln the grip of anothejf epy- 

scare to-day.
arrest ln Eckernafoerde of five Eng
lishmen just landed from Copenhagen 
and suspected of spying on the Kate*’» 
coast fortifications, a German sergeant, 
a corporal and a private were arrested

When a gasoline tank attached to a

-i

More Disclosures 
As To Conditions 

In Eating Houses

lures Following yesterday's
rS, *22.50. 

or Parlor Flx- 
is. with heavy 
with shades. 
Birthday Sale

\ every down
town street corner, and the crowds re- 
•Ponded with liberal purchases.

Women as well as men wore the new 
Party emblem and milliners already are 
besieged with orders to trim hats with 
the gaudyghandkerchlefs. »

I
t .22.50

rr. zis.45.
It tit of seven 
fed- Birthday t . 18.46

Ind l.Amps are
used)

to-day accused of furnishing military 
Information to England and France.

who hadMERSEY, REPORT BEARS FRUIT

BELFAST. Aug. 5.—(Can. Press.)— 
The White Star Co. has issued orders 
that the third steamer of the Olympic 
class under construction here shall be 
provided with a double skin, rising well 
above the water-line.
Mers*"06 w*th the suggestions in the

From the Englishmen, 
crossed from the_ Danish capital ln a 
cutter, It I» said that many photographs 
and notes were taken. The men were 
sent to Jail at Metz, where they will be

. if-Much of their clothing and some 
hand bags were left behind in their 

escape, and were either destroyed by

BRITISH SUGAR REFINERS 
REBEL.

ST Eli. 9X89.
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fhe current of 
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C LONDON, Aug. 5.*—(C.A.P.)—The
the flames or damaged by Water. proposed withdrawal of Great Britain tried. -

The McLean party bad arrived from j from the Brussels Sugar Convention Is Germany has punished eighteen for-
Philadelphia last night and made con- jt>elng re8°Iutely resisted by British re- eigners or German's said to be ln fo*--

An Influential deputation re- elgn employ in little more than two

Dirty Methods in Scores of 
Kitchens That Would Nau
seate the Customers If 
They Could But See Them 
—Many Open Practices 
That Should Cefcse.

kept, was but four feet long by two 
feet wide apd two feet high. This sized 
box would not hold nearly all the meat! 
required, so It was foShd 

keep much of It lying a Bout. A common 
place for its disposal was on a bench 
outside the rear of the building. Here ! 
the .flies, beetles and bugs indulged n a; 
saturnalia of gormandizing. What they 
could not, eat they mucked in. 
meats were cooked and later served to 
customers.

This is in ac

re port.

Suffragettes at Chicago nectlon with the Ottawa train, which finer8-

- ■‘—w « «v. iw.r-" " ch-r-

wait upon the g’overnment.

necessary to55_- |- i, - - ,
lord Strathcosa 92 To-day

LONDON, Aug. 5.—(Can. | 
Press)—Three nonogenarian 
Pfers celebrate, their birth- 
davs this week. The Earl of 
^'etnyss, who has lived 
under six sovereigns, having 
been born in the reign of 
George III., was 95 yester
day ; Lord Strathcona will be 
92 to-morrow (Tuesday). 
and on Wednesday Lord 
Nelson, the “Father of the 

- House of Lords.” begins his 
9oth year.

All three are still vigor- 
l ?us- Lord Strathcona hold- | 

’ng that hard work has kept 
nim young.

IBS CHICAGO, Aug. s. — 
(Can. Press) — Several 
hundred women suffrage en
thusiasts, carrying “Votes 
for Women” banners, and 
headed by )a military band, 
paraded thru Michigan-ave- 

from the Art Institute 
to Fourteenth - street, and 
thence to the Coliseum at 
noon.

The procession attracted 
large crowds alçng the line 
of march, and at many points 
the women marchers were 
cheered noisily.*

As the parade passed Col. 
Roosevelt’s hotel there was a 
lively interchange of greet
ings.

Ottawa at 11.30. There were about 20 

ln the party. The train was made up 

about an hour before It was due’ to de-

. 1HOT SÀELL HELPS ÇROP*

WINNIPEG, Aug. fc—(Can. Pres».)—
A general improvement ln crop pros
pects to-day, Is the result of 48 hours 

LONDON, Aug. 6.—(C.A P.)—The of hot, dry weather all oyer the prairie
Chronicle states that the question of provinces. Showers prevail ln Manl-

Lamp Fires Gasoline. an official visit of- the British Cabinet j toba, but otherwise crop conditions are
The train crew were filling the tank to Canada stands over until Hon. R. L. ! Ideal,

under the car with gasoline to supply Borden’s return. Therefore, It can’t ————————
the lamps. The hose connected with take place until September at the Strew Hat Weather to Continue, 
the main running under _ the yard earliest. <4, It was a big day ln Toronto y ester-
tracks leaked.. One of the crew was -------------------------L22- day. Good summer weather most of

! passing with a lighted lantern, when LEATHER PRICES TO Go UP- 1km,V.—® 5 recofd outl°5„
the escaping gas fumes were lighted - —~ when^i^summtr Ttraw^r pan^t*
by the lamp. MONTREAL, Aug. 5.—(Can. Press.)— weave will look all the goods. The Di-

An explosion followed. ’ At a meeting of the tanners’ -section of neen Sale of Summer Hats at 149
Flames flared up from the gas tank the Canadian Manufacturers’ Associa- wher® th,®rehaljf

and in a moment the car itself had tlon. in the board of trade building to- anattiaction to the” wise onw
caught fire. The explosion broke win- day. It was decided to advance the for next season these hats will be a«
dows. The noise of the breaking glass Price of leather ten per cent. The date proper and stylish as they are to-day. U
...... 5 l,, on which the Increase will be con* et- This is especially true of the panama.

awakened the sleeping party. Tney fective has not yet been announced. All Dlneen stock at less thsun ha!fl
quickly- Jumped from their berths and but’ will be in the near future. price. . . ____
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»r. per lb.
!-lb." jif" * M
iswlek brp.nd.
tiA : : : : : i

Chocolate 
, '3 pkgs.. *25
r lb.

i
MINISTERS -CAN'T COME BEFORE 

SEPTEMBER.I
Everybody ln town is talking about 

the disclosures made in yesterday’s i: 

sue of The World relative to the sad
Rain Falls on Meat.

state of affairs in Toronto restaurants. Thê help ,n this place was above th. 

Letters are coming in on every delivery average in dirtiness, so this man avers, 

commending the good work begun a-id Here is something be himself saw cne 
telling cf the disgraceful conditions inj »f the employes doing: Peeling potatoes 
local eating houses. j with gloves on; the very gloves be ’ ad

part and the people who occupied one 
of the sleepers had retired for the 
night.

These j,.,V
k>..30

.25 LS-

nue
OCR.

.19
ib.:: 

d Lard,
30am.

8-1K
rup 3 bottles

•• jS
fruit, lb..- .1®
a Yea, 81,15.
a Tea, of.unl- 
flavor, biaejir 

lie. , . , 1*15

One man had this to say v6Sterday used just a few minutes before to pick 
reporter. He stated that next door! up garbage with ln the back yard- 

to his place of business on Yonge-i °£tU?ies the meat ls hung outside thl2 
street was a restaurant owned and run! buU<flns’ just unde™eath the eave- 

by a foreigner. In the first place ,h«.: troughs. When it rains the leakage 
restaurateur occupied : from thess eaVes satUTate* tb!* 

not properly adapted to his Une' That dùes' not m9tter’ th0‘ Tbe 
or business. They were too small. Tbe prietor consldars ttlat once_ ’-hl9 mça\ 

refrigteator, where the meat» were Continued on Page 7, Colunln 5.
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FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG

VIA CHICAGO1
Plu» half-cent mile from Winnipetf to destination, but not, 

beyond Madeod, Calgary or Edmonton
RETURNING

Half-cent mile to Winnipeg, plus $18.00 to destination in 
Eastern Canada

•AUGUST aOTH—From Toronto to Sarnia Tunnel, inclusive, via Stratford, 
and all stations south thereof in Ontario.

AUGUST 23RD—From all stations north of, but not including "Main Line, 
Toronto to Sarnia Tunnel, via Stratford: all stations Toronto and 
north and east of Toronto to Kingston and Renfrew.

AUGUST 28TH—From all stations Toronto and east, and east of Orillia 
and Scotia Junction.

AUGUST 3ÔTH—From all stations-Toronto-to North Bay, inclusive, and 
west thereof in Ontario.
The Grand Trank Pacific Railway la the shortest and quickest route 

between Winnipeg—-Saskatoon—Edmonton. New Fast Express Service 
between Winnipeg, Torkton, Can ora and Regina.

Full information. Tickets. Berth Reservations, from any Grand Trunk 
Agent.. Toronto City Ticket Office, northwest corner King and Yonge 
Sts. Phone Main 4209. . edTtf

H0MESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONSSEASIDE EXCURSIONS
- AUC. e and 20; 8IPT. 3 and 17

Via Sarnia or Chicago. 
WINNIPEG AND RETURN. . *34.00 
EDMONTON AND RETURN . *42.00

Tickets good for 60 days.
NO CHANGE OF CARS.

Aug. 11, 12, 13, 14. J&rtind trip rates 
from Toronto to—
New London, Conn. ....
Cacouna, Que...............................
Charlottetown, P.Ê.I. .,.
Halifax-, N.S....................
Murray Bay. Que. .
Old Orchard, Me. .
Portland, Me..................
St. John. N.B.................
Sydney, N.S....................

Return limit Aug. 31, 1912.

. *16.26 
19.60 
27.45 
26.00
19.50 

. 16.35
16.05 

. 24.00
30.50 Port Arthur 3.30 p.m. Mondays, Wed

nesdays and Saturdays.

UPPER LAKE SAILINGS
SaUlnste from Sarnia for Soo and

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM

K- £.ï.aro - ; diîüB
I. *
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.\‘.vAUGUST 6 zgrTTHE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY" M(5rMING2

»4 . El
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.passenger traffic.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

STREET DRINKING SIX THOUSAND 
DEVIGESiE NOT I AT SCOTCHMEN’S

AMUSEMENTS.I : Iw -h
;

1ill 50,000 FARM 
LABORERS WANTED

1Cooled 
By Fresh 
Frozen 
Fragrant 
Air.

AuexanorA
Mat. Wed. All Scats 35c.

P2RCY

HAS WELL
IX

ALL the COMFORTS of HOME

? In »ill
>ïuTE-

FATHm -
1 \ \

FOR HARVESTING IN WESTERN CANADA
“ RETURN TRIP EAST." 

$18.00 FROM WINNIPEG
Plus half cent per mile from all points cast of 
MacLeod, Calgary or Edmonton to Winnipeg

*. i“GOING TRIP WEST.” 
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG

Pins half cent per mile from Winnipeg up 
to MacLeod, Calgary, or Edmonton.

OHEA'S THEATRE
^ -Matinee Dally, 35c; Evenings,

I 3:25c, SOc. 75c. "Week of Aug. 5*

AUGUST 20th—From all stations on all lines on and South of the Grand! Trunk Main

Guelph South and from Brampton South. ... - ,
AUGUST 23rd—From Toronto, and all stations north of, but not including the Grand 
AUGUST Tronic Main LinC] Toronto to Sarnia, and front Toronto east to. but

not including Kingston, Sharbot- Lake Renfrew, and C.P.R. Lines

Converted Stands as a Rule Do 
Not Work Well, and Are 
Unsatisfactory — Many of_ 
the New - Style Spouting 
Fountains Are Not Kept 
Clean.

Athletic Meet Great Suecess, 
and.Events Were Run Off 
Promptly-Highland Dancing 
of Little Lassies Pleased Big 
Crowd—Motor Cycle Races 
Exciting.

NEED DEXTERITY TO DRINK AT EXHIBITION GROUNDS

Bud Fisher,-James Cullen, Earl and'S
Curtis. Three Alex, Sierton end Lee, 
Pitina and Picks. Bell and Caron, The 
Kinetograph, Princess Flor. Next week

12345

I
Port Cre< 
cessful, 

Cloud

V
Mrs. Eva Fay.

AUGUST 18th—From all stations in Ontario, Toronto and East, Orillia and Scotia 
Junction and cast; also cast of North Bay, and Eastern Onvario.

AUGUST 30th—From Toronto and all stations west, in Ontario: North Bay and weat, 
AUGUST dutn .ncludin8 CPR stations, Sudbury to Sault Stc. Mane, Ontario.

ONE-WAY SECOND-CLASS TICKETS WILL BE SOLD TO WiNNIflEG ONLY r

(minimum fifty cent») to any «tatlon west of Winnipeg on the Canadian Pacifie, Canadian 
Northern or Grand Trunk Pacific Railways in Manitoba,
west of Edmonton, Calgary or McLeod. Alta. ... - . ■A certificate will be Issued entitling purchaser to a ticlrat g<»d to return | ■-».
from any station on the Canadian Pacific, Canadian Northern, or Grand Trunk PaciSe ■ t 
Railways in Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba east of MacLeod. Caigary and Edmonton, 
to original starting point by the same route as-travelled on going Journey on or before 
November 30th. 1912. on payment of one half cent per mis immimum fifty cents) 1up to ■- 
Winnipeg added to 316.00 from Winmpeg, provided the holder deposits the certificate with ■ 
the ticket agent on arrival at destination, and works at least thirty days at harvesting.

For full particulars see nearest C.P.R. Agent, or writ
M. G. MURPHY. D.P.A., C.P.R.. Toronto

.i

star; ïïssssk
Sam Rice Daffydils

Rai■"7 v 4
.1

edtt As seen at 
port Credit yj 

Mr. Hearst,

-V, ., J Saskatchewan or Alberta, but not
-e . HOTELS.

Burred and broad Scotch
met with very marked success since {-"prevalent tongue spoken at the ex- 

they were put Into operation in Tor- j hibltlon grounds yesterday afternoon 

°ntjp- in the opinion of some citizens. | or. t:he occasion of the games held by 
This especially applies to tlKgso-calied . the city camps of the Sons of Scot- 
fountains made from th^ old iron j land, and patronized by members of the 

drinking stands formerly in use on the j other Scottish societies represented 
street corners. ’ i Toronto. Six thousand of Bobby

One result of the abolishing of the : Burns’ men braved the prospect of rain 
Old method of refreshment is that1- ihe ! and 1 were well rewarded, for every 
majority- of "the women cannot get a j event was run off promptly and there 
drink at the taps, no matter how warm Was none of the delay that often mars 
the weather. Hundreds of men walk 
past the improvised fountains, suffer
ing intense thirst because of the farc
ical drinking stands.
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Sanitary drinking devices have not 4was the

HOTEL BRANT
Canada’s leading resort, adjoining 

Burlington Country Club: one hour 
from Toronto on Lake Ontario. Good , 
boating, bathing, fishing, tennis, golf, | 
lawn bow-ling, etc. Modern furnished j 

_ bungalows for rent. Write of phone 
for booklet. Burlington. Ont. ed7
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50,000 HARVESTERSii

the success of an athletic meet.
Athletics, were, of course,, the main 

interest of the afternoon, and the bulk
of the crowd assembled In the grand] ANY person who Is the sole bead of a 

The whole trouble centres around the stand to see their countrymen perform. family, or any male over 18-tyears
fact that the city is attempting to sup- | The 48th Highlanders’ Band played old, may homestead a quarter section of 
ply water thru devices that are'totally , Scotch airs thruout the meet, and there available Dominion laud in Manitoba, Sas-

8«T.swsaSS - — SSOvELSJ&S
ta‘ns- ' m Little Lulu Harkness of New York j trict. Entry by proxy may be made at

Thé old “green man” that stood on won the hearts of the spectators by ; any agency, on certain conditions by 
* . the; corner from which the people,drank ! her ' *rettv dancing of the popular | her. mother, son. daughter, brother or 

with a metal cup, is. by adding a piece f Highland dances. Another favorite was ’ ^tending homesteader,
of common pipe to it. made a “sanitary j Margerie Munro, a little Toronto lass, j cu?uï4tiôn ;^he îïnd^^n 
drinking fountain. The transformation j These girls are oply- eleven years eld, years, a homesteader may^liW within 

°not by any means wonderful. A piece and are already accomplished dancers. ■ nine miles of- his homestead on a farm 
'of short iron tubing, has been run from } Alex Munro won both the dancing o£ 3t least SO acres solely owned and
the .basin, that formerly caught the | prizes offered for men. while Alex. Me- j oocupled by him or by his father, moth-
overflow. to a height of 6 inches. On Phcfson and George Murray divided I d\YtVl«2th,eri,7m«,tMd.r in
h°rL°f vwla T"?d Ple?a °£ h?mmTd the Jjiplng honors’ -»4 ^ standing may preemptT aulrte ”

brass, x\ith a hole in the middle, has .Robert Waldrum «and his wife were ■ section alongside his homestead. Price
been placed. - awarded the prize offered to the oldest <2.00 pu acre.

Scottish couple on , the grounds. Mr. j Duties.-—Must reside upon ±he home- 
The water shoots, or is supposed to j Waldrum is 84 years of age. and his : Sr, ?.r P^-emption sl^ months in each

shoot, upwards from this hole.. It.de- | spose 74. They live on Merfer-s" ! "elZ
pends on the dexterity of. the consumer Smith Win* Motor Race. ! homestead patent) and^uîtlvate fifty
as to whether he spends one or five j Barton, in the motor-cycle race, ! acres extra.
minutes in securing refreshment. To a SEemed to have things well’in tiand un- I A homesteader who has exhausted his 

4-pérson who is unacquainted with the ti, trouble with his valves compelled ! rlg! t an<2 cannot outain a pre-
knack of getting things with the moqth hlm to drop out. His machine was the ! *™ad U, iertoln Sstticu.00 P*r 
the task is extremely difiicult and fastest entered, and he was leading acre. Duties.—M ist reside six months In 
scores of ivoulÿ-he-patrons turn from ] by half a lap -when the valve mechan- each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
the fountains in perplexity. ism went wrong. The face was w-on by an<1 erect a house worth 1300.00.

The greatest inconvenience, however. Smith over machines all more -power- * - ■ ■ w. W CORY.
Is to the ladies who try to get a drink erful than his own. The real race was Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
OF wafer at these converted stands, j for second place. Miles kept his hold N. B.-Unauthorized publication of this 
The fountains are so shaped that a on the position until well on in the ! advertisement will not be paid tor. 
woman is deterred from even attempt- ; last lap, when he w-as overhauled by , 
mg to. drink. Added to this, the pres- ! McGill. The latter had never cofnpet- ! 
sure is so unsteady the indulger is : ed In a race before. The five miles: 
likely to receive some In the face. ! was done in 7.27:3-5.

course, ther* are a few suitable j After the track events were run off.
' X^lfh lth..lhn!eFe7', th? ton® ’ ” game °,f football .was played, five OEALED TENDERS addressed to the

t% Weler Yu. ^ Vro i, T T" ' sldp' betwecn tw0 tesms from 1 O undersigned, and endorsed "Tender
n#e water tomes mtu the receptacle the association. for Breakwater at Poft-3t,thur, Ont.."

if and overflows. It is quite easy for a in the absence of Geo. Barber. Rev. | will be .received at this jpffice until 4 
man xnudipy to get water at that"type John ©t Morrow officiated us clerk of P-m. Wednesday. August 28th, 1912, for 
of sfaçd Mothers cannot give their the course: Murdock McDonald was di- Lhe ,c01n9.VuctiS.Ï ^Breakwater at 
babies refreshment tho, as there is no rPCt0r of games, and Dan Robinson j R^vL^islrfct.^ntsrio.^ ^ Raln>'
CUATr f i i r i , , - . . started the races. _ Plans, specification an* form of (fbn-

. Iany of the old fashioned fountains The prize winners in the different, tract can be seen and forms of tender 
are ridiculous in their-present condi- j events are as follows: . obtained at this Department and at the
tlon. Where the hofSes dr[nk on one 100 yards (openlr-l. S. F. Bloodworth- offices of J. G. Sing. Esq.. District 
side and the human being oh the other, i 2. Lorne G. Cross; 3, Hector Phillips. • • Engineer Confederation Life Building,
better arrangements have been made Half-mile race (open)b-l. Hector ^icVEnitineer M^chent?UBankqBuUd- 
for the animal than the man. In these Phillips; 2, W. H. Price; 3,\Jack Tur- 1 1 Bnglneor’ Merchants Bank Build
fountains the water gushes from the pje,

"lap et a force defying the attempts of

«
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATION*.
Fa theft-

Wanted to Garner Western Canada Crop 
EXCURSION TO WINNIPEG £10mm, INLAND NAVIGATION. MiI

f

Niagara Plus half-cent per m'le to points on the Canadian Northern Railway
beyond Winnipeg.

a
:

I I! GOING DATES
AUG. 20—From Toronto and Rosedale, C. N. O. and lines In Ontario, Tor

onto to Sarnia on G. T. R. and south thereof.
AUG. 23—From Toronto and all C. N. O. Stations east and south of Spar" 

rti* Lake; all stations on Central Ontario Ry.. and stations on . 
Bay of Quinte, except Kingston: a-sb points on other lines east 
of but not including: Sharbot Lake and Renfrew; also all points 
north of the G. T. R. Toronto-Sarnt^ Line.

AUG. 28—From Toronto, all C. N. O. Stations. kAst a.nd south of Sparrow 
Lake all Central Ontario Ry. and Bay, of Quinte Stations and 
points east of but not including North Bay.

AUG. 30—From Toronto to Sparrow Lake on the. C. N. O. ; also points on 
other lines Toronto to North Bay, Sudbury and west thereot

EXCURSION FARES TO 
THE SEASIDE

'Hh

to the Sea*

Steaaers ‘Kingitoi* and ‘Torento’
EVERY DAT IN THE WEEK.

Eastbouiid, leave Brockvllfe 9.20 a. 
westbound, leave Brockville 12.45 
Between Toronto, Charlotte (port 

of Rochester), 1000 Islands. Rapids, St. 
Lawrence. Montreal, Quebec and Sague
nay River.

; Good Going August 11, 12, 13,14, 
Good for Return August 31, 1912 i•Hj

m.
p.m. Bic ... $20.30 I 

. . . 34.00 !1 '.. B’J l
at

Bathurst, N. B. .....
Charlottetown, P. E. 1................ 27.451
Cacouna, P. Q...................
Chester, N. S.....................
Halifax, X. S.....................
Little Metis, P. Q. ....
Metis Beach ...............
Rimouski, P. Q................
St. John, X. B. . Ü..
St. John’s,'N.F..............
Summerslde, P. E. 1.................26.0<1
Sydney, X. S..............
Murray Bay...............

s.
RETURNING.

Half a cent a mile from all points on C. X. R. to Winaipeg.
r

ifWEEK-END EXCURSIONS 
From Brockville.

Alexandria Bay and return. 
Frontenic, Clayton 
Kingston ”
Charlotte ’’
Torontij
Montreal and return (rail or boat 

back) ...
Going Saturday, Returning Monday.

There’s a Knack in It. .......... 19.50
.......... 26.00

*18—FROM WINNIPEG—*18.
The richest country in the west is served by the Canadian NoAhern 

Railway. The demand for men will therefore be great and the wages 
highest.

>fiy Agent of the C. N. O., Central Ontario, and Bay of Quinte Rail
ways will supply all information and, tickets.

TORONTO TICKET OFFICES:

: . .$1.00 
. . 1.25 
. . 1.60 
. . 6.50 

. 6.25

S
1c. . . 26.00

.. ii.oo!
. . . 21.85

I
fif . . . 5.00

1Cor. King and Toronto Streets. 
Tc!. H. 517».

Union Station.
Tel. M. 5600. edtf

- . . . 20.60 it*
■ Hi1Mb y. . . . 24.00 j fA 

... . 46.50 w.
Steamer “Belleville” —

leaves Brockville 11.45 p.m 
days; westbound, leaves Brockville 5.25 
p.m., Saturdays. Between Montreal. 
Bay of Quinte, Toronto, Hamilton and 
Intermediate porta.

For tickets and berth reservations 
apply to Geo. E. McGlade, Ticket Agt.. 
Brockville; H. Foster Chaffee, Gen. P. 
Agt.. Toronto.

Eastbound,
Wednes-

ii1 5

... 30.5» 
19.50ed■1 . 1.

VSTwo Thropgh Trains
OCEAN LIMITED 

MARITIME EXPRESS
âm. edtf

U’

;
1 " BWk -i-i ti-

; I f
■ I

i.Take the Popular Steamer “CITY OF 
CHATHAM” forIIII H i "’*»■

Grimsby Beach . i.
:yt "

■
I

Leaving Y-onge St. Wharf dally (ex
cept Sunday) at 8 a,m- apd 2.30 p.m. 
Leave Grimsby Begch 11 a.m. and 5.30 
p.m. Fare, 60c. returning same day; 
75c. good gll season. Phone Adelaide 
262. edtf

; Sleeping and Dining Car Service 
Unrivaled.

For further particulars apply to 
Toronto Ticket Office,

51 KING ST. EAST. The SK 
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. THEing. St.-James Street. Montreal, and F. 
Y. Harcdurt, Esq., District Engineer, 

11)0 vards (for bovs 16'years and .un-' Port Arthur,-Ont. 
the most skilled person to catch any of der)—1. Joseph Hughes: 2, G. Hattoni 
ti. The taps are turned downward 3 d, Johnson, 
and ti Is usèless to try for a drink, no i 
matter how warm the day.

Not Looked After.
At Rorlccsvalles and Queen-st., the

r 1

ROYALj
' TPersons, tendering are notified that 

tenders will not be considered unless
One mile (open)-l, G. H. McCul- “ÜTr* VÜÎufSÎ

lough: 2, X5 . H. Waring; 3,. A. S. Me-! stating their occupations and places of 
Klnlay.

■
LINE■m ■ii1

! residence. In the case of firms, the 
100 yards (restricted to members of actual signatures, the nature of the oc- 

nlrt tap has been turned into ao-foun- Scottish societies)__1 J G Juffrev 0 j cupatlon and place of residence of each
î-tiled Ftor W>rr8tSWt,k timT?gU ^ , "a, " '■^ |-^'"Da'cTtend^bTaccompanled by
f,.iled to w,»rl> home time ago the ,120 yards hurdles (opbn)-d. T. A. I an accepted cheque on a chartered
water did biibble up wtih the result that. ; O’Neill; 2, W, .A. Marshall; 3, Jolin ’bank, pavabie to the order of the Hon-
mouths wen-' laid right upon ’the "san-" Howie. " 1 orable the Minister of Public Works,
iti.ry” tap so that *a drink .-nuld nut TxVd mile race (open)—1. H. Très- '.equal to ten per,cent. (10 p. c.) of the
hi vbtained. One after another the sider: ", F Dellistone- 3 X T Xtt- ! amount,of the tender, which will be for—

,-score of hoys followed this, method of • water ' " ! felted If -tj*e person tendering decline,
getting watlr so thaf .f there were any : 220 yards ,open)-T. S. F. BK^orth; ^ to d^fe."o/toti^ comqiet^’the |

germs .imongSt the bunen, there was , 3. Me, tor-Phillips: .7, T. A.-O'-NéilL - work contracted for. If the tender be 
every chance for them to be commun!- Pole vault (open)—1. E. AreihibaM; j not accepted the cheque will be return- 
vajed. . 2.-.T. S. Bricker; 3. Frank Crang. • 1 ed. ....... .,

Other fountains <vith tha one xvhite Motor cycles (5 miles open)-l T ! The Oepai;tmej}A does not bind itself 
hash, around (hem. have not been pro- | Smith; 2. W. MeGil™3 J. Mties! te ™ctVeOT'a\V* ” *** ”"

periy looked after by the ,M. H. O.. , Tug-of-vvar—W'on by J. ' Gordon’s R. C. DESROCHERS.
•ami the white enamel ha* turned a I team: W. Miller. A. Faylie. J. Huti-hi- Secretary,
dirty brownish color, somewhat simi- sim. R. Hutchison, John Cunningham. Department- of Public Works,, V.
Inr tq> iron rust. These stands are i anchor Ottawa. Aug. 1st, 1912.
badly in need of cleansing at once, if I j. Lockle Wilson is superintendent ^‘thïvNnlerTti withmit
for appear,1 ncp sake oitix of the association, and Thos. C. Myles j authority from the Department—228*1.

rnr inadequa v ,»£. tho convert- ; j5 secretary. J., . 612
<»rl fountain was well liemotistrat.ed- at j ' 
a street. Corner of Suturday. when an 
old gentleman tried-to .seijiire a (.irink- 1 
Tie had fi set of false teeth -Ind »

-, i CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAM
SHIPS. LIMITED.B

i
SAILINGS

From Montreal From Bristol
Wednesday Steamer Wednesday 
July 24 . .Royal George... Aug, 7 
Aug. 7 . Royal Edward .. Aug. 21 
Aug. 21. .Royal George. . .Sept.. 4 
Sept. 4..Royal Edward .. .Sept. IS 
Sept. 18.. Royal George... Oct. 2 
Oct. 2—Royal Edward . .Oct.’lS

111

I AI 4 !

V
4 ■1

And fortnightly thereafter.■t
' ■ :x Apply any Agent or H. C. Bour- 

ller, Cc-ernI Agent, Cor. King and 
Toronto Street», Toronto.

’
edtf

4 ■
HAMILTON HOTELS.

!

HOTEL ROYALi
CANADIAN PACIFICfi 1 - ,

H

■EMPRESSESLarffest, beet-appointed and most cen
trally located. 83 and up per day.^- 

Amerlcan plan. ed < it

—:------ •.- ■= - 1 —

verv Headers „ of The World
time he'allowed his m„,,ii, tj. stretch , should'not forget to haver open to r.H itJi t ne wwter. ht.s teeth , . r . b
would slip until last They foil. out. their iavonte morning news- 
mu! the oja gen tv •man gave up in dis- ; paper mailed to their vaca-
BTf Toronto is to have a unitary M,.n. I tion abode during their hoK-

tin* needs -of flit* I!

ENGI b
1i ii ii’ave-galncd a world-wide repu- 

taficin .'or safety. Service and 
cuisine unexcelled.

one-third are visitors front the United 
States.

i

prcGlflN uror This ^rri
nuTlllll™ nP fir Vie Voted to secret sessions, which will 
ill |||||l||e ML III Ve 1'Vld in Oddfellows' Hall. Bathurst- 

*,*■**■ st. In the afternoon: the ladies of the 
party will visit Shea’s en masse, and 
in the evening men and women will ; 
meet in a publie reception at Convo
cation Hall. - An address of welcome 
will he read by Acting Mayor Church. 
Mr. brothers, minister of labor: Fa
ther Minehan. Controller J. J. Ward.

SAILINGS
Lake < hamplnln
Empress oîf Ireland.... Aug. „!>th 

\iis. 11th 
Au«. 15th

Auk. *«h
X1

Montrose ( London) 
Lake Manitoba ..days. Send your name and 

M address to The World Office, 
together with Twenty-five
Ceuts for one month’s sub- | Locomotive Drivers to Number

of Two Thousand Meet
ing for Recrea

tion.

tfiih that will supputa 
citizens, the use.le^^japs ;«L the turners 
should -he abolished'>md mvidevn'drink- ! || 
ing .foi^ntafns established. -

i
i

I. fc. aUtKl.ING, 
Ontario, If King St. E. Quebec Steamship Co.Kpn. Agi. fvr 

Toronto.
i|

Those who 
e'cnic at Pc 
Lake Sh#rel 
ence; those I 
had egcelletl 
with the dd 
Lake Shored 
Township n
sound' puhu 
to close boil 
people In th 
the Humbei 
as those in ] 
over the Do

i

►
ed;i m River and Gull of St. Lawreses. \

SUMMER CRUISES ’ IN COOL LATI- % 

• TUBES.
The SS. “Cascapedla,” 1900 ton., With V 

• all modern comforts, sails from Mont- $ 
real at 4 p.m. Thursday, 16th sud 
26tiV August, and from Quebec the fol- f 
lowing day at noon for Plctou. N.8, 
ealling at Gaspe, Mai Bay. Perce, Sum- à 
merside, P.E.I., and Cnatlouetpwn, P. -, 
E. 1.

1CANADIAN MOTOR CARS FOR N. Z. |

iT’.S5 XXR-aol,r"'
To-morrow evening the visiting en- 

gineers, will enjoy a moonlight cxcur-
. - :

%scription. * *,L* 0(1,7 "I"'
Montreal. Aug. .s.—.«’an, RrrFF.i j

—The steamship Rakaia. whivh^ails 1----------
from this port for New ZealamV will |

wmm thave on hoard a «•oiisigninent of. 155 I MANUFACTURERS TO VISIT
Canadian automobtik's. ! BRITAIN.

I . ; . - 'W * Duriixg the past year* the demand
for Canadian automobiles Has increap- 
od steadily, and every xvsscl which 
sails from this

si
I: ? » MOlSTii^AL i O L1VEHVOOJ,

T. T. SS. Vlvlorlnn and VlrKlnian 
T» S$. < orslcnn end TudInIuh

x SailingB every Friday. 
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW

’

- MONTREAL, Aug. 5.—(Can. Press) ---------------------- ; sion on Lake Ontario.
port for N,v ZeaiamLjjJr ef Q^aiS’aV Wit" headquarter*, a, thé 'w.lko,

consignment pf ears. The tvho Is in Canada on a Visit; state* that t -House and • delegates in nearly every | chairman of this year's l’anaillin 
denianil for Canail.ian-birilt i-urs is i arrangements. imve l«-en marie for \i 1,Toronto hotel, the annual Canadian • Vr.ion meeting is Gdorge Mills of To- 
ba=. .i priiivipan.v on ilie fjset that they return trip of manufacturers to Eng- ; Union meeting of the Brotherhood of '! ron,u: w- B- Carruthers of .Toronto is ! P 
are t ie tightest and best suited cars land. The idea, he said was mocfte.1 , . ■ „ . 1 , secretary-treasurer. The last annual
"•Cain, lie tor Australian, and New j by the British manufacturers whore- Locomotive Engineers will begin its | meeting was held l5»Winnipeg.
Zealand ” . . , cently visited-Canada, and it was like- four-day session this-morning. Nearly

j ly tiiat next year quite as reperesenta- 1200 members of the association ar-I
John anrl Mgin-. ; live a parti’ ol" Canadian manufactura * rjved , th , - . , -
First-class table ' ers would visit England for a similar ' 11 ^ Very Low Rates Aug. 11, 12, 13, 14

tour. - „ expected that when all have come ‘the

v 7 # T. SS. Grnmplen and Hvnprrlan 
I’.SS. Scandinavian and Prclorlnn

Sailings every Saturday 
MONTREAL TO HAVRE

’ NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC via tie 
far-fnme-d River Saguenay,’ calling »t
Gaspe, vnarb ttetown and Halifax SS. 
"TrmiJad." 2600 tons, siuls from Que
bec at 8 p.m. 9th and 23rd August.

■H-rries a

ANDCÜBAH0STEÜ1USHIP CO. The Satuj 
eial for jj 
year stoppe] 
picking up 

1 Lntonvtiie 
I tree. An H 

hugineae md 
Wait upon 
object of 
*rly enjoye 
ken and dll 
withdrawal 

.Peterboro tr
deelrtmg », 
by the 11.4 

; , «ter noon.

LONDON 
Cabin (II.)One (law

Sailings every Sunday. 
Fof full informatfon 

! rates,, etc., apply to

I Service NEW YORK to BERMUDA
Bostojn, <tticen»tovrn. Liverpool. 

New York, Qucrmtimn. Flshgunril, 
ï.lverpool. -

York, Mediterranean, * Adriatic^ 
Portland, Montreal, London.

A. F. WEBSTER & CO.. Agente, 
King :ind 1 once Street*.

I Summer excursions by the twin* /f 
screw steamship ‘‘BERMUDIAN." 
10,018 tons displacement. SaLling#*.*! 
from New York 14th, and 24th Au- * 
*yust, and every i»-n days thereafter, ^ 
Température, cooled by sea breesei*.
.= eldom rise,s above 80 degrees.

The flneat trip* of the «eaios fol t 
health and comfort.

— For full particulars apply to A. dP. * i 
Vt'eDgter & Co., Thos. Cook & Son. R. M* ™ ' 
Melvil-e. S. J. Sharp. Tiçket Agents, * 
Toronto; or Quebec Steamship Co., Que* 
bec. 2**

as to sail-SEASIDE EXCURSIONS. 1t'
Germania TLnel. 

streets. : Hamiit.m. 
and rc*om ingTDc. • mi mod a t ion.

THE ALLAN LINE
From all stations in Uanada east of 

number of delegatee will be little short 1 an(l including Port Arthur, to Cacouna,
QueJ Charlottetown. P.E.I.. Halifax,

; X.F.. Murray Bay. Que., .Old Orchard. 
; Me.. Portland. Me.. St. John. N.B., 

ass»- ! Sydney. N.S.. etc. Return limit Aug.

T7 YONGE ST., TORONTO
Phone MainMONTREAL CLAIMS 602.000 Brakeman’s Serious Injuries.

John Wtil "s'm. 'L:'.;'" pn„bHsrher«’ ‘ EmmPS- » O T>.. rakemam while 

have issued the" new city '‘ director)-" ^ a trai.n running to the Lehigh vs- 
. . The -estimated population of. Montreal ’ ?1Pn' "'brkF. was looking out of a win- I 

Is 530.437. ■ or 602.OW with.,he suln.rbk T"! xvhen, ais head came m contact 
Tn 1691 th,. oit y pop.to.ttbn. according ^l.:l an 1cj>stac !h He received a ter- 
to the census. w,..« 220 184 • in too, ,, 1 nW s. alp wound and concussion ot 
was 266.826: in 19.11 it was1466.197 ‘while .tfi* bniin ,is ^ared. He has been un- 
the present estimate is 550 43Î ' ' ' conscious..|lnce the accident.

edof two thousand.
This meeting is not

- ■ (
■ ■ $1,000

REWARD
a ' convention.

j The annua1! convention of the 
elation met: in Hamilton in May. The 31. 1912. 
present meeting is merely to bring -Io- 
gether the Canadian members for «6-

l?i KOLLAND-AMERICA LINE. i-, The Canadian Pacific has inaugurat
ed fast train service with through 

eial recreation and tjte business done i sleeping ears between Montreal. Port- 
will he merely incidental. Nearly half i land, Old Orchard Beach, Kennebunk- 
the delegates are women and shout ' port. Me., also between Montreal and ror information that will lead

I St. Andrew-by-the-Sea. affording every tO the discovery Of whereabouts of i 
i comfort to thc most fastidious traveler. i.v_ J rr ■ c

6ufKr 1 Connections with these trains can be ! Of persons Suffering |rom |
itch’fng^lcèo I mÿe by leaving Toronto at 9 a.m. ; NerVOUS Debility, Fits, Skin Dis-
ing, or Protnid- lft-30 p.m. from T'nion Depot, -and; ease Blood Poison Hen i to I'rinarv
ing Piles. No 10 p.m. daily from North Toronto. Full rpiSOn, uemio Urinary
surgical oper- particulars, tickets, reservations, etc.. 1 roubles, and Chronic CT Special 

Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relievo you at onre at an1 1 ■ P. R. ticket ofifee. 23456 Complaints that Cannot be Cured 
mid as certainly cure you. 60c. a nos: all! __ —; I at The Ontario Meriirnl Inctitntedealers, or Kdmanson, Bates & Co., Limited, The records show that 323 valuable Q n‘5„ V, dr LMe ■ C?,! lr,stltute, 
Toronto. Sample box free if you mention this pictures have been purloined from the, •■Ju-JoO lODgCDtreet, 1 OfODtO. 
paper and eocloa, 2c. stamp to pay postage. 1 Liiuvre.

New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12 500 
: to 24.) 7v tons.

| New York^-Plyraouth, Boulogne and 
! Rotterdam. There is c 

the probab 
®r curtailm 
company's ' 

.. Jlpelght, lea 
j visit, the 

Cbmpletlon 
ca*se. the a

; ;SAI. 1.5 GS
...Tues.. July 30, 10 a.m. 

lues., Aug. is, io «.m. 
Tue»., Aug. 30. 10 a.m. 

n. ’lue»., Aug. 37, lo u.m.
soordam ................... Tue»., Sept. 3. IO „ m
it; diIiibi Tue»., Sept, lo, 10 aim
. tol lerdcm  ............ Tue»., Sep<. 17, jo „
New i (fiple-Screw Turbine Steamer -if 
32.000 tiens register in course of 
structiom.

m
HAMBURG-AMERICAN.'lyndam ..........».

KoKcrdam 
I’otHdam 8 .... . 
.Nevr .Ymatrrdai

WEEKLY SAILINGS FROM MO* 
YORK TO ' >

LONDON—PARIS—HAMBURG
—ALSO TO—

Gibraltar—Algier*—Naples—tie**
by magnificent steamers. otferleS 

every convent ence.
Tourist Dept, for Trip» Everywbsf*
Hamburg-American Line. 41-46 Brosd* > 
way. or Sylvester: J. Sharp, 19 AdelaidS 
St.; H. Foster Chailfee, Richelieu *h|

Baby Born In Penitentiary.
KINGSTON. Aug. 5.—(Special.)—A

. I bouncing baby bpy was born in.- the 
- j iienitentiam- to-day. The voung^ter

Nineteen Years the Standard ''LhîingT\he onlr, ma!?I in : ni‘ iemiMo ward. Thc mother is 
Prescribed ami recommended Jor wo- , M,.e, Ri(-ktord Cornwall, who with her
rra^.5a,V,nV^ Riven ., term for cruel,y

from their u»e I*-quick nud permanent, { 'O a chLtl in their care. Both babe 
For sale at all drug «tore». 245 and mothet a re. doing well.

PILESS'

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills
R

con- kingst.
John Hay

Andrew’s"" 1f* tiring re
health, jjiet

■t--gc
R. JH. MELVILLE * SON, 

General Passenger Agents.
Cori Adelaide u4 Ten a to Sts.I>ir

ed-7 ed Ontario Navigation Co., Toronto. ^r.
:
- M
'

§p. > ?

y V*
r

:
<

»ii

NEW YORK EXCURSION
Thursday, August 15th

TEN DAY LIMIT 
Via NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO. 
Via C.P.R. or G.T.R. ...

$12.85
$14.26

ERIE RAILROADand
Secure Tickets and Reservations of A.F. Webster A Co , King & Venge 8ts, 
or Agente of Niagara Navigation Co., Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk Rye.

MEGANTIC, AUG.3Montreal
Quebec
Liverpool

OTHER SAILINGS * ,ne,ad,D^h?J,uT7„td;,eamere
Aug. 10. Sept. 7, Oct. 5. j Canada—fjjtug. 24. Sept. 21, Oct. IS. 

Laurentlc—Aug. 17, Sept.. 14, Oct. 12. I Megantle—Aug. 31.'Sept, 28,■ Oct. 15. 
Rates—First. 51)2.50; Second. 553.75. | »One class Cabin (ti), $60 and >55.

« - THE LARGEST STEAMER IN THE WORLD.
SAILS 
FR.OM 
NEW
YORK Sept. 7. Sept. 28,

Oct. 19, Not. 9

♦Teuton li

New 
45,324 
Ton» ;

AUG. 17OLYMPIC
AMERICAN LINE WHITE STAR UNE

New York,
S

St. Loul*
New York. Auk* 17 PhiVdel. . Aug. 31

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New York, London Direct.

Min-wa»ka,AuK. 10 Min’apolls Au. 24 
Min'tonka. Auk* 17 Mln’haha, Au. 31

Plymouth, Cherbourg, 
outhampton.

..Auk.IO St. Paul. . A uk.24

New York, Plymouth, 
Southampton.

Oceanic. . . .Auk.10 Majeattc. Auf.34 
OLYMPIC Aug. 17 Oceanic, Aus* 81

Cherbo»?sh

New York, Queenetown, LlverpooL 
Celtic Auk. 15 Baltic Auk. 29
Adriatic. . .^uk. 22 Cedric... Sept. S

boston-Mediterranean ports ,

~V*
RED STAR LINE

London. Pari», via Dover—Antwerp.
Lapland. .Auk.HI /."eland Aùg.34 
Finland. . Aug. 17 Kroonland, An. 31

-f II etenmer* equipped with Wireless and Submarine Signals.
Ask Local Agents, or %

H. G. THORLE1. Passenger 'Agent. 41 King 8t. E., Toronto. Phone M. 965 
Freight OIBce—28 Wellington Street East, Toronto, 

or local agents in Toronto.

CANOPIC, .Aug. 15 Cretle. ..SepL 14

246tf

NEW WATER ROUTE TO

QUEBEC
(Without change.)

From Toronto via Rochester, 
Bay of Quinte, 1000 Islands, all 
the rapids and Montreal.

By the new steamer of the On
tario and Quebec Navigation Co.

S. S. “QEROIMIA”
Commencing Thursday. June 

27, at 1 p.m.
One of Canada’s grandest sum

mer water trips.
Tickets, reservations, pamph

lets from

A. F. Webster & Co.
City Passenger Agents. 

Northeast corner King and 
Yonge Streets. edtf

i

WHITE STAR e LARGEST STEAMERS^CA*ADft

.
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TORONTO C.C. SLIGHT LEAD 
FIRST DAY OF CRICKET MATCH

afpic.

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Torontofe'YORK COUNTY

BROTH
///// iff 0a »ED plngr of hands when he reached hts 

60 with a single oft Wonkey. In the 
letter's next over, Henderson made a 
lovely drive for four and a tucky stroke 
thru the slips for three. McCaffrey 
was playing good cricket also, but with 
the score at 200, Henderson was un
fortunately run out. Having made a 
run. he started for a second, but, think
ing It Impossible, he attempted 
gain his crease. He slipped and fell, 
and was easily run out. Henderson's 
admirable 68 Included five fours, two 
threes and eight twos, and he received 

delighted

Cap Holders Win Toss sad Hit 
Up 214 Haas—Rosedale Reply 
With 153 for 9 Wickets, When 
Stamps Are Drawn. , >

Tth?

V !
NAPA 4» 0Aa*

11 MILLS REAST.”
Nl PEG
pintseaafe oT 
to Winnipeg

0

LOS II to re-Toronto and Rosedale met yesterday at 
Varsity campus to decide which should 
have the honor of meeting the Winnipeg 
Wanderers for the championship of* Can
ada and the J. Ross Robertson Çup, of 
which Toronto are the present holders.

Toronto had the advantage when stumps 
Were drawn, 214 runs to 153 for 9 wickets.

Toronto won the toss and elected to bat 
first, sending in Captain Lownsbrough 
and Beemer to face the bowling of Grant 
and H. G. Wookey at 11 o'clock. Grant 
opened the attack from the University 
end, and the last ball of his over Lowns- 
brough drove finely along the green for 
three. Wookey opened with a maiden, 
and In Grqmt'e second over Lownsbrough 

, put up one dangerously In the slips. His 
third ball, however, was dispatched to 
the boundary, and with a pretty drive for 
three, Lownsbrough completed the first 
10 runs. Wookey, with a lovely ball, com
pletely beat Toronto’s captain, and a 
good wicket fell with the total of 11 runs, 
one bye having beep registered. r

Runs Came Steadily.
Dr. Wrlgnt joined Beemer and com

menced to bat with his usual confidence. 
Runs came steadily, the doc or doing 
most of the scoring and sending the 20 up 
with a fine drive for three. With the score 
25 for one wicket, T. Swan tool: the ball 
from Grant, and the scoring siowed down. 
°At 34 Dr. Wright was clean -bowled by 
T. Swan and let In Laing to partner 

whose score was then 10. Sev-

CANADA CLUB LAGER
THE ACME OF PERFECTION

Trunk Main
L. Toronto to 
•division from

ig the Grand 
east to, but 
G.P.R. Lines. • 4

l.i arm Scotia
larlo.s
r ay dnd west,
prio. V

•3! %North Toronto Finance Com
mittee Holds Special Session 

•— Towns Want Train 
Services Restored.

port Credit’s Big Event Suc
cessful, Despite Lowering 

Clouds and Inadequate 
Radial Service.

en ovation from 
hts retirement.

The Ninth Put on ,54.
The ninth wicket had put on 54 runs 

and represented .the brightest cricket 
of the match so far. Norman Seagram 
whipped In, and a stubborn stand was 
made for the last wicket. H. G. Wookey 
was applauded for a smart piece of 
fielding, add Seagram for a fine hit to 
the boundary. With the fifth ball of 
the same over, McCaffrey was beaten 
by Wookey, and the innings closed at 
3.05 for 214, Seagram carrying out his 
bat for nine. Extras were responsible 
for 19 runs, and. apart from this. Rose- 
dale's fielding attained a high degree 
of excellence. Rosedale rang the 
changes on four bowlers, and H, G. 
Wookey deserved a better analysis than 
four for 108. Toronto’s fine score of 
214 represented three and three-quarter 
hours' actual batting.

—Bowling Analysis—

crowd onf
y.Canada Club Lager Is a wholesome, light beer and a food 

tonic as well—delicious, refreshing and Invigorating. Brewed 
In accordance with Oemadlan laws, from the choicest Barley 
Malt, Bohemian Hope and Pure Spring Water.

Too can pay more for an Imported beer and then not get 
the same high standard of excellence you'll get In Canada Club. 

At All Dealers.

V4
?

îN
».Y -•

• ill Include a 
! been signed 
i laborer, the 
cent per mile 
fic, Canadian 
erta, but not

i

fA special meeting of the finance com
mittee of the North Toronto Town 
Council was held yest-rday morning 
under the chairmanship of Councillor 
H. H. Ball. It was decided after dis
cussing and revising the estimates that 
a tax-rate for next year of 18 mills 
should be recommended for adoption 
bv the council at their meeting to
night. The rate for last year was 
17V4 mills, and at last Thursday night’s 
meeting the proposal was that It should 
be 19H.

CARLINGFather Tracy’s picnic at j.LONDONAs seen at 
port Credit yesterday.

Mr. Hearst, the new Whitney minister, 
is somewhat" thick-

6as 7 # •bod to return 
[Trunk Pacific 
nd Edmonton, 
on or before 
cents) up to 

Certificate with 
kveedng.

[■>.. Tomato

n ,ore short red hair,
„t, and wound up his eloquent speech 

New Ontario with a nice bunch 
.f poetry. W. F. Maclean appeared In 
, check tartan suit, a derby hat. and 
nreilcted hotpe rule for Ireland and 
^nutation tickets and suburban 

for the down-trodden Canadian trains iqr^. Bel{.her was unable to
Tom Hum-

V

shout

COAL AND WOOD15H. S. Reid, b Henderson 
O. Wallace, o Cordner, b Rathbun.. 15 
F. G. Grant, c McCaffrey, b Beemer. 13
T. Swan, not out .......... ........
A. E. Jarvis, b Laing ..........
H. W. Wookey, run out ..
W. E. Swam ,b Laing ...........
H. Dean, not out 

Extras ..................

Total for nine
64* forC4.%7 for 5. 101 for 6,,137 

for 7.’ 131 for 8. 144 for 9.
The game will be resumed at 11 a.m. 

to-day.

ii
e

a;
3 «w. McGill a go.

Eranch Yard:
229 Wallace Ava.

Phone June. 1237

:
O. M. R. W.

31 1
103 4
30. 1
31 2

0 - *« •i
F. G. Grant ■
H. G. Wookey................ 31.5
T. Swan ..
G. M. Baines

8 Head Office and Yard! 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sta.
I hxne Adel 630-631

gyN£K2&rsms
ine In spite of the rain, and the people 
rf the parishes In Dr. Tracy's charge 
had a good afternoon. Mr. Haney was 
m acceptable chairman at the speak
ing ' Father Moynlhan claimed that 
th*' shower wae heaven's blessing on 
tjie water-wagon Industry. Father 
Tracy differed. In the afternoon there 

races and games, In the grove 
picnicking, and, in the even- 

danctog on the platform. Quite 
a number Of friends went out from the 
city, but the rain held back many 
others. " '

Of course, there was keen disappoint
ment when the weather man's sage pre
diction for Ideal weather failed to come 
true. But as a speaker said, nothing 
could1 dampen the enthusiasm of fDr. 
Tracy's parishioners.

The running events were keenly cop- 
tested, despite the hilly ground.

Great amusement was provided by 
thé greasy pig chase. The adage to the 
affect that a pig has no brains was 
thoroly and permanently disproved in 
the minds of the contestants when the 
animal of their attention displayed In
telligence almost human. The pig cud

Branch Yard : 
1143 Yonge 8t.

| Phom Norn H H** it

RICHMOND HILL.
914The village council will meet under 

the chairmanship of Reeve William 
Pugsley on Thursday evening next, In
stead of to-night.

The Ladies' Aid Society in connection 
with the Methodist Church will hold 
their meeting to-night (Tuesday) at 8 
o'clock, at the residence of Mrs. Norman 
Glass.

W. J. Lawrence, .who recently ac
quired the Palmer farm. Is erecting one 
of the largest greenhouses In the prov
ince.^ The building is 700 feet long and 
7 feet 6 Inches In height, and Is con
structed of jglass, iron and concrete.

14
153r, Rosedàle at the Wickets.

• Rosedale commenced their first in
nings at 3.25. sending in Baines and Bell 
to the bowling of Rathbun. a fast 
bowler, and Seagram, a left-arm me
dium pace bowler. The first over pro
duced five runs, which Included’a fluky 
two by Baines. With the score at six.
Bell was finely taken In the slips bv 
Henderson, who rolled over but re
tained the ball. This was a disastrous 
start, and play was very cautious when 
Capt. Wookey became Baines' partner.
Baines, with his score five, gave an 
opportunity of being stumped off Sea
gram, while Wookey put one danger
ously near Leighton in the eltps before 
he had scored. Baines was next missed 
In the slips off Seagram, the baM going 
for four, and both batsmen were exer-
ovè?,gî,rordeucinCga'it30rnUn,th|n ÎOmÆ? car came In view It was seen to contain 

At length Baines opened his shoulders a passenger list that was packed like 
and drove Seagram finely to the

Four Down for 101. Boundary for four. Wookey was struck sardine8- .
With the score 66, Grant resumed, by a ball from Rathbun, the left-hand- Thousands of people spent the day

vice T. Swan, and with a lovely cut for ”, paln' At at Scarboro Bluffs and Highland Creek.
four. Laing scored the third boundary **• «enderson displaced Seagram In . . .... __
of the match. Davidson next drove Y5?ma.t1Lac*t’ but the separation came and It Is many a day since the oldest
Wookey finely for four, and the In- L,n_i °‘jLerT,e!?5uBa,nea being given resident In the district could boast of
creased rate of scoring was apprecl- | l.h.w off Rathbun, a decision evi- .
ated by the onlookers Laing, with a , ta the players liking, and seeing a greater throng of picnic par
neat cut thru the slips for three off ! surprise of the speota- ties In those districts. Scarboro Beach
Grant, sent 80 up, and four runs later. a the P^J'ers running for _ . i.-uine- In its shore of the
Baines, a right-arm slow bowler, was a h,t- Park wae n<>t lacking In its shore of the
tried In place of Grant Off Baines’ Retnbun Dead On. holiday business, the cashiers at he
last ball, Laing Survived a confident Rfid came In and made several good , ji,.
appeal for stumping, his score being strokes, altho with his score at eight lndlldual eh0W8 were worked to a s
24, and he next placed Wookey prêt- JJ® gave a dlfflcult chance In the slips 
tily thru the slips for four, «ending Rathbvgt, two being counted. Wook- 

About three hundred and fifty dele- the 90 up. A lofty drive for four fol- l3..75® Playing very carefully, but as 
j gates to the twelfth annual convention lowed by a snick thru the slips caused DPn4was dead on the sticks, cau-
of the International Stewards' Asso- the century to be hoisted,'which repre- balls tn ^selectlnK fche
elation arrived In this citv vesterdav sented an hour and a halfs play. . „Çr At 34 Davidson tookfrom dtiM ^ the T’nited Davidson, with Ms score 20. was run Sp t hti,a^tCki vice Rathbun. and his

J£!„L”Ltcdt States and [ out thru a lack of judgment, and four ■ a^ h aU.Maa despatched to the bound- 
b.e>°bd- There are two or three wickets were down for 101. the fourth nruLR t>d.'<^hwas monopolizing the

delegates from Japan, and a few are wicket having1 put on 51 runs. nn ^ attempted to pull a short
expected from^London* Eng. The con- wa? ,cleaïl, bowled byvention headquarters are at the Prince Beautiful Catch. Henderson three wlcketa being doVn
George, where the arriving delegates Rathbun was the next batsman, but -ulleV H “ilabe J01b«“ «1» captain and
registered and received the convention at 107 La.Ing's fine Innings came to a three. With za single 'off ‘’ne^nfersorf 
badge - close, being beautifully caught in the Wallace sent th. t/i ,? Henderson,, .. t outfield by T. Swan off Baines. The enW in îLirl w!h’ch fepres-

d the assoeiatlon, L. retiring batsman had played stylish thlstlme being Wo6ke$- at
Fred Klooz, a ill come In at half-past cricket for his 36. which Included three went on at the? ara,*n
eight this morning, and the business fours, two threes and "two twos. Three Henderson and titova/T8
of the 'convention will Ibegto at 9 runs later the new-comer. Cordner. to gcflway Wo^ flro '/Df S
o clock at"the Temple Building. An ad- was caught In the slips by Bell off to the boundary; maktog his scar, 
dress of welcome will be read by C. L. ?alne,8' and Henderson, the left-hander, for an hour’s batting. Wallace with a
McTernan. president of the Toronto J.olned hls ,oId Trin ty College chugi. fine drive along the ireen foe-tw^ .ent

wnfh Üt0,b^ Jh<- day bun and Henderson each having made l spersed with a difficult sweralnx"ban
Hill be,occupied with routine business, seven. | Davidson saved a bwndary by Ws fine

in the meantime, the women attend- , Play was resumed at 1.50 before an fielding, checking the ball with one 
ihs the: convention «ill be met at the increased attendance, and In Wookey’s hand as It traveled at express speed 
Prince George by the ladles’ reception 1 flrst over, Rathbun was clean bowled, along the carpet, 
committee, and under their guidance LeiShton came In, and before he had 

one should Join In appreciation of the 1 will spend the morning seeing the citv ®cored waa given out l.b.w. by Umpire 
clergy. Their life waa not a happy one, Thev will so down tn «iArhere r>.„Paris. Apparently, as Leighton played but they were doing great things for ! ina*fn^''‘g°dr°^",*ot=,carb0r,01,Beach the ball, the Umpire reversed his 
the country. It was the farmers, how- , . unch and remain there until even- decision, for the batsman was recalled
ever, who were making Canada, and he | m=- to continue his innings. He made four
was personally glad to be a tiller of ! The day will conclude with the an- singles when he played late at a fast
the soil In the County of York. ; n6al grand ball of th association "Worker from Grant, who had gcn>e on

As a farmer of York, and speaking | which will begin at p m \ in the at w°okey's end. and eight wickets\ To^orrol th! w.ere down for 146.

ter to develop all those riches he had p 'eaxe for Niagara Falls, 
described as existing In tile, north. De- i LV,rn *n tbe evening.

6 for 1, 22 for 2, 39
Beemer,
eral singles brought the score up to 49, 
until Beemer cut T. Swan finely to the 
boundary for hls first four. Rosedale’s 
fine fielding came In for well-merited ap
plause from the large ring of spectators, 
which Included a fair sprinkling of ladles. 
With a single off H. G. Wookey, Laing 
sent the 50 up, but the next ball was fatal 
to Beemer, who had been at the wickets 
55 minutes for a carefully compiled 21Î 
which comprised 1 four and 2 threes.: 
Davidson Joined Laing, but the bowling 
was too good to admit of any liberties 
being taken, Wookey varying hls pace 
with excellent judgment, while Tom Swan 
occasionally caused the ball to get up 
very awkwardly. A three to each bats
man off Wookey caused 60 to be register
ed, andiLalng's clever placing of the ball 
was recognized by the crowd, which had 
swelled to considerable dimensions.

'y
first of a series of International polo 

matches at the Woodbine.
Hotels Crowded.

The outgoing traffic was not the only 

feature of the day. 
clerks were working under pressure 
from early to late. The much discussed 
tourist tide seems to have turned Tor-

first

peered from doors as early as eight 
o'clock; Inquiring glances were thrown 
skyward. But while the general as
pect was not threatening, the general 
view was none too promising. But 
thousands took chances and started 
out.

la Drop t

O were, 
there was THOUSANDS HUErn Railway * 5-1

Toronto hotelIng.

I GLORIOUS DIYOntario, Tor-

fit h of Spar- 
stations on . 

it lines east 
bo all- points

of Sparrow 
Stations and

so points on 
best thereof.

It was noon when It happened. Just 
a few rumWs-Of thunder and a light 

but piercing drizzle caught pleasure- 
seekers tit an unexpected time. Many 
were eating. lunches In the different 
parks, j Others were on the water. 
Here was where the great financial losg 
occurred to the men least capable of

ontowards, because this is the 
time the question of "What’s doing?” 
has been met,.with the answer of "Full 
up.” An enquiry at the King Edward 
elicited the Information that there was 
hardly a room to spare. The rotunda 
was crowded, and would-be guests 
thronged around the register hoping standing It. The rain was very effec
tor the accommodation they partlcu- tive and the day s business for many 
lariy desired. The situation met with boatmen was ruined

There was a brisk wind on the lake, 
and many sailboats were out despite 
the weather. The bay was also well

Continued From Fhige 1.

CONVENTIONt
g.

Can Northern 
B the wages

Quinte Rall-
SSV83XVu.ttt a^e^o^S Three Hundred and Fifty Dele-
in the régalla of thé wild and wooly . . — . - — ,wot, took up the task. Too much gates Arrive—Part of Busi-
grease. Hls general appearance was .

^UVr'°S0rrThee hSM 5E ness Must Be Done ;
i eonubinartJofi of th? Gotch too grip . _
4DTh?a.cnk»J1^hJn!dt k vr in States.The speaking was led off» by Hon.
W, H. Hearst, minister of mines and 
forests. Referring to the British Ent- 

-pire, the speaker said that Great -Britain 
had taken the largest part in the fo 
ward march. __
.With the brain, sinew and muscle I 

. that the Canadians possessed. Canada 
was on the threshold of her greatest 
days. In a few years, declared Mr.
Hearst. the population of the Dominion 
would excel that of the motherland.
Canada Was a wonderful heritage from 
Providence, and It was our duty to de
velop this heritage.

Ontario, safd the speaker, was the 
banner province and was on the verge 
of a wonderful epoch. Altho It had 
been stated that there was some diffi
culty between the east and west this 
would not be thought of when all were 
working for the development of the 
country.
* Resources of the North.

The United States no doubt had many 
seres oT land under cultivation, but 
there were from twenty to thirty mil
lions of acres In this country to be 
tilled also.- We still had timber in’our 
forests that could only be counted as 
million® of cords. This also applied to 
the pulp resources.

W. F. Maclean. M.P., said that every-

at the King Edward waa Identical with
The Queen’sthe other large hotels, 

was full, and there was “nothing left” 
at the Prince George.

.re
A

dotted with craft.Slides.
II. 6600. edtf i

Rain Interrupted Fun.
While well-filled baskets stood on 

the tables in hundreds of Toronto

r.gHistoric House for Museum.
KINGSTON. Aug. * “a-YSpecial.)-

Kingston Historical Society purchased 
homes yesterday morning, waiting to an old building on Queen-street which

was used for the first " prrllfcment In 
. , , Canada, and will turn it into a museum,

ments were deep In a conspiracy to m2 tMs building was the home of
ruin a day of pleasure. Anxious faces Lt.-’Gov. s'mcoe and Lady SKmcoe.

~ut

traction, and It Is estimated that up- 
„ wards of 8,000 people passed thru Us 
entrance gates, g

Toronto society attended en masse 
the big event of the day, namely, the

be taken care of by picnickers the ele-Ï
G.3 »

f i$itmera i .

21,’ Oct. 19. 
t. 28, Oct. 36. 
$50 and 366.

i 1f 1A Hermit for Five Years/ Sshpt. 28,
ov. 9 s !h 117HAT would make the greatest impression qn a man 

vV who had been shut away from human intercourse 
and denied the use of newspapers for five years —what 
would most forcibly attract his attention— on regaining 
the society of his fellow men ?

Well,” you say, “he is fairly certain to be interested 
in learning whether there’s been a change of Govern
ment ?”

sLINE
Cberboifevg. ii

sW t !ileHttc. Anf.34 
«nie, Aug. 81

n, Liverpool. 
Me . .Auk. 29 
Irle... Sept. 5

AN PORTS
lie .Sept, 

goals.

' f IChange the Bewlere.
thèmes6? fo^^^buf^f^he11^

K„a,^C5' wh0 3as caught at the wicket 
by Cordner off Rathbun. Grant came 

narrowly escaped being- caugrht 
off his first ball. Beamer was Intro-
«a Cv5v Ht0 t,he attack with the score 
b8, bowling- In place of Seagram from 
the university end. Grant placed Rath
bun very nicely to leg for two and re
turned the next ball almost to the 
bowler. He next snicked Beaitier thru 
the slips for four, sending up the 80 
after 100 minutes’ play. At 83 Hen
derson relieved Rathbun at the north 
end, and his second ball was sent by 
YVookey for two. Four runs were add
ed when Grant was out to a brilliant 
catch at long slip by McCaffrey off 

wem«er’ T- Swaln joined his captain, 
who increased his rate of scoring, driv- 
1?* Henderson for four and causing 
the 100 to be telegraphèd with a two 
.Mink the slips. ^Davidson was tried 
again at lW, instead of Hinder son, and 
the change proved effective. He sent 
down a slow ball after the first two 
and Wookey was bowled for a labor
iously compiled 29* Xvhlch Included two 
fours, two threes and three twos. Go
ing In at the fall of the first wicket, 
Wookey was sixth 
stay Of exactly two hours.

Maiden After'Nlald

as$ s$ -TV-I &\\ 4 S

aa

hWookey Resumes the Attack.
Two runs later H. G. Wookey re

sumed the attack in place of Grant, 
and Henderson with a pretty stroke 
four sent up the 150. vyhleh represented 
two and one-half hours' actual cricket. 
McCaffrey, the new-comer, and Hender
son scored steadily. A single ffiy the 
latter was converted into a four by an 
overthrow, making the left-hander’s 
score 38. T. Swan took the ball from 
Baines at,169. but runs came freelv. w. 
Swan was loudly applauded for a smart 
piece of fielding, and Henderson for a 
Isplen&id drive to the. boundary! - The' 
left-hander was playing attractive 
crlchet. scoring freely all round the 
wicket, an<J there was general clap-

gre-
_________________ _______ _ ______  De- j Lurn in me evening. The object of the

V6lop them for th* people's interests. 'i Niagara trip is not wholly pinsure 
Mr. Majclean sLa.ted t hat he had tried l bv the lairvc nf *1,__ sPhone M. P54 

*«. .

SMUTK S»g .iSV^SSrUK S
Poor Railway Service; a - *-bc Hotel International at Niagara

M. J. Haney chaii man, stated that ^abs- 
there would have been a thousand more The Toronto branch of the Interna- 

Av »t the picnic had It not been for the , tional Stewards’ Association numbers 
1 poor car service provided by the York ; forty-eight members, Charles L M'-
I HÎhe/XSn. who spoke, briefly. | Lovey" vkemesld?'t^Tb a?d Char'"S

suggested that Father Tra-cey had : „ ° ®,? ’ x lee-president. The last annual 
X brought -the rain, because he was In- meeting was held in Chicago, August, 
I favor of no hot-els. Father Mint-ban 1 1911.
I created a bigger laugh when he denied I 

i\ it, and said that it, was likely the Lib- j 
! eral'friend® of Dr. Mineban, who wa.at- , 

ed the “abolish the bar” carried.
Q. J. O'Hearn. K.C., also gave a fine 

patriotic address and was warmly ap
plauded.

It is the intention of the^parish to run 
a harvest festival -In view^ot the un
favorable weather conditions’- existing
yesterday. ’ •

iiT24f,tf

$A revolution in China may be a 
world event, but it wonldn't mean 
as much to him as the perfecting of a 
shaving apparatus that wotild do 
away with the necessity of purcha». 
ing new blades or honing old ones.

If you had been a hermit for the 
past five years, the news, of an earth
quake in San Francisco wouldn’t 

. really mean so much to you as the 
information that you can now hear 
any famous opera singer in your own 

1 home at a cost of a few cents per 
hour. ^

"Which is only another way of say-
'ing that'thç phonograph- is of more 
personal interest than an earthquake

You see how it is : Newspapers carry a “‘news of 
merchandise ” that is just as interesting, just as vitai, 
as the “news of events” which the editors gather for us.

And* since this “news of merchandise” finds its only 
expression in the form of Advertising, must we not admit 

* that the Advertising columns are quite as worthy of our 
serious attention as the scariest “scaré head ” or the
most ponderous editorial ?

,>—Vl

Shut your eyes to*Advertising—and you shut out the 
news of commercial progress and development—the news 
of things that makes life worth the living.

Advice retarding your advertising problems is available 
• through any recognized Canadian advertising agency, or the 

Secretary of the Canadian Press Association, Room 503 
Lumsden Bldg., Toronto. Enquiry involves no obligation 

- on your part—so write if interested. .*

True, and probably he will show 
mild excitement if you can tell him 
there’s been a big war in Europe. 
But it won’t be udtil you get down 
to a recital of things that come closer 

■L’to him, personally, that you’ll bring 
him to his feet with eager ques
tioning.

Tell him a mighty empire has fallen, 
and—so long as it isn’t his empire—a 
drop curtain of highly embroidered 
indifference will mask his face.

ION
th ail$I:

is$12.85
$14.25

ht

Iafter a1man o IA D !Jarvis was the next batsman, and he 
commenced by driving Davidson finely 
for three, while Swan cut the same 
bowler for a like number, and after
wards drove Beemer along the green 
for three. At 114 Laing was tried, vice 
Dajidson, and opened with a maiden 

Rathbun crossed to the varsity 
end and hls over also proved fruitless, 
bwan notched a single off Laing and 
the follow-on was saved at 5.55. He 
afterwards drove Rathbun for three, 
and the following-ball Jarvis was bad
ly missed by Seagram fielding at slip, 
his score standing at six. Rath-bun at 
this stage was bowling extremely well, 
sending down maiden after maiden. The 
seventh wicket fell at 127, Jarvis hav
ing his off wicket dislodged by Laing, 
letting In H. W. YVookey. Tom Swan 
drove the fast bowler finely for four, 
and at 131 the left-hander was run out 
thru a quick return by MqCaffrey. W. 
E. Swan joined his brother and scored 
a lucky three off Rathbun, but at 144 
he was beaten by a full toss* from 
Laing, and the last man, Dean, came

« Yonge Sts., 
nd Trunk Rye. f■

But tell him the automobile has 
been so simplified that he can now 
buy one for the price of a horse and 
buggy, and he’ll promptly bombard 
yon with questions.

TWO ROADS.

nship Co. Those who went out tn Fa ther Tracy*a 
D*cnic at Por,t Credit yesterday by the 
Lake Shore-road -had a lively experi
ence; those who went by Dund as-street j 
had excellent going all. the way. "'that j 
with the demoralized condition of the 
Lake Shore-road in the city and in the | 
Township of Etobicoke it would be j 
Bound public policy for the police 
to close both up fof -a reason. And the 
people in the west want a viaduct ever 
the Humber at Bloor-stre;t as badly 
s.» those injthe 'east need one on Bloor 
over the Don. -

over.

St.- Lawrence.
N COOL 'LÀTI-

<1900 toira, with “ *■ 
r . imss^fronijl Mont- ' j.
tidy. 15th andr ;
Quebec the fol- " j 

['or Pictou, N.S^ , J 
p>ay. Perde, Sum- $

•lottetown, P.ua,

iil F.BEC via the 
«•nay, calling at 
nid Halifax. SS. 
,ails from Que- 

-'3rd August.

UNIONVILLE.

The Saturday afternoon G.T.R. spe
cial for' Jackson's Point, which last 
Tear stopped at Unionville, has c ased 
picking up passengers at Agincourt, 

by the twin- ’ unionville and other important cen-
BHRMUDIAN, ' - très. An Influential deputation of the

ment. Sailings business men and local councillors will
«- and 24th Au- ; Walt. upon the-ymanagement with the

ays thereafter. _ object of aeci/Ying the facilities fmn- 
»•>■' sea breo.e*. frly enJoyeC The, residents of Mill!-.
- "grecs ken and district also complain of the
the season lor withdrawal of the early south-bound

- • f Eeterboro train.which cause^passien^rs
deslrtmj of reaching Toronto to travel 
P)' the 11.40 a.m., arriving in the otiy
after noon.

MARKHAM.

I® constern-atlon. in Markham at 
Probability of the closing down 

.curtailment of the Speight Wagon 
Works The manager. J. H. 

to 'eaves for Port Arthur to-day
twm.i -,the Principal works there, the 
ca,jlP e.v0n of which will very likely 

■ c«i®e the above result.

Rev. John Hay Dead.
KINGSTON. Aug. 5.—(Special.)—Rev. 

A** 13 years pastor at St.
drews Presbyterian Church, Perth, 

heaithg.?'6cent'y as a result of 111— 
tn' Pled here to-day, aged 59 years.

BERMUDA In.
Davldsonflhelleved Rathbun at 148. 

and with a two Tom Swan sent up the 
150, and followed this with a three. 
With the score 153 for nine wickets 
play was adjourned, Swan being 
out, 37, and Dean not out, three. R 
dale are thus 61 behind with 
wicket to fall, and Toronto possess a 
decided advantage.

—Toronto—First Innings—
H. F. Lowncbrough (capL), b H. G.

Wookey .....................................................
A. A. Beemer. b H. G. Wookey...
Dr. W. W„ Wright, b T. Swan . ..
J. M. Laing, c T. Swan, b Baines
H. G. Davidson, run out ..................
L. M. Rathbun, b H. G. Wookey .
A. D. Cordner, c Bell, b Baines .
P. E. Henderson, run out.............
E. H. Leighton, b Grant ............. ..
W. McCaffrey, b H. G. Wookey .
N. Seagram, not out ....

Extras .....................................

!8

/,not
ose-
one

1
-V--
, apply to A. F. 
ook & Son, R. M. 
: Ticket Agents,
am sh ip Co., Q ue*

i t
. 10

21
11

346 36

I20

2MERICAN
FROM

o , 58
I

17
-o »tia•HAMBURG 19

'-4 ,‘O— lTotal ................ ..........................................214
Fall of wickets—11 for 1. 34 for 2. 

60 for 3, 101 for 4. 107'for 5. 110 for 6. 
128 for 7, 146 for 8, 200 for 9, 214 for

.Naples—mwe 
offerll » : /faraers.

[p’ence, .
rip* Everywhere
n<, *41-45 Broad- 

harp. 19 Adelaide 
le. Richelieu and 
p., Toronto.-4»

t
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10. t
First Inning—Rosetial
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TORONTO WORLD, AUG. 6th, 1912?I
ABRAHAM t!l NCGi.iV ébiD: '<NG LIBRARY 15 COMPLETE 

WITHOUT TWO CERTAIN BOOKS—THE BIBLE AND 
11x1 SHAKESPEARE J HARDLY A QUOTATION USED IN LITERATURE 

THAT IS NOT TAKEN FROM ONE OF THESE WORKS.”

I I

< I

! <

<
The above Certificate with five others of consecutive dates

Entitles bearer to this $5.06 Illustrated Bible j
If presented at the office of this newspaper, together with the stated amount that < 

EXPENSE items of this great distribution—including (covers the necessary r.AriLJNZ.r. items < 
clerk hire, cost of packing, checking, express from factory, etc., etc.

MAGNIFICENT Oike illustration in announcements from day to day) is * 
Il I IICTOATcn bounV *n fu'*l flexible limp leather, with overlapping covers J 
iLLUb I KATcll and title stamped in gold, with numerous full-page plates < 

Edition color,from the world famous Tissot collection, together ]
«Pw d the with six hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating <

< I Rf ¥5 ï IT- anA making plain the verse in the light "of modem Biblical <
E, . know ledge and research. The text conforms to the 1

< > authorized edition, is self-pronouncing, with copious ]
11 marginal references, maps and helps; printed on thin 111 to Amount 1 
j, bible paper, flat opening at all pages; beautiful, read- 1 * I — EXPENSE
< > able type. Six Consecutive Free Certificates and the Itoms I

(i contains all of thcjllus- Catholic Bible, Douai.VTcrsion, endorsed \
Z trations and reaps, i—-■^bv Cardinal Gibbons and Archbishop \ 

Six consecutive free Q1 ^ (now Cardinal) Farley, as well a§ by the \
cert ficates and the O 1C tAKtriSE various Archbishops of the country. The ] 
___________ Itcm* illustrations consist of the full-page plates '

i ( ?ut,th®J'5?ot Mr.à teï* picturcs- 11 wni be distributed m tSe^ame bmdïnesaYthé'r^ < 
, k tcs.ant books and at the same Amount Expense Items, with the necessary Free Certificates, j
J [ A”* Book by Mail, 23 Cento Extra for Portage.
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AUGUST 61911i THE TORONTO WORLDI r 4 TUESDAY MORNING

}

Toronto C.C. 214 
Rosedale 153 forCricketTorontos 5 

Nationals 2
(

Lacrosse: Toronto 1-2 
Baltimore 0- 7BaseballI

->

1

I
Even Break at London 

Kolts Beaten TwiceIn», »d Comnuntl EVEN BREAK ON THE HOLIDAY 
1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 GREAT BATTLE IN MORNING Ask for reaHBeer if.THE BIG FOURi !

W'hile the weather on the holiday af
ternoon Was not ideal, It proved nearly 
so, and' everything was carried out ac
cording to program. The rival local 
attractions served ai a genuine test of 
the temperament of- people.. There 
were- what you might call four big 
open attradtions; viz. : Baseball, crick
et, lacrosse and the races, also a game 

I of-^pony polo that attracted a select
attendance. i

Tho baseball ha? been on the card 
day in and day out for weeks, and was 
also given the holiday morning before 
a multitude, the followers of Joe Kel-

Ï.M* 4At Ottawa.—Ottawa won both games 
from Hamilton.

a
In the morning game 

five hits andMaxwell Wins 1 to 0 Game 
Before Dinner, But Balti
more Takes the Afternoon 
Fixture 7 to 2^—Scores.

BECK’S
IMPORTED 
GERMAN 
LAGER BEER

Kubat held the Tigers to 
'shut them out, while the Ottawas pounded^ 

Garlow fifteen times
the plate. In the afternoon Ren- 

fer pitched his usual game, while the 
Ottawa* found Rose In bunches. Manager 
Coos' fielding, hitting and base running 
featured both games. , Scores :

First game— %
: Hamilton ......................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 5 3

03001001 *—5 12 1

if

Baseball Records*i iand got five runs Nationals Beaten 5 to 2 in 
Thrilling, Brilliant, Rough 

Game of Lacrosse at 
Scarboro Beach.

acrosst.
I

- -f n?h y
,. ? p m

siInternational ‘League.
Won. Lost. Pet.',Club.

Rochester .
Toronto .
Baltimore 
Jersey City ..
Newark .......
Buffalo ............
Providence. .".
Montreal ........

Monday scores : Toronto 1—2, Baltimore 
0—I; Newark 4—2, Montreal l—ô\ Provi
dence 5—7, Buffalo 3—6.

Tuesday games : Toronto at Jersey 
City, Buffalo at Newark, Rochester at 
Baltimore, Montreal at Providence.

: .531. 61 44Jack Dunn and his flock of Baltimore 
Birds have departed "for the south and 
the Leafs have also fluttered away for 
their last invasion of the east. While 
the Kelley Men entertained Dunnle and 
his band they just''managed to make' it 

an even break on the series. Twice did 
Baltimore trim us and we handed them 
the same dose.

The holiday was celebrated by the Leafs 
getting the before lunch fixture 1 to 0 
and dropping the afternoon affray 7 to 2.

A Real Pitchers’ Duel. Clubs.
The morning game was one of the 5;York . 

greatest battles between two twlrlereithat Pittsburg ' 
had everything that have been seen-on the Philadelphia 
local sand lot. Maxwell was opposed t0 ’ g|nLoufs^
Shawkey, whom Dunn secured from Con-1 Broolîlyn

nie Mack, and It sure was a grand set-to. , Boston ....................................... 27
Three hits were all that either pltohev ! Monday scores : Pittsburg 8. New York 

handed out and, backed by good j
it was a wonderful &aaue. Tuesday games : Pittsburg at New

York, St. Louis at Brookly*. Chicago at 
Philadelphia, ? Cincinnati at Boston.

.55846. 58

.545 

.506

.,•96 Ottawa

.4jy Batteries—Garlow and' Fisher; Kubat

.427 and Rowe.

54 45
m.. 53 52t

52 53
5347

159.... 44 
.... 44

i mTorontos defeated the Nationals" of -c-v.41961 R.H.E.Afternoon game— - , . .
Hamilton .1................ 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 7 2 Montreal yesterday by a to 2 by playing
Ottawa ...........................0 30001 12 •—7 12 0 } a far superior brand of ' lacrosse. E'glit

Batteries—Rose and. Fisher; Renfer and | thousand people 
Rowe. Umpire—Pearson.

! ley beat lacrosse and the races a couple 
of Lbousaprt ip the afternoon. with 
cricket, admission free, - In Its beèt 
form a bad fourth, fair estimates on 
the holiday afternoon being as fol
lows:

Baseball ...........
Lacrosse ...........
Dufferin Park . . . . ................
Cricket, cup match ...........
Polo ...........

l
BOTTLED AT THE KAISER BREWERY. BREMEN. GERMANY.

Sold si ill Hotels tad Liquor Stores.

saw R. J. Fleming’s 
eu tilt move up one rung on the Big Four.

At Guelph —Guelph dropped both games j league ladder. They saw a game that 
to Peterboro, the morning game by a was chock full of thrills, brilliant plays | 
score of 3 to 0 and the afternoon g&me and much work .Trulv it wrs theWon. Lost. Pet. by 3 to 1. The pitching of Tracey and and ;ro“*“ "ora" Truly It was

f-.T40 Osborne was too much for the Leafs. The greatest, the hardest-fought battle seen
.646 1 Petes won the afternoon game in the here this year. Both teams started out ‘
.596 last innings, when Dunn misjudged .tandintr and it was a
.500 Nichols' fly to centre. It going for tnree ;a ue m tne «landing, and it was a _________
.455 I bases.' when It should have been an easy ! mighty tussle tor-supremacy that they : v "5 «...standing figure on the field. I other players to reach double
.440 ; out. Guelph's only run came In the first ( served up. Even by . their victory the ;.«* *" closely watched wherever he The Grip C.C. were easily dismiss^ g»,,
.Si Innings, when Dunn hit for the circuit, locals have not the flag cinched. They ; “f^hccausehelsa dangeims man. the total of 26. They are a new club £4 
.28! ! The biggest crowd of the season was - play the speedy Frenchmen In Their ; u - . hlm vesteraay, and have -only played, two matches. With s

I on hand in the afternoon. The scores; I own territory In Peasoupville In two ? id so -to perfection having the little .little more practice they ought to
First game- R.H.E. j weeks, and there is a chance that there frenchman tied up most-of the tim-. The good shape for the C. * M. League |UM

Peterboro ..................... 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 4 0-3 6 1 will be a come-back. Nationals are -ahtles of lhese two-Jeff and Mutt- next season. Scores ; Old Country C.C. \
Guelph .......................... 00000000 0—0 3 4 still in the ring. . amusing in the extreme, Gauthier 109, Grip C.C. 26.

Batteries—Tracey and Trout; Ballinger This game was something out of the ; aiways trying to get away, slashing and
Umpires—Schaeffer and ordinary. Not one man on the. -field ; doin^ othe rtnings, and long-legged Stagg 

showed signs of quitting from gong to ; always hovering close by. On occasions 
gong. There were no individual stars, i thcy -ot areulng and had to be sep-
Every player performed up to the -high- i arated Gauthier struck Stags a
est standard. The Frenchmen started naety " one when the latter 
to play rough, and Torontos naturally was running by, and a few minutes later 
retaliated. This made things somewhat stags retaliated accidentally, it Is thought 
interesting, and at one stage of the _ami Gauthfér was taken from the field, 
battle eight “coppers” were on the Held wjth a sore head. Three minutes later he Buffalo- 
separating a little fracas. Referees returned. Gauthier Is a champion bluffer, Truesdale, 2b 
McIntyre and Pick Lillie had a heavy ttS wen aa a good lacrosse player. Delnlnger, It
assignment in trying to keep law and j - Playing Close t McCabe, rf .
order. To give ap Idea of the rough- i B h/„k “ ,lle -coring end of j Murray, ct
ness, that is, some of that which caught .. f(® A £ th team. Diayed verv close- ! Bues, 3b ...
the eye of the referees. 3105 to fines I-luring’ thisDeriod Many times did i Beck, 
rhm?ld^hStereh- Th.ere were many that i&ronto fire 1 tusilade on the National i Startou ••
should have been touched for a few erilj, but failed to'get by, L’Heureux mak- fX-Sy!!'6 '

The chances , splendid stops. Finally Barnett got p •••
for a very unladylike nB„s from Warwick while near the - flags ..laroesoti. p

SepeeLcloather^ thC tW° rlval® and scored in 13 minutes. This ended the ------
At London.-London and Brantford face each Î gtpl.‘g. L.-c quarter. Torontos 4. Nationals 1. Inn

broke even th a doubleheader, the locals v«,i „ , 0 D.e,ence‘„ , , In the fag end of the game there was
taking the" morning game and the Red ÿ. I he Nationals were just as flee.t-fooit- no slackening of the pace set at the be- 
Sox the afternoon game. Wildness on ; e2 al?d dangerous. Time and' again | ginning. Buck Marshall again secured
the part of Reitzman was responsible for | *§ey bombarded;the Toronto flags, and ( the ball and ran It up and passed to Fltz-

36 500 London’s defeat In the afternoon game. I ÎS11® again Gibbons saved the day. i gerald. Fitzgerald and Kails Indulged in
493 Scores : ' -L-ffarshaw. -Marshall. Powers and Stagg i SOme neat combination while pressing in

40 . 444! Morning game— R.H.E. j all played star-lacrosse, and their sys- : and Fitzgerald by an excellent .side shot
4311 Brantford ....;.000001 000—1 7 3 tem of defence jjtrtf -the Frenchmen most ; scored In 3 mnutes. Three minutes later

.24 47 . 336 Loudon ........................1 2 2 1 1 1 0 3 •—11 13 2 of the time bewlldèt^d. The- two goals ! Pitre took a long shot and slipped a ste-
Mnnri«v Peterboro 3-3. fiuelDh Batterles-Baker and Lamondl Fitzpat- that the National* secured were from , zler by Gibbons. This ended the scoring,

oi? Ottawa T-V HamiUon 0^1 London rick and Boyle. Umplre-Blake. long shots Gibbons had the same sure, i The Nationals tried hard, but In vain, to
îdo Bratofo^ï-10 St ThLa- 4 Ber- Afternoon game- ________ R.H.E! ey« thst has made him the excellent bverco»>e the lead. At
11-0 Brantford ^ 10, St. Thoma, 4, Bet Brantford .....................1 0 0 8 0 0 0 0 1-10 8 4 goal-tender he 1*. Torontos avoided i-manoeuvree looked dangerous, but that

Tuesday zames St Thomas at Berlin London ........................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O- 0 •"> o long shots, but always bored right n. | was all. The game pleased the largest
bltswaat Hamilton BranTford at lxin- Batteroes-Reardon and Lamond, Reitz- and every tally was the result of a crowd of the year. The line-up; 
don Peterhoro at Guelnh ! man. Fitzpatrick and1 Speer. Umpire- shot from near the nets. Torontos (5) Goal, Gibbons; point, Har-

- ' Blake. ^ must be said that th^ Frenchmen shaw; cover, Marshall; defence, Powers,
— al__w /aoiri/rT were just as fast In the field, and the .Stagg, Braden ; centrel Longfellow; home,

OLD COUNTRY CRICKET one and only thing that lost them the w. Fitzgerald, Donihee, Barnett: outside^
game^ was their Inability to penetrate Kails; Inside, Warwick, 
the Toronto bulwark. T.helr accuracy Nationals (2): Goal, L’tieureux: point, 
in shooting was just as prominent as Cattarinch;\*ver, Duckett: defence, De-

Australla ...» ..... 3 1 ? J °/ taîe locals* firing line, but the carle, Clement, I^achapeHe; centre, De-
England 2 1 1 « | Toronto defence was simply a too garnie; home, t>ulude. Gauthier, Pitrie;
South Africa w..». 0 0 4 0 weighty proposition for them. *On the outside, LamoureuX; inside, Boulalnne.

The seventh test match is the imperial ot&er hand, the local home got by' the R^Teree, Billy McIntyre. Judge of pla>\ 
t jurnairent an<l the final game between nationals defence oftentimes, and It ! Pick Lillie
South Africa and Australia- commencea, is -.only surprising that the score was j First Quarter-Torontos, W. Fitzgerald, 
yesterday at Nottu.guam before a large, n<^ much larger. Many opportunities i 40 seconds. ^
bàrÎK hoTiduy crow d. Rain interfered with were missed by the locals. There were j Second Quarter—Nationals, LamoureuX,
(lie play and when stumps were drawn i times when they played away below 1 minutes; Torontos, .Marshall, 8 min- 
the South Africans had lost four wickets « the level, but they always redeemed utes

j themselves—they were spasmodically 
brilliant and bad.

. ... 10,000 -
... 8,000 9
. . . 8.000

DOMIN-f
National League. ■

■F. EDWARDS * CO.. TORONTOCANADIAN AGENTS600
500 26. 71V. Grow

Bet
I 3462The Nationals and Torontos met in a 

decisive fixture at 'Scarboro Beach. The 
game proved satisfactory from every 
standpoint. The crowd was the best 
of the year.and the gate will go a long 
way to paying: the fat Salaries of 
Billy Fltzgeraltixapd the other high- 
priced lesser lights.-^

The play was of the moat-^yigôrous 
character, the men hesitating atN.no 
ing in their efforts 'to get Inside! the 
ofti. There was rough work, •'fines, 
knockouts, but ifo arrests. -Torontos 
won by' 5 to 2. and thus have a clear 
lead in the Big-Four scramble.

\ Baltimore and the Leafs split even 
ôn the day. Maxwell won the morning 
game because he was as effective as 
Sharwkey, hi* rival slab man, and Tim 
Jordan’s lucky bounding single in the 
seventh produced the run that won, the 
game. The Birds found the Toronto 
iwlrlers easy picking In the second, 
while (heir pitcher, Dànforth, did the 
rest.- Nbw you say good-bye to Kel
ley’s bo>** for a fortnight, not forget
ting that one day about a week ago 
they wer- in first place, and to-dày 
they are still second.

rIV 3856
4646i

■ 5445
I 5644

64 ,35
't‘ 69

;

Mete Enterti 

Duffeith-
It is true that the Leafs won out 1 to 0, 

but the goddess of luck, had a little to 
do with It. A hit that Parent .couldn't 
just get to, coupled with a boot, gave 
Toronto Ore only run of the game.

Shawkey trotted out just about all that Boston ..................... ..
a heaver could and only, one real hit jn.8V*,” ...........
was made off him. The Leafs were I Fh'ladelphla ..........
credited with three connections, 'but two 'V. , a?,9 1 
of them were of the scratch or<Jer. The | Uetrott 
third Innings was the only one that ; <r.l«Ye,and
Shawkey was In trouble' outside i of thë I £!e,Y • ........ v
seventh, in which the Leafs' run was ’ st- L,oalE ...........................
■scored.

After Holly and Bemls had .been dis
posed of In the second. Maxwell drew four 
halls and Meyer tore off a hit to right.
Meyer started to steal and had the Bal
timore fielders chasing him up and down 
the line, but" Maxwell *as hipped when 
he tried to make home.

■h
and Daniels. 
Hanson. Two for the Blojons.

BUFFALO, Aug. 5.—The Bisons worn* 
up their at home series by alio 
Providence Grays to get away 
double-header, the first 5 to 3 
second 7 to 6. Scores:

1 —First Game—
A.B. R.

«V»
R.H.E.Second gam

Peterboro .............00000000 3—3 8 0
Guelph

Batteries—Osborne and Trout ; Schaeffer 
and Daniels. Umpire—Halligan.

American League.
Won. Lost. Pet. 3C-

Everyone h 
a ticket on ai 
yesterday at 
he .could crus 
people and m 
Is the summa: 

FIRST RAC 
1. Lady Rq 

to L 4 to 1 a 
. .2. Prodgoril 

even and Î to 
a. Johnny 1 

té l. 4 to l a 
Time 1.02 i 

IV.. Mornlns 
JPonkatasset 

SECOND Rj 

1. Dipper,

■ Clubs.I 10000000 0-1 5 1
33 .67669

I .62*38.... 64
.58068 . 42 i
.5 8. 60 49 t■62 - .495 5. 61 At Berlin.—‘St. Thomas won yesterday's 

game from Berlin In the sixth inning, 
scoring four runs on clean hitting. .Pre
vious to this Molyneux was hammered for 
three runs, while the visitors were held

..00 1 0 2 0 0 0 0-3 7 3
................000 0 0400 0—4 10 3

Beatty and Matteson : Moly- 
Umplre—

i'i.45546 .-,5 2
.3306532 0V*
.33068.. 32

Monday scores : St. Louis 12, Philadel
phia 4; Detroit 4, New York 2; Cleveland 
3, Boston 1: Washington 8, Chicago 7.

Tuesday gaifles, : New. York at Detroit, 
Philadelphia at ' St. Louis, Boston at 
Cleveland, Washington at Chicago.

» 6%
I 64
o r4

4 18
« * O,,

4scoreless. Score :
Berlin ..." ............
StT Thomas 

Batterie 
neaux, Clement and Klefel. 
Pbyle.

4
8C r.
I 1 6case notes, but were not. 

are excellent e I 9
sir« rV7. 1

.... 1
0 0»,
# 6 v.baseball satisited» If the lacrqsse and

the fancy, the crickel game that lasted ,
all* dav and is not vet half over was I Jordan paved the way for the only run 
superlative Indeed. The attendance of the game In the seventh by bitting a 
averaged,606 thruout. The Toronto C. bad bounding roller towards Parent. The 
C. had" made extensive preparations co ball bounded high into the air âs It -came
accommodate their patrons. Tlu»e to Parent and he was just able.to tquch
were 500 seats arranged around the It with the tips of his fingers; It netted 
beautiful greqn -field, and these were Jordan a base. Bradley gaeHfic'rd and 
filled to overflowing. Rosedale and To- Jordan came home when TtoCk Tet Mc- 
ro-nto thus played their game amidst j Connell’s grounder go thru bis legs, 
ideal surroundings, even If there were Maxwell had just as good an assortment 
a few dashes of rain around the. lunch- as^5hawkey was handing out. Berty was 
eon hour. also tight in handing out base hits and

. . , . , . . ___ i Baltimore's share was just three. Max-
Close followers of cricket looked tot ( well' never" let t"wo of these come In one

a Toronto victory, especially afte jnning8 an<j the Birds were Sever near 
Rosedale lost 1 their league fixture on scorine The sttofe- Saturday. True, the challengers are 61 n8’ ihe s<g>re.
runs behind with only one wicket ‘n 
hand, but they have better than a fight
ing chance. y

Canadian League.
Won. Lost. Pet;

____ 48
. 41 
. 40

Clubs.
Ottawa ........
London ........
Hamilton ... 
Brantford .. 
St. Thomas , 
Guelph 
Berlin
Peterboro ..

4 l'iTotals ....................... 33 3 6
xBatted for Mitchell In the ninth, 
zBatted for Jameson In the ninth. 
Providence—

Shean, ss .....
Street, c .„...
Schmidt, lb ...
Elston, rf .....
Drake, If .........
C. Mitchell, cf
Atz, 2b ............. ..
Gillespie, 3b ..
Covington, p ..

’.! .667 A241
.58629

- 34 .541 A.B. R. 
. 3 0 
. 4 1

A. E.
1 ! 2

36 37 but.
•■12 14 2. Chrtstma 

■on). 6 to 1". i
3. Ah Moo:

31 41 1 1 6 
1 » H
3 « C

. ! i'i
4
4il 1. :i

i 1 f
■

3
; 8 to 6 and 2 tc 

Time 1.02. 
ten, Nada Ma 
flee and Defy 

THIRD R'A 
1. Chrious.

times their
4
4

1 j . ;
I 1:1: i •

33 5 10 27 U ti*
... 30 0 000004—1 

_0 1 0 2 2 0000-5
ngton 3, off Covington L,

Totals 
Buffalo ...
Providence ......................... .. » . .

Bases on balls—Off Covl 
Jameson 1. Struck out—By 
by Jameson 5. Three base hits—Sch 
Two base hits—Stark, Street. - Sac
fly—Beck. Sacrifice lilts—C. Mit____ ™,
Shean. Stolen bases—C. Mitchell, Atte 
First on errors—Buffalo 2, Providence 1. 
Left on bases—Buffalo 7. Provlieno* 5, 
Double play—Covington to Street te AU., 
Hit by pitcher—By Covington 1, Um
pires.-Byron and McPartltn. Time—Lit.

—Second Game— 'jwf
A.B. R. H. O A E

1 ? » 1
0 ! 4 4„

4 e

--■ — Morning Game—
BALTIMORE— A.B. R. fl. O. A. E.

4 e i 2 o y iS* McGInnlty Wins and Loses.
o °- MONTREAL, Aug. 5—McGintnty failed 
9 'L.iD^Sflspttempt to beat Montreal twice to- 
9 "'“day. After winning the first and holding
I 0 Montreal to a run he kept them scoreless 
6)9; till the sixth, when Connolly tripled af- 
3 1 ter Higgins muffed his foul. Scores :
3 0 —First Game—
3 0 [ Newark— 1 A.B. R.

Collins, rf................ 4 0
1 ! Vaughn, ss.................. 5 1

. 2 ti

. 4 «

!
$ eut.

2. Tiger Jl 
to 2 and 3 to

3. Sanctim. 
to 1 and eve:

Time 1.22. 
tor Bod too a 

FOURTH T 
■ V. Rlnda. 9 

1 and 3 to 2.
8. The Roy 

to 2 and 1 to 
3. Cuttyhui 

to 2 arid 4 to 
Time 1.54 i 

Webb, Rose i 
rand Cectlian 

„ FIFTH RA
2 3 11 i. McAndre
9 1 îl( i to 1 and ev
0 * * ? 2. Bertmon
0 6 0 1 r I, « to 6 and
2 3 4 « 3, Sheriff <
9 0S .4 «. B to 1. 2 to 1 
1 « 1 • Time 1.02.
9 0 • *4 tnan. Donors:
9 4 4 0 SIXTH RA
9 4—. 4 0 ■!. Starhoar

H — • ~1 “‘rt , to 6 and 3 to
*777. 34 6 8 27 U * 2. Sir Rayt

.x Batted for Ewing In the fourth. • S. 4 tot and
zBatted for Delnlnger In the ninth, 8. allplan.
Providence— A.B. R. H. 0. A. I | bnd 2 to 6. t

Shean, as ....... t>..............5 9 13 1 0 Time 1,01
Street, c ........,^>......... 4 2 2 11 4 1- Priscilla, Klrl
Solimldt, lb .........  6 2 2 4 4 »,« Also ran. j
Elston, rf .... ....................  4 <> 1 1 » » SEVENTH :
Drake. If ................. 4 1 6 4 » 1. Camel.-lj
C. Mitchell, cf ............  4 1 t 4 J, 8 ,nd 4 to 5
Atz, 2b .............5 1 4 8» 2. Bit of FI
Gillespie, 3b ...................5 0 1-1 I » ' 1, 4 to 5 and
Bailey, p 7.............. 2 0 116“ 3. Grant*.

- — — ~ 1’ * 'SI 1 and 3
7 14 27 7 J Time 1.31 j

. 0 0 3 0 3 0 00 4-1,, A ton Tranee.
. 2 0 0 1 1 0 800-1,- ran.

Bases on balls—Off Ewing X off HlfJ; 
tower 1, off Bailey 1. Struck out—W 
Bailey 9, by Hightower 1. by Fullenweilw,
Î. Three bate hits—Murray. Two W* 
hits—Schang, f Street. Hightower, AH •
Schlrm. Sacrifice hits—Elston, MWt 
Murray. Stolen base—Schang. First W ; 
errors—Providence 2 lytft on bases—flWtT1 
falo 9, Providence 10. Double play- 
ray to Stark. Hit by: pitcher—By BsIwT

l-\illenflet*«h 
Um pi res—Bjrrc*

I Murphy, rf ..
________ . McCrone, If

- There were many bright spots in ; Gettman, cf 
the plav. notably Torn Swan's catch of [ UorqorarTrf3b 
Jauk Lalng's long fly. that would have | Schmidt, lb 
done credit to Benny Meyer. The same Parent, 2b .. 
Swan al-o hit up Rosedale's top score Rock, ss .... 
and was not opt at the call of time. Bergen, re ..

> . Percy Henderson, by sterling cricket. Rhajjlkeyv-P
-sit compiled the top score of the day, 58. 

that gives Toronto, at this writing, a 
lair retaining hold on the title."

ï
4 «

ÜÏ l
3 0

The position to date Is as follows:
Won. Dwn. Loët. Pts.

a.
; • r î3 0 :-uî' H

:: o
3 0 oII 3 ' 0 O. A. E. 

0 0 
1 4
« 0 
9 0

0 0-4 3
0 1 U

7 •
xfit 15Totals ........................ 31 9

xMeCorifiell out for"'Mm ting thtrd strike. ! Seymour, cf.
TORONTO- A.B. R. H* O. A. E. . Swacina, 1b..........................

1 -Capt. Wookey’s patient batting was Meyer, rf .................... 3 0 1 1 0 9 : Kirkpatrick, 2b. .... 4
a splendid, performance. He played O'Hara, If ......   3 0 0 -'23 0 0 W. Zimmerman. If.. 3
the accurate bowling of Rathbun. : ghaw. "of 3 ‘" 0 0 <4 0 0iE. Zimmerman, 3b.. 4 0

♦'Beemer and Lain g tb a standstUl. and ; jordan- . lb ........... 3 1 • 1 ,16, 0 1 I Higgins, c. 1
after two hours at the wickets for -= Bradlevi 8b................... ,2 0 1 Oi 1 0 MeGlnnity, p.........
runs lhe swiped at. and missed one of McConnell, 2b ............... 3 0 0 1 6 I" X
Davidson's slows. The game .will be „ „s » 0 „ 3 o Tdta
resumed this morning, and if the chal- ".......... | o o 0 0
lengers- can keep down the extras and Ma p ;..........  2 # 0 3 0

not throw runs a wax, like they jf p
did near Toronto's elos^'yesterday. H , .
Is anybody's victory or. should be at notais ............
,east a close finish., S»* ..il":!................

It was Jimmy Cosgrave who went I Sacrifice hit—Bradley. Stolen liases— 
out at one C \ \ O. regattju and land- ! Schmidt, O'Hara, Bradley. Struck out
ed11 h e junior." intermediate and senior | By Shawkey 6, by Maxwell 2. Bases on 
singles, and not Butler, the present I hylis-Off Shawkey 3. Left on bases-
AiBericaii champion. Baltimore 4. Toronto 4. Umpires—Mat-

I thews âVul Murray.
Gave Ua a Beating. To ,, 3„

! 'The after-dinner ^me was just the op- xBattad for Purteil in 9th. '
: P°slt9 from the early battle and the Leafs xxBattêd for,Dale in 9th.. 

were outclassed at,all times. It .was just, . . . .
a case of being unable to uncork hits ! N«wark ....................... .« 9 19 1 0 -2-
when hits meant runs and Dànforth worn M°"trpal ........ 0 J. 0 Î ® t.L't
eased up. Five hits were the lx-afs' little ! rhree base hit-dolllns 1 wo base hiW- 

, lot. while Baltimore-hit J.ush and -"riueller : Hajiford Burns. L.ft on i . ^
At New York—Pittsburg won the first 12 times for seven runs. The Kelleyitee' ( ,^1,2.' ,^ ,' SFn!,rii e ’ zimmerman and

game of the series from New York in ; runs totaled two. , kwec.oT %Tolen base-Vaughn 3acrL
easv fashion, defeating the champions by The Bit js kept slamming the ball all î,1,. •(v.1‘„tns Rases hafls-Off Dale
a score of S to 4. Marquard was knocked the. "fixture and well earned their , ""s.'v §a,e5t?uck mt-Bv Mc-
om of the box In less than two innings., victory. Lush went for eight Innings and j 'n.,:' Wild pltch-Dale ;
Wton Six runs were, made off him. lien- , was retired when Fitz went in to hit for j gtonttx •■• by Dale .. Mild purn rate^
dr!* was effective, holding New York to j.him. Mueller Worked the last Innjiijrf Ulme 
seven, hits .and striking oyt qlne men J and allowed three hits and as many , „ ._
Wagticr made a home' run. double and ■ scores. , rolttns rf
single. Score: • R.H.E. McConnell's double land Holly's singlqr .2 _h' ' "'
Plttsbui g .................. 2 4 0 «I 6 2 0 0.0— 8 13 4 I scor ed the first for the homesters. Dan- q-vmouL
New York'............. 0 0 « 1 1 0 0.9 2—,4 7 0 forth kept them under until the very last L • ■ ' ,h

Batteries—Hendrix and O'b'aerf; Mar- innings and 11 was Bradley s three-: L-. . . ;i k ............
(thard,■ Ariies. Myers and Wilson. . seeker and McConnell's, infield out that jv . Timmerman if 4

A.t. . Philadelphia— Cjjicago won two ‘ brought in the m . did run and made the J ,E ' Zimmerman.' 3b.. 3
games here by 7/ to 2 and 5 in 3. The vlsl- ! grand total for the afternoon 2. i"Higgins c
tors hit the ball hard and timely and; -phe Birds got right down to business. | McGtitoitv P
fielded without an error In either game. Murphy opened with a single and- moved j , ee_ '
Spore; R.H.E. ; „p a peg on an infield out. Gettman pol- sinith x
Chicago ............ .. 2 ft 40 2- 5 ' 7 0 ! lo right and Meyer pulled a bone by jjeCartv. xx
Philadelphia ... dll ft 0 ft— 2 6 2 returning to first instead of the plate. I *

Batteries—Lavender and A relier, Moore Murphy could easily have been held at I Totals .................
and Killtfer. third, but scored on the throw in. j Montreal— A.B. Ft.

Becond «game— - R.H.E.: <inp more in the fourth made it two oemmitt. cf....................... 4 ft
Chicago ...................... ftrt 0 ft ' 2 ft—5 12 0 anri Lush settled down for three innings 1 Connolly. IT. ................... 4 1
Philadelphia .......... 1ft TM* ft ft ft 3 6 l and Baltimore didn't score again until : Yeager, -lit. ...

Batteries—Relll hr ill. Smith nd Need- ,t1P e'g'nth. Two were added In this ses- Hanford, rf. ... 
ham ; Alexander and Dootn. j' slon for good measure. A walk and a Cunningham. 2b.

At Boston—Boston hatted throe CinCln- ! home run did the trick Mueller took up Fournier, lb. .
netl pitchers hard and won easy, 'ft to 1. Hie burden in "the nihth : a walk, a triple , purteil. ss ..
Tyler pitched a fine gome, letting upland a foutfbase clout eburited three. The I Burns, r. 
only In the eighth Inning. made, a scire: J
spectacular one-hand fence catch, starting I —Afternoon Game—
a double play S<oieL , „ , , „ * BALTIMORE— A.B.
Boston .......................... ft 0 4 2 ft 4 « ft x-10 13" 1 ,, , ,.
Cincinnati ................ ft 0 0 <* 0 0 P 2 0— 2 6 -" \|,'crone If

Batterie^—Tyler and Raridcn: Mo,.re.,.f 
Humphries, l>avls and < larke. Mejsri. cf

V Brookjo St. I,ouls Nationals! <’orcoran. *b 
easily «defeated Brooklyn by < to v Schmidt. !ii 
Brooklyn us« <1 three pitchers and ali were i Parent, .‘b 
hi; hard. !<<»nejch> made a home run m Rock, ss ^ .

second Innings insSd* the srotinds McAlister. «• 
hase<. repeated in the1 Dànforth. p .

h liut. Oakes hit n home run
over right fieJU fence when Houser was I Totais Ç.................... 33
on f'rei. Score : R. H.E. ! TORONTO—
St. I .o11i? .................. 0 0 3 0 .V0 0 0 0— Si 13 3 Mever rf
Brooklyn' .................... o a o o o a o o'l— |4i13r 11 O’Hara If

Batteries--Sallee and XV in go;. Krietxer, i <iiaxx V.f 
Curtis. Stack and Miller. I Dalton, cf '

Jordan, lh
Wc Could Use Him. i Bradley, 3b ..........

. CINCINNATI Aug' 5. The Nn.tibnal McConnell. 2b ....
Baseball Commission decided tolday h?oll> • RS
that the Cincinnati National. [jswigue »enus, c ....
Club was entitled to’ the service’s of lAIS“ P
Pitcher Frill, formerlx of the Jersey Mueller, p . ...........
City Club of the International League, xFitzpatrick ....
The commission held that Frill belong
ed to the St. Louis National League 
Club, and that St. Louis acted within 
Its rijeht in recalling the player from : Baltimore 
Jersey City and releasing him to Cin
cinnati.

o. i
Buffalo— 

Truesdale. 2b . 
Schlrm. If ..... 
McCabe, rf ....
Stock, rf ..........
Murray, cf ?...
Bues, 3b .............
Beck, lb 
Delnlhger, tb .
Schang, c ........
Ewing, p ..........
Hightower, p 
Fullenwelder, p 
xRoth 
zMitchell

/ I t
? 2v « 

b i Third Quarter -Toronto*, Donihee, 6,1(1. 
minutes : Barnett, IS minutes.

Fourth Quarter—Torontos, W. Fitzger- 
m,aid, 3 minutes; Nationals, Pitrle, 3.06 Vt lthout a doubt, Torontos have the minutes 

KINGSTON. Aug. 5.—(Special.)— : best lacrosse machine In eastern Can- Final score: torontos 6. Nationals 2.
Heavy showers of rain have been fall- . V ^Iayh°?e 1 her' *^ey ,Pa,s The following fines were registered:

• , . , 0. k„,,r. S ,Hi.,7.th,ve “p their sleeve Gauthier $5. Decarle *25, Secours 810, Bar
ing off and on for the last -4 hours-. f®"1® vl m <hR that keep the nett *5, Gauthier $5. Galthier *10, Stagg *5.
Severe lightning accompanied the show- Should i.fttî./ 5 aho,^!ng' To" 1 »«. Warwick *6, Warwick 8',. U-

pUtyed many. tt‘an*depends Ml TolT^’ ,R

pranks, but there was no serious dam-| | Riverdale Cricketer. Win
The flagpole at St'. Joseph’s build- 5»ar. If they keep their heads plav : Riverdale vricketers Win.

Ir- -battered but the bolt did not' 7vth Wie sa,ne Precision and acc'uracv ! Jrhe Riverdale Cricket Club defeated
Ing was shattered, but the Doit did not they should pull out a victory against ; the East Toronto Club yesterday by 13
cpntinue down the roof. The fire alarm the Frenchmen two weeks hence and rl,ns- The first -Innings ended with the 
system was put out of business for a, also win the championship. 1 a°ore 56 to 28 In favor of Riverdale, efnd

î Both teams started out yesterday at ■ the second ended 35 to 49 In favor of East
a lightning pace, which lasted without I Toronto, making a total score of 90 to
a pause for the first quarter No faster ; 71 in favor of Riverdale. 
cavorting on the Beach oval for such : Riverdale and Eatons played their C. 
a space of time has b«ten seen The 1 * M- League game Saturday, when both
rude forefathers of the game' JJÏZ elevpns wp,e weakened by holiday ab-
thrllled. They couldn't help bur

j «“nia* Th?LnTaaFfB8b/eS"^i i '^rdell 10. Smith for the Dales

' : e".» and V^Ho SS M 

I Barnett slipped the ball over t , 1 P,J thp Dal« Inning. Hocking 21. Thrn- 
: gerald. who bored^în and shot ‘hi *'\Z' bu,le11. Tuck -2. not out, Smith 13 Were 
being true. Time 40 sec o1‘s a,m Included In the total of 95. Of the seven

I ta tors were o-tvan fac,i So the sPec" Eaton bowlers tried Moon was the most
! coursiJ tlm SUC,eRSfUL takinS * WiCket" t0r 22 runf'

anj ' h" f îS rt,ed ,4own to hard pîîvî^ i and held off any further scoring on the
sesslom th6 To^ont0, during the Initial

for 140 rufls.

KINGSTON HAS SEVERE STORM
' a ii t i i33 3 1

2 2 0 Finest In the Land.It 4
4
24

A.B. R. 
. 2 0
.4 0

27
O.
2

2Is ...........
Montreal—

De m mitt, cf. 
Connolly, If. . 
Yeager, 3b. 
Hanfotd, rf. 
Fournier, lb. 
Cunningham, 2b. 
Purteil, ss. 
Burns, c. ... 
Dale/ p. .... 
McTigue, x . 
Smith, xx ..

2E.
40

il if.
1do 6 01

■I io4 125 1 3 27- 13 2
.1. ft t i 0 ft ft ft 0 9 0— 0 
!.. <1 0 ti (TO 0 1 0 x— 1

10,13Oil 0 I11 er this afternoon and4
.0 1M 3S 03
0 Totals ....4 age03

« 01
01

1 Marquard is Beaten 
Pirates Down Giants

1 8 27 18 0
short time.

ur* :
4

> i
sentees. Riverdatos especially so. yet t' ey 

_ : managed to knock Eatons bowlers all 
Eatons batted first and- \. Totals ..............

Buffalo .;.............. .Ik.
Providence .................

38

I- 7
J

EIGHTH H
1. Fundaml

8 to 5 and 2 
î- Jack Nu

* even end 
3. Song of

1- « to 5 and 
Time 1.01 1 

4aitd Raho Be NINTH RaJ
•.VreS
to!vr'orn>
„ 8. Irish K
* to 5 and 1 

Time 1.31 2
enuaw, Chen

—Second Game— 
A.B. R.

. 4
f A. E. 

0 0 
2 1 
0 0

v_\ \4
-I-1- Old Country In Friendly Game

At Exhibition Park on the hoMday the 
: Old Country Club plav«?d a friendly game 
! with Grip and won by 83 runs. Murray 
j for the O.CgC. gave a display of good 

m,ûr. , _ srore early in j clean batting, and sent the ball repeated-
Lamoureiix ^ , ter t ueat rush. , l.v to the boundary, hie score being 53,

! side, which did khe Trick TtoT -th-,e Watt 21 an<1 Dorldn 19' WPr'‘ the tinl>'
! Right minutes later, after '
i been carried

14Cf. .% 00 "4
1 4 0 ;. 3 1; 1 2 0

Evened the Score.
Natiçnals evened the 

the second

1 0 
1 1

ft 1. Wild £ pitch—Ewing,
Passed ball—Schang. 
and McPartltn. Time—2.30. Atte 
30»1.

Njft3. H 0 : •112m mi
. i

i o, 
0 0 !

0
Lo A THREE DAY 

SALE OF
0 01 0 the ball had

1 kkSrHH

! “teamed up the field. He passed to Kalis 
and the ,st. Catharines boy rushed In 
and threw it bar kto Marshall, who was, 
just waiting for the shot. The Van-' 

• jauverite caught and fooled Hanpv 
L Heureux. Time 8.0ft minutes. Marshall 

I ""as certainly given a large hand.
T.p to this point the game had been 

; comparatively clean and exceptionally 
! Gauthier, the dare-devil dwarf of
the Nationals, was hit on the facp while 

... « ; making a rush .and was relieved by Dus-
EXCELSIOR 4 H.P. Z.TsidTlTd

hits—Connolly. Demtultv. ! WHH Fr66 Ellgifie Clutch, Mag- am/1 rr'n 1.00ak"dU,asrrZh Natlonsls
Tw.. ha«e ' hits—A aughn. npfo rtf /'nil rep Stllnflpfl Tirpe ”-tre ,,0,3Ç lhl_ heaviest in this respect.J Kirkpatrick, -Collins. Left ,-tbases- BlUl JLtiJUfbe, OlUUUea I IjcSi Just after the ^ third quarter opened 

■n | Montreal 6. Newark fi. Umihfd plays- „ .... Dannenn, who had repelacd Donihee. was
v, purteil Cunningham and Fournier ‘"-1- ; ONLY S225 nasty bang on the face" ,\-hen
0 vsnffhn and Swacina Stolen base—l on- * > sprinting past Decarlç. It was a deliber-

- - noth Sacrifice flv-Mattern. Purteil. «te and contemptible act on the French-'
v 1 : Higgins Sacrifice hits-Hanford. Fourti- PfiPF MfiDFI H wan s part, and he was fined *25 and rule-

V R P 11 O C r- 1er E Zimmerman". Bases on balls—Off , 'Ur C IVIUUlL M. eçl out of the game. See ours reolaced

“ , I With Free Engine Clutch, Stud- terWXT.1, ZX"Z£
ftl ,s ftI pires—Carpenter and Nallln. , j ded Til'eS, U arwioTTL^h^ fr°m

hind the nets.

p
2! *

K. !
3 0 0,

82.... 32
H. .

1

MOTORCYCLES43
1 1 
0 1

04
2 1 
3 1
3 0

Surprise your wife and the ™ 
folks at home with a case of H

42
0
11r 'M 3(Pfp r-14 1

2 0
.

m Aug. 2nd, 3rd and 6th00: Mattern. p.
29H. OV A. E. 

I ‘ 0 0
Ï......... 29Totals .... 

x Batted for McGinn it v in 
xx Batted for Lee in 9th.

Sfh. Uot,i
2 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1—2 
0 0 0 0 1 2 2 *—5

t.o 0 Newark .......î...
•* 0 Montreal ....L ....

1-

*» 2
i . 0 '"O' Three base 

« 1 - Av- ruiminglia'm.
I 4

I 1f
3

V5 51 a 61*:Ü vth<- ¥
• r^ 1wit., two on 

fifth with
*

Oil » ::
12 : 27

h

Gsecured the ball be- 
Tlme 5.10.n io or. l.edle** and Gen- ;

Imported 1 
Cor- •

12 \0 ' i Hotel Krauaman.
h i Æ «.» «• P -.

■{| oer t hnreh and King St»., Toronto.

f4 0 ONLY $200. A Real Fight,
Not often do the police Interfere ir. a- 

laemsse einiPf hut when Billy Fitzger
ald was -‘‘kneed" Qn .the stomach by Re
cours eight cops rushed on the field. 
Fitzgerald was knocked ut bv Recours, 
and Barnett came along nd took a wnl- 

! lop at the Frenchman and threw him to 
I the ground. Then all the players on both 
sides at tills end df the "field began to go 

I heavy with the fisticuffs with the re
sult that the police intereyened. All 
was peaceful In a few moments, however, 
and the play was resumed with Fltzger- 

: aid hack on the field. No onue was pen
alized. the referees evidently thinklnk 
that too many participated In the rough 
stuff -to warrant punishment.

Dare-devil Gauthier always provides 
*43 Yoage Street—Phone Main ltag P'en'ty of amusement for the fans. With

—, - . . - , . hi* bumped-back, bis toothless mouth. *
These are absolutely new machines which opens and closes like a cordion. 

ed and fully guaranteed. 5172 and lege that are marvels for speed, he

1
' They will be de

lighted. The Old German 
flavor is irresistible. And this 
lager is the highest quality brewed 
in America. The Old... German 
Process is expensive, and calls for « 
the finest materials. But the re^ 
suit is an uncommonly fine lager— 
light in color, brisk in flavor, 
invigorating.

~l5.. 1
THE C.C. M. %3• -J-ri-

% S) V . 0
0 O' o

0 0 <f- .0

1 The Philadelphia Athletics.
Pres dent McCafferv of the Toronto 

, Ball Club completed arrangements last 
1 night for an exhibition game here on 

Sept. 9 with the Philadelphia Athletics, 
champions of the worlds

; With Dunlop Stu e 
and FrerEngine,

NOW ONLY $165.
Come early as there are not too1 
many,

?•
i w!■

■ V*f L2
n the

3 27 13
eighth.

... 1 « <11 0 ft 0 2 3— 7 
.. 0 10 0 ft 9 0 ft 1— 2

Totals ...........................
x Batted for Lush in Youl

<hoj
Fr»

-Brel

' .:vf
!Toronto4ft—r' “ •F

Home runs—Corcoran, Murphy. Three 
base hits—Corcoran. McConnell, .^trlfice 

| hit—Murphy. Stolen bases—Murphy, Par
ent 1L Hits—Off Lush In .8 innings: off 
Mueller 3 in -T inn'.ngir Struck out—By 
Dànforth 9.; b> Muelle ft. Bases on balls j f?ood as new.
—Off Danfdrth 3, off Lush V off Mueller ^ry, or money refunded 
1. Double Play—Parent to Rock < to tlon Tlven to out-of-town work.

I. T. Sandell, 523 «nd 525 Yonge.SL Schmidt. Left on bases—Baltimore 4. Te- T. (ILYEH. **f.
ronto 5. Umpires—Murray and Matthews. rtiae

THE VICTORIA HAT WORKS
Will take cares-,.of your Panama. Stgjw. 
Silk. Felt, Reaver. Stiff and Soft 
Bleached, reblot ked and, rttrtmmedv as 

Work must be satisfae- 
Special atten-

szUmrn.
WINES, LIQUORS, ALES, LAGER s.

McBRIDE’S 48Con ice)
N. 7134 sad 1*3.

ONTAHie.

Pbno
■ - 142 Victoria St.
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1/or 9
Women’s Astride Saddles

The Astride Saddlelôr Women is growing more popular.
The latest New York style of this saddle has all the advantages 
of the, English Astride Saddle and the Western Men’s Saddle. 
Made exceptionally neat and strong, with hogskin seat. Fitted 
with steel horn and high cantle, making a very easy, safe saddle 
to sit in. The stirrups are small wood, leather covered, making 
them easy on the feet and impossible to get the foot through, 
tjhus doing/?away with the danger of getting caught in the 
stirrup, -mè saddles are lined with sheep’s wool, making them 
easy on the horse, and are fitted with a wide hair Sinclo. Ask 
to be shown one of these saddles. Excellent value. Price 20.75

From an extensive stock of American and English Saddles 
we mention the price of a few that are excellent value.

1

Mediocre Racing on Opening 
Day — Dorsh Medium and 

Queen Worthy Win 
Drivers’ Stakes.

i Buffalo Beaten in Strenuous 
Game Before Society Crowd i 

at Woodbine Park—Fre
quent Change of Ponies

p

4

is chosen mostly 
for flavor—flavor 
that’s produced 
by purity, cleanli
ness and experi
ence.

Get it at Dealers 
and Hotels.

DOMINION BREWERY CO., Limited, TORONTO

* J

C Ai'
i

AUCTION
SALE

WEDNESDAY

»

PITTSBURG, Aug. 5.—Despite a handi- Toronto Society celebrated Civic Holl- I 
cap of location and tranaportation facili- day in attending the first of a series of :

Internationa, poio matches between To- 
return to "Major League" racing for ronto and Buffalo, which took place at 
Pittsburg. The track, situated on an island the Woodbine yesterday, and which thé 
in the Ohio River, is comparatively in- home team won bv IB-to 4 Ide.i
accessible, and is reached by a long lea“ Dy , ° 4 ldeal wea-
trolley ride and a ferry or a ride from } t*ler prevailed, especially from the stand- 
the city on boats that leave at uncertain 1 point of, the players, who appreciated the ! 
hours. With these Inconveniences, how- | cool easterly breeze, which miHrat»,i 
ever, and weather that was all to be de- ! . . "gated
sired, expectations were high for a con- i thc han3ehlPs liley would have endured,
tlnuance of this city as one of the Grand | "d-d Old Sol been allowed 

! Circuit points. There was little in the spleen on the participants 
racing of to-day to arouse the enthusiasm ! i, WB. -
of the spectators, but in several Instances strenuous game from start
criticism of horsemen was called forth. I 10 nnlE“' which fact was demonstrated 
This was so marked in the second heat I by the frequent change of ponies 
of the last race, the "2.05■ pace, in which ! part of the 
there were but two...entries. that crowds ; „erinri 
flocked about the judges' stand, seeking p of play.
knowledge as to the reason for calling the _ Un the visitors' side Bliestein and n„,.i 
two drivers before those arbiters of the *ere the dominant tactors , , , rt 8

Summary: making some splendid dasne* ana *-*
2.22 trot, 3 in 5, 31000— wmen frequently omv missea^ne*111-18’

Aron a McKinney, b.m. fCox). 2 13 1 11 sticks by inches, it fs diftieuii 80,11 t - 
Eve McCord, b.m. (Geere).. 3 2 1 2 2 I who was the star performer on tn. ‘rte "
New Zell. b.g. .Lasell............... I « 4 3 4 -onto side, unless me Mrnoer or V.?" ‘
Baron Todd, b.s. (McDonald) 5 4 2 4 3 scored by eacn individual p.aver *°al*
Marion K.. b.m. (Murphy).... 3 6 ro. indication. « this is the case meL an
B.ngarlon. b.s. (Rodney).......... 5 7 ro. ! A. McMillan taxes precedence " v pt'
Meadowdale, b.s. (Cares) .... 7 7 5 ro. j comes Mr. F. s. Hann .ona Uator

Time 2.10*4. 2.084». 2.11. 2.09H. 2.0944. Bickford and K. K Marsnkli Ul
2.15 trot, preliminary No. 1, professional up : • ihe line-

drivers’ stake, 2 in 3. 15843— Buffalo—(1) Coleman Curtl.
Dorsh Medium, blk.m. (Geers)...> 1 2 1 Bliestein, (3) Dr. Glennv ’
Victor Star, b.m. iValentlne) .......... 2 12 way.
Echmore. blk.s. (Jerr) ........................ 8 6 3 T°ronto-(1) F. 8. Hammond (2) .
Dandywood. b.g. (J. Benyon) .......... 4 3 4 McMillan, (3) Major H r ni J«*Siam Pilot. b.g. (Evans) .................. « 6 dr (back) K. R. Marshall C' 8,cktord'
Mike Agan, b.g. (Shanks) ........... o 4dr. \ General Lessard of Ottawa acted ». .a

Time 2.0944, 2.1044. 2.10. official referee, and Cant MoHr ^ the
109 • 2.13 trot, preliminary No. 2, professional timekeeper. Tne gam *was dividedWae 
m drivers' stake, 2 in 3, «643- into eight periods of 744 d uUp
mi Queen Worthy, b.m. (Murphy).......... 1 1 “ FIRSTPERIOD eacb'

I Ruth McGregor, ch.m. (McDonald) ..2 2 Toronto hit toward the western „„ ,
Ernest A_x.te.ll. b.s.. (Hall) ................. 3 4 Play was confined to cento, g0aL
Annie Kohl. b.m. (Carpenter) ................ » 3 ronto then visited Bufftkv*
Dr. Mack. g.g. (Nlckols) .................  4 6 j Marshall missed a goodchacr»8 a"d
Dpve Halle, b.s. (Shank) ........................ 6 o Glenny then broke* a wav and re*
Moko Dlllar.d. b.g. (Patterson) ............. dis. brilliant dash passed to* Bui.f.ti1® »a

Time 2.1144. 2.0744. ! scored wlthintwominufes frnm^P’ .who
Matron Stake for foals of A 909. trotting After the replav Curtlssteer^d^ 8tart.

division. 2 in 3- , the field; but nUssed a stri£! n.h^tar..°r
Baldly McGregor, b.c. (Andrew) .... 1 taken up bv Bliestein who '
Junior Watts, b.c. (Geers) ..................... - preliminary "flourishes in ce-tiv^fîetd S°me
Alien, ch.c. (Dickerson) ...........   3 ceeded jn douwSg the Brtftîo ^*MC*
Graham Bellini b.c. (James) .............. s. Score ! Buffalo 1 Toronto 0° ^

, , Time 2.1b, -.™. SFCOVn pu) n T r-x
Ponkatasset also ran. , FIFTH. RACE-Seven furlongs, selling : 2.« pace, 2 tit 3. *2200- At the commencement nl.v w..

SECOND RACE—About » furlqngs;. Little Marian..............«97 Igloo ........................... *97 Peter IT., br.s. (Valentine) ........ 1 2 1 around Toronto's homkQuarters
,. Dipper. 107 (Knight). 2 o 3 and «' "■ '

2, Christmas Daisy, 104 1-2 (Roberta j0hn Roberts..........107 Henrietta W.......... 10, - Oarsmen at Peoria. replay, Bickford, bv a clever move rain
eon) 6 to 1 2 to 1 and even. SIXTH RACE—Abont 5 hrlongs. selling: I PEORIA, Ills.. Aug. 5.-The: feature of ed possession of the sphere and afteT

’ 107 (Woods) 3 t<f lTs Fort Worth........... *104 Smirk ........................ 107 the Central States Amateur Rowing As- a speedy dash the whole length of the AT 8 O'CLOCK
' 10, ' 0 Western Belle........ 107» Càlypte .................. 10. sociation regatta here to-day was the fin- field, managed to place it In the nroner

, to 5 and 2 to 5. Gold=n Rubv...........107 U 2a .Is.......................Ho Ish of tip» eight-oared shell race, in which quarters within two minutes from th« We will dispose without any reserve of
Time 1.02. Longus. The Dutch Kit- Volsel........................ I...109 Red Bob .......................100 five teams entered It was a straight start. Hammond then plaved for an Fifteen Fine Driving Cobs, sold under

Nada Mas. Outclassed. Roland Par- A n8Ut................. u2 away event,7one ahd one-quarter miles equalizer, but failed the ball Mng nasa- » Tw.n.k flv. w.i.h •
dec and Defy also ran. SEVENTH RACE-Selling 6\4 furlongs: downstream: The Detroit team tfith a ed from Sid way to Bickford whora%,d a ^arrant>- “"f of Twenty-fly e Welsh , Th« most invigorating preparation

THIRD RACE—Seven furlongs: ! Chilton Trance.... 95 Venetian ................*99 quick burst of speed took a one length the score to two all. At this point, nlav Cobe' Thl* is. Imported stock, and the 0{ Jtg kind ever introduced to help
1 1. Curious. 112 (Mondon). even and ............................... los Tnferno Queen ..1<M at the start and passed the winning became very exciting around the visitors* high dollar will take them next Wed- and sustain the invalid or the athlete.•t IW II» m (Minder) (Mil 'J8 *”*” “ * W' S

to 2 and 3 to 5. i scar Plmnernell T14 • Rapids was tapping the St. Lou.s R*C.. Curtis scoring during the extended nerind r % Anpttnnppr ÇBJtaciiBIl Agent.
Sfl-uv-"*''1 “/ ’I =*cr-.»ra,.WS&tS&'IKk "SSS»1 ' ' ......  '■ ...........— ,2',i?"«c^LrBLw.„

Time 1.32. Tem raire. Laura A.. Doc- | j nnie Welie ,.107 The time for this race waj «.23. ..This period commenced by a pass from MOTOR TRUCKS nflAYFfT i *81*4 SttlV IB.VftQOr DreWBr/“SS BWS SS-7. BsFEFS E7;'k: ?5nS'Ss2 iKBSu EF:' “r »%Ss5f«j2 " M0T0R T—5 DtLAYED
(RoWnS)- S t0 ’• 4 t0 S8bo ran^ji Hail ....109 ^ RC ^ ! Be.rd of Contre.'. Action Come. In

2. The Royal Prince. 104 (Skirvin). 1 ' ppr ----------- f Quincy, was second, and Bechestebdh but Marshall carried the ball back and for Criticism.
to 2 and 1 to 2. „ __ , _ Cemtury B.C., bt. Louis, third. nme P6iked Jo Bickford. He scored for To-

5. Cuttyhunk. 109 (Knight). 4 to 1. 3 TUT oririnpn (»() I Intim 10 ^3 2-5. . distance ’4 mile. 171 minuter. Toronto figured
to 2 and 4 to 5. IViaCKmCll VJO IVOWn The.Slngle s^U,^h«‘ 8r(dlr7dr" of Grand ?rim,ne"tly at thI* Juncture. Bickford

Time 1.54 1-5. Grecian B^nd. Dorothy ___ open also went ^ >,er gt Louir tal'W the ball from centre field, hut fail-
Webb. Rose O'Neil. Montclair and Fer- XY7- etwnrvt-rvn \X/<nc Rap l!îd' D-a^him Western R.C., *d ‘^materialize: h|s ambition. Play went
rind Cecltian also ran. W aSniîîgtOn W IDS was (second, and Joichlm. VJ.tstern back to Buffalo's end. and here Hammond

FIFTH RACE—About 5 furlongs: ° " St. Louis, third. Time 1-» missed scoring by inches. The period
li McAndrews. 107 (Knight). 4 to 1. *----- •----- „ i , Team at Owen Sound « fTLwlth thf ba‘1 In foreign quarters.

1 to 1 and ev n. - ! Eaton Lacrosse Team at owen oouno. Score:, Toronto 4. Buffalo 3.
2. Périment. 109 1-2 (Minder). 3 to At st. Louis-St. Lou s, by heavV hit- OWEN Sound, Aug.x8.- bpeela-.t-The FOURTH PIJRTOD.

l?BAStotiU.... "-= -,7- »>■ ... a

n to 1. 2 to 1 and even. same of the eerie? with Ph.laddphp, u pame here this afternoon before a recoro j mest, an?! Glenny scored for Buffalo in
Time 1.02. Boano. Old Crow. Rod- to 4. Score : it.H.E. crowd. The score was 7 to 3. .. 1 ; r,Uf*: ' bcnut^fui refu-r*. hv Ham*

■sjffsss^iiS' i **«««•...... * •. > •."*»'» ; sriss% a.WsSSM&rs =«.« ™«., ««.«.
1. Starboard, 111 (Knight). 3 to 1. 5 St. txiuis .................. 8 1 0 2 3 0 0 m X-M2J1: . KOal for the locals also made .numerous margins, but hi* second attempt in th's mendation which has been approved by

to 5 and H tn n Ra__Urnwn Ppnnock Ffouck ahd excellent stops. The line-up. period was mor^ successful. He brok* 1 , - , , .2. Sir Raymond. Ill (Madeira). 8 to Lapp, Thomas : Powell and ' Stephen^' Eatons (7): Goal, Torpey; p®i^t* fwtf501^3* result of some j experts, but seVeral^ays a^o the board
*. 4 to 1 and 2 to 1. At Cleveland-Cleveland defeated "Bos- er*. cover, Upng; defence, SheardOhn, çood peeking on the part of Bickford. of control decided that more expert

2. Gllpian. Ill (Mondon). 2 to 1, even 4 ton by 3 to l, Jackson's batting being Porter and Connolly : centre Egane. McMi lan go. under way and would have,
knd 2 to 5. responsible for Cleveland's /uns. A mis- home, Ripley. Burrell and Carmichael, in Pcored but a broken stick put him out

Time 1.012-5. Argonaut. Modern judged fly gave Boston Its only run. side, Laird ; outside, \ ana j-ck. . w.- 'n ,,
Priscilla, Klront. Ynea and Isabel Casse Score: . „ R.H.E. Alexandras (»):' Goal, Coutch, point. Score Hal ft hue, Toronto a, Buffalo 4.
also ran. Cleveland ................ 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 Ox— 3 5 0 Cummings; cover, Wilkin; defence. El _ FIFTH PERIOD report.

SEVENTH RACE—7 furlongs; Boston ...................... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-110 1 llott, Bellamy, Moore; home. Wen^orf, ^a. ™ritlnued In Huffalo territory, but ••lt looks as tho an effort were being
.lndT^5110.(Sk,VV,n)- 4 L 8 ‘° ,nBdaMî^regB ^ °‘Ne,,V’ ^oimg and Neving; ins.de, Kelly. ou,s,d.. ^«.Mmder mlde block the whde busings," wa.

?. Bit.of Fortune. 110 (Knight). 3 to At Detrolt-The Tigers found McCcfn- Referee-Ham mond of Owen Sound. ’ '■ lbe »tatement made to The \V CT.d Jasi
1. * to 5 and 1 to 2. hell when runners were on the bases and _ . 'n . mWkv hr îXî* ,,lgllt' "lne- city L0U'1<?a ^,U du W?U

3. Gran la. ms 1-2 (Madeira). 8 to 1. New York oat the second straight gam; | TO WASH DOESKIN GLOVES rarrv* ti,.b *iJt 2.'I « declare tor prompt action, a« the
* to 1 and 3 to 2. I of. th« sores by 4 to 2. Mullin allowed ! Th? white and yellow does kin gloves t fln(1 ! motor trucks a; e. uauty needed. ’

Detroit . .......... 1 j v 0 0 1.1 x—4 9 î j>çople complain that the gloves never <»ashps. but wsf unfortunate in miFnia<'-- ?dress the public meet ng of the
Batter-.es-McLonntll and fcweer.ey; Mul- ]ook the sa.me after they have been , <ng the ban. Th» game now maw v»A- address tuepubUt meetttg oi n

Iln am. Stallage ■v-ashed and that thev are alwavs stiff , exciting, and both teams were alte,tia*«lv Toronto Mgilance Association at tneir
At Chicago—Chicago took «a six run lean .. f _> ' mu. cpnret i i 1 on. ihe arrgro«piv#. Bickforri rrrisçcri « public meeting, C-ollege Assembly Ha 1,

on Washington by driving Groom from- and difflcult.to put on 1 he secret fhanrc t„ hr.ak awav from eentr» College-st. and OsalngtoiV-ave., to-day
the slab, but the visitors won in the tenth a simple one. »First remove all tne field, and JtrMillan took it up and scored at 8 D m V /
Innings by S to'7. WalterMohnson's single ^jrt j,v weu soaping the gloves in during the evtendedpnerlod
wltTi McBride's double in the tenth .count- wnrm * hof'l «ter then rinse In Score : Toronto 7. Ruffa'o 4.ed the winning run. Lee Tannehlll, vet- ^arm ,D°r D<x' w6Ier' -f.eQ SIXTH PERTOD.
eran Infielder of Vie Chicago team, was clean water and jsoap them aga’,' j When the plav commenced th» Buffalo
sold to-day to Kansas City. Score: Squeeze out lightly, leaving them full ; men were the dominant belligerents and

Of soap, then put- them on to get the "freouently narrow!,- missed-sebrlng. B!'k-
IfÆÎ !SS5 If-^ Wiîd41ÏS
soft and fierible and will look equal reared 
to new.—Exchange.

P

V

U
i

J X SSB5 Men’s, American make,.... 8.75, 10.50, 17.50 and 30.00 
Men’s. English make, 16.50, 20.00, 23.50, 25.00, 27.75

26.00, 33.00 and 47.00

v-
I

to vent his
I i

Women’s, English makeRMANY. i
on the

players thruout the whole ai

ZT. EATON C<L™Ii !» AUGUST 7ONTO * i

Crowd of 8000 
Bet on 9 Races

meet.

To-day's Entries»
i SAMUEL MAYaCQTHE REPOSITORYCh double figures, 

asily dismissed for 
are a new club and 
r matches. With a 
hey ought to be in 
fc M. League games 

Old Country C.C.

MANUFACTURERS OF
, BILLIARD 8r POOL 
jae| Tables, also 

9 REGULATION . 
_____ Bowunc Alleys. 

102 & 104 
Adciaide ST..W. 

TORONTO
STABLIS HKO 90 YtAM

AT n A.M. ‘LAt Dufferln Park.
Following are the entries for the sixth 

day at Dufferln Park :
FIRST RACE—About 5 furlongs, sell

ing :
Gertrude Malone,.103 Abdul ....................... 1
Fleming
Doris Ward............... 10’ Concarne .........
Doctor Bodlne....... Ill Jim L..............:.

Evaryone had the privilege of buying Sir Kearney.............114 Fleece ....................... Ill
a ticket on any horse in the nine races ^SECOND RACÉ—About 5 furlongs, sell-
veeterday at Dufferln Park, providing Matard........................ 103 Ah Moon ................101
he could crush thru the crowd of 8000 La Reine Hindoo.*104 Planutess .
people and make the books. Following Haymarket...............Ill Temeratre

!« the summary; Milpitas..
FIRST RACE—About-5 furlongs: THIRD RACE—1 1-16 miles, selling :
1 Jadv Robbins. 106 (Shannon). 12 Dahomey Boy........ 103 Rinda ...................1. Ladj KODBine. Dorothy Webb... .109 Ferrand C.ecilian.103

to l, 4 to 1 and - to 1. The Royal Prince.Ill Lawyer Millar ..Ml
2. Prodgoris. 104 (McArdle). 3 to 1. 1 Sallan 

even and 2 to 5.
3. Johnny Harris.

to 1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1.
Time 1.02 2-5.

IV.. Morning Glory. Lynbrook and

Simcoe and Nelson Streets 
TORONTO

' ■ -fr

r
% f i

Charles Brothers, Auctioneer iMet. Entertain Big Holiday Throng at 
Dufferln Park—Results 

and Entries.
„ (2) C. w.
(back) R. aid- 7 Cars 

Horses
*106 Sugar Loaf

ip Bisons.
-The Bisons wound 
les by allowing the 

get away with a 
"st 5 to 3 and the

I

Z*"-
Manufacturera of Bowling Alleys 

and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
in Canada for the celebratedSame—

lB. R. O. A. E. Ill Ruble1 TIFCO” T41114P' 1
BURNS * SHEPPARD, Proprietors.0 To-3 .«1014 0

Private Sales Every Day

Receipts for this sale will be of 
exceptional quality.

Our shippers of Heavy Horses 
advise us that they will have some * 
of the best horses they have ever 
shipped, and we will be able to ./ 
supply any demand. This stock 
is fresh from the country, and are 
all young an^ sound and gold 
under a warranty.

Will also have a number of good 
Express Horses. Drivers and 
Light Delivery Horses.

Offerings will include :
FIFTEEN PAIRS HEAVY 

DRAUGHT HORSES

Young and sound and weighing 
from 1500 to 1700 pounds each.

TWENTY PAIRS LIGHT 
HEAVY DRAUGHT AND 

GENERAL PURPOSE 
HORSES

Weighing from 1350 to 1500 
pounds. .t

TWENTY - FIVE EXPRESS 
AND WAGON HORSES

of "the right type and age.

i-IFTY DRIVERS, LIGHT DE
LIVERY AND SERVICE

ABLY SOUND 
HORSES

Also a number of City Horses, 
consigned for unreserved sale.

SADDLE MARE

Bay mare. 7 years old, thoroughly 
broken to saddle and harness. 
This marc has jumped five feet, 
and will, make a good one with 
training. . She will be offered for 
unreserved sale.

4 à Tbit ball ig the best on the market, 
lecause it never slips, never loses lt, 
ibape, always rolls true, hooks ani 

j Jurves easily, does not become grea-y, 
1 e absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball 
and compiles with 
regulation* of the A. B. C 

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never 
roll any other ball

4

ELECTRIC LIGHTm ,
FOURTH RACE—Selling. 6'6 furlongs:

..197 Chess .................

...10) Star Ashland
...109 Dust .................
..103 McAndre*s .. 
...109 Punk? ..............

V 44
$r, 'e ..u>7107 (Forehand). 12 Myrtle Marion

J. H. Barr........
Mapieton...........

Sandman. Roseburg Tiger Jim......
Kaufman..........
Oracle.................

2 0 Vac*> 10 PONY SALE1090
.10301 the rules ao 1106 - ~r712S «3 6 27 4 1 :

in the ninth. 1
in the jnlnth. Wednesday Eve 

Next, Aug. 7
.3.B. R. H. O.

i 0 I) 5 
4 i 1 "j S

-E.
Î46eut.

On the4 0 16
4 ; l ? 1
4 111

1 1 2 HOF B RAU3. Ah Moon
4. 1 2 LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.o o

i : l
!f

ten.

413 5 10 27
. 3 0.0 0 0 0 0 0 0—3 

... 0 10 2 2 0 0 0 0- 6 , 
f (iovlngtôn 3, off 
!m—B$- Covington 6, - 
: base hits—Schmidt, 
k. Street. » Sacrifice 

hits—ti. Mitchell, 
i—C." Mitchell, At*. 
taltsv -, Plrovldence 1. 
alo 7. Providence ». 
bn to Street to At*.
(lovington 1. Um- 

Partlln. [Time—l.K. 
Game—1

i.B. R. tf(. O. A. E.
2 I

246

!
1

,, J

There seems to be a. disposition among 
Insurance men and others particularly 
interested in Toronto’s Are. protection 
to criticize what is described as the 

vacillation shown by the beard of con
trol dealing with the awarding of 

' | contracts for motor trucks.' Several 

months have pasrdd s'nee an appropri
ation for the purpose was made and

t .2

2 2-1 1 0 
1 "0 P20
3 -('. il ■ 1 6 «•
4 il £ 4 . 'i.);' f.
: o 0

l2

l
0 12 (l 0

4 1 12 \
I1 il - r>
li i) '1
eo of'p p"

1 9' 0 
1 v »

1

0 0

|S4 « ,8 27 16
in the Fourth.*

1er. lti the ninth. 
H. O. opinion should be sought and have so 

recommended to the city council in their
• B:

3;15
114
9

I
1
0

0 „1
n0
61
01 1 I ;:

7 2<438 ■ I
. il 0 3 0 3 (l U v— »

. 3 (10 1 1 .2 0 0—7
! Ewing 2, off High- 

Struck out—By 
er-C bv Fullenwelder
-Murray, vfwo base 
It. Hightower, At*,

éaiiey.
Schane. First on • 

la. ft ori bases—But-a 
IXnible play—Mur-., 

\ pitcher—By Bailey
ring. Ful inn « elder.
1. j Empires—Byron , 
e—2.20. Attendance—

ran.
'JGHTH RACE—About 5 furlongs:
1. Fundamental. Ill 1 Mondon). 5 to 2.

4 to $ and 2 to ».
2. Jack Nunnally, 106 (Knight), 5 to 

l even and l\to 2.
3. Song of Rooks. 109 (Minder). 3 to 

1 1- « to 5 and 1 to ,
Time 1.011-5. Smirk. Ton lata. Luretta 

aB4 Sabo Bend also ran.
NINTH RACE—7 furlongs:
I- Little Marehmont. 111 (Knight). 4 

to 1 3 to ; and 3 t0 5
. - Inferno Queen, 104 (Hanover). 4 R.H.E.
to 1, 2 to 1 and even. Chirago .................. '. 06000000 0— 7 9 0

3. Irish Kid. 111 (Robbins). 3. to 1. Washington ........ 0 0 1 0 0 2 1 3 0 1— 8 16 2
* “ 5 and 1 to 2. Batterles-Cicotte. Benz, White. Kuhn

rime 1.31 2-5. Myrtle Marlon. Chilton and Sullivan ; Groom, fashion. W. Joho- 
enuïtv, Chemulpo and Volsel also ran. son. Williams and A insmith.

tits—Elston. RICORD'S ^McbCwfu™nVn-T 
llt n Defelt Twln Clty SPECIFIC &^rtAcSnoTtoh^

Hamilton Defeat Twin City. matter bow long standing. Two bottles cure
WATERLOO, Aug. «.—Hamilton Cricket ; the worst case. My signature on every bottla- 

Club defeated the Twin City cricitet team ; none other genuine. Those who have trier
here to'-dav bv a score of 122 to 73. Fol-1 other remedies without avail Trill not be dieay
loX ng Is the score: pointed in this *1 per bottle. Sole agency

—Twin City— Schofields Drur Stokb, Elm Street,
Newberry, c Wr.ght, b Marsland ........ 19 COR. TbrauLKY. TORONTO.
Robson, e Manktc'.ow, b \\ rigr.t .
La til rook,’ c Drope, b Marsland ..
E. Seag am—b Manktclow ...............
Bcyd, c Wright, b Manktplow ...
Vtfelman. bawled Mankfclow ........
Simpson, bowled Manktclow ...........
F. Harrison! hit wicket, b It right .... 1
Clarke, not out i....................... ••• ®
Vffeln.ann, tbowled Manktclow .............. 0

■
r

■
v'c'tn*e' r«s» 1 Tvonth. «nri **.»-

" t t<T‘mr‘a<s e-«— fSea **"3 *'i
\ ’•onto rrW=\ >Tr"\TVn9n Vt the r-«-
1 *-♦- -4 f V. ^ v,»," wen* T-t-ysi; r ~~1rt
1 f» */%*<: F>7ic1 *•Af ■'Xf 11

»’*e *-*e4"9 wf !l-*4

11
' 19 ‘1

» MRS. STEWART’S FUNERAL F14
«-3 O' - ■ —« e* ». e Is es el — TT- -, a* f—r»""*

1 hqdlv TV»-* fintehr-fl with
. h<*V r **•'-* To—r'n*» T' -'"'s

Trt**,-,n*rt ç Rnffo'f) f,
SEVENTH PF.rtTOT).

Th» trame centred around Toronto*? p’oal, 
j hut their defence could not he broken. 

A break by Hammond was checked by 
Curtis, a good run by Marshall was beau- 
ttfully hindered and Rirkford broke 

; awav and scored. PlRy around
Buffalo’s goal was held down by the ex
ceptional plav of Bliestein. and the ball 
Is transferred to midfiû1d. B'lesteln was 
held no fnr a foul, and .B’cîefo-d sc^-»d. 
4vut aft*r p nr^test the part of Buffa o, 
this was disallowed.

?oore : T n

f Takes Place To-Day at 2.30 p.m., From 
16 Madison Avenue.

i *} jjsa

i the 
se of i

> jt^-z | Score :. Union Stock Yards 
ofToronto,Limited

-V The remain* of Iaa.be 11» Anne Stew- 
—f art, who died, in Boston, Mas*., on 

Sunday morning, will arrive -In Toronto 
8: at 8.45 a.m. to-day at the Union Sta- 
Î1 tlon.

_ 5 :(Sr 9I '■ V Extras
i ! ......... 73Total .......... a.-/• *• Hamilton 

Pope, bowled Seagram ,.
Drop», bowled Seagram .
Maratand, c Newberry, b T^anbrook .. 1
Wright, c Seagram, b Lanbrook .......... 11 ;
Manktclow, c Newberry, b Robson
Beasley, not out ...................................
Martin, c Robson, b dewberry ..
Bcodv, bow ed Robson .......................
Ward ope, bowled Newberry ..........
Turner, c and b Seagram ...............

Extras ..........-j. .................................. ■

Icr ;___ !h
i
»

The funeral will take place on Wed- 
24; neaday at 2.30 pîm. from ber late resi

dence, 16 Madlson-ave., to' Mount 
• o Pleasant Cemetery.
" gj Mr*. Stewart waa;th«f>ound»r of the 
. 24 Christian Science Church ' in Toronto. 
—7- She came to tills city about 25 years 

■ 1— ago.

Horse Department1 / / z
"■/I

V z />/ ■fW. W. Sutherland, In Office.
J. H. Ashcraft Jr„ Manager. 

Lnindas Street Cars.

, 0; " 3t
5^ & —---

i _ / /S A .

r'îfî’TTH prrTnnv //.
/ ¥ 

1/ \
.. ,.^...0»<rh* r**‘•--1 the 

T-T» dim'!'"1 («-’ :*bi 14 vT*» --»-) r-v An H V»— A’*e

\ : ef A **f 9 wir1 -•c/-,**<-,r1 _
I fh») (p*nsA()!,f *j>l*' a" t1"*'-

AA-*~e e*0Tci «xv*1-
Sreoi- <• V bv )T

/f>I pr' f _
Totalcm It’s Thirsty Work

rooting for your favorite ball 
team.

Celebrate the vietory and quench 
your thirst with a bottle of sparkling

Night Calls J. 3344Sffe- N-• l\r ; hf ^ ^d . **

♦hen token — by H-rrm-nd. wim na«*.l 
hack to McMillan, and he tonr*d. Th.

wasr»f) in Buffalo s eno

r^rrrr^y f TO INVESTIGATE POLICE DE
PARTMENT.

«rtMi'rvT W^« Phone J. 557<1 Metropolitan
NEW YORK, Aug. 5.—(Can. PreM.) 

D — —I— — A n n nn. n l-i n »-» —The board of aldermen this afternoon 
tVcLCIIlfif association adopted a resolution providing for the 
e w O proposed Investigation of the police

r Tumn department. .
LlBuIU a special committee headed by Aid.

Curran, was appointed and a special 
■b Issue of revenue bonds—the amount not

f-f » » fixed—will be issued to defray the cost
I I BERLIN. Aug. 5.-The Twin City . | # If f TTOIH Tt T D ot the investigation.

bowling tournament, which onened a* • g W» » ill M E* e ------------------------------------
h*re and at Watorloo a; 1.30 this ;j London hi* about 9006 milkehops
after:--rn bas .so faiubcen suec»s*. Tg-v w-v « -* » I and about the ?ame number of public
ful. There were wen- manv clos» lU-UAl house*.

; j scorer. b’Tt i»ome ?ooà art* ;• f.
f rxpe'-t»d before thr <*!nals ar° - ,j 1 - — T.

• If y' reached.*’ A cur .ou» înririr-nt oo-ur- ' . | 1 n ‘
• rrd wb#>n four in in'#* tors of n»*- ,i 7.0f rUnninCT rflCPK ^ t a <
rcler met four bartenders of: Wat- 4 V1 ,^1V1 ^ 1 itiVC» F atC'.
erloo. the mf n of cloth being l^iiprs. ■■■ ■■■■
and meet Hergott of the C\iy Ho- j - « • * ■

tel, Waterloo,-in the morning. [ AdmiSSlOfL jUC

a' 71 1f
fiaht w»= then 
and McM’Uan sco*“d avain. 

Score : Toronto 1». Buffalo 4.
MEN'S DISEASE»a zIl bé de- ' 

German 
nd this 
brewed 

German 
jails for i 

the re

lager— 
flavor,

Involuntary Lusses, Nervous, tie 
Blood Disease affecting Throat, 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affect 
lions, and all diseases of tits Nerves eng 
Genlto-Urtnarv Organs a specialty, fl 
makes no difference who has tailed Is 
cure you. Call or wyite. Consultatfcti Free. Mediclnee sent to any address. 

Hours—9 to 12. 1 tn S, 7 to 9.
OR. J. REEVE.

18 Carlton Street, Teronte.
’Phone North 6i3*

SALVADOR ■4 I

Canada’s Most Famous Beer.
It is pure absolutely, just selected malt.^ °u run no risk when you, call for SALVADOR, 

choice hops and purr sterilizer] water, 
fr-er from sedirSent. and germ-proof.
Brewed

I
3éânjidd'Ottled in the'.most sanitary, and up-to-date plant in Canada. By

are 287 gap-lighted buoys Io- 
iÇ the ‘ waters of the United

Private Diseases and TutcisMii 
nuieklv and permanently cured. Call 

The bilge keels on battleships are <Jr wrlta Medicine mailed In plein 
. being made larger to prevent exces- package DR. STBVBXgo*, Iff Kims 
slve rolling. et. Beet, Tereete. edl

Reinhardts’ of Toronto MEN
41

> •

IINSPECTION INVITED N»19 i
ed

tP '

r

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

wm
fm-j

| specialists"! I
In the following Diseases of Men: 

Piles iVarlcocele ; Dyspepsia 
Eczema Kpilepey 1 Rheumatism 
Asthma Syphilis Lost Vitality 
Catarrh : Stricture Bktn Diseases 
Diabetes : Emissions Kidney A (lections 
And Blood, Nerve and Biadder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free adytee. 
Free Book on Diseases ana Question 
Blank. M dlcine tnmlshe;! in tablet 
form Hou, »—10 a.m. to 1 p.n;. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Coosulifitl-m free.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
26 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

EATON’S

WATERLOO BARTENDERS 
BEAT HESPELER PREACHERS
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FIDE ‘CLEANS UP'ill Imiseed the point The'-system" which 

ha* been denounced is neither the New 
York police system, in the sense of .he 
New York police force, nor the Repub- 
Hcan system of government prevailing 
in the United States. On the contrary, 

it is that combination between the big 
iutereets and" the politicians which per
mits and secures a rake-off frqm crime, 
vice and technical law-breaking for 
political purposes. The policemen, as 
a rule, do not collect the money; it 
they violate the law at all. It is by fail
ing to arrest the law-toréa.kers who are 
guaranteed from arrest by those higher 
up. A big political machine, like Tam
many Hall, will gather in a vast sum 
from saloon-keepers, gamblers and 
evil-doers, as it will from the 
big railway companies - and other 
great corporations, , who are also 
breaking the laws in many ways n-nd 
are constantly stealing franchises and 
other valuable rights from the people. 
But these levies go into the War chest ; 
the policeman, on his beat, can neither 
grant nor withhold immunity.

Becker probably tried to make some 
money for himself personally and ex
posure meant his ruin in every way. 
The "system" may survive him, be
cause the New York police do efficiently 
guard the city as a whole. The ordin
ary citizen, so long as he is not molest
ed in hie own. person and property, 
views with indifference the plundering 
Of the law-breakers, big and little, "by 
the politicians. Finally, it Is not to be 
denied that not only in New York but 
in many cities àiuch smaller there is 
an impression that an "open" town is 
good for business and many good citi
zens, altho aware that certain laws are 
not enforced, retrain from prying too 
closely lntb the reasons for their non
enforcement.

The Toronto World it. Hon. Frank Cochrane promised it 
before the deluge.

We believe Mr. Rowell wiU do well 
when he gets out of the throbbing mo
ment and gets down to business. He 
must show that he has a better pro
gram than Sir James, and that he has 
the men to carry it out. He must pro
duce a better attorney general than 
Hon. Mr. Foy and a better minister of 
education than Hon. Dr. Pyne; a bet
ter minister of works than Hon. Dr. 
Resume, a better financier than Hon. 
Mb. Matbeson, and a better agricul
turist than Hon. James Duff. He may 
think it easy to do so, but who are his. 
substitutes? Sir James himself does 
not seem to be able to get any better, 
or doubtless he would, and the people 
'will not tjuayw out dirty water before 
they see cleaner, nor be satisfied with
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John A..Trollope’s Holiday Task 
Proved Costly — Burns Up 

Car and Sets Fire to 
House.

Five Hundred Held Up at Brock- 

ville, and Many Forced to 
Surrender Contraband 

Goods.

Plucky Police Inspector Stops 

Dangerous Career of Team 

Thru Ferry Throng-Reck

less Driver Arrested.
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■ The-way John A. Trollope of 177 Dun- 
da*-»ti*et, of the firm of Trollope * 
Co., real estate and insurance brokers, 
spent the morning of the holiday prov
ed to be very unprofitable. He took ad
vantage of the opportunity afforded by 
the holiday to clean up his new motor, 
and the result of his efforts was that 
the" car, was almost destroyed.

Mr. Trollope had nearly completed Ms 
task when he accidentally knocked over 
a can of gasoline, which in some span
ner at once Ignited and set the car 
ablaze. He rang m a fire alarm, but 
before the reels Had arrived the car 
was 
from
mises at 2*1 Arthur-street, and did $466 
damage there, before it was put out.

IRROCKV7LLB, Aug. 6.—(Can.Press.) 
—Five hundred excursionists -yere de
tained by the local custom officers and 
many of them found to have contra-

The prompt actio not Inspector Dick
son of No. 1 Police Station, in stopping 
a runaway team of horses on Lake-st., 
near the Toronto Ferry 'Co.'s wharf 
yesterday rooming, probably saved a 
number of people from serious Injury.

The driver of the team has, been 
placed undqr arrest.

The t
Lake-st. by Alfred Calhoun of 198 Sea- 
ton-st., -who was in a very intoxicated 
condition. When opposite the ferry 
wharf the driver with a drunken yell 
hit one horse a sharp cut with his 
whip. This caused the horse to bolt 
and Calhoun fell from the wagon seat 
to the pavement.

Several hundred people, among whom 
were many women and children, were 
In the roadway at’the time, heading 
for the ferries and passenger steamers. 
The frightened team of horses ran 
right among them and it was a mira
cle someone was not struck down.

Inspector Dickson was walking from 
the Yonge-st. tracks when he saw the 
horses approaching and without hesi
tation sprang into the roadway and 
grabbed the bridle of one of the horses 
as they reached him. Fortunately he 
was able to bring the horses to a stop 
about a hundred feet from the tracks, 
across which, a stream of people were 
heading for the boats and would Have 
been directly In the path of the runa
way team.

Those who saw the Inspector stop 
the horses were loud in their praises 
of his courageous act. 
have taken the risk he did for any 
money,” said a man who had seen the 
horses stopped.

ILii y YoufTabwar

TO(I 8
^Subscriber» are requested to advise 

us promptly of any irregularity or 
«•lay in delivery of The World.

-m JAPthe suggestion that there are dark 
horses.

band goods in their possession early 
yesterday morning on the return of a 
party which had (gone on a moonlight 
excursion to Ogdengburg, NtY., <m-

. ■
b:They must know on whom 

they are asked to lay their money.
We welcome Mr. itowell’s criticism 

of the details of administration. There 
are loose joints in every government, 
and It is the duty and privilege of the 
opposition to serve the people by an 
honest vigilance In all such matters- 
But we must repeat what we have 
often said that Mr. Rowell must pres
sent a more definite and practical pro
gram to the country than has Premier 
Whitney, and his party must excel that 
of the government in ardor, in Inde
pendence, and in -consideration of the 
rights of the people before he gets 
anything more out of the country than 
throbs. »

HALF<3TUESDAY MORNING, AUG. 9,1912. jrZ1I HI -.’•as* Saturday night.being driven alongwas
THE globe and public owner

ship.
Hie Globe is always professing to be 

a public ownership paper, J>ut it never 
loses an opportunity of belittling the 
principle, or of finding fault with its 
supporters. Criticism, and the keenest 
criticism, of the management of pub
licly-owned enterprises we do not ob
ject to, but welcome as necessary, 
and in fact essential, to the 
of all eqch enterprises. This will al
ways depend on the interest of the peo
ple In their own business, and Is a 
corollary of the maxim, "Keep your 
shop and your shbp will keep you.”

But The -Globe never confines Itself 
to necessary and legitimate criticism, 
but loses no chance to ^repeat the worn- 
out objection» and oft-exploded argu
ments against- the principle of public 
service. The most bitter and unfound
ed criticism of the hydro-electric sys
tem has appeared in The Globe’s ool- 
umns in reports of the speeches of Lib
eral opponents of the hydro-electric 

? scheme. Does The Globe ever take Us 
Liberal friends to task for these unjust 
criticisms? Does The Globe ever dis
sociate Itself from the Liberal party's 
policy of opposition to the hydro-elec
tric policy, or from the bitter hostility 
exhibited by leading Liberals, and espe
cially the federal house Liberal party 
to public ownership on almost every oc
casion?

v !

II
These moonlight trips across the 

border have been growing more and 
more popular, and so enthusiastic were 
many over the neighboring town, that 
the officials began to suspect-the trips 
were not made altogether for pleasure. 
Accordingly, a party ef Brockvtlle cus
toms officers, with two policemen And 
two women members of the depart
ment, awaited the return of the - ex
cursionists. The surprise of the: ex
cursionist^, on finding the Canadian 
Pacific Railway dock securely guard
ed from exit, was voiced in loud pro
testations, but the officers were ada
mant.

Search brought to light large quan
tities of dress goods, shoes, tobacco, 
personal effects of every kind and de
scription and sorts, men’s wearing ap
parel, trinkets, feminine trinkets and 
all odds and ends which the shoppers 
had accumulated.

Many of these were confiscated, 
altho In a few cases the smugglers paid 
the duties and were allowed to retain 
the goods.
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MOVEMENT OF U. 8. POPULATION
Interesting comparative figures re

garding the official result of the Unit
ed States census of 19i0 are given in 
the current month’s number of, The 
Popular Science Monthly. The total 
continental population, excluding the 
non-contiguous territory of Alaska, 
Harwall and Porto Rleo and persons in 
the military and naval services sta
tioned abroad, was close on 92,000,000. 
Tills shows an "increase of 21 per cent, 
over the figures of the preceding cen
sus, or three-tenths of one per cent, 
larger than that of the previous de
cade. The rate of increase from 1890 
is thus about one-fifth during each 
decade, as against one-fourth during 
each of the three decades from 18*0 to 
1890 and about one-third during each 
of the seven decades from,4790 to 1860. 
While, therefore, the actual increase 
■in each decade has steadily risen, the 
percentage of increase has declined.

Of still greater significance Is the 
Statement that if it were not for for
eign immigrants and th,eir larger 
families^the Increment of increase of 
the population would be very small. 
Some authorities, however, hold that 
the native population would have In
creased more rapidly had there been 
less immigration. Both the increase 
and density of population are very un
equally distributed in the United 
States, varying from 608 per square 
mile in Rhode Island and 418 per square 
mile in Massachusetts to less than two 
in Nevada. Wyoming and Arizona. 
The mountain and Pacific states, how
ever. show the largest percentages of 
increase—Washington with 120 per

London Telegraph Would Have Vlalt 
of British Ministers Given 

Due Importance..
T1 | i

“I Clous.
. •

- : fill
I ij|
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;
I

1er pri
LONDON. Aug. 5.—(C. A. P.)—The; 

London Daily Telegraph, when edico-; 
Tla)Iy expressing the hope that Premier 
Asquith and Winston ChurchiM will 
accept the Canadian invitation to visit 
Canada, says: “Such great events lose 
nothing, but gain much thru being em
phasized with dpe dramatic ceremony. 
We can imagine nothing better calcu
lated to signalize the entry of Canada 
Into a full responsible partnership with 
Britain in councils of peace and war 
than the presence of the leading Bri
tish ministers in Canada, especially if 
they are accompanied by a squadron of 
British warships. It will certainly be a 
general disappointment to all concern
ed If so dramititic an opportunity is 
missed."

1 1 »
PRESIDENTIAL CANNED GOODS.
A funny man in The New York Sun 

said the Americans had now canned 
music and canned most everything, and 
they’d1 have canned moose-meat this 
fall. But it won’t be. the Bull Moese, 
but the Bill Moose, whose other name is 
Taft, that will be put In the dan. And 
there will be some canned college owl. 
put up in New Jersey; also embalmed 
sunshine In Printing House-square.

Anglican Church to 
Be Disestablished 

Within 25 Years

T would not

Ii "
I j " Ï’
! > TAFT TO VETO BILLS A

MICHIE’S "ig

GLEN-ER-NAN
it 1Tariff Beard’s Reports Disregarded, la 

hfle Contention. A lira!Such la Prediction of Prof. Archibald 
Duff—Congregational lam Dying In 

Canada Thru Other Doxy.

MSI MAILWASHINGTON, Aug. 6.—(Can.Press) 
President Taft to-day began preparing 
hie veto message on the steel, wool and 
cotton tariff revision bills, soon to domeh( 
before him from congress. His vetoes

•f

SCOTCH WHISKEY
-Bottled in leotlaad-Exslni

for Michie & Co.
7 King St. West. Toronto

I MONTREAL, Aug. 6.—(Can. Press.)— 
The churches In' England are empty

nr :
FOR BETTER ROADWAYS.

Won't Restore:
these days,” said Prof. Archibald Duff 
of the" United Congregational Collegeml It Is in line with its usual policy that 

The Globe should find all the objections 
possible to nationalizing the medical 
profession. If Is not sufficient to say 
that this Is merely an academic ques
tion. The Globe seizes It as

will be based upon his understanding 
that the bills have been drawn almost 
regardless of the tariff board's reports of Bradford. England. In the course of 
on those schedules.

The steel bill probably will be sent to

M TOToronto has had an interesting visi-
-. SI '

Tariff Boardtor durihg the past week. In Mr. W.
A. McIntyre, the road expert of the 
Society of American Portland Cement 
Manufacturers- Jointly representing the White House first. The president 
the latter association, and the U. S. I to-day had nçt decided which he would

I first disapprove.

4y- an Interview here.
Prof. Duff said that there were signs 

of a spiritual reawakening in England, WASHINGTON, Aug. 6.—(Canadian 
however. He also thought that Eng- Press.)—Notlee was served oh the sen- 
land would see the disestablishment of ate to-day that under no circum- 
the Anglican Church there within is: stances would the house agree to a con- 
years. This disestablishment would oe! tinuation of the tariff board. Provision 
brought about by Anglicans and the- for 8Uch continuation had been placed 
King. j by the senate in a number of appro-

Speaking of the Congregational Priatlon and tariff measures, but to
Church in Canada, the professor said ?*ch a"d eVerf 8USh amendment the

house has presented an unyielding 
front.

To-day senate leaders were notified 
that their insistence on that provision 
would delay adjournment.

— STNEGROES NOT . 
ADMITTED TOl 

CONVEN

( 1 a means
to exhibit the threadbare arguments 
cnee again. ‘

“Those who .favor nationalism forget 
that the medical profession would then 
He running on successfully under public 
•oatrol, With the momentum acquired 
under individual practice. • • • Un
der a nationalized system they would 
continue to lead and give the world the 
"benefit of their ability, but that system 
would not produce their successors. A

J !
Bureau of Standards, it Is Mr.- McIn
tyre’s mission to visit all parts of the 
continent where concrete roadways are

* ‘ii

BISHOP CASEY IS ELEVATED6 i
I

xkâ’u^S. Æ roads are TArohb^ M.N.IM '%

built, so that the cement interests may Ifmv v R =__/c-ar, > was dying because the people had
be kept constantly informed of the ’ ’’ " . not been faithful to the mission of its
varying difficulties which their pro- Press.)—Bishop Casey of St. John has. founders.
ducts have to meet and overcome. been appointed Archbishop of Van* Congregationalists in the Dominion 

This rather unusual "follow-up" is c<)uver in succession to Archbishop appeared to fear all the time that they 
finding an application in our own : ’ were losing their orthodoxy, and in
neighborhood, Mr. McIntyre’s piission McNeil, who was recently transferred sivlns ^ mucb thought to this question 
to Toronto consisting chiefly of a test by the Holy See to Toronto. Bishop of orthodoxy they had lost sight of the
of the Jane-st. road, West Toronto, re- | Casey will be succeeded as Bishop of real a|mg and objects of the church. LONDON Aug 5 —(Can Press. 1—
cently built of concrete. It is evident | St. John by Ttev. Father Leblanc, a -----------.— ----------------- Dailv Chronicle understands that
that the cement manufacturers are parish priest at St. Bernards, Digby ; j. E. Hammond of Calgary Here. the advisory committee of merchant
sincere in tfaeir belief that concrete is County. J. E. Hammond, president of the ! shipping to the board of trade, for
the great roadway material of the fu- Bishop Leblanc is a French-Canadian , Hammond Realty CO., Limited, and : sidering questions arising out of the
ture—and they are going about things h ybirth and a graduate of Church promoter of the Hanemoqd Apartments, Titanic disaster, has reported against
in the right way to ensure this. ! Point College, Digby. Previous to go- : Limited, of Calgary, is ta Toronto, the use of searchlights being made

ing to St. Bernanis he was parish , combining business with-,ple»qure. Mr. compulsory on merchant vessels,
priest at Salmoft River, and before that ■ Hammond is a former resident of’Tof- Expert#- state that they would be a
at Caledonia, Queen’s County. ; onto, who has ■ done. well In the west, danger to navigation.

II

1
M " CHICAGO, Aug. 6.—(Can. lift 

Contesting negro delegates from IT* 
rida and Mississippi were baited from 
the Progressive convention. 
the national committee. The C 
were decided at a stormy ex 
session of ' thè> committee, that 
for three hours, just before the ( 
tion met.

'
A

AGAINST SEARCHLIGHTS ON 
STEAMERS.„ i

. Anew set of influences might tend toward 
general mediocrity."f i in seriops 

The car 
Shea’s Th 

; fevmancr. 
iided with 

Shq
,y„ Ward», 
rThe mJ 

Outside tl 
8 80 O’CloH

While the committee deliberated th» 
negroes gathered In the corridors —’ 
side the committee room and H 
their voices !» Indignant protest. ^ 
the decisions were made known 
leaders declared they would ton 
their fight for seat's before the cn 
tials committee of the convention,

"i! . This Is a characteristic extract from 
a Globe article on public ownership! cenL’ followed b>" Oklahoma and Ida

ho. One state only, Iowa, shows an

11
con-

or nationalism. The Globe Is always 
professing to be In favor tff the prin-| actual decrease.
ciple, but always- has half-a-brick! The trend to the cities is very clearlv 
ready to heave. Its real faith is in n- revealed’ the urban POPUlation-mean-

Ing that resident in communities of1 Qne hundred and forty-five miles
enough to say so. We have more faith ‘^VLTt^ÎurÏÏ^puK^lV^U GrandT^nkTaHway System nestles 

in the medical profession than The Seven-tenths of the sixteen Huntsville, a pretty little town nearly
Globe has, and we have more faith in p ' in the centre of what is known as the
•humanity. Nor do we think it would m lllon lncrease ls urban, the cities Huntsville and Lake of Bays district.
V.. .A .hAw tv.t in now containing 48 per cent, of the total The region in this locality is replete
be difficult to show that medical, men in ,atlon as compared with 29 per with natural beauty and loveliness,
the hospitals, the army, navy and other ^ and comprises some of the most beau-
institutions of the nations, working Cl"nt" 188°" Th 0 ment urban* tifui water stretches and picturesque 
practically under public ownership con- ward has been most fnarked Jn th« landscapes for vdiich that vast portion

,hci case of the 90 cities with a population of Northern Ontario is becoming so
d'.tions. bate added largely to the glorj , 60 to ”50 000 where the pe- famous* with the ever-increasing army
of their great profession. The Globe,, , ’ _ . P J of tourists, who each year are looking,
howevek prefers to take sides against centage of lnrrease 19 41 • 'sew Torlt- for fresh fields to eexplore. Very few 
this view Chicago and Philadelphia increased by people, even in . Ontario, realize that

52 per cent, and five cities with a pop- Canada possesses such a magnificent
We should like to hear wha t The u)atlon of (rom.half a million to a mil-* Toronto aWnhows-
ï .Va <a viAArtiiv in fs vor of national* train sfiTwcs from Toronto aa foiiov^s.Globe to heartily in favor or nauon.u „on showed an increase of only 20 per 2.20 a.m. daily, carries first-claas

i*lng, or of bringing under the scope c cent is also noted that in New ccadhes and electric-lighted Pullman ■ 
public ownership; or how far it would E lanj and the Atlantic States about sleepers Toronto to Huntsville. 10.15

u-.;-.™,- - »-»-*•-. « SL225raï5ÎKiSSSSS&
and against those who oppose . ln t^e cities. caf~and dining car Toronto to Hunts-

ville. 12.20 noon, dally except Sunday, 
carries first-class coaches, parlor-11- 
br.try-buffet car and parlor-library cafe 
car Toronto to Huntsville. The above 
trains all make direct connection at 
Huntsville with steamers for afl points
on Lake of Bays. i palace to report the action of the cham-

Call at Grand Trunk City Ticket Of- | b^- but thp Bult.aÂ declined to receive 
fice. northwest corner King and Yonge- i T 
streets (Phone Main 4209), and ask for !

i
i'!| h

lake of à ays

jfliVidualiam, and It ought to be honestI*
ii ! -■ -----,,
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Sultan’s Action Brought About 

by Vote of Want of Confi

dence in Government- 
Ministers Arrested.

L JÜ

% Is
certificate to be found on another page, together with 
^ five others of consecutive dates and the stated 

amount that covers the necessary EX- . 
PENSE items of, distribution, 

gets this $5 volume

'r ■ l.
i

; CONSTANTINOPLE. Aug. 5. — (Can. 
Press)—An Imperial decree was Issued 

dissolving the Turkish parlia- 
The chamber passed a vote of

L \
4■ ii THE SYSTEM IS TO BLAME r:to-day 

ment.
want of confidence in the cabinet. The 
president of the chamber called at the

THROBS OR JOBS.
;

j r- , The Montreal Gazette takes exception 
to the comments of the Canadian press 
upon the Rosenthal murder in 
York.

-The members of the Liberal deputa- 
to Northern Ontario, Includingtion

their eloqtierit;young’leader. we are in-
"throbhed

New
The newspapers, as The Ga- ■llgrfqrmed by The Globe, have

•with the information, the inspiration, zone understands them, unite In saying
that the murder was to be expected “as 

To be effective the natural outcome of the control ofr'T"* 1and something of the indignation that
makes missionaries.” 
the throbbing must continue for some 
time, and it will be Interesting to ob
serve the party sitting throbbing next 
session qn thp opposition benches. If 
their throbs synchronize, some remedial 

be necessary, just as

It is reported that the cabinet has i Iyou allillustrated booklet.' telling 
about Lake of Bays, or Write A. E. ! ordered the arrest of Talaat Bey, ex- 
Duff. District Passenger Agent, Union minister of the interior; DJavid B6y. 
Station, Toronto, Ont.

!

public affairs by an unrestrained de
mocracy.” Our contemporary justly ob
serves that the New York policemen 
risk their lives daily and are accounted 
among the bravest in the world. >nd 
adds:

: £ex-minister of finance, and other lead
ing members of the committee of union 
and progress. Order prevails, but the 
troops are held ln readiness at Import- 

Aug. 5.—(Can. ant points, and detachments are patrol-
Press.)—Employes of the Canadian 'ng the streets. A gunboat Is anchored 
Northern Coal and Ore Dock Co. re- off the quay near the parliament build- 
turned to work to-day after a week’s 'nf,8he decree sets forth that
strike, featured by a riot on the fire. tbe duration of the deputies' mandatera 
day. in which six were injured and for determined by the senate, is confined to 
which the militia were brought out. gt-.-ihg an arbitral decision regarding 
The new arrangement Is Si. compromise : the constitutional questions at issue,

which necessitated the dissolution of 
tue preceding chamber. The deputies 
hav*ng completed this task, it became 
necessary, in accordance with the find
ing of the senate, to terminate the 
existence of the chamber.

“I consequently ordain,” concludes the 
sultan, “the closing of the chamber and 
fresh elections in conformity with the 
constitution.”

Thf ejections 
date 'In prder

It matters not how 
many other Bibles you, 
have, this ELLUS 
TRATED Bible is the 
one you NEED, for 
the pictures are prin
ted m with the typev ^ 
and thus make dear 
the subjects illustrated.
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X» - PORT ARTHUR STRIKE OVER. \1
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Imeasures may 
soldiers are required to break step in 
crossing à suspension bridge, 
throbs' take the form of visible palpita- 

si the effect may even impress the 
srnment benches.,- Perhaps the On-

They are probably in some ways, 
however. euhje''ted to ■ the severest 
temptation of a.ny policemen in the 
world. New York Is a big and a rich 
city, with adventurers jn its popula
tion from every section of the world. 
Its daily visitors are 'numbered by 
tens of thousands. Many of them 
come to have a “time,’’ and get rid 
for the hour of the restrictions that 
at home keep them morally straight. 
It is in the order of things that ln 
such circumstances there should be 
developed a clans of men and women 
who set out to profit by the weak
ness of their fellows. In carrying out 
their plans they break the law, some
times in a quiet way. sometimes with 
open violence. A weak or venal po
liceman or police officer .who will not 
too closely scan all that goes on in’ 
h's district is » great help to such 
para sitesr*and it is not strange, that 
he should frem time to time he 
found. Such a situation accounts 
for much that is exposed from time 
to time in many more places than 
New YÇrk.
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$ " tario' Liberal party" is" familiar with 
Philip James Bailey anti lives "in 
heart-throbs, not in moments on the 
dial.” Certainly its leader’s moments
on the dial have yet to come.

At present Sir James Is the Jobber,
— sod he is probably content to let Mr.

Rowell be the throbber, Mr. Rowell 
has been consoling himself with the 

. thought that Sir James does what He 
wugreets. hut this appears to be mere
ly the reflection of a transient throb. !

Sir James does not seem to have any 
intention of following Mr. Roweirinto ■ 
the north, and. indeed, might very well

___suggest that Mr. Rowell is Only fol- ;
flowing ln the footsteps of Mr. ITearst 
1 and other good men of the Whitney 

government. And Mr. Rowell is taking We submit, with all- Reference, how- 
‘ credit tow the opening of the GUliea 11m- ever, theg The Gazette ha# entirely

f by which the men get a raise which 
will average about 2 U2 .cents an hour.lx

;

i - " Presented by"ttw CLi
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THE WORLDi will begin at an early 
that the new chamber 

In the first fortnight of 
November In accordance with the law.
may|

- ■' . -
Excellent Train Service to Detroit 

and Chicago 
via Grand Trunk Railway System, the 
only double track route between Tor
onto and Chicago, 
onto S a.m.. 4.40 p.m. and 11 p.m. daily, 
carrying thro-ughwe^coache?. par’or-ll- 
brary-ca.fe car and* electric lighted 
Pullman sleeping cars. The route of 
the "International Limited." the rail- 
wav Greyhound of Canada. Tickets, 
berth reservations at City Ticket Of
fice, northwest corner King and Yong^ 
ets. Phone Mala 4209.

-
Bead the certificate on * - 
another page,find clip it o

The

F cent.. i,l
Trains leave Tor- TeA; '■
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TO-DAY860,000 Spent 
for Dbutratlon
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I™weather] JOHNSON TO BE 
SB* RUNNING MUTE
the maritime provinces. In the west — _ _ _ _ _ • ■
It has been showery and comparatively M | |J || || I» | l|| I

Minimum and maximum jtempera- Mr lilllllllll I I
tures: Victoria. F2—74: Vancouver, 66
—74: Calgary, 44—6S; BattlefOrd. 66— W1 IIWWWfci«».ta«
66; Prince Albert, 54-^64; Moose Jaw,
56—76: Winnipeg, 52—60; Parry Sound,

Governor of California Practi-
Montreal. 62—66; Quebec. 4?—72 ; St.
John. 62—68: Halifax, 64—74.

—Probability
Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa and 

Upper St. Lawrence—Moderate winds 1 
talri stationary or a little higher tem
perature.

Superior—Easterly winds: cool and 
becoming showery.

Manitoba—Some local shoppers, but 
mostly fair; a little higher tempera
ture.

Saskatchewan—Some local showers, 
but mostly fair; stationary or higher 
temperature.

Alberta—Generally fair; jiot much 
change in temperature.

PROGRESSIVE. PEU IS 
UÜNCHED IN HkflMONY 

UNO WITH ENTHUSIISM

y. ESTABLISHED 1864.I =tHJOHN CATTO & SON
. fWftŒr. vtJmmlrms 11 'i ", .V"

im
ki

111. \

Light that illumines
and Light that blinds

TABLECLOTH
SNAPS->■

:i Continued From Page 1,I
draped steel rafters, and a grand army 
of the flfa and drum corps on the stage, 
vied with each other in playing patrio
tic airs.

There was a great cheer as Senator 
Joseph M. Dixon, national chairman of 
the party, rapped for order. This 
repeated later when the call for the

1
(•Slightly imperfect

sœ®x 284 and 2* x 3 yards. The '’bo'ceet 
designs and cloths that we «ell m the regular wa^attLOOjm. g-W.

T a recent vaudeville perform
ance the bulk of the program 
called for the usual intense 

illumination of the stage, which was pro
vided by an excellent arrangement of 
concealed footlights and hidden electric 
flares in the wings.

It was necessary to the success of 
each act that every detail should be dis
played vividly to the audience by well- 
directed illumination.

There was one act, however, which 
called for different lighting. A conjurer 
was displaying his skill ip performing 
various illusions.

It was to be observed that during this 
conjuring act the footlights were put out, 
and a more intense light provided by an 
unconcealed row of electric lamps placed 
directly in front of the conjurer.

Seemingly, the purpose of these lights 
was to give increased illumination. ' This

Acally Agreed Upon as Vice- 
Presidential Candidate,While 
Judge Lindsey Will Be Perm
anent Chairman — Roose
velt’s Stand Against Negroes

they gave. But they also provided a glare 
which confused and blinded the eyes of 
the audience.

Thus the conjurer was able to perform 
many operations unobserved behind that 
blinding glare, which the more perfect 
illumination of the footlights would have 
plainly revealed to the audience. Do you, _ 
too, wish to conceal something and blind 
your customers’ vision of'your goods? Or 
does the illumination you pay for show 
up your goods in the appealing form that 
makes sales ?

The better illumination — that kind 
that shows up goods to 
best advantage — is 
always the most economi
cal. It illumines and does 
not blind. Let us show yc u 
how to attain it. It will 
pay us both best. Our 
assistance and advice costs 
you nothing.

tete iwas66.00, but for____
are grouped Together

TO CLEAR. $4.00 EACH.&bte Iconvention was read, and there was 
even greater enthusiasm when former 
Senator Albert J. Beveridge was pre
sented as the choice of the national ' 
convention for temporary chairman, i 

I The formality of electing Senator Bev- 
, erldge was not necessary, and amid re , 
newed acclaim he was escorted to a !
Place on the! stage, decorated with a 
gold badge and handed the convention 1 
gavel.

CHICAGO, Aug. 6.—(Can. Press.)— Senator Beveridge then delivered his 
For vice-president. Governor Hiram W. keynote speech. He spoke for 
Johnson of California; for permanent than an hour and a ha,f> expressing 
chairman, Judge Ben B. Lindsey of 8ame ot the advanced Ideas of govern- 
Denver. ! nient adopted by the new party, and

This slate was virtually agreed to by : pav*'nS the way for the even more p ro
tational progressive leaders to-night I Sreseive proposals to be made to the 
and met with the approval of Col * convention by Col. Roosevelt. The 
Roosevelt. The colonel endorsed | ^airman was heard with
strongly the suggestion that Judge the c oee£t a,tte^1tlon thruout.
Lindsey be recommended for penman- „ rafts Name Jeered, 
ent chairman. Once he mentioned Mr. Taft in con-

Judgc Lindsey is a former Democrat, îlec,tjj>r| w*th. hjs aPProva-l of the Payne 
and Is of southern parentage and it tarl“ law> and Instantly there eame a 1 
was felt that his selection would "ip- *torr" of Jeers and groans from the I 
peal to the south. ; crowd. Every few minutes Senator

Col. Roosevelt said before he"" left BeTer!d*e Zas interrupted by applause 
Oyster Bay that he favored the selec- oheerfag.
tion of a southern Democrat as vice- former senator from Indiana
presidential candidate. The field was ??ade a .moet courteous presiding of- 
canvassed carefully, and it is under- fleer, and once when a premature mo- 1 
•stood that the colonel's suggestion was a,dJ.°vUrn„ T®* .ma.de’ he be*ged ,
abandoned only when It became evident p?r.*>n of the d®!egate for n°t recog- 1 
that it was impossible to decide on the n*z*n8 him at the time, promising at- j 
available man. " the tentio" a ««le later in the session. |

The California - delegation passed a For an Undivided Nation,
resolution to-day saying the state could Former Senator Beveridge said in
not spare Governor Johnson, buTIt was Part:
said to-night the governor’s friends “We stand for a riobler America. We 

In dthne° event of0nrov.8-na^ltT,<\f' . Btand for an undivided nation. We 
nomination, it is planned to have*h?m ?ta",d for ,a btroa?eî liberty, a fuller 
take the stump in the east, while Col . Justice. We stand for social brother- 
Roosevelt Is campaigning thru the I hcod a* against savage Individualism, 
west. The governor's.qualifications as We stand for an intelligent co-opera- j 
a campaigner were, said to be a strong tion instead > a reckless competition, 
factor in his favor. We stand for mutual helpfulness in

stead of mutual hatred. We stand for j 
i equal rights as a fact of life instead of 
catch word of politics. We stand for 
the rule of the people as a practical 
truth' instead of a meaningless pre- 

After he had been welcomed tense. We stand for a representative
government that represents the people.
We battle for the actual rights of man.

"To tarry out our principles, we have 
a plain program of constructive reform.

We mean to tear down only that 
which Is wrong and out of date and 
where we tear down, -we mean to build 
what Is right and fitted to the times.
We hearken to the call of the present.
We mean to make laws fit conditions 
as they are and meet the needs (of the
people who are on earth to-day. That, , _ , . ,
we may do this, we found a party thru 1,8 80 offensive that the proprietor ol 
which all who believe with us can the establishment—which Is not a ree- 
work with us. or rather, we declare 
our allegiance to the party which the 
people tlymselves have founded.

Back to the Soil.
“For-this party comes from the grass 

roots. It has grown from the soil of 
'the people’s hard necessities. It .as 
the vitality of the people’s strong con
victions. The people have work to be

JAP HAND DRAWN 
HALF PRICE

H
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JOHNSON TO STUMP EASTBliHr*1 sad Bureau Scarves. Tray 
Cloths. Centres 1 also Round and 
square Embroidered Centrepieces, 
Embroidered Laws Cushion Covers, 
Bsfteaburg Bureau Scarves, etc.
ALL CLEARING AT HALF THEIR 

REGULAR PRICES.

■ ;

ft -
"Athe barometer.

Time.
-.8 a.m... 
‘Noon.... 
2 p.m.... 
4 p.m.... 
8 p.m...

lager Ther. Bar. Wind. 
58 • 29.79

more
7 W.

70
69 29.76 wTOWELS

r aid to| 
—no more I 
beverage 
g better

ADELAIDE.... 69 r•"•S’”’" 29.79
Mean of day. 61: difference from aver

age. 7 below ; highest, 72; lowest, 50; 
rain, .01.

K.
fine Irish Linen Huckaback and 
Damask Towels In a great assort
ment of choice new designs. Splen
did wearing and laundering Towel, 
and highly absorbent. Regular price 
np to ST.50.
*OW CLEARING AT $5.50 FER DOT.

•i
ISTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS

August 5
Montrose....
!.. Chaplain Quebec ....
Montcalm........ Quebec ....
Scandinavian..Montreal .. 
M!nnewaska...New York

j Lapland........... «.New York
; Russia.............................. New York
! St. Louis........ ..New York

-»■- - ! Arrerika , ~ York ,,,
grand assortment 'of Ki«*-fr*** Mongolian.'.Philadelphia' '..Glasgow

IrtskLtaea Damask Caledonia.........Glasgow .............New York
Table N^kius. Specially marked at Par;,|an............ Glasgow ................ New York
tEBÀ $$AO, $4JS0, WL50, $«.BO. Regu- ç.ana(ja..............Liverpool .................Montreal
lar prices, $6.00, $4.60, $6.00, $,.00, Tunlslan...........Liverpool .............. Montreal
**-M- K. Wilhelm....Plymouth .............New York

St. Paul.............Southampton ....New York
Koen. Louise...Bremen ................ New York
Pr. Friedrich...Bremen.................... New York

I Carpathia...........Trieste...................... New York
Tine Scotch Wool Blankets, single 1 p. di Premonte.Gibraltar ............New York
and double-bed sizes. These are sam- , Taormina...........Glbralty..................New > ork
plea and somewhat soiled and : Santa Anna... .Gibraltar.............  New York
hgndlad: mostly blue borders: all cut j 
and finished singly. Now selling at ■
«8.00. SAOO. $7.00. *8.00, $10.00. Regq.
1er «6.60 to $13.50.
A limited number only at this price.

¥From
..........Loadon
... .Liverpool

............Bristol
.... Glasgow
...........London
.......Antwerp

...............Libau
Sou tharo oton 

Hamburg

At 1
Quebec

IRISH DAMASK 
TABLE NAPKINS

FUUR-O-FOU*
!

kling, dcli- 
[lieves brain 
ks you up. 
pt ofsdmut- i 
p food.

t beer in 
t bottle. »»j
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Adelaide 404

The Toronto Electric Light Co., Limited
12 Adelaide Street East
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DEATHS.
BRICK—William F.eginald Brick. Kin

cardine. on Sunday morning, Aug. 4. 
1912.

Funeral at Kincardine on Wednes
day. Aug. 7, at 2.30 p.m.

CLELLAND—At 414 Roxton-road. on 
the 3rd Inst.. Margaret, beloved wife 
of George Clellamd. age<^ 65.

Funeral from her late residence to 
Prospect Cemetery on Ttftsday, the 
6th. at 3 p.m. No flowers.

Tiverton and Kincardine papers 
please copy.

HAMILTON—On Sunday. Aug. 4. 1912, 
at his father's residence, 110 Carlaw- 
avenue, Alfred Spencer, aged 2 years, 
youngest son of John James and

£ Elizabeth Hamilton.
Funeral on Tuesday at 2 p.m. to

IE’S MORE DISCLOSURES 
IS TO CONDITIONS 

• IN EATING HOUSES

Whites Must Lead.
When Col. Roosevelt reached

rooms in a great number of these cheap 
lunch-room*. Ydu may go into the 
place hungry as a hunter, but after 
smelling the multi-seasoned atmos
phere of the room, which is redolent of 
the odor from frying meats, from soup 
and from other dishes being cooked, 
your appetite dies and you order an 
egg sandwich and a cup of coffee, and 
vanish.

More of this matter will appear in 
to-morro*’e issue. Also what the city 
authorities responsible have to say.

1, Chi
cago this morning, he put in a stormv 
two hours before heR-NAN mail ordeAs receive careful

ATTENTION. succeeded . In 
straightening out the tangle over the 
contesting negro delegates from the 
south.
by a crowd of several thousand per
sons and had made a speech on the 
street in front of his hotel, he went to 
his headquarters and took the helm.

The Flor'da and Mississippi 
which had not been ruled upon by the 
provisional national committee were 
placed before him In detail and It de
veloped that there was a sharp differ
ence of opinion in the Roosevelt camp.

Col. Roosevelt stood his ground. In 
answer to every objection, he said that 
h’e would cling unequivocally Jo the 
position he had taken, and that, altho 
it might cost him votes in the northern 
states, he believed It was to the b»et 

Norway Cemetery. Friends and sc- Interests of the party to proceed under 
quaintances please accept this no- ! white leadership in the south.

It Is understood Col. Roosevelt sug- 
uce" ! gested the action In the Florida and

ROBINSON—At 9 Bruce-street, Lon- : Mississippi cases subsequently taken 
don, Ont., Harry Robinson, beloved by, the national committee, 
and onlv son Samuel and Laura „ Jha
— _ . out• completely on tne ground that the
Robinson, aged 2 ye-ars 10 months 4 while delegates were regularly elected, 
days.

rWHISKEY
JOHN CATT6 & SON f

—Exclusively—
ii& Co. Ltd. 68 TO 61 KING-STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.
|

cases

est, Tor ont o ■
Continued From Page 1. Two Prominent Officials and 

Man Hfgh in Department to 
Be ^Charged With 

Extortion.

f'
Is cooked all the bacilli are killed. He 
never studied bacteriology, 

j The odor from this particular pla.2sSNOT 
TED TO 
/ENTION

:1

OVER PLATFORM
»* j

taurant—next door has not had the 
windows contiguous to the other place 
oipen this yeair. He called the attention 
of the health Inspector to the unsani
tary condition In this man's eating 
house, and a visit was paid to It by a 
health representative more than once, 

"work ""d °Ur PSrty iS here l° d0 thati Condition* are getting a little better

:
NEW YORK, Aug. 5.—(Çan. Pros*.)— 

A mass of evidence 1* to be pnsgaoted 

to the grand Jurj- this week, out of 

which the officials of the public proce- 

cutors believe that several Indictment*

,T
, V

I5.—(Can. Press.)— 
delegatee from Flo- 

>pi werç barred from 
•onventlon to-day by 
mittee. The contests 
a stormy executive 

mmittee; that lasted 
let before the convea-

J.j , 7?
nittee deliberated the 
ip the corridors ,out- 
:fe room, and raised 
lignant protest. When 
re madqj known the 
they would continue 
;ts before the credea- 
t the'convention.

■ 1Academic Document Repudi

ated by Committee, Which

Mr. Beveridge was cheered thruout! \here’ but a 8ult lB Promised if some- WHI H3V6 Conference «rtato^Üce offleïa ^
iSUiTJU £T2S53 'STSSî • With Roosevelt. ' W,M"

pjpq pmicrn
Funeral \t .dnesdaj, Aug. 1, 191., Il H il U LiHIJijlIJ behind bur visible government " he Is the placing of butter on patties or Tne committee on platform of the na- 8 °n nforma«°n furnished 1* the 

at 2.30 p.m. to Mount Pleasant Céme- W II II U UIIUULU dared. "It is this invisible government plates by employes with their fingers, t »nal Progressive party got into aj confession of "Bald Jack” Rosa
tery' nin nniimmil wMch is the r8aI danger to American Thl. DrB-tlce general in most res- 5°w 800n, after organibatlon was, Private detectives also world* an

WILLMOT—At Barrie, on Sundav. Aug. II ■ I I MI 11 I 11 1111 ftl institutions ” lnlB Pracuc* 18 general ln moat B perfected to-night, and some pretfy the eamhl!n„ ”dAU LULL0 UN ss^~P

Funeral Wednesday, Aug. 7. at 1.80 ■< " /f ** ?efoTc the fir®t day's proceedings were tng of backs nor juggling to keep the °fItth® ’ frrlm ,h a . W' reSU,t in indlctmetifce Ot two
b.m.. to Union Cemetery. Barrie. ------*------ ^ ® ,R a®rfi,eld Patron from witnessing the deed, the pUtfora problbb could nou^be P°1,Ce °fflclaIs and a ™an hJ*h ;n " | [

about ten’ Friends and acquaintances please ac- Q|ape jn Eype Qf Motormefl ttee o°f 15 to *nvltf CoIRoom" eit Ri*ht in front of your eyes a slovenly completed before Tuesday night orj the dePartment. For several day» tV | •
about ten, cept this intimation. IH tyeS 0T MOIOrmefl t0 appear befie the com-enln“ waiter .ticks hlS mucky paw into a Wednesday morning. It is due to go to district attorney's assistant* hav*" been I

« the stolen motor car being in an S : ------------- ------------------- ' Prevented Averting Of Acci- ‘°XrorranTdhetomS "wUhTufc^e- flrkln flUed With lce- W*T ®nd "T®11 r 0?ùûnd1r*cus êonnîn<1 g^:^^ !° 'T*

cident on the Lake Shore-road. - * FRED, W. MATTHEWS Hpnt nn I omhtnn RoHiol . the wlon.1^formally accdpted s^ares of butter and ***** °"e P’7 i the plan qt the leaders to-nignt Be0kwTearing along at a furious rate and i f i nene Oent 00 LambtOO Ratfial Col. Roosevelt, not being a delegate, out. He slaps It on your plate, grabs j was tq appoint a sub-committee of gamblers.
«n the wrong «id» of the mari«v=x- ff JlZ Funeral Director 1 -J ... ., , did not attend the opening session. He two or three slices of "punk" and : seven to confer with Col. Roosevelt and H ~~

" -.Vs235 Snsdina Are " Car D,dal Walt at -* *• «• - VTÏr.T aJSSTif»«TiSS^
horse and bug-gj beingdriven by W. P ° AVC‘ the SwItC-h — OHO In the A ^cided feature of the conveinic.n,a bullet and a *reat clatter and clash’| P«8^ted by a group of leaders, w as

P- GHiis of Grand-avenue. Humber fltiÊbaSÊÊ? Col, 791 and 792 .. ... I was the large number of women dele-j If you chided him for his methods he , “ab£8d The^raft was said to exore^l
the collision taking place in front ’WHBfM t HOSPltal. , | gatfs. This called forth great cheering! wouid look highly insulted or else sur- the combined idea* Dean LewU of

of the Lake Shore station of the Y ark >' loto5* Ambulance _______ ___ ^Then the tem?orary chairman reached i pyige(if He doesn’t know any better,. . the law school of the Ùniversitv of
Una. ' Service 346 i................. .... ... that part of his speech advocating _auf- nl„,„ r.lltlerv „„„ nlehee. -Pennsylvania. Dean Kirschway of the

Th« » J ‘ " w JS1 s s ms .HJUIEXJ-SIOIILJLJ. - MANY BRU SED ANH HIT fra$e- A big ye ilow banner. Inscribed! ulrv v 1 0 y "no u Æ law school of Columbia Universityw.!^Ü a nf motor car lifted the nrminant, „v, _____________D r, ! onuiôtu AINU UUI -Votes for Womën’’ was hung from one; The dirty condition of cutlery and al„or6 Plnchotj Cheeter R0Weli
th s 5h tS feet and breaking Bain 156) who arrived ifot after 'the I ----------------- °f thf ba!cony ralle' Massachusetts chlna is another thing that! is deserving I California, Charles McCarthy of the
tn'mli „ a, ?f the bu88y threw the accident happened, and proceeded i- 8,ron® headlights that glared .in the «aV8 <>"* ^ her women d*'e*atf* * of universal censure. You order a ! legislative reference bureau at the
s' «s vssjgg ss» t. i t, r rr** r. «—r ™ «ssn 1»..... -. »» k». ..—... ; æsss szsrssursus:

Tn îi be destroyed. | owners and did not obicct to the^r • rad alP c K chiefly reap on ei Me , To-morrnvÿs session of the con vein- 0f ten, when it is placed on the table j of Ohio and other close personal friends
Mr. r „b?e*y w|th Mrs. Gillls were i leaving. A? thejLdid not' return how- i for a head collision at Jane-st. at 11.05 , tion promises to be largely one of before vou, there is a fair amount of Of Col. Roosevelt.
Humber Bu Wo'seley-road, i ever, and after It was learned that, the i P-m. yesterday. • *. I fP«*ch making with Col Roosevelt’s , •iS|de.’’ 'WHERE TINSEL ORNAMENTS asf

: kk s; : r1 %$*"£•. tsms r„“ ..................WHERE T,w'i,e.rM‘,m A” -

• Th, This was Arthur Dovle, 15 Wilcox-ave. b u d' ’ ,0* bo.d-st,. was taken to anfl the nomination of presidential and( weekg ag0. He had gone into a eer-
thrown Tn Ftfn“'i tf the buggy wer* all The real owner of the ear is John the Western Hospital. He has a brok- vice-presidential candidates will come . counter and ordered a meai. tJ^L.”anutTe^re of *0,d *«<1 fllver

".I ="'«■ o' •»» w “çü ... ■

H hrir back and thigh badly injured1 - « ' , car also, v as cut about the arm. The To.nlght y^e various committees heid er. When this particular servitor was "leonic ware/’ Including *manufac-'! -

•utrering severe br„|se,s. while, her sis-| Il fl ATA BUT F A A ten or, so passengers bn each car were casions at* the Coliseum and at the >,rin,in. the cutlery tor the reporter’s Jure of silvered and gilt copper wire drMil MLHMl I HIH *?* “■ ~~ ' ™ .. .«..».■>. <« «•» -»;ï«-a

V a‘« *Ptnen wer»takenkto theiMioniï’in'IIU I LI I 111 I I I U M nospifa ; attention. - his acquaintance. Unconsciously, while , emberg and vicinity.
Passing motor 'Var Mr Cdlie f,-.-- -I -i- The CBr bound eaet on Jts last trip Tl|n||nif| fllllPA interested in the other’s conversation, ; Th,®7e_,are Nuremberg and the

MOVIMfi TYPHOD MSB fdamaged" but 1 i "a : IVlUV IIVU I luUllL bound car crashsd i"LO it. Both were 111 IIU'IU UIIULU i- that thlB particular Dirty Andrew : tcries engaged In this industry. In all. j
C1nM Inlüry. d; bUt ,h 0CCUpantS mueiieu IIUUUL gnWab0Ut-,en miles an hour and the imm ann,,T nnn wondermg why a certain eus- about 2250 workers are employed. Of!
te th^g^tVgp3. we7j roi,3g * impact threw all from their seats. ! W fill I RD|1 jjl | P f] || 1 tomer on a certain daÿ left so prectçjv Onlya*few chlldre^” from^thlrt^n^to ;

wh,ch t0 one,"th* Evidence Brings This Out aty q “P' | HU»* flDUU I Ollll a 3 chTdPlK T*
— Law i /'The west going>*r should have j ! In a„ kitchens m eating-house, is ^rk m'y'U^hou?, ner dTy'^nd e^rn

ni i j Q n ,. c , , ?i»pped at t e erbert-st. switco to _ Parliamontaru i what Is known as the stock po«. . seventy-fir* cents to one dollar per
OllOUld Be Better Enforced i **t the east car thri^ said Conductor ; MepOrl I nat rarnameniai y Jg supposed receptacle for un- ! week. Female employee dver sixteen

Harry Ellis of the home-bound trolley. ! .. q w I used, good meats and bones. It la, ln years of age earn $3 and $4 per week.
The dazzling glare from the headlights, i oflSSIOnS . may D6 I TanS- | reailty, a stink pot of iniquity, for in andmale employee $5 to $6 per week.
,,,,,, , _ ... . , it arft nlaced not only bones from1. The value of the annual output inwhich are like those on th* Metropplt- j fgrred jS> Not Credited Ifl which toe meat has been cut, but thl* industry from the factories In 

The inquest held at the morgue last tan 1Lne- prevented the motormei) see- _ greasy refuse from the plate* of cue- Bavaria is about $2,500,000, and while
night into the death of John Dunn, tlie lng each other’s car. . flffifiifll CiPCiPS tomere and all manner of other truck. much the product Is used at home,
man who was killed on Friday as the Th. ,=r,w ln fhar„ of th. T wmviai wm vivo. NeIt âay you get this stuff thrown at the near Orient—Turkey, the Balkan
result of a house under which he was Tlle cr w n cnarge or the Lambton ______ vou labeled Irish stew, or pot -pie or States, Egypt and Asia Minor—Is the
nrnIhiihui,TaV "Î on hlm’ w1*' in all j bound car were Motorman Walter , some other name more fancy. Some- best customer. Indie, China and Japan

! forcing of the lawstregatolng0opéra- Campbell and Conductor Wesley ' OTTAWA, Aug. 5.—(Special.)—To- , tjm*s the pantryman is not * good ! al™ hu%
; tiens. } ; peters. i j day being civic holiday here official ro- ; .hot, or is "tight," or in a hurry. When — 7118 United States was formerly a

,--'l"he evidence shq.wed that the un- " _______________ âm£%- ' cords of the number of typhoid cases : he get* a bone he wanu to plaçe In felrly good customer, but In recent
fortunate man. who was at work dig- ” i w . .. . . . , tills cot he can’t be bothered walking years, has been buying practically only
ging a cellar under a hon*e_ a: ;» , "Was your sad’dest hour the tiros ’ f°Uit 5e Cbtil r’fd’_.".di ‘Î- *. *l?te -j t0 where U Is and depositing the bone the silvered and gilt thread and has 
L?Je1îînî7efn,ua' 'h** to° olosei; ;n when you dlsoovered that your fiancee 'n ’Vf[* lnJorm7d quar«e.s t.tat trtere carefuLy He throws 't if his atm manufactured the finished product at
tne pos.s temporarily supporting the T--tb ,,v„. are tfwv about 80C' patients In tne cite. , oare.u,..v._ na im«i L « nis atm _ thread the
raised house and was thus partir r«- 3 as .l.rting w.th sonjeon- el<- ■ No, 0 Parl'ament Hili the renort that !s good, tne miesl.e reaches lu destlnà- n m . True hreaa the American
sponsible for the house falling. Hwa* JU was when she discovered that Vi- .the o«mfam”pto.rv e-*«l*na ma\ ' tion safely- If it happens to stray by ma nufacturer It seems, is not able to
Shown that no permit had been dtniliv j been doing the same thing." transferred Is not given muto o-edlnre the wayside and. Incidentally, gathers ™kf> successfully. In 1911 leonic
fh ' raa!nf of and It- The Brother: "She’s got lovable eyes, as n ,, f»lt the vvork of removing the 11 tlle encumbrances such as particles mostly the metal thread to the

lt d ^»henhrw,nJ,,a .Verd C^ -a"c'" iütissable lips, a huggable-ishape. and ^i'Llmach nlm would be So Jreat of dirt from the floor, why that dpes ««.TT. was sent from Nurei
! prying toe %Tnfon ÏL? nô hoit^ | ^^ab^,hantderMn ^ ^ F*U? New York hot matter. It wj„ be soup to-morrow th.Vnigd IBtMea This w*. a
j should be lifted or moved except with f^e 8 6ot rwno'able hair, adjust rjjj present his plan of dealing with anyway, so what « the difference! *18,160 ae compared with lSaO.
! authority and under the supervision of , ablelipe. colorable brows, and a trans- the water situation rat to-morrow Odor» That Kill Appetite Use GlkWne> Teethe eh. -__________

an inspector. ferable complexion.” night’s city council meeting. Kitchen* are too close to the dining- n gywtSS?

!
”7Funeral, from his parents* home, m . c, A daring motor car theft that ended ■ Lake Shore-road, New Toronto, on

.MTlerieus accident occurred last night. ' Tue,day- Au* 6' at 2 Pm- to
The car was stolen from In ‘.front of ' ^"va’a' „ , ,
Shea’s Theatre during last night's per- i REID-°n Monday Aug. 5. at her late*

= residence. 7 Montrose-avenue,fevmance. and those that took it col- j McKee, wife of G. A. Reid, 
hded with a horse and buggy on the 

, Lake Shore-road about an hour after
wards. -• , J

.against

-

Jane !

.

The motor car. No. 10,930, was left 
outside the theatre by the- owner at 
$36 o’clock last night, and, w'nen he 
cÿme out again at 10.30, the 
»one. He at once notified the police 
of Court-st. station and 
minutes later they received the

I

car was

;

of
!

’
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-Laughs With Joy I 
No More Indigestion
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Montreal Man So ni TKstftkt S« 
Would Die of Stomach 

Trouble.

■
ie

ft ’
Found a Simple Remedy, Thet Xaa 

Kept Him Well Ever Slneik
I
-
ft ' 'V
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I/ \>7 ^not how 
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i John Dunn ■

1

rSMOKE Id by CLUBB’S No. 1 
EGYPTIAN

Regarding Construction *
ftThe experience of Mr. Laree* t* eue

very comihen to-day:
dY8Popola end indl-

surprise I immediately began to feel 
better..^am now uiing the seoopd box 
of ,Pr- Himmon's Pills, an»«I foal »o 
well that I want to tell yen that I 
owe this great change to your famous 
pills. I recommend Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills to every person who Is suffering 
from dyspepsia Your grateful ser
vant. D. R. Larose, 338 Jollette Street, 
Montreal, P.Q."

All who have weak stomach*. MM 
hoee who suffer with indiffeetie*. 
leadaohes, biliousness, can be perfect- 
y cured by Dr. Hamilton's Plus, 18c 

per box, at druggists and etarekeep- 
ers, or the Catarrhesone Oo, Xtbfften. 
Ont. and Buffalo, K.T,_____. ___
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1J=/1 1 EXCEPTATMEALS CLEAN FRUIT
£ Export

THE BEST FOR THE PRICE Stead
■

|r. I - Our NEW BLEND
per 40c

AT THE ALEXANDRA.

, Percy Heewell’e Latest Offering Up. 
roarlously Funny.

m•T f-!* This Is the second day of the cricket 
Snatch, Toronto v. Rosedale, for the 
John Rose Robertson Cup. The match 
Is being played on the Toronto Club 
ground, Hoskin-avenue. Tea will be 
served on the north side of the grounds 
this afternoon.

The Duke and Duchess of Nprfolk 
entertained a »large week-end party at 

- Arundel Castle to meet the Hon.; R. L. 
and Mrs, Borden. Among the guests 
were the Hon. C. J. and Mrs. Doherty, 
the Marchioness of Donegal, Lord and 
Lady Arthur Butler, Lady Mabel How
ard, Viscount Hythe, the Hon. Eric 
and Mrs. Drummond, Mrs. Long and 

, Capt. Francis Jon

The Daily Hint From Paris
POUND The rec^ 

Stock Van 
ing 2381 0 
Igmbs, 118 

>v The qua 
good, wltl 
butchers j 
Consider 

a fairly gc 
of live std 

There wj 
pared wltl 

In expor 
as the tori 
last week, 
to-day. 

Prime bl 
, roalned ab 

Common 
fully 25c p 

Sheep, 1 
steady wil

I si“All the Comforts of Home” calls up 
a vista of sentimental comedy. Thai, 
however, is not the motive of the play 
which attracted capacity houses to the ; 
Royal Alexandra yesterday._ It really ; 
means an uproarious farce, where 
clever dialog and amusing iio;se«plai 
Jostle for precedence and in the strug
gle are provocative ot inilnte and 
tnoroiy real laughter. Much ia toil 
and written in tnese days about the -, 
drama, its decadence and its resuricc- 
tion, hut this fact patently remains, ,> 
that human nature has only slightly 
changed and remains responsive to 
substantially the same provocative In- 

; About three hundred boys journeyed to.; tor °* the city, is taking to prosecute fluences that have always appealed to
j Island Park for their annual picnic,! thoee who do not screen their wares the theatregoing public.

which consists of two good meals and a fU«* H”d dlrt’ *■ shown by a Pe‘ ! letted\ttergel/dependent on lh£au*V-

large program of sports, and many s.de c lar tnreat made by an lce cream ; ity of its interpretation. ; It must be 
entertainments vendor to Dr. Hood: "If you do not j brought oft in a bright, breezy humor,

The event was held under the aus- *top Bering me about keeping mv j ™bIT

pices of the Newsboys' Union, and TTaam clean and screening -every- j tho that is it8 fundamental appeal. In 
Sam Lichtman and Davy O'Brien, *wo| £?df ^

Ice Cream Vendor Threatened 
to Shoot Or. Hood for Issuing 

Order That All Tubs Must 

Be Covered.

Make Bedlam of Island Park at 
Annual Picnic—All Records 

For Quick Demolishment 
- of Sandwiches Broken.

JQftCY LABEL
*■

LIPTOfTS TE/7j f.‘I i

li :
Other Blende from 35c. to $1 per poo

«5

1
MONTREAL, Aug. 6.—(Can. Prese.)Yesterday was a day of days for the 

newsies. They had an hilarious time —That there are many ice cream a 
j and afforded amusement for thousands ( fruit vendors who do not like the ste 
! of people who viewed the proceedings, that Dr. Hood, the chief food inspec-l ! o

vZ
£n atone. ♦ T-»y vw* / *Col. the Hon. J. S. and Mr». Hendrle. 

Miss Enid Hendrle. Miss Margaret Hay. 
fcol.'—and Mrs. • William Hendrle and 
Master William Hendrle left this: week 
tor a stay In their houseboat on (he 
french River.

I >i. Cut out this Coupon and mail it, together wittè 
Twenty-five Cents, to The World, Toronto, Can., for 
a trial month’s subscription.

NAME

0l- U ! so
B

:lTr '
W. F. II 

150 steers 1 
an averag 
io *7.60; a] 
lbs. each.J 
range of 1 

Ooughllnl 
London el 
1300 lbs. el

There was a very large tur'n(>ut of 
Meoiple and motors yesterday at the 
Woodbine for the Toronto-Buffalo polo 
Tmatch. Among " those present were 
Col. and Mrs. Gooderham, Mrs. Bur- 
eon, Miss Gooderham, Miss Dennis. Mi;. 
Melville Gooderham, Mrs. James Cant- 
Ile of Winnipeg. Mrs. and Miss Grasett. 
3>r. Parsons, Mr. Arnold Miller, Mr. 
Arthur Boulton, Mr. Clarence Bogert, 
Mr. J. K. Osborne, Ms. Norman Perry. 
Mr. Alfred Beardmore. the Misses 
Buckling, Mr. Roy Buchanan, Mir. and 
Mrs, T. J. Clark. Mrs. Case, Mr*. Van 
Btraubenzle. Mrs. Allen" Case. Mrs. H. C. 
Jlammond. Mrs. Fred Hammond. Mr. 
Reward, Mr. Sidney Fellowes, Mr. H. 
«. P. Good. Miss Thomas. Mr. Kllgour, 
Mr. and Mrs. Buntln. Dr. Brangtort Will- 
mott, Dr. and Mrs. Charles Temple. 
Mrs. Bickford, Mrs. Hume, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bandford Smith, Mr. John Lyle. Mrs. E. j 
iW. Cox. Mrs. Burr. Mrs. Baird, Mr. and j 
Mrs. Leonard McMurray. Mr. and Mrs. ! 
J. J. Dixon, Mrs. Barwlck, Mrs. McMil
lan. Mr. and Mrs. Hedley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Delamere Magee, Mr. Stephen Haas, Mr. : 
•Arthur Anglin, Plol. and Mr*. Vaux , 
Chadwick. Mrs. Da Costa, Miss Seely 
KB. W.I.), Mr. and Mrs. Small.

.

JV:i &0
*

- matters theatrical human nature re-
, . , , . .. ... .. . .„.... While I mains subject to the lime appeal as Is

post-graduate newsboys, were in cnargi. ; have no wish that you will do anything made by Dickens or any other of the 
were on hand ‘ 80 foolish, I much prefer you threaten great humoriste, and in Its stage pre- 
heinir oarr'ed ! yoJlrselt- with death than me. 1 do mentation everything depends on the 

* not want to make it too hard for you I quality of the interpreters. , — '
; across the bay free by the Ferry Com-1 people, but I am determined that clean ' As Thé World lias fiequeptly had 

pany. The point just west of the docks truits, ice cream and other things must occasion to remark. Miss Harwell’s 
i was the scene of the activities. Before I ”e lso‘d- Filthy food means infection ; company is an organization admirably 
, dinner the boys amused themselves ' rrom flies, and this condition of affairs tilted to give an -all-round embodiment 

playing ball and doing a little prépara-; mu8t “* done away with. It should of just the characters that Gillette has 
tory training for the athletic évents , be B hardship for any merchant garnered together in his comedy. Each 

; scheduled for the afternoon. By noon •,?Jscrîen,,l , f?od trom m#8* dust and is Individualized and endowed with a 
j everybody was-taking a surprising in- ° au klnds- characteristic stage presence and the
i tereet In the .preparations for lunch, It ... . ■ whole 8ta*« business Is vlswUlzed in a
and when -finally everything was com- Toromo on Saturday iwt ’ Wû>" tbat carrled the audlenc* lnto

; pleted no dinner belt was required to j dor attempted suicide for 
j remind the hungry mob. | reason,

v The wayvthe boys went for the grub! 
i ' would have made John D. Rocke<eilor( •=

j green with envy. All records were'
„ ., , -, , - smashed in demolishing sandwiches,'

Mr. and Mr*. T. S. Ford. T^evaga ! - Effective Use Cf ^ o nclng. and the capacity of the urchins wks a ;
Lodge. Mitchell, announce the engage- ,, b0I^.ê of L ls be5L 'eaLari*| ®£ revelation to all who witnessed tue1 i
tnenl of their niece. Miss Frances Jen- Ungerla gowns arc combined in lu.s ;east with a bottle Of pop in one hand - 
efer Williams to Capt. Albert E. Good- design. The pannier effect is grace- 
•rham. eldest son of Lleut.-Col. and ; fit! and the front closing, with crystal 
Mrs. Gooderham, Dean croft. Toronto. . buttons, la very decorative.
The marriage will take place In : Trin
ity Church, Mitchell, on Sept. II.

»
e

ADDRESS ;.F e'«r«rr*te mf0 Nearly all the boys 
j early in the morning.

* Et0 Choice I
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THE HONOR JUNIOR 
MATRIC RESULTS
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-V
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- k'

a fruit ven- constant' spasms of genuine laughter, 
the same ; The comedy requires a large cast, but 

• as presented yesterday It was thoroly 
i satisfactory, and the large audiences 
I at both the afternoon and evening per- 
i formances were more than enthusiastic 
| In their appreciation and response. The 
; comedj will be played at the Royal 

i | Alexandra during the week, with the 
l | usual Wednesday and Saturday 

! tinees. i

?!J? The mar 
to strong 
per cwt. oi 
with an q 
Per cwt.IMi o-

HN
Toronto Ha* * Ninety-Seven 

Candidates Passing With 
Honors — Very Few Get 
First-Class Position in More 
Than Two Subjects.

R.

A. M. Lobb, Eng. I„ Lat. L, Fr. U.
_H. L. McAndrew, Eng. III., Hist. II..
W. S. McCllntOn, Biol. III., Math. I., 
Phys. III., Hist. I. ; C. R. MacDonald. 
Eng., I. ; D. L. MacDougall, Eng. I„ 
Math. II.. Lat. II.. A. T. Maioilllvraj: 
Eng. III., Lat. III., Fr. III., Germ. III. ;
A. L. McKay. Eng. II., Math. III. ; R.
N McLaughlin. Ehg. L, Math. It, Lat
111., Greek III. ; W. W. McLaughlin. 
Bng. II.. Math. I. ; G. A. McMullen, Fr
111.. Greek III., Biol. III. ; E. Mae- 
pherson. Math. III. ; J. D. McTaggart. 
Eng. in.. >uth. III., Hist. IL if. V. 
MagwooiU Eng. II.. Hist. III. ; V. T. '

i kfn :

Tried Recipes
*

Early In 
and lambs 
•later on 
cleaned up 
ewes, $1.25 
light ewes 
ewee. ram 
per cwt. : 
as high ai

ma.
and a sandwich In the other; ail wsrei Blackberry Pudding
hard at work, and tor the tiret time; Three cups of flour, I cup of"moiaases,: 
during the day there was quietness. "

But the real feature wag the games 
The keenness of the competitors, it le fui of soda dissolved in a little of tne Bud Fisher High Light In Good Early
safe to nay. ~ _------"" —
event ever seen here. There were only floured, 
two classes, one composed of the young- mould two hours, 
er boys, and the other of those who 
wore long pants. If a boy was a re
gular paper seller, he was duly qualtfl- ____________
ed. Everybody competed In every event cloth which has been dipped in hot fares that, drew great laughter, especi- 
exc?pt some of the older boys, who were water gnd floured, lay on it a pint and a aH>" the caricature* of folks in the

half of green gooa»berries, picked and audience.
Tie" cloth -securely, leaving

I
■ 1-2 cup of milk, a tablespoonful of salt,; 

■1 a little clove and cinnatpon, a teaspoon-:
AT SHEA’SThe gown Is made over a foundation 

0.1 sheer voile, cut square in the ' neck 
The marriage took place very quietly zud with elbow sleeves, finish 

en Saturday afternoon at the residence ; bias fold of chiffon, put on wl 
ef the bride. "Reston," 64 Bernarfl-ave- ' lng, the neck of the over-blouse being 
nue, the Rev. James Broughall offlei- finished Ao match. The girdle Is of 
rlilnV T..0G' ®r|Fht bo Mr;, pa]e piu'e s-atin, with a wreath of pink

»bth=K,i^£d,at8.UnXTnl IrSe | ** ^ "
bride were present, Mr. and Mrs. Kll- del.cate touch of coior. ^

^ gour loavlng immediately after the " 
ceremony for Boston, en route to1 Bug-!-, land. rW® sweeny

\% Th« results of the examinations for 
junior honor matriculation were given 
out yesterday.

> . ---------- ' Shea's twice yesterday and then pro- thru^wUtT ho'nors& numbeVedW«7°
Gooseberry and Rice Pudding. ; ueeded to draw Mutt and Jeff for them. ; many as the balance of the province.

Wash 1-2 .pound of rice. Put it Into a also drew a tew other funny pic- The figure I. after the subject Inili-
cates first-class honors;

___ _ ____ __________ _ ____(I____ ______ __ _______ ^ ^ ^ ^ »*av auu m __ w ___ ______ ___ ____ ___ _ ^ ___ .class; III., third class.

'HHBvFE6Eiv?a^ Z
where the competitors were required to boil for 1 1-2 hour*. Serve with cream 90nal*ty- Moreover, he's handsome. A- Adam*. Hist III. ; Fr. III. ; P. Mitchell, Eng. III. : L. K. Mitchell Ènz 1| heifer* f,

! Mr. and Mre. James Doyle of Mont- i run about ICO yards in their bare feet, sauce. ; Outside of the man who makes v.. ii jfl 1U1’, - J110.1“ ïij* : L- c Montgomery, *Eng. II.TiHH *te*r*, $6.<
r.nr>a-,.h»m ,real announce the engagement of their : pm on their shoes and stockings and —------ , thousands of World readers laugh En’_ j’,. . E ' , : V tMbw*î; F'r;, : H. M. Mullins, Eng. I to $6.40; v

a tomlh- dtoner on Frtdav nlgrht n 1 younSe8t dA’-rht»-", Ethel to Mr. Joseph 'turn. The discarded footwear w.-is Blueberry Cake. , dally at the doings of the funny pair, m* UI" E A Aeh' H,et" H1' °erm' ”1-. Hist. III. T il *-«6 to >4.
honor of the coming of age of Mr Met- ! £-»«£ n?I - Z"* ■ a11 Placed iu a pile and there was a Bake in a long tin 1 cup of milk, 1. a"d who was the big item on the bill, K. C Bell, Bog. II.. Lat. III.. Fr. III., g- »• *** nl4„ -M 1 %L$’*L3'
Vine Gooderham, who ia going away on :."»*"|a*« wll Hake place early In Sep- scramble in sorting out their ie-, cup of sugar. 2 eggs. 1 tablespoonful of the holiday audiences were given a Germ. III. ; W. H. Blggar. Eng. III., Iîf SelP" rq-'iirt
a three months' trip thru; the west. |„ I tember. _______ £351 : spective belongings. This race, how- butter, l pint of blueberries. 2 teaspoon- Pr«tty*ood bUl altho the acts are g«*h. L. Qhem. m.. Fr U. ; M. M. ^ i W ^1 - how red
company with Mr. -Vfhold Miller. i Col and Mrs John ThUon of Ottawa ever, was not a success. In the first fuis of cream of tartar, 1 teaspoonful J’t^ably not rtghl up t0 mid-season oérun H f's/x ^^yd IÈn?t‘ni' Jfàtîi’ °wen- Kn«- ifi. Lat.'ill'.’, Greek IL ■ f ‘ Gorhett

are spending the summer-In the Cat- place it was an aristocratic event, since; of soda. ,0™' , „ , . III^ Lat. III. ; X. Brandon. Eng. 'll • F „A- ,E Parks, Hist. II., Lat. HI. ; M. RilS ^°rk as
skills. , many of the r.ewsles did not wear stock-! , ------- -- Ruby Norton is a nice little singer S. Buckner, Êng. II * Phillips. Eng. II., H»L II./Fr.' JT.lO bu,<-

Iras and secondlv the race had to be Blueberry Muffins. and a clever dancer, while her partner, H. R. Carlyle. Eng. III., Math. II. ; Tni-6 Prendergast, Eng, !.. .V Kg> to tv
Mrs. H A. Burns is visiting ber , rûn ’ove- Several * times because the Stir together 2 cupfuls of white flour bayimy Lee. isn't much on voice, but Is J. R. Cartwright, Eng. L. Lat. I.. Fr. !.. f*athi.J;’Phy8- T- Biol. L, Chem. I„ Fr. £vV£h!'nîasrÆLSMw *' r-BUU u™I alit

again milk gradually., 1 egg well beaten and long, M they will go back as usual Crocker, Hist. II. ; E. Croebv. Eng. ; îîftt!lM li » G* H Rochester, Eng. Jbs.1. at ST.
with one of the musical comedies. I HI., Math. III.. Phys.. III., Fr. II., Germ. I Fr- »• : V. 1. Rudolph, Hist. II., Fr. Ill;: »«.. at r.i

A strong man act with some things j II. ; £L W. Currie. Eng. II., Fr. III., i*.Hiieeell, Eng. !.. Math. L, Fhys, t* Rtitclier*
never seen before, which is somewhat ! Germ. III. 5 ° ’ » Chem. I., Fr. III.. "J ÎT; 2. ft7<
of a novelty In the strong men acta Is ,Gefm: R- E- Davis | Germ. III. W IS, MW lbs

Pineapple Cream j that of the Three Alex from the Lon- S **' ^athi.J“ r‘ : 'J1/ - N 8Anta.iPel:lna', Fr' nL : r- 8<»tt ■ s iam m-'Cook a can (quart) grated pineapple.; do” Hippodrome direct lit. Fr. III.'; M. C. Dinglé," Eng'., II.! o"™, ill.'; ^.‘"TSelbert,* Mathf It”j!' S ,,w lbs,..'

2 eggs. 1 cup sugar in a double boiler;' }l took Jame* H. Cullen, a monolo- Germ. Ill:; F. Dixon. Eng. II. Lat. II., E. Sharman. Math. !.. k.‘ R Shields, sfc' ~î!1*0 lb8- -iss vm&JK mt. ssrstas $$•"? <sr rtuirss? ara ïskv. %^ssnt y- t » s m ■ s»;«r.wSwLjssîr1*'"*°”rSmStsb?sssssvsnsrs !’âuvi• 5% '<■ '»1t 1-2 pint whipped cream. wl Phys. II., Chem. III., Biol. I. ; J. D. L. M. Staplefcrd. En* II Lat IIL ¥\ ° shave hlm go. Fletcher. Fr. III., Germ. III. ; C. J. R. D Ténnahill, Eng I Lat I Greek E Cowa-I.,
Cherry Tapioca. Wheeler. Earl and Vera Curtis, seen Fraser. Eng. II. ? n. • B. B Tavlor Eng f Math l K 1 ®-'«S; 1. 131

Cover 1 cup of pearl tapioca with cold here betore and always welcome, have W PL Gould^ Eng III Hist. IIL ; G. HI. ; M. H. Thompson. Hist. III.' HI *2 ^: 5- 15-
water; let stand all night. In the morn- a ne^ a« with new settings, which Fr III Genn m fAt®' 81’ CTh,*,ra'J7V " S’Si ?' L
ing put In double boiler and add 1 pint pfcks^dSg nicks arc I ?II° Ï ’ *' W11^ ="*’ H,et ! £ ?

of boiling water. Let it oook untM clear, 1"8_picke* are P. U. Hagarty, Eng. III. ; I. M. Har- c, O. Young, Eng. II. Math III.. L*t. 4, 1^
NEW YORK. Aug. 5.—(Can. Press.)—) then add juice of one lemcn and 1-2 cup * ' fTd C#rp" bp*’l Z,eyt En*- .n ■ Lat. !.. Fr II., Germ. III.: !.. Germ. 11. *j.50; ?. ii|

A London cable says: In recognition of sugar and 1 oint of stored cherries. 8how w!th comedy acrobats of E. I. Henderson. Lat. III. : H. P. Her- The candidates from the County of f 13 75: 1. imi
of their recofti -aeroplane flight thru a | Pour into a mould and whein cold ur- a ,"2, * f , ; wood Fng lil’ "Hitt in ' ' ttotf' ,Yor,< pa",lne w,th honors are as fol- Buils-2.
••■■A»'. -r~. e*tt rr.-„. K- .ÏSXStâ, VS SLrmS I M. : O. C

w,:1 >*“• ■ rush's x, „rr I r,no exception to t..l*. she is something A. Irwin. Math. IIL. Lat.. HI.. Fr. L. Sparks. ITT H E IT's in ill Bg * $*.75; T n
more: the grown-ups were delighted III. . I -Eng. II.. Fr. * ■ T.smbe-
with the many unusually brainy trlcka ..rÆÊ! $7 H, so ;
this chimpanzee performed. As usual ................ ............ . ~ ......1-----------------; :• Sheep-;
the pictures are worth staying for. ADVERTISEMENT. ADVERTISEMENT-. !®l 1

at $<.t.i f, 
Rice * 
Exporter 

• ,lb*-. at $7 
,b*.. at $7 

Vow
at $4.75; *.
i1®: 1. 16
*f-75: ], il 
*1.50:' 1. 8
$2.50. " '

BUtehêw 
at $6.!Hi- v 
at $e>-,: h 
■t $6.3.7; ; 
at $*.75; I 
at $8.50- 
•t $6.7.0: 7, 
2-IK: 3. 16 
*.26; 4. i 

20' s 
Jj.50; 3. 12

S' 'll
*-20; 12. 1 
8J5. 

I.ambe— 
\ *7 25: 6. ,1
' . Sheen—»;

with a 
a bead-S surpassed any athletic milk, stir in a quart "of blackberries,

and boll in ! a well-buttered
Season. 4 • All the i 

ed on ths 
for the V 
Johnson I 
Neeley - fo 
WUHame 
Carter tori 
watered s 
cars.

;
Bud ' Flâner drew ca big crowdl1 came 

or as
* I Manchee, Eng. III., Math. I., Phys. III. ; 

Chem. I. : C. E. Marsh. Eng. I., HJ»t 
HI. ; D. E. Meadows. Eng.. HI. ; J. 
Mearns. Eng. II., Hist. III., Fr. I 
Germ, III. ; Q. N. Middleton. Eng. I_ 
Chem. III., B. V. Millar. Eng. III., Math. . 
ÎÎ*;’ L, Fr. II., Germ. II. ; B. II.
Mitchell, Eng. HI. : L. K. Mitchell, Bnr. # 
III. ; L. C. Montgomery. Eng. II. ; 
Mowat, Fr. II. ; H. M. Mullins, !
III.. Hist. III.

R. D. Neff, Lat. III., Germ. IH.
,0. S. O'Brian, Lat. II., Germ. II 

A, Ormsby, Math. II. ; D. E. Orren,-,,.
L, Lat. I., Eng. I., Fr. II., Germ. I. ; T. 7 
°^en4, KJg', “L' Lat- «Ï-. Greek IL V rf 

A- B. Parks. Hist. JI„ Lat. Ifl, : M;
Phillips, En- ” ------ —— ' — ’ -
Grem.

II.. second-;

mhavé returned from the sea.
:" Sir Frederick and Lady Borden areMrs. .T. J. Scott gave a luncheon in #n4Jn,..n_ a dttv_ ln

Hamilton last ,^ek ln honor of ' Lady ! sptindinK a fexv da>s in OUaw®* 
Gibson and Mrs. McGibbon of Montreal.

t

-j j Ml»* Merritt, "Oakhlll." ,Yate-stveet. 
St. Catharines, on Saturday entertained 
at luncheon In honor of Major-Gé 
Sir Frederick Benson. K.C.B.. Wl 
■pending « few days with his sts-.-ir. 
Mrs. Charles Paterson. Court-street.

neral ! 
o Is

If
stockings.

Gen. Lessard. C.B., A.G.. is In I town Judge Morgan and the Misses Mor- In the evening the boys were - . » . , , .
from Ottawa, and acted as umpire at gan have gone to 5 ancouyer to visit : fed. and supper was enjoyed ever, more sift in 3 1-2 teaspoonful* baking powder
the pQlo match yeeicrdav at fhe jt'ood- Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Gzowski. than luncheon, because of the sirenu- -fnd 3-4 of a cup of blueberries. Bake
bine. -, ■- . ----------- 5US nature of the afternoon games, n buttered gem pans about 30 minutes.

-*--------  , . Jll8s Alice Apted. Admiral-road, ^ partv then broke up and returned
Mr. and Mrs. .1. B. Verney, 564 Man- ; leaves on \5 ednesday to spend a ! hAm/ a pa wltv, h-ir xut'ng tnd

Wng-avenue, announce the. engagement | month with her sister. Mrs. R. W. Bur- d*“*rht^d
of their third daughter. Margueretta ^ess- ln Montreal. | tired from >heir ceaseless ac^t.t.e.. .,
May /Verney, to Mr. David Hunter i --------- ~ I , i
Cockbum. son of Mr. D. B., Coekburn. t— ^"be engagement, i-s announced in i -pj s t T
Toronto. The wedding will take: place 1'?uebec of Catherine Mary (Kitty), only Î KOVâ.ltV tO FlOIlOr 
In September. : daughter of ex-Ald. Patrick Hogan, to ! 7 •***■ 7 vv »

» Mr. Patrick E. Devine. Kipling. Sask.
Mrs. George MacBeth ha* been a jThe marriage will take place in S«sp- 

Feeent .visitor in Vancouver. *. tember.
-------------- ( 1 i

Mrs.. Marshall. Hamilton, has Jolfted I Mr*, tynigress of Hamilton gave a 
her sisters. Mr*. Maekelcan and Miss I tea last week ln honor of Mr*. War- 
Dunlop. at their camp oil the Georgian r*n Burton.
Bay.

I , ■

;
'"A

■ib

b * j ; 

-1 Daring Trio Who 
Flew Over Channeli

-
The-marriage of MU a Kathleen Louise 

Dr. Walter WiUmott leaves this week Kilpatrick, only daughter of Mr. and 
for Go Horn Bay. where he will join . Mrs.1 J. .T. Kilpatrick. Montreal West, 

.hi* family and' stay until September. to Mr. Philip O. Hoerner. Vancouver.
-------— son of Mr. David

Mrs. J. D. A. Tripp ga'*e a tee last noun„ced 
■sr^^k in Vancouver ln honor of MUs Aug. 12.
{Lennox, who was about to be married.

I4

I
Hoerner. is an- . , - „

to take place quietly on i Ashford, Kfnt Eng..
: houee. his bride and" The London Teie- 

—:——• graph correspondent, who accompan-
Aj^iss Frances Williams of Mitchell is j them, it ^ said, will be presented 

* ‘rJ?E h€,r AUnt in Rochester. Capt. | at court t-vdai
hy Joirte4 her th,re I Aviators were lasi.h to-day in their 

' 1 praise of A. B. Moorehouse, who yes-
Mrs. Dreehler Adamson, who was i terday established a new aerial record

----------  I Visiting her son. Mr. Adamson, Point when he crossed the English Channel
Mr. and Mr*. James Canttle, who hive ■ Grey-road. Vancouver, has returned •! with two passengers in his Bregut ae-

, staying with Major and Miss I home. , i roplane. The trip was a most exciting
oJ^rhl.'T fCr ’hr.\ü hlmr ,,, „ , —----- I one and it is considered miraculous
peg this week wJkh their children. v Miss Hase! and Violet. Thurston, who 1 that none of the party was injured.

-- who have. Jteen. With $he|r • tfnts while have been spending a month In Pri,». ° X.:
their parents vintre abroad Edward Count'", returned Sundav ô-’n, i ^or ibe landing was accomplis.ied by

----------  Mr: and Mrs A tt Wright and son driving the machine into a tree and
Miss Sarah Dallas of Vancouver has who were on a motor trip thru eastern smashing *h- aeraplane into a mass 

keen paying a visit to Pri-n" Rupert. Or|tario. ' of wreckage.
Moorehouse started from Douai at 

Mrs. Taft's Father Dead 6.S'1 o’clock in the mornihg and after a

SSR WSsSSS.•A.'SSS I
w,.hW8,ln !«.„$’■ r«*cin™ ses M» W«l «» t.i.m.Mi.t.

nati. to attend the funeral" of John W. DANGEROUS GUNMAN- CAUGHT.
TJerron. Mrs. Taft's father, who died' -----------
there early yeaterday. The death of: VANCOUVER, B; Ç., Aug. 5.—(Can. 
Mr. Herron wae not unexpecte-d bv ;he Press.)—Harold Lawson, one of the 

| president and Mrs. Taft, but the

i: A. B. Moore-

Raapberry Tarts.
Line small pie tins with.rich pie crust 

and bake. Juat before ready to nee fill; 
tart with ranpberrier. sprinkling over 
each tart a- little sugar and a table-1 
spoonful of rweet cream.

:
Mrs. Hume is spending the summer. vis 

B"t the
I -j 1 sl^nd^ _

The Xfisses Richards are visiting Miss 
u ulk In Vancouver

6. It:
AT THE STAR. ------------------------------------------------r—j---------------71 -

Health and Beauty AnswersCOLD WEATHER KILLS MANY 
BABIES,

Sam Rice’s Daffydlle Please Two Big 
.Jf\ ‘ Crowds.

' M. d» W. : If you ................

the ho* en»u ->no rhlldren havlna- di>d ssar’ the • star yesterday presented casionally with plain canthrox you will lotion should be applied sparingly *n( the ho» spell. -06 children hating died, aam Rlce*g Daffydiia. f be delighted on how quickly your dull, rubbed lightly until ittirto? fil» In-
from pulmonarj- complaints, due to a; Two huge audiences went awav high- brltt*D unmanageable hair will become visible when on. cleanse* the skin o'

! deficiency of clothing, the mother*ha"- ... Diea»ed Many couldn’t gat in* 80ft and lustrous. Just dissolve a tea- Impurities and gives to the complexion
lng neglected to dress, their offspring in fnendV who did »m if t t™ I *P°40nful rtnthrox ln a cup bot Tater ! a refinement and gentility trufy de-warm clothing whm the temperature }™“* wi they re true and your shampoo Is ready. Rub brisk-, lightiul. This cloef not rub nor blow
»....., friends, tell those who came late to go ly as you pnljr a little at a time on off and perspiration falls to snot er
dr<,pped- : back during the week sometime. | the head, and* it will dissolve every streak It P Tü

i Burlesque la considered synonymous al,om, of dust, dandruff and excess oil.
i TutVhe DaUftvd,ls' Sh°^ i
.but The Daft; dlls outfit needs no wild ! quickly and evenly.

Vratm elnn Rrldff# vie It is W©1! 'Within th? claSfl !
p p mZt I^g \ TVkft* 'of many ot tb« beet musical comedies Grace.T. : I would not advise^taking 

„ajleî,- ^Vurninr Particulars * !makln* Toronto. The costumes ate i '‘patent” medicines. Your "worn-out"
good In dajs returning. Particulars * ! bright, breezv, and original ln creation- 1 feclinF and lack of appetite Indicate a
King St. East, Toronto. ed , * besides thev have thet i *1U8gl*h. poison-laden condition of the

. VÎ. pleaflnf ! blood, and the best and safest thing of
brand new l£ok about them. And, which I know Is an old-fashioned kar-
again, the girls that wear thçm are dene tonic, made by dissolving %-cup-

Ieadlng lady ful sugar In V4-pint alcohol, then add-
many a glance of admiration. ,nF 1 ounce kardene and hot water to

■y | She can sing some, too, and the chorus ^Tfk « ahiî!,leefn0n.fu 1 i _ _ _ _j gives her good backing. , ' * btood wlfl'be frée' from an ^Soiao^f 1 Asmes; fl) I appreciate your grateful
One has heard a good deal about "hu-1 up dumb-gyfiter shafts. With the The comedy is clean and bright, with Nothing can take the place of tit's aim fee,lnF toward me for suggesting the 

man's)ng* business " because so many 'bread making gone out of the kitchen slang stick omitted. : pie kardene tonic as a body-builder and ! ?fU^u*,uik‘“b^t,t°&v wfe-Uwnf
x. to the bakery; with s^r.ng cleaning don» About the mo.st pleasing feature Qf | rttrcngth-giver for youth or old age. ;

women are in it. Now, we are beginning by wàÉkm; wUh the washboard anJ the many in the show was the tank ! „ , „ —- „ , H Vu use panmtlV In 1 SPpl.Us
■to hear something about commerciaiiz- ;ye soap superseded by the steam laun- act. where mermaids disport them- ; the belii'til* ^v’lnl.t i water dissolve 4 ounces parnotl*. and
ing housekeeping, before it goes to rack dry and oxalic acid: with the garden : selves in real, wet water. glasses and I truly beHeve ”ou can 7h*'n 11 cools take a tablespoonful be-

i piled up on the floor of an eight-by-ten1 Ah Ling Foo. who, as you would; fv-ol^wearingtoemif ?ou wtll'u.e this  ̂ Th}8, laa K ■
neighborhood grocery store; with the1 ruess. Is Ja Chinaman. Is a great 11- harmless, strengthening eye-tonic: Into v* e?et*thst

! old sprlnghouse and the brown crocks luslonist. a pint of cold, clear water dissolve an not^h^
housekeeping really translated Into terms of certtficatloni The Star bas «et burlesque on a high' 2ach® et^dailVVhl* 2simnledc??-ltj£ perienced. B This method leave* tb.

was a business, and a big business at] and hermetically sealed bottles., and P,an» for this season. tonic reduces !nflammat“om overcomM fl,e8b flrm and the ekln 8™=>0th “4
thaL Livia, UVat proud exemplar of, wlth the bl« h<yu8» re-expressed ax _ G, . the watery condition, and to- weak, dull c;ear'

’ - p p . apartments with seven all Ught rooms Tne college Gme Will Open The f eyes gives strength and brilliancy. For
womanhood in proud Rome, so under- and a n1ce broom closet, housekeeping! .* Geyety. S removing foreign particles and taking

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY 9tcc,d il Representative grandmothers has bidden fa'r to become a system of The OkFStV. fresh from the hands of out soreness , the crystos eye-tonic ,'s
-----------  ' so understood It. Besides knowing how small pottering and” wasteful shifting the decorator, is now ready to hid for un8urPas8eo

Some illness or dlsappolntment-amorgi t0 ,ook ,!ke Dresden dolls, dainty, fas- cf responsibiHty. # popular favor among tho* who delight
Mr. and Mrs. George E. in ay and tho8e dear to you is indicated. Till* tldiotts and sweet, they knew how to Women are resentful at be'ng vie-'?” uP*to-date burlesque as presented 

*'iss Ratcliffs have Irene to New Tqrk earning may l?slp-you to avoid It If' be manufacturers (of cloth and oar- «mixed by the increased and ever-m- 05 the Columbia Amusement Company 
and Atlantic City. f ' [ y»u are ltitet|éted in scree Àect, -I »! P««>* dairymen, poultry ralstrs. truck cr2a$ing cost of living, and are getting î!nP, ..of ,t •«rscHons. "The College

" - -, rf<: be over-V-onfldent, but give a gcod1 farmefs. etc. As the heads of, large back on the track of the'r old la-ee Glr,s w‘*' be th* first to visit Toronto
.Miss Florence Harvey, who na* .spent deal of attention to details. j household interests they systematized share in the work of fe*dine and hoiis- and the management offers everythingreDirned "  ̂^ to-day will meet with! and unified a series of industries and in, and cloth'ng and cdeS; "he vlrV and 5 Wy »f ^umes. scenery

_______1 , Opposition and trouble. These trials, directed, often, a small army of work- That track Is lading etra'ght from 'he'Si ff%î8'.»as V a new book by ,C*.T* : woman who prizes her com- . time protecting r
Gen. and Mrs. Cotton and the Misses 'ns,ead of 1 injuring, will help them to in* people. kitchen to the market, and In variously 'tT'îlh and, mu,u, by ton'LVTth iowd.?f bhokli’8: the skin's i ot the sun's rays.

Co tion are at Little Metis. overcome a natural selfishness, which Times have changed. Representative concerted bodies the women are. f alii V* *vAUl Reubens. Both gentlemen know Dlsfoîve 4 J
bct^tPerfeC" ?t’ekeep,ng t0-da>; ,le hcarrie1 0n' ™. ^ - M m,cB'SU,thî‘i^ h2Vh;VhpLfV^LU to8Xlr ttiSu added 2 teaspoonful# glycerine.

tion their truly strong characters. tenuous ways—over telephone wires and housewives. successes to ttjelr teaepoonfule glycerine and you wml Read Mrs. Martyrs book, "Besstf»
bave a lotion far superior to powder, ^>6.—Adv. ÉS i 1

|
BY MRS. MAE MARTYN

*—s.
Jmt,

|
Mis# Seely. (British "We,t Indie*) !* 

Visiting Mrs DaCosta in " Rninswlck-
svenue.

Mis* Cassel* and Miss Dalton are 
*srith Mr*. Dexvar in Vancouver

Mr. Harold Muntz and Mr. Tom Refitt 
•were among those who spent the week
end and holiday a( Niagara.

ROUND TRIP 
$11.00 ATLANTIC CITY.

B. L. T. ; I frequently advise the use 
of a qulnzoin halr-tonlc, because of 
the very bénéficié 1 effects following Us 

To prepare it, add H-pInt water ' 
to ti -pint alcohol, then pour In 1 ounce 
qulnzoin. The scalp eitould be massag
ed with this at least once a week. A 
few treatmente »top falling hair snfl 
restore the original gloss and soft 
fluffiness. This is especially fine to 
ban 1 sih dandruff and encourage »
healthy growth of long, thick, brilliant 
hair. ■' -A

use.
i men who shot and killed Roy Blair, a 

C.P.R. brakeman. at Morley. Alta-, was 
ctptured here.

news
Mr*. C. D. Warren and Ml** Frances ; v a# a shock to both.)-* The president 

Tarren are «ailing by the Kronprln- i will return to Washington Thursday 
zessln Cectlle on Aug. 6. j morning.

Ml** Hendrle of Hamilton spent the 
week-end at the Caledon -Club

. 1
y

!

BACK TO THE KITCHEN AGAIN!. good to look upon. The 
! drew

WO
$4.4*; 1, ; 1 
1, 130 ihv.

(’• T< a Sr 
b>*.. a t $5.1A# lb*.. J
*pw*. toto I

2 eom aj 
41 * , . 

*t.M..Vi. ; 
$*•50 per 
calve*, 2» 

51 a y bee 
cattle a. 
Per cwt.
»t f«.» to 
'’ravrftir 

butcher* J 
r>unn * 

it** each. ! 
J1-1

Export | 
*>'- at $«
,b*-. at $5 

Butcher 
fo $5.50.

Butchers 
Jr US) lb, 
lb* , at $* 
*>*.. lb*., 
lb*.,
Jb* • at $c 
•b*-, at is:

Cow*—2

Mr. and” Mr?. Graham “Campbell spent 
th#1 weok-^nd and tièüdav at Niagara 
Fall*. ^ a

Mi*'* Helen ^PcCaul. New 
at I.lt11 e jXIetls.

York,- is
I

A1:Rev. and Mrs. G. Lawléy Rogers of 
A1 mont, Mich., announce^ the ensraue- 
ment of their daughter. Bessie, to Mr. 
David Bulloch, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bulloch of Toronto. The wedding will 
take place in Toronto on Aug. 27. ÔI and ruin, because so few women ire 

in it.
Time was when

— :I
Mt*S. and Miss Grand are leaving to- 

- day for the see. and will be awav from 
, toxrh until September.

1.
M. I* ; With the approach ot «m- 

mer It is necessary to safeguard tte 
skin against freckles, tan ana «unbars- 
This can be done by using a simp» 
almozoln cream-jelly on the face, nee* 

.. . , . . , ... grow and arms before retiring at night, then
thicker and-heavier. Mix a little pqw- In the morning applying a spurma* 
dered delatone .ind water and epflead lotion (for formula, see an.-wer <• “ 
on hairy surface, then after 2 or 3 min- j T."). The almozoln cream-jelly cleana- 
ute# ruh off. wash the skin and It will es the skin of pore-dirt, black heads 

.be left smooth, firm and, hairless

I :
.11 r. and Mrs. Fred Carnev Jr. and ' 

Miss Carroll are at the King Edward I 
from Chicago.

- Mr*. T. S. . Cutting the hair* on the 
cheek only encourages them to

!

i othfr impuritiee. and gives to it g T9Bê 
tint and velvety softness, at the sais* 
time protecting it against the ravsS*

.........= ---------------- . x,: To make the alm<v
_, . . greasy creams. . zoin cream-jelly, dissolve I ounce £
Dissolv*e 4 ounce* spurmax in t^-piht j mozoih in Vs -pint cold water, to wbicii
witch haze] for hot water), then ad* ----- - ---------------------------

you

at jt; 
nt f :
at

--’tf

The Bishop of Toronto and Mrs.
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Swift Canadian Co., Limited
------- PACKERS—

CANADATORONTO,

Poultry 
Butter 

^ Eggs 
Cheese

Beef
Veal

Mutton
Pork

/•i
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Rsferenoee—Dominion Bank PROPERTY TOf RENT.FARMS FOR SALE. ____________ HELP WANTED........................................

F°LueBRon?iue bJtween ^rt

Reid and Uresory P.O., furnished house, avenue Row Beach ' App y 42 Wheel*f* 
large sitting room, open fireplace, eight 1 acn"
bedrooms, Kitchen, pantry, large veran
dah, boathouse, two boats, steamboat 
wharf, wood and Ice. F. W. Klngstone, 
hell Telephone Building, 76 Adelaide 
street West. Toronto.

)------------- --------------- »—---------- --------------- ---------------
-| AA ACRK6, east half lot 85, concession 
-LW 6, Markham Township, three miles 
from atourfvllle; good state of cultiva
tion; good frame house: large barn and 
good stables;, two acres orchard. Apply 
to Bar well Bennett, Rlngwood P.O.

H. P. KENNEDY
Live Stock BuyerUNION STOCK YARDS V

CA^EXirERl1 WANTED - We want 
will lut £or°°d lnslde carpenters. Work 

winter. Good
26OF TORONTO, LIMITED months and probably all

phanie,.
lted, Tlllsonburg, Ont. ,. 61861

BUYING ON ORDER
A SPECIALTY.

We h»fe a good staff of sale*- 
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customera

2tf Phone Adelaide 560 
Room 17, Weetern Cattle Market

ÜEND tor our Hit of Ontario farms, im- 
O proved and unimproved. Mulholland 
& Co., McKinnon Bldg.__________ ed-7

FARMS TO RENT.

«1 J"?

OFFICES TO RENT.
THI LEADING STOCK YARDS OF CANADA ■ClXPQRIKNCBD Travelling Salesman. 

" ”lth hardware connection for West
ern Ontario; liberal salary. Give par
ticulars. Applications treated confiden
tially. Box 38, World.

Exporters and Choice Butchers 

Steady—Common Butchers 
25c Per Cwt.

Lower.

T7BRY DESIRABLE suite In Traders' 
» Bank, with two years' lease still to 

run; will transfer, lease outright err divide 
otfice with a suitable tenant. Box .23, 
Wond Office. edit

—<FOB THB SALE OF rjOOD FARM of 5» acres in Rcarboro 
vT Townahlp. Well located for market 
gardening. Buildings Include bam and 
’house. Box 41, World, _________ .

i ..ICE ed7

Cattle, Sljeep, Lambs 
Hogs and Horses

AGENTS WANTED.1 rm36 > «
I

; HBUSINESS ’CHANCES.' £. 1

À
FARMS WANTED ( \ZONE as from the sea. The most ■ 

v rapid seller of the age. Send 10-tie6t»' 
swjnple. Canadian Ozone Supply Co.. 

Hamilton, Ont. «1

!- r WANT an assocla-e with $100 cash In for 
* a H.ttle real—estate deal, «here we 
UaL CV&6ïi repUeg cunfiden- =

\XTANTED TO RENT FARM, ONE OR 
» * two hundred acres, 10 miles from To

ronto. Johji Bàrger, Edgeley, Ont. 7t

^3-4r
\. ’ 1

"4The receipts of liVfe stock at the Union 
Stock 1'ards were 130 car loads, compris
ing 2381 cattle, 404 hogs, Ttl sheep and 
Iambs, 119 calves and 46 horses.

The quality of fit cattle was fair to 
good, with a few choice loads of both 
butcher,, .and exporters,

— Consider ng the ibayy receipts there wag 
a fairly, good tiadc in neariy every class 
of live stock.

There was little change in prices com
pared with last Thursday's market.

In export cattle there was no change, 
as the top price, $7.60, paid for one load 
lsst week, was repeated In two instances 
to-day.

Prime butchers' steers and heifers re
mained about steady, but not any more. J

Common light steers and heifers were 
fully 26c per cwt. cheaper.

Sheep, lambs, calves and hogs were 
steady with last Thursday’s quotations.

Exporters.
W. F. Howard bought for Swift & Co. 

160 steers for Liverpool, (1260 lbs. each, at 
an average of $7.84, and a range of $7.15 
to $7.50; also 200 steers for London, 1318 
lbs. each, at an average of $7.4$ and a 
range of $7.25 to $7.60.

Coughlin & Company bought 90 choice 
London export steers for S. & S. Co,. 
1300 lbs. each, at $7.50.

Butchers,

TEACHERS WANTED.
SKOOirBVYlsÈpntromng interest In a I-’*** ------ —-—————
SPcfVVU prosperous automobile busl- j rPEACHEiR WANTED for S.S. No. 14 
ness; chance of s lifetime. Box Si,' -*• Hope; duties to commence after
World. I holidavs. Apply, stating saiàrv wanted

------------ ,----- --------------------------: and experience. R. F. Wood; Sec.-Trtas
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS, j Bailieboro, Ont _____

DAMSAf E. SINCLAIR^ LluUitTdi^orml- ; .fo.r. School
i* Bloor and Bathurst shéciaîwt. i . bectlbn No. •>, Cnaftey; holder of a- Western cïïîda înveuLi V1 eertiflcate; salary $300 per
------------ nivesimeots. 4<L_ annum; autles to coimitenee-Sept. 3. F.

Morgan, Huntsville P.O. 25tf

s*. Maybee and Wilson HOUSE FOR SALE.
' .

XTEAR BROADVIEW cars, select lo- 
1a cation, $4400, will buy detached brick 
house, hot water heating, electric light
ing, modern, square hall, back stairs. A1 
éellar, verandah, side entrance, room for 
garage, decided bargain. A. Willis, Room 
20, 18 Toronto street.

All Modern Conveniences for Quick,
Safe Handling of all kinds of Stoek

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILRQADS

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL
ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR- 

KET, TORONTO.

Aleo Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction,

EA ■ $ v
ed

n 13$r pound
All kinds of Cattle bought and sold on 

commission.
Farmers' shipment# a specialty,
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
and we will mall you our weekly market 
report.

References :

LIVE BIRDS.

LEGAL CARDS.
CAMPION’S BIRD STORE, 175 Dundas 

street. Park 76. rnEAOHER—NormaV, Protestant, S.
A King; duties commence Sept, 
state salary and experience. Geo. Atkin
son, Linton, Ont.

ed7 I S. 18,
« XUHKÏ, O'CONNOR, WALLACE * 
VV Macdonald. 26 Quesn-eireet Last.

3rd: :OF
TTOPB'S—Canada’s leader and greatest 
II bird store. 109 Queen-street West. 
Phone Main 4969.

edl
VARAN K, W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So
il llcltor, Notary Public, 24 Victoria 
street. Pi ivets funds to loan. Phone M. 
8044.

ither with 
Can., for

edT
(TIEACHERS are wanted for Indian Ï 
A schools at Moravian town, Chemong 
and Gibson Methodist Indian Reserves in *

TOCKMAN, Maclnnes & Mackenzie, S&ffi

Chamberrg,Scorrner^Ittrffand1** ^chmond =”:eet we8t- T£2gJ°' 1

Bank of Toronto and all 
acquaintances. Represented in Winnipeg 
by H. A. MULLINS, ex-M. P. P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence soli
cited.

FURNITURE AND INTERIOR 
POLISHING. ed

H. HORNELL, 31 Alexander street. 
N. 426.J.z 246

GLASS AND MIRRORS. 4 ■pOR SCHOOL SECTION NO. 23, York.
A first or second-class Normal. State , 
salary ami experience. Apply William 
White, Wexford P.U., Ont. 245613 ‘

PATENTS AND LEGAL.
--------------------- *______ yt—__________________
TAETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., the old 

; A established firm. Fred B- Fether- 
stonnaugh, K.C., M.E., Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bang Build
ing, 10 East- King

' C. Zeagman & Sons f—
TMPERIAL GLASS WORKS-Every- 
A thing In glass for builders. S3 Mutual.

!
Live Stock Commission Agente and Saisi- 

men, at Union stock Tarde and . 
Weetern Cattle Market

Room H Exchange Building 
Western Cattle Market.

All kinds of Live Stock bought and 
sold on commission. Consignments 
ddted- Special attention given to order» 
for stockere and feeding cattle for farm
er». Day Phone, Park 497. Residence, Col
lege 8963. Reference Dominion Bank. 
Address all communications to Western 
Cattle Market. Toronto.

246 t_: -. -T-!
ARTICLES FOB SALE.Choice heavy steers, export weights, l 

bought fôr butchers’ purposes, $7.15 to i 
$7,$; loads oS- good bnutchers, $6.76 to 
$7: medium, $6 to $6.50; commozi to me
dium, $6.25 to $6: common and Inferior 
light weight steers, $4.70 to $8.25; good 
cows, $5.23 to $5.75: medium pows, $4 to 
$5; common cows. $3 to $4; canners,, $2.60 
ite $3; bulls. $3.50 to $5.50.
' Milkers and Springer»

A limited number of milkers and spring- 
supply the demand,

DENTISTRY.
street, Toronto. 

Branches : Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg 
Vancouver, Washington.

—-c—
fhLD fashioned Square walnut dining * 
’-7 table, pedestal legs. No dealers. 339 L 
St. Clare nr avenue.’ #d7 1

-ft«>-. TV * I
T)RIDGB and crown specialists. A set 
X> of teeth for five dollars ($6.00), gas 
tor painless exVaction. Painleas gold 
fillings, not hammered In. Riggs, Temple

ed

PATENTS.
fALD MANURE and Loam for lawn» and * . 
v gardens. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvla-atreet, ,

■ -

»
246 TTERBBRT j. 9. DENNISON, formerly 

AA of Fetherstonhaugh, Dennison A Co.. 
Star Bldg., 18 King-street W.. Toronto. 
Registered Patent Attorney, Ottawa, 
Washington. Write for Information. ed7

R so-
TAR. KNIGHT, speciallxes painless tooth 
Ax extraction exclusively. 360 Yonge 
street, over Sellers-Qough. ___________ Utfitt

PRINTING — Cards, envelopes, tags, 
A billheads, statement», etc. ; prices 
right Barnard, 86 Dundee. Telephone...

ed7not enough to 
at *|50 to $75 each.

era

LTS «old ARCHITECTS.

■otel Clerk Wanted
For Gladstone Motel

Veal Calve».
The market for veal calves was steady 

to strong at an average price of $7 25 
"per cwt. or a range ot$4 to $8.25 per cwt., 

with an odd new milk fed veal at $8.50 
Per cwt.

rnwo second-hand safes tor sale, cheap. - i
A Good condition. Apply to Box No. > 
21. World Office. __________________

ARTICLES WANTED.

3
VXEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect. 
VI Temple Building. Toronto. Main 450*.

McDonald & Halllgan MONEY TO LOAN.!.. III., Chêm. III. 
ill. : D. c. Klrk- 
kth. I.. Phya, !.. 
m. HI. z 
L*t. L, Fr. II. 
g III., Hist. II..

L1- JH., Math. I..
L. R. MacDonald. 
Dougall, Eng. 1.,

T. MacGllllvray.
III., Gerth. III. :

L Math. III. : R. 
p., Math. H., Lat. g 

W. McLaughlin.
A. McMullen. Fr.

. III. ; , E. Mac
if D. McTaggart,
[ Hist. II. ; J p.
Ilist. III. ; V. T.
It*. I.. Phys. III. ; 
piv Eng. I.. Hist.
Eng.. Ill ; J. -M 

let. III., Fr. III.. 
Idletoru Eng. III., 
h-. Eng. IIL, Math, 
perm. IL ;> E. M.

K Mitcheil.'Eng 
fery. Eng. IL ; E.
|M Mullins, Eng.

L Germ. IIL " -,

FI., Gertti. III. ; J.
I D, B. Owen, Hl»t.
I II., Germ. I. : T. ■ 
III., Greek n. - 

!.. Lat. III. : M. R. , 
Kst. II.,' Fr. III., 
hdergast, <Eng. I.,
I !.. Chem. I., Fr.

po'iît^'^'rîrhrp8»^0^^ a good

THOS. W. SLATTERY,
_______ Maneging Director.

Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Wes
tern Cattle Market, Office 95 Welllng- 
ton-avenue, Toronto. Also Rooms 2 
and 4 Exchange Building, Union Stoek 
Yards, To:onto Junction. Consign
ments of cattle, eheep and hogs are 
solicited. Careful and personal atten
tion will be given to consignments of 
stock. Quick sales and prompt returns 
will be made. Correspondence solicit
ed. Reference. Dominion Bank, Esther- 
etreet Branch. Telephone Adelaide 460. 
David McDonald,

Phone Park 176.

*80000 Iwanted. 
street, Toronto.

Sheep and Lambe. ,
Early In the day the market for sheep ■ 

and lambs was Inclined to be slow, but 
later on everything was reported as 
cleaned up at steady prices. Sheep, light 
ewes, $4.25 to $4.75, and for a few extra 
light ewes, $5 per cw[. was paid: heavy 
ewes, rams and culls} sold at $3 to $3.50 
per cwt.; lambs sold as low as $4 and 
*e high as $8.25 per cwt.

Hogs.
All the packing houses were-represent- 

> °.n, th« Market. Mr. William Harris
j°k J;1* "m- Davies Companv, w J 
.tojuffion for Gunn's, Limited: W j" 

Blackwell Co., Fr*d 
Company, and R. 

Selects fed and 
f.o.b.

city, farms. Agents 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria

■LTIGHEST cash prices paid for second- 
ajl hand bicycles. Bicycle Munaon, 413 
■Spadina avenue.

VETERAN LOTS WANTED.

^X/ANTED — Hundred Ontario Veteran 
Lots. Kindly state price. Box S3.-»

ed-7

ESTABLISHED 1884
•ifbFFALO

ed

MARRIAGE LICENSES.I WINNIPEGTORONTO

KINGSTON ROAD 
FARM

r
C(EO. E. HOLT, issuer, tVanlees Bulld- 
xjr lag, 402 Yonge street. Toronto; wtt- 
neeaes not neoeeeary; wedding rings, ed

VfURCH-Issuer of marriage llcunses. 
IJA Wedding rings for sale. 558 Queen 
West. Tel. Coll. $06. Appointments made.

246tf

RICE & WHALEY, LIMITED Brantford.

EDUCATIONAL.

A T yèmlnütoii buslne»» College, corner». 
23. College and tipanina; day school open 
all eumme; ; night school begins Sept. 4. 
Catalogue free.

T. Halllgan, 
Phone Park 1071

g

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK YARDS

i$ - 5 per acre for Igfm of hun
dred and twenty Acres on elec
tric car line, and within a mile 
of G. T. R. depot, forty miles 
east of Toronto. Large frame 
dwelling and barne;zthree accès 
orchard, five acres marple 
woods. Reasonable terms, or 
exchange for city propertv.

ti 1 MEDICAL.
JOSHUA INGHAMW.tiJtanje for Swift & ,

w^red^soidtt^^and'rjTfor
edir

z rxR. DEAN, Specialist. Dlseaaea of 
U Men. No. 6 College street. edWholesale and Retail Butcher*

stalle 4, S, 67, OU, 76, 77,
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET ■ 

Phone Main 2412. 25tf .

WE FILL OH 

DE*» FOR 

STOCK ERI 

AND , FEED

ERS FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI

PEG DIRECT.

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK, OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 643

"CtALL term begins Sept. 3- Instruction,
-----  ; -L Individual. Write for free catalogue,
TAR. SHEPHERD, Specialist, 18 Glou- Dominion Business College, Toronto. J.

cester-street, near Yonge, private 1 v. Mitchell, Principal. - tf :
diseuses, male, female, heart, lunge, atom- 
ach, lmpotoncy, nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to 0 p.m.

4BILl,' STOCK 

IN YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE.

„ Representative Sales.

$4 65*6toVtom,W" butchers!” cows^^rom 
tA » rurnmem butcher cows $3 50

Ç.S'STÈ.s&srg' ** - **

star.*» «
11*W|

12* ibs.-, at ri; iî: $8|
Rut<*h

jf ■
______

jMET’THB CATALOGUE of Kennedy 
VJ Sehoul, i ui'uato. Specialists in 
stenography.

edJOHN FISHER"wr;.

Corbett & Hall
eaTAR. STEVENSON. Specialist 

iJ diseases of men. 171 Kin* East.
private

ed AUTO—SNAP—FOR SALE32 Church St., Toronto■;"v

! jt:vf ARLATT'S Gall Stone Remover and! -«.ruTOR TRUCK—6-tou canacltv - ZT- ih System Cleanser—Wlll cure appendix j ni immediate delivery, close price for 
Ï ee^V°n'^ mdlgeetloA quick salt. >T. Wi Petrie, Limited, To-
laundlce, gall and kidney stones; relief vonto ’ 'LO
in twenty-four hours, without ache or ' — 
pain. Sold by Marlatt Medicine Co., Ltd. *
147 Victoria street. Toronto.

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.'

T. J. CORBETT, A,.;,Y, HALL,
Live Stock Cmmisaion* Dealers,

Cattle Market and Union Stock

Addrese Room 11.
Western Cattle Market. Exchange Build- W yu"m D“-
(2gSt consignments of Cattle. Shtep and! ^*£'l® ” Wity of Toronto,
H?g» w solicited.Don't hesitate to write, j CouetT of lork’ <-°Uee*w. De
wire or phone us for any Information ce-1 xnti.a" _____  .
qulr«k We will give your stock our per- Se‘ctlûn 55‘ 0f the Trusted Act that aH 

scnal attention and guarantee you highest I creditors and others having claims
! J*. Af T/N WWW TV ZRX r* rx K 1 VSsSSM

■ B II If 1 ■ fP) , ■ ■ ■ Bill stock In your name lp our care and [May, 1912. at the City of Toronto

!VV/VUI1LfI11 '<SL VV. Referenee:
of Toronto. 2 solicitors for the adntlnlstratrlg^ftllte

Phone College 89. Phone Park 1904. estate of the said deceased on or before
—- the 22nd day of August, 1912. tjheir ,

names, addresses and descriptions and r\ p. ALVER'S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb 
.a full statement of the particulars of U. Sure Cure for Nervous Headaches 
their claims, and the nature of the se- Dizziness, Neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
curify, If any, held by them, duly verl- | and blond. Office HO Bay-street, Turon-

ed-7

ESTATE NOTICES1■ 644Western —1"#*

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE.Si:!

DRINK HABIT A-UTOMOBILB lively, 
-zx. J. H. Quigley, Main

Lowest terms,'
ed7f. ; G. C. Rennie.

VT W. Ritchie, 
h ester, Eng. IIL. 
Hist. IL, Fr. IIL : 

[Math. L, Phys. L, 
them. I„ Fr. IIL. !

mHE Gatlin three-day 
J. acknowledged success. Instil
Jarvls-st., Toronto. Phone N. 4638. ed-7 1 -_______ _____________________________  ... ,

CHIROPODY_AND MANICURING.™ NEsor*S.C‘ L^UFe” M^ctor^î'trSSt.*'*'

TTtOR ladles and gentlemen. Stackhouse BUSINESS AND PICNIC LUNCHES.
JC 166 King West. ----------------- -------—-------------- —------- ------- ------------»... -

pilONE Warren's, Main 2138. 173 Bay
1 -L ed tf

treatment26 ar,
BICYCLES.42»

er,—"• 1090 lbs., at $7- 4 iC20 lhu
Wi’lbQ 12' 1200 lbs.. |
iveO lbs., al\$6.80 : 2 1000 lhs vf '

125ftihS" 8t K'6r,: "• ™ lbs.'.' at

live stock commission-salesmen

,2' 9C0 lbe- at $5.63; L. m lbs., at

Cows—1 1724* lbs., at «5.75; 3. 1170 lbs I at DIMMER •
4- vi' - al *5.60: " 1250 lbs al - HUNE5 «
«*; a| v.ss; 9. n.<o ,b,:; J-

K.%: 4 ,oro m”" at at !'• ' WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS: D. COL'GHLIN & CO.
*4.75; 23, mo n,;:: at inis; : iiw it,.'""at 'i ' Bill stock in your name, our care, they will receive proper attention.
L'mi j™ 15"- at' *4.7(1; l.' 1120 lbs.: at Reference, Dominion Bank.

I 1UÏ,,'bR" b I $4.25; 5. 1020, lbs. -at 
S.',,1' ’<0°,'Jh8 • at P.: 910 lbs., nt t l.

at#.*7^' lo4° lb*" at »S-SS«: L 1280 lbs..

(Mlyes-3 w lb,., at $8.50: 3, ISO lbs.', at
wE: iA-L Jbs " af ,R: ’• 1ca 'hs.j at 
«7»: i rif ibst-atot$5,7'25: ’• 270 lbs'f-at,

r uB8rms.SV,bi7;a' ,7^:”-86",b*<' at

Sheep-2. 120 lb,.. af %-■ $. 1W 1b,| a', j 
6. 160 Ibs.. at ,$4.25; 2. 2m lbs.. j

afore-

III. : F. G. Scott, 
Hat., !.. Lat.- in
ert, Math. IL ; J. 
.. K. R. Shield*.

HERBALISTS

mf: .
. Cff.III. ; A. L.
t. I„ Greek II. ; 1

Room 9, Union Stock Yard .-
Room 8, Western Cattle Market

, Office: Western Cattle Market, Adelaide 838.
Office Junction : Junction 427. SaleBmen j 

J Residence: Park 2149.

SUMMER RESORTS ■REDMOND & BEGGS
Vcu O M M OUATIoN can .bg had at the 

1 Peiunsula House, summer resort, 
i hear Or.Ilia, -at moderate rates. Send for 

booklet, tt. A. Harris-AUierley P.O., Ont.
’ ~ . edT

— ,

Architecte and Strectnral 
Engineer.

(Late of City Architect's Dept.) 
BOOMS 311-312 KENT BUILDING, 

TORONTO

fi ed. ^ , m
After the said 22nd dav of Alignât ! —- 

the aal* administratrix will proceed to 1 
distribute the estate of the said de-

ï, eased among the parties entitled :''7 , T KINDS done lender "39 Kin, =, ,
(hereto, having regard only to the A LL iCND8 done. Uacler, .39 Kin( Sl t

| la 1ms of which she shall then have no- i Lear. _______ _________________ -*-J house,
tlce, and that she will not be liable for 1 
the assets so distributed, or any part i 
thereof, to any person or persons of j 

Mlin 6571 j whose claim she shall not then have ! 
i received notice,

A Y LES WORTH. WRIGHT. MOSS &
THOMPSON,

Traders' Ba"nk Building, Toronto, So- j 
llcltors for Margaret Dllworth, Ad
ministratrix.
Dated at Toronto this 24fh day of I 

July. 1912. J26.A6.il! !

IL. Lat. HI. ;
. L. Lat. L, Greek 
r. L, Math. L. Fr.

Hist. IIL 
. IIL, Chetn. HI.,
:. Eng. III., Hist.

!.. MaTh. IIL, Lat.

n the County of 
inors are as fol-

. G. C. Haddow.
:. >;. Lat. L. Fr. 
Torton. Lat. IIL ;

H E. W!gha$n.

J. A. Coughlin. 
D. McDougall. VULCANIZING.

Phone A. 176. ed
SIMCOE— Larse brick

_____________________________ with garden and fruit, large

ASSAYER8 AND REFINERS. j;iEf'sthSbif for ZïJïr
T WEARING. Reflnl^TcCra^^; furuilv^d. o'r°« ouîd^^eU m-e^aereâ"
•J. street, Toronto. 136 tf er rnôte. Fred Grundy. 118 King E Sum

v-iâ or North 142V.

farm

SECURITIES, LIMITED!2
,.-Ar7 202 Kent BuildingW». B. LEVACK 

Phone Perk 115».
' Established UN.WESLEY DUNN 

Phone Park 184.
Will buy, sell and exchange business | 
properties, city lots and farm lands.

edtf

$DUNN & LEVACK ORNAMENTAL GLASS. a-
carpenters and joiners. ,r’! C eo..' „ , wm .

*?«,>! ' A It-mUR FUsHKU. carpenter. Screen 
_ ■ A uo.irs and windows. U4 Church a? i 

1 Telephone.

1 >HJIlARl» U. K1UBr. carpenter, con-* 
Ik -.rector, lobbing. 539 Yonge-eL ed-f^

LG lOHN MOHltlS—Alterations and re-"" 
-i - O pairs. 24 Ann street. Telephone. 846

i. 66 Richmond
Live Stock Commission Dealers in Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calves,

and Hogs.,
Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards, 

Toronto, Can.
REFERENCES: Dominion Hunk, Bank of Montreal. ,

CATTLE SALESMEN; WM. B. LEVACK and JAMES DUNN.
SHEEP SALESMEN- \8 ESLEY DUNN, ALFRED PUGSLEY, FRED DUNN, 

till Stock in your name to our care. Wire car number snd we 
wlH do the rest. Office Phone, Adelaide 639.

FUSE ALARM 
AT HOSPITAL

! s*4.311 ■
$3.50.

atH£n1./r- "W lbs" at t7: $' 7,0 K- |
nice Whalev sold :

•07r SCISSOR GRINDERY.MENT IN THE SURROGATE COURT OP THE
In”»—In *tbe”Estate"of Mtrhnll ’oser / <ARPENTKRîi TOGI..S of nil 

4»Iivkrann, Late of thr <*tty of Tor- ^ 
onto, in the County ef York, De- 
leaned.

kinds
groiiid. T. Offer, •> Sh^p:>ard street. —-swers :

Exporters—2I1, 1370 Ibs... at $7.40; 18. 1291 i
,h " e‘ *•.«: IS. 1284 lbs., at $7.40: 21, 1207 ! 
olat-t,;40; 21' 1281 lb»- at $7.30.

”8» lbs., at $-1.7,-,; 7. 1078 lbs.,
ft « '?' '\l0$ss Ihs., at $4.50: 1. 1220 lhsl. at : 
|{t: ' ,»•=>.. at $4.65; 3. 1,42 lbs., at !

V 1J',n lbs.. ' at $1.50: 4. n«6 lb*.
•J-Sp- l> lbs,, at $4.30; 3. 1105 lbs.
$250; ’ W5 lbs., at $3.50: x>, 890

• '«>*- -’l 3" 1—22, 1114Î t'”: 1188 Ibs., n i'SS.8S : 16', 1181
"Î 18- M'6 lbs., at $6 85; i. 0
?! 5'8'2: HÔ8 lh*„ at $6.7»: 23. . ,6-50 1 

"-wi 11. 1170 lbs., a- *6.50; :. ll*i .1
*1 #.C0: 1. mo Ibs.. at $6.50; 1 1330 1

7. 882 lbs., at $6.40: T.v27 lbs.-.
2'i': 1M6 lhs„ at $6.25: '. 1026 lbs., at I
55: 4. 852 lbs., at $6.10: 2, 8.30 Ibs.. at 1
,b£; su.963 lbs.,,at $6.75: 1

l- 1g» Ih.A. jat $5.50; 12.-1150 Ibs,; at! 
r; ,2C? -Snt $5.10; 18. 1160 lbs..-at 1
12. 1160 lb*.4 nt $5.20,; 2. 1200 lbs,, at j

Lambs-,:. 88 lbs., at $7.40; 68. S3 lbs., at ' 
•'■25; 6. 60- lbs.. St 95. ’*

bheen—6, 101 lbA. at $:,; 16 ,6.1 lbs., at :
«■F; !. 120 lbs., at $2;-'!. IM Vas., at. $3;
I 1» 1h>..

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS.

hereby gA en pursuant to , t——~ r, "2T~~ flYABLES of oil kinds Inade to drder.7
Chapter 2f. Oalaria Star f -1 - ■ * ttuiks, t_. Urrnsby, Mgj. liais A- Carroll, 11 51, Alban's. 246

! lutes.. I. George V., (:.:-• all persons ^ —71,_____________ -________ ]_ r- ...... ——
: l-.av!ag any clnirr. agains! ■ e estate ————- apt -------- 'I MASSAGE

. Frightens. Patients and Annoys !

Lbs.. at-105Alb<. at $:>; 7 108U lbs., àtl$5; 7, 1125 lbs.,1 Farm. Ottawa, was on the market to get _ | required to send by v.om. prep4id. ova f \\. 1* FORS r L R. Portrait Fainting. } AI bràtory anô Special Treatments for r
' at îV -•> ’OS) lb« at >4.9*1 : S. 305<> tbs., at ' a car load of milkers and springers. FlTPlTIPn— MIQphiPVOIl^ BOV ! deliver to the under? ig;r.r(i. the O Rooms \vcst King Ftreot. Toronto. Kheumatlam. "«<6 Bathurst-st. sd-7 '

$4 85-’ V~1070 ibV at $4 70 10 ’.140 Ibs.. all Mr. A. Campbell of T^obd .Township rilCMICM miOV/lllCvpua yvy | torn for the admlt.ist.r.tor of.the said ------- --------------- ----------------------
V nr» lbs* at $4 55- 4* bJljlbs.. at; was on the market with one. of the best Q ^ Ti -tatu. x>- •: ;ort. .1. 2bth y of T T-S BEALX-ART^. ‘pec.a._sis In por-i

14*40* 4’ il»?i'bs.7*at $1: 1. im lbs., at $t:. t. load*- of export steers. 1760 lbs. each. Pulls Bsll 30^ 11160 a.1912. tinsr nam. s and addles#- 1^ tra.. pa.nt ng. Q en Sc Church.Site. :
i0Vi ihs »t $3 70 which 'were sold by Coughlin & Co. at the - t -, pxthe>‘ w ti; : t*» • pr» rtic:u*4irs o.

Milkers—1, at '$75: 1, at $72: 1, at $67: 2. at top price of the market, $7.60. a WfllkS Out * • * '* 'r !» thx->hUVe
$6- Pa(.h i o, tk|- : at $:,7 2, at $fn.i. Dunn & Levack sold one choice load of j WdlKo UUU N .,i •>. < ... 1 . by tn<iti$
$h_ each .. a. $bVv D ua.t. Export steers. 1370 lbs. each, at $7.^0. the, 3 _____________ ' \:vl taUf. nnic.- t:mt after the ff*id

Representative Purchases. top price paid \ i • Lv;h day nt A*< ust, 1912, the *a;d an- ;
» jtsstirsus: ms jïs ^sess. tjgffs^ss : ssrss ?> ’-«w ,T.issqjy^8«: i

KOUSSISkUSTSUSi'S,';;,™''1"'w "1-1 “ SSSrS.$S.*^W»;”r.T4 8:SS ..'“k'K Jss&

$4.'â0; 279 lambs, at $6.85 to $7: 90 sheep. peMrH. P. Kennedy, who for five'Weeks the Toronto general Hospital and , he siin 11 notice and the nd-
$3.5') 10 $"■ per cwt. has been dangerously ill in the General ! caused a number of the patients who • ;t r,.*a$og n l11 no- he liable foi the

The 'Swift Canadian Co. bought 2» cat- Hospltal. suffering from typhoid fever, is | heard the fire apparatus arriving ‘O - S'rsoT? of nvUXPLNli'8 <39AL CO" 8S Kln< St. East.
■ tie as follows; Butchers steers ami heif- ' „{,w reported to be out of danger and ' believe the building , was on lire and 9,/. ’iP7 bot h ive been received hv 1 Everything In fuel. ed
ms, „t $8 .VI ,0. $7,l$:_ medium. $3.50 to $S.59;j ^ it' is expected, be on. duty in a j their lives, endangered. I them's? Vto ' G,.V*of dtotributlon.il------------ !-----------------^------------------ --------------------------

at $4. , I KiH'd c- w.-. t;, L.fc.1. medium vuv.s. $4 to c>up,e 0f weeks. The mother of the boy was using one Dated at Toronto t$> 29t» day of kàT4'.NI>AI^P 7 l.,Eij .ct>" 68 King Street
Z'agmsn * Sa4^o!.d':3 bS|eher< «« i ^XtoTndrr - New Sheep Bam. : of the phones/nt fhe main en tram e ; , July. 1912. . , | — _La" U--.^îi2îlîi^L!:..p!Lü±!?l____Æ

**" at $;..$) ner ewt . :, ewrn4m,ii*biit hers. ; , A1 ‘Van,|e l.iaik OOUgnt tot com,is, - «a m>, hr.«nltnl -.Unlit '*30 n m and her - iIEl D * HU D. ----------- -- '— ------------------------------------------------ -
’«lbs., a- «177 M -ne lbs ni $, -a- ., ! Limiter.. .2» cattle as follows: Butcher ifeeeints of slveep.- lambs and calves " m P tttl araiin p.m.. a.m r . «Onéitorx for said Administrator 
'’OWS, 1070 ihs V, (4 M 4v ,b„ J ' steers and heifers, .at $3.83 to $7.35: bulls, having incteased very largely at this attention being thus, taken up. Ini not J fcollfnon
*4; 2 Cows, nv. ib« at siv >4 bulls )*i Jo ?' H t*-*6"- f’°'vs' »t $4.50 to $»..»: I'd market, the Union Stock Yards Company notice t;ie- actions of her boy. He. '_____
1*9 His., at $3..-.a to $4.46);" 3 lambs' oSThs.. : iami * _at <T.fS to $7.4-9: 40 sheep, at $4.25 hav, commenced the erection of a new ; seeing the alaiw box right by him. VOTH*K TO CREDITORS. ____ IN
at $6.S(i; 2 eheep. $5; 42 hogs. 155 lbs., at , calves, at $. to $8.2.,. per cwt. concrete barn, w hich will more than dou-i could not resist the temptation to pull Mkrter of W. I nneloe and N. J

Per cwt : 1 stag. 420 ibs.. at $5; 4; w- J- ,N^t>' I’0"*1?1 fo5 the. Rl^faTk 1 ble the capacity for taking care of these it nnd without telling any one what po*. Trading t «dev the Nasse of Ike I
16'^be" at «•*"• -- ...I ” „eTrs ,nd im-torV V» v to V ®- me' C'la!,8e6' ________ 1 he had done went off with hi, mother. wide Rose «'nfe. «::«** »■«,. Street

.lRxb®^ & Wilson sold ho ear loads of , JT 8teer® ifers, at $6.. to $..-• . mê moantlmp the fire department Wirt, Toronto, Insolvent.
• cattle a.v follows- Butchers at $6 to $7 dluvn. at $h to $6.40; cows, at $4._o to $o.2o. RiRkFNHEAD MARKET UN. , V in meantime tne nre aepariraeni ^ ^ . $ ifper cut ; D cows at $3 59 to Is yt 10 ea ve, aH one deck of hogs, at $8.50, fed and BIRKENHEAD MARKET UN- ; had received the alarm, and in a very * ZZL fh„. ,h. >,31

at 26.ro to $S n"r'cwt ! watered. / CHANGED. ! few minutes about a dozen fire réels ! , L,t„h>a’ ****«•* '
«■rawfard Z Uompanv sold 1 load of Wesley Dunn bought 3h sheep, at $4.6» - -, ------------ _ » ! were lined up in front of the building, ; „ "N nf thf'r''es'tate"do medfor th? bm>-1

butcher* *t to $0.7:,. • ^per -cwt ; 2(D_ lambs. ^ t $, pci- vcwt.. .0 .. S^C.A.P.)—Joh,n , and the hall was filled with anxious {U (,f tht?ir v- riiHors'‘by c.ec.d, dated July j------------
ihi Unn .* i-«<-vaek spid: xporters—20. I3c0!raive8, at ?« 4? per cwt all or wmen \>eie R0gers ,j,Co. of Liverpool cabled to-day firemen enquiring the location of the ! 2410.1*12, and the‘creditors are notl-I T ADIES* and gcuts* hats cleaned and ;«&•: 2hL:œr%n.„d boùgIR I load 0, that thecas no change in the Blrken- ^-ly to .earn that It was a fa.se ^^-^^tree,. | L remodelled. -,7 Richmond St.

*•4»- butchers, K3> lbs. each, at $«.,)■: . load, heajF,market and bq.turday s quotations “nn' ■;___________  , - at 2.30 p.m. for the purpose of receiv- =-------------------------------- -------------------------------------------
Export bulle-i; 1:70 lbs., at $6: 1840 atsüv”„:^ '""k','K>,-lb|" fh*:*0'*, in SiUrlçan and Canadian steers.of from WOOL TARIFF RILL ADOPTED » !nB a yatement of their affairs,, ap-I

; g- »l “.«:-1, ’.96» lbs., at $5.75: 1620 Charte, McCurdy, bought 3 loads of remain unaltered WOOL TARIFF BILL AUOFTED. ^ pointing- Inspectors and fixing their re-
'-.IK, at $5.75. . but.cMrs cattle, 9oO to 10») lbs., at $6.40 He to loc per lb. remain unaltered. ------------ / muneration. and for the ordering^ of ; rn

,.B5*r bulls—12. 740 to 1250 lbs., at $3.76 t0 *6 '®- , ------------- --------------------------- WASHINGTON, Aug. 5. — (Can. the affairs of the estate generally. * 1
-O $0.50. J. H. Baker of Flamllton bought for _ . . . . in pcMons claiming to rank unon

But, hers 5, 1-20 lbs each at $7 per rwt Fearman & Co. 1 car load of steers and ESCALLOPED CORN Press.)—The conference report .on the the egtat*Xif the said Insolvents must
V 118» Ibs.. at $7; a, 1240 lbs at $7 11 1030 k,lfer*’ 900 lbs each, at f>.?5. . - - —,-------- , compromise Lafollette-Irnderwood wool file their>lairos

2? «V: 3 *' $<-79: f-.l-oi N Market Notes. Take one can corn, one.half tqpful tariff bill was Adopted by. the senate Ifh.Vh’a.IVi win'
aflWtfjpTlh.'-aVem: £ i,t) 0f ?5,k- tWOJ*g*'#fWO tahleepoonMt to_d , ^ to 2S_ Slx progre8aive ^'assets thereof!* having regard
*t $6.2,■ -a S4„ b.' ], EK, • ’IS r,;„ hL.nl,» H- a . °"li1 V" ot flouv' one-fhird teaspoonful of salt, R . . ... . n»mocr»t. those cla'ms only of which I shall then

i"s ' »'■ 85.66; n. To be" i $5U,: l" iito evening h ‘Lj Vh'Tl8,“V"» v1'»”» one-half teaspoonful of sugar. Dot the Democrats. have received notice.
■ciwWU' ■»''"’■-'."•‘tllW nfThe^lrm of Corbett^" HAIl"; is a' son of with bits of butter on top. B*ke The compromise bill goes at once to

Il7a .K. 4 11'* lbs., at $3.27. .per c*t. ; 5, the. deceased ithirtv minutes in a rather slow oven, the president. It Is identical with the
•• at $0'*'' <• lltoibs.. at-45.45: :. Mr. j. c. Smith ot the Jdjapie ciitf but jet It brown delicately.—Exchange.
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COAL AND WOOD.

i-HOUSE MOVING
n oust MOVING and Ralslug done. J. . 
11 .Neie-'n. 106 Jai, ls-street. ed-7
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CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

l~t- üTOlUdE. moving and packing of furnl- 
miff tore and plan vs, pay; gage transferred,
„__ " Telephone McMillan & Co.. Pàrkdale 185

PALMISTRY

> 4 ALVANIZLL ;ron skylights, met*!
V idling». co«n;cee, c-tc, Douglas Bros. 
IfYTtôÉlÿui -sticet West.

BUTCHERS.

ONTARIO TdARKET 
X West. J >hu oebeL

I

edl

*

ediUR8. HOWELL, til Church street. 
PSone Main 5075. ___________ 3467tf

HATTERS. FLORISTS.
YW L^îté idil L a r 1er» tor IloriU wreaths. 
A t5i Queen West, College 373»; 11 Queen 
hast. 7,1 mu 3738, Night sod tiund&y
phone. Malt, 5751. ed-7

TJARK, Florist—Artistic floral tribute». 
X décorations. Park $319. ed-7
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to safeguard tk» 
tan and sunburn- 

' using a slmI”^ 
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ec answer ts 
cam-jelly clean s- 
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TENDERS.
T

ENDERS WA-NTED on job of excavat
ing on Kendal-avenue, between Du- 

pont-street and railway tracks. Apply to 
J. H. Tromanhauser, 604 Temple Buljd-

YVOTTERILL'S—Bouquets and floral de- 
v-7 signs. 304614 Bathurst street,- a U3

î r SIGN Si23with me on or before ing.lbs,,
\XTlNDOW LB 
VV Richardsonainst the ravage» 

) make the almo- 
solve '-1 " ounce a," 
j water, to which 
il# glycerine. „ 
i book, Beauty.

RUBBER STAMPS. LETTERS and SIGNS. J B. 
St Co.. H7 Cburch-etryg

DYERS AND CLEANERS.
----------------------------------------- ------------ -------------------—

XfE ARE EXPERTS—Harron’s Dye W Work». "678 Balthurst street M9

to
xx7 EVERETT IRONS, Rubber Stamps. 
VV . 115 Bay-st. Toronto. ed-7

. Ï . ' lbs.

jL
Toronto.

U. T. CLARKSON.ju
Asslgnee.

33 Scott Street.
OANADA STAMP AND PENCIL CO., 
V 153 Victoria street. Catalogue free.

one he vetoed In 1911. Toronto, August 1st, 1912. 62 246- I-I ' /
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Market Qosed Over Holiday—Commercial ReportsMiàing C
I

III
i m.

F°1A.5?,?8 w I
iràl? lin LL

42 SCOTT STREET.

SINK 400 FEET 
ATfENEM

WHEAT MARKET DROPS mil Ills WERE 
TO A NEW LOW LEVEL ™ Fil il KREII \ AT THE HUGHES ss

1 I
UNLISTED STOCKS,MINING I 

Bought and Sold

SMILEY & STANLEY
» KINO WIST TORONTO 

Phone» M*tn3566-36M»

O- Holidiy in Liverpool Market Pot 
Effective Check on Business 

—Butter Lower.

IHigh Receipts at Primary Centres i cabbage, per cue ............. i go
7, -, , » , W • Dairy Produce-Cam Values Below Previous Butter, farmers- dairy ...|0 26 to.» 30
— j — — , . Eggs, per dozen..................... 0 28Record for Season at Chicago Poultry. Retail—

—Corn and Oats Lower.

Property Controlled by Crown 
Reserve Will Be Proved Up 

at Depth—Vein is 
Widening.

Property in Whitney Township 
Looms Up as Ukéfy Mine— 

Sinking Shaft to Second 
Level.

Prizes in Big December Event 
Announced—Educative 

Value to Stock- 
raisers.

New York I 
Up-Grade 
Lead — 

Inspin

0 30

£Turkey*, dressed, lb.....
Spring ch.ckens ..........
Spring ducks, per lb ...
Fowl, per lb........ .............

at primary markets to-day carried SStoi.ed » » to *....

whieat prices down. It was a nervous 
close. %c to 1c under Saturday night’s ' 
figures. The outcome in com varied 
from a shade,to lc lower; oats finish- | 
ed %c to %e oïf, and provisions less 
expensive by a shade to 5c. - 

Wet harvest talk from the northwest 
• gave the wheat market an appearance 

of strength at the outset, and there 
was further bullish encouragement In 
the lightness of world shipments. The 
big arrivals at terminal centres, how- ! 
ever, especially St. Louis and Kansas 
City, counted hard in favor of the bear j 
side.', When other places had all been 1 jjay Noj j 
heard from, thé total reached nearly 1

...Î0 25 to 10 36
MONTREAL, Aug. 5.—The local grain 

market continues quiet, with tittle or no 
business doing for export Liverpool’s 
closing Is a factor In the present situation, 
but suet enquiries as were received for 
wheat from the continent were shaded off

0 25
0 181

Assessment Work

NORTHERNONTARIO
HIGH-CLASS REFERENCES ||

HOMER L.~CÏbS0N â CD.
SOUTH POHCUPIWB '

0 14, 0 15CHICAGO, Aug. 5.—Huge receipts

i Spring chickens, alive .... 0 18 
Old fowl, alive.

Fresh Meats—< "
beet, toruquarters, cwt...t8 50 to $8 50

15 00 
12 50 
11 50

1011 ,0 13
. NEW YORK 
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cord, with no 
lies, Minneapo 
Marie and Wis 
notable cxcepd 
ency was SL j 
of the rise foil 
the tegular dl 

f Reading wad 
feature, dividi 

^States Steel. 
f strong at the d 

under pressun 
news that a bu 
congress recoil 
of the Steel Çd 

Gains
In addition 

numerous sped 
,1 to the day’s J 
1 Tobacco, Can 
I Gas, the loca 

a wanna Steel, d 
Copper shared 
presumably ad 
increase in thj 
the final deal! 
beet were qtl 
Reading and j 

Apart from 
the day’s newl 
inspire confld 
the west told 

_various lines 
trade taking J 
West of Chicai 
systems repon 
nage to the nd

Probably the most interesting annual 
event to raisers of stock is the Tbronto 
Fat Stock Show. There the farmers 
pick up many hints that mean many 
dollars to them.
vaiue the show is Justly famous thru- 
out the country. To the layman the 
display is deservedly interesting.

Already the premium list is out, giv
ing farmers a chance to see what they 
can compete for and the prises if suc- 

ter mai get, ow.ng to the decline of prices cessful. The list follows below. The 
of Cowansville and titC Hyacinthe ooaras show will be held on December 10 and 
on Saturday. Tne market was in a wait- 11 at the Union stock yards
IvfnJïïfvT î?"day’ buyeiS hoid‘?g °rf The object of this show is to demoh- 
evitiently In the expectation of further strate to producers and shInner» of lowering ut prices. Uneese is firm on the market ,P,

02: odvance at tne country boards on Satur- "i J, b cabls*lpf tbat Jl
® ri i day. Eggs are steady. pay® t0 breed the kind of stock the

Oats—Canadian western, No. S. i 45c to market demands and give it best of The vein shows a width of 36 feet at
45c! N°- * 44c t0 44toc; extra No- 1 Sgrhesatnpriceeedwren’1oltd. C°mmand ^ thc “*> toot level and the appearance

Hides and Skint. Barley-Manitoba feed, 43c to 64c: The show aims to -bring stockmen, and width of the shoot at the second
Prices revised oy E- T. Carter &i flSrMUÎ8»“iîî5SHÎ,>«a.. T,*®*-* Salenl^ to®4®” and ehlppers more closely in Ay-ei win probably decide the future of 

Cq., 85 East i runt - street, Dealers In *5 io- ’renter mw. touch with a central market, where the mine The vien Is now in view onWool, Yarns, Hides. Calfskins and S*eep- foller, «^ to llU ' ba,è$2K m L M ‘ actua> valued of the different grades of *" , ! T-1,7 , \V h
skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. : Rolled oTts-baV>H.L 06* t.xa^o iba ^ Uve at°ck can be checked by actual' the surfac3. at the 50 foot level where
So i insnected Slîr» .nd 82.40. ' ’ ' Aales. Visitors to the show have the a station was cut and enough work

cows JO 13 to 1 Millfeed—Bran. $22; shorts. $36; mid- «dded advantage of seeing a large and done to penetrate the ore body and ! and the work so far on the 300 foot
No. 2 inspected steers and dllRgs, $2,; moullie, $30 to $34. growing live stock market in active op- prove its width and at the 100 foot ,?veL which is to be proved up in the

cows .................................................0 12, .... ««y-fo- 2. P«r ton. car lots, U6 to *17. eration. The Judging will be done by, level. The appearance of several , «une manner, shows more encouraging
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows fl„£t «asterns*11t0 13,46 ’ Practical men who know market grades stringers of quartz in the shaft as far j results than almost any Work which j — ... T»rp AMP /*i/\

C»ttr,U™P,-;;; .̂.............. i-i4 to 2»*c. *** values. This .work will prove of as it has at present been put down be- has been previously done T. W. DUNCAN & COCountry hides* green.............0 10V4 oil seconds, 26c to 28*1? y' **a io 2**‘=• great educational value to the live low the 100 foot level may indicate that There Is aheavy overburden on aj Members Dominion Stock Exehsng*
Calfskins, per'tb^...::::::::: ® 1314 on Eegs-Selected, 285 to 29c; No. 2 stock, stock Interests of the province. it will possibly be encountered at 150 J^eat part of this mine ^lchhaa made , MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND
Lambskins £nd pelts............. o 35 0 40 21 c to 22c. Most -of the live stock entered at this feet much nearer the shaft than was it Impossible to economically ascer- . ' SOLD
Horsehair, per lb....................... 0 36 .... Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, $1.90. show will be sold at public auction, so the case at the second lèveL tain surface values. To ascertain the i K| e. F_„. M_._ «
Hursthldes, No. 1....................... 3 50 .... Dressed bogs-Abattoir killed, $12.7$ to that exhibitors and visitors will have The Hughes is being run economical- character and Value of the ore above , rnone main 19»
Tallow, No. l, per lb............. 0 05t4 0 0684 ’ p a chance to compare the judges’ award» ly, every dollar spent on work being t*1, h foot level, a raise Is being made | e

00 " in i-v, , ; 35 to 43 nieces ?bl u’ on dlfferent animals with their actual made to purchase its best effect in de- about thirty feet from the shaft. This
■’Vlf 0’:::: 1 K Value to the packer and butcher. velopment accomptished. With a con- '"aise Is more than ten feet up now and

isbbis.. 30 to 36 pieces, $2& clear’ Class 1, Pure Bred». tinuance of the same policy, the fire- «bows the vein running from five to
.... I Lard-Compound, tierces, 375 lbs. 10c- Dot 1, steer, 2 years and under 3— sent condition underground puts the ®lx ,'®et wide and containing a fine
-••• ! £?od PaiI,8’ 30 lbs- net, 1084c; pure, tierces, $20, *15, *10, *5. - property among those In Whitney that srade of ore.

. 1384c; pure, wood pails, 20 lbs.. Lot 2, steer, 1 year and under 2—$20, have a good chance of becoming pro- 1 11 ‘8 the Intention of the maqage-
n $15, $10, $5. duoing mines. ment to sink immediately to the 400

•I timcls '0? îh« aw1*' 200 Ib«- *U; do.. Lot 3, steer, under 1 year—$20, $15, $10, -------------------- -----------— A-toot level and this work is now un-
I tieicee, .00 lbs., $2$. $5. ye _ _ _ ...... % der way. With the aid of the new <

. 5 15! Minneapolis Grain Market Lot 4, fat heifer, 2 years and under V.r.n^ d .rttUUHU six drill compressor that Is being In-i

. 5 10 Minneapolis, Aug E—Wluwt closed— ®~$15, $10, $5. ■ ------------------ ,stalled the opening up of the mine will
• 2 5? Sebt-- 91%c to 9184c: Dec., »2%c to «î-V Dot 5, fat heifer, 1 year and under 2 The following table shows the erica P.roceed more rapldly. In the mean-

j m May.,^c; Nb- i bard’ nV l north: -$15. $10. $5. range on C p!r* onr a tS^ of y^s from ^Lme’ pe"dlng the repUclng °,f the sma']

««-w a»*» „„ 8K2S Kim urn mmiw (mnh

! Rye—No. 2. 64c to 05c. heifer—$2o. " 1904  .................... . W ioiu th-.ri.mHnn. for are rearii-1 Tbe Board of Directors have this day
! bran—$19 to $l9 3o. Class 2, Grades and Crossbreeds iocs ................... . ittu isov Preparations for the mill are readj declared a regular quarterly dividend

F ' ur--Flrst clea.-s, r -.jo to $r,75: sec- - Lot 8, steer. 2 years and ^under 3— 1906........................................................ 20184 iy as far as possible pending the report 1 0f 25c per share on Abe capital -stock
- , , . . ,, 1 jn-.l clears, $2.40 to $2.; '• $20 $15 tin $5 1907 5r- .................. 13s from McGill of the recent shipment of of the Company, payable September.train -dealers quotations are as ----------- Lot 9^ steer 1 year and under S! " " " " ! ! ! !I" " " 180% \â °re that was sent there for testing 16th. 1912, to* stockholders of record St

folloWB- « ____ BEEF AT HIGHEST $15$10 w 2-3201 1909 IS purposes. Two alternative plans >,avi the close of business on August 31st,Oats-Canadlan western oats, extra No. r-nn-rv Vr-* nrs Dot 10. steer, under 1 year—$20, $15 H}9 ..................................... «% ^ now been prepared for a mill on tke m*’ Traj*i|rSu|>i\nn 1 Treasurer

1 feed,, track, lake ports. 43c; Ontario, • _ PR CE N FORTY YEARS $10, $5 - y * ’ * ' ......................................... 247 195H property and the results being obtained H SUSM-VNN. Treasurer.No. 2, 43c: No. 3, 42c, outside, points.; No. 1 mvu 1,1 1 vn 1 1 1 unnv "-’J0’ . h , 1912 to date ..................................... 27784 226H or. neighboring properties are being
United States Visible. 2. 4584c to 46c, Toronto freight. - ------------------ -$£f &. to “ * *** * stSek maTklî &R was°^'"hare close!y watched.- ?

Visible grain supplies in the United / CHICAGO, Aug. 5.—Beef at $9.85 touched Let 12 fat heifer 1 year and un-le• In 1896 --------- "

ssstts&r**”a ‘ " "“•a- * iMsryts&iys.'&'sp ‘■éKKZ'IT,*%?■ «SF As.‘- =■ »=— m wax* ‘PC ! J
Wheat, bush. 45,880,00-1 18,055,000 18,842,000 nommai. ________ the following reasons: Increasing popu- Dot 14, champion grade or uross-
Corn, bush .. 5,982,000 3,63-1,060 2,451,000 Peas—No ", »oc nominal ner bushel iatlon due to immigration: crowding of bred steer or heifer, $35. '!
Oats, bush. .. 13,000,000 .1,034,08)0 991,000 outside. " ’ ’ people.lnto cities; great increase of con- Lot 15, grand champion pure bred.

Compared with a week ago .the visible ■ stimers as opposed to producers; opening grade, or eross-bred steer or heifer
Wheat Shows Increase of -87,(KX, bushels, Buckwlieat—70c per bushel, outside, by congress of western breeding and $25.
corn decrease of 1.18o,0u0. bushels, and oats nominal. * grazing lands to settlement; abandonment
decrease of 43,000 bushels. ----------- y of cattle raising in corn growing states.

During the corresponding week last year Manitoba wheat-No.-1 northern, $1.1284; with consequent loss of land to cattle. ... „.
wheat increased 4.o.4,000 bti|bels corn de- No 2 northern, $1.0984; No. 3 northern,. ^nd selling of calves for slaughter by lbs.—$lo0, $76. $2o.
creased l,lls,u00 bushels, and oats incieas- j, m track, lake ports [dairymen. Dot I., carload Io steers under 1200
ed 1,797,000 bushels. - ; " — -----  j, -  ------ lbs.—$150, $75. $25. \

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto j S^I • r* • - Lot 18, carload 15 heifer»—$100, $75
First patents. $5.70, in cotton 10c vJOSSiD

At the McBneany property in Porcu
pine, controlled by. the Crown Reserve

e exception of the Crown 
Chartéred the Hughes is the property 
that has the most development work . of " Cobalt, work is progressing in a 
done in Whitney Township, Porcupine. ! satisfactory manner and the manage- 

Since the steam plant and compressor ment is more than pleased at the re- 
was recently installed, the. work is pro- ' suits now being obtained.

One of the «veins being drifted on at 
the 300 foot level shows native gold In 
three faces and has widened out to

With
again from the bids of Saturday, In sym
pathy with the weaker feel.ng in the op- 

; tion markets, and proportionately out of 
line, with sellers' vipws here. As a result 

12 00 ; no bos.ness was done. Oats are quiet,
10 no n no ! but firm. Export trade in flour Is as
11 75 V (ÜT^ ] ueuai !*ow at this time of the year, but

o 17 !a talr bus.uess is passing to meet local
i, demands.

An easier feeling prevails In the but-

Beef, hindquarters, cwt....l3 00
Beet, choice sides, cwt....... 11 50
Beef, medium, cwt................. 10 00
Beef, common, cwt..
Mutton, cwt. ...3........
Veals, common...cwt 
Veals, prime, cw;t....
Dressed hogs, cwt...
Spring. lamus, lb........

j) For its educative6 50 8 30*• j
7 00 H7i; 7 00

gressingly rapidly, the efforts of the 
managementvelng at present confined 
to putting down the shaft another hun
dred feet. It is expected that the work over six feet- This vein averaged only 
o! cutting n station at the 150 foot 38 Inches on the 200 foot level and the 

‘level will be started within a week strengthening and widening out 
from now and a drift will be started 
to prove up the vein at that level.

*

JOSEPH P. CANNON0 15I

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.¥ if row i Mcmbei Dominion Stock Escbneg»

STOCK BROKER
14 KING STREET EAST. - *

wr

■

.$12 00 to$.... 
10 00 10 50

car lots...
Straw, car lots, per ton

double the aggregate for the corres- 1 New potatoes, per bbl........... 3 75
ponding day a year ago. Reports of I Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 28
wheat threshing in Minnesota and : Butter, creamery, solids ...0 28
South Dakota showing bountiful yields i 5“Her’ sfparat°r- dairy, lb. 0 26

20 to 31 bushels to the attended Ig^new ?aid .............
„ to further reduction of the price level, cheese, h-w lb ........... ! 0 1484 0 15

Unloaded Corn and Oats.
* One of the largest longs in corn un
loaded, ajid the other holders were un
able to stem the tide of selling that 
set in. Heavy rains southwest was 
what started the market in a direction 
adverse to the bulls.

Hedging and speculative sales forced 
when oats had no support except from 
profit taking shorts, made that cereal 

i drop with other grain.
Provisions gave way as sdcm as longs 

attempted to realize profits on a bulge 
due to an advance at the yards. Ex
ports of lard were said to be five mil
lion pounds less than a year ago.

t-
Phones Main 648-643cer

tainly looks encouraging for further 
and deeper mining. At the present 
time about fifty feet of drifting has so 
far been done and the grade of ore it 
running higher than it did on the upper 
levels.

Ô'29

Louis J. West & Co.
Members Standard Stock Exchapg*. ~ 

Stock aad Investment Broket*, . - 
418-414 Confederation Life Build 

Toronto.

f H• ti
0 26

s
W.T.CHAMBERS & SM

Members Standard Stock and Mining V 
Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK»
28 Colborne SL edtf Main 3151-3114

The present vein system of the Mc- 
Eneany can be sadd to--be fairly well 
proved up at the 100 and 200 foot level

t

:

'

f
Northwest Receipts.

Receipts o£ wheat at northwest points, 
with usual comparisons, follow ; Unwashed, coarse 

Unwashed, fine ... 
Washed, coarse
Washed, fine .......
Rejects -,.....................

I- — Week Year 
To-day. ago. ago.
. 122 227L.j l; ».

0 19
0 21Chicago . 

Duluth .
Winnipeg ____
Minneapolis ..

0 16335
-8ti 124 ' Toronto Sugar Market.

Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in bags 
per cwt, as follows :
Extra granulated. St. Lawrence.... $5 15

do. Redpath’s .................
do. Acadia .........................

Imperial granulated ........
Beaver granulated ..........
No. 1 yellow .........................

In barrels, 5c per cwt 
5c less

211195- t-
i European Markets,

The Liverpool grain exchange was clos
ed to-day (bank holiday). Wheat at Ber
lin closedi 184c to l*4c higher;
84c lower, Paris 84c to ’4c higher, Ant
werp unchanged.-

1 uda Pest,

* DIVIDEND NO. 28.\
more

Primaries.
To-day. XVk. ago. Yr. ago.

1,454/00 
607,000

443^)00 448,000
281,000 264,000

GRAIN AND PRODUCE REACTIiV heat—
Receipts ...'...2,609,000 2,239,000
Shipments ... .1,278,000 . 939,000

Corn- 
Receipts ..
Shipments 

Oats—
Receipts .......... 908,000
Shipments .... 209,000

I
The decline I 

terday in Mo 
dea! of lntqrei 

ivf coi:sidf-rahie <> 
The shares di 

- theli- high prl 
' thv morning hi 

rise being app 
trtent. The dl 

►meet to-day i 
been the genei 
will be forthc 
Is stated that 
will not 'be disi 
stock since it! 
ss follows:.

.. 661,000 

.. 209,00)1 l MiÉ I
■4

-'-t- PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS,
fVOOK & MITCHELL, Barristers, Soli cl- 
V citors. Notaries, etc.,Temple Building, 
Toronto ; Kennedy’s Block, South Porcu
pine.

BIG QUARTZ VEIN 
IN BRISTOL TWP.

<% POINCARE §FF TO RUSSIA
I sd

Hi a
French Premier’s Visit Expected to \ ' 

Strengthen Countries Alliance. i
MINING MACHINERY.

_ ---------- ( . | rno PORCUPINE GOLD COMPANl»»-
PARIS, Aug, 5.—Raymon Poincare. A Porcupine despatch reports that on For sale 2 Ansel Mills, about equal to 

the French premier, started to-day for , a gr0Up of properties In Bristol Town- battery; also small mine equip-
Russia surrounded by all the siens I * • properties in Bristol I own :r,ent boiler, compressor, hoist, drill*
usueily accompanying a great stole Aip’ west ot p°yuplne, Frod and Chris pSl <5!a^^!anre ,tock
pilgrimage. , Brown have found showing of excellent 1 h r w’ Box*18, ub'------------ -

Near eastern questions and the merit. The claims are located on the i 
Franco-Russian naval convention, the .
signature of which by M. Poincare in Red Sucker R1ver and thelr eamp is -» ,pN-BS FOP- SALE-Buck and Coleman: 
St. Peteraburg will bring the whole of' at the head of the rapids. ; ill patented : one thousand oupces to
tbe fighting forces of the allies within ! Last fall these men did considerable ton. Owner. Box 7, World Office. 
the terms of an offensive and defensive prospecting on their nrnnertv and „„

EE~25«tasri'GOLD OUTPUT OF.
« sssr&xr~ =-: | west Africa

: and sixty feet across,and gives average
I MStysi. Free gold is to be found in i ..........
! many places and work Is being carried j The returns issued by the West Airies» 
j or. with tihe view bf making a paying Chamber of Mines show that the prod*" 
: mine in Bristol.

Ili
Class. 3, Carloads.

Lot 16, carload 15 steers, 1200 to 1500
li

1911 .
• • • •1 1912

l
MINES FOR SALE

T0R0V i: i ■ ! r $•
World’s Shipments,

World’s shipments of wheat 7,392,000, 
bushels, against 10,352,(00 bushels last 
week and 10,928,000 last year; corn 7,699,0CK),

. 5,619,0V), 4,362,00) bushels. = i '
Quantity of breadstuff s shipped 

oriders included in the abôve 1,424,000 bush- 
cls, against '.000,000. lest week and 2,752,000 
last year. Total whèat taken; by contin
ental countries the past w*k 2.464,000 
bushels, against 4;?12.0»' last vjeek and 4,- 
440,000 last year. <

? are :
more; second patents, $5.20, In cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers', $5, in jute.

$25.
j _______  _ Carloads of cattle will be Judged with

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), ! d'{® regard to quaWty, general unifor- 
.wlred the following: j m,t-y and suitability for market de-

Wheat—To-day’s decline In prices can be mands. Where weights are required, 
attributed largely to aggressive short sell- ! each animal in thé carload will be 
Ing on the professionals who covered dur- weighed separately and must

within the limits specified.
Class 1, Wool Sheep.

Lot 19, pen of 3 wethers or ewes, V 
year and under 2—315. $10. *5.

Lot 20, pen of 3 wethers or ewes, un
der 1 year—$15, $19. $5.

Lot 21, carlot 50 fat sheep—$40, $20.

wethers or

m •dl Toronto Ral 
tiirn In the M- 
and the In vide] 
on by local H 
movement as 
anything else, 
"rails”' helti fi 
market for ihJ 
the 2 3-4 poln-j 
sequentlv lnoH
It was freelv 
ters that the 
to boost the J 
take of the.cil 

- to put up the 
change.

.
it IBarley—For malting, 87c to 88c (47-lb.

test); for feed, 60c to 65c, outside, noml-I! for
nai.

comeCorn—No. 3 yellow, 81c. track, 
ports.

bay ; Ing the latter portion of the last week and 
i also the usual figuies wh ch are current

----------- j on ^Monday, as regards receipts. We see
Millfeed—Manitoba bran, $22 to $23 .per ; no disposition on the'part of the country 

ton; shorts, $26: Ontario bran, $24, in bags; ! to force sales of cash wheat, while on 
shorts, $26.50, car lofs, track, Toronto. j tl^e other hand buyers, both from export 

. ... _n~ n ... . • qld milling interests seem very willing
<^»ot?-rb3 inter wheat flour, $3.801 tl take advantage on all declines on

to $v.So seaboard. wn ich to make purchases. Not withstand-
rhlcatm Marl,.». ing the liberal movement which has taken Lot ?2, carlot 50 lambs,
Chicago Markets. Place In the southwest, we would call ewes—$40 $->o tio

P Bickeli & Co.. Standard Bank attention -to the fact that our visible sup- -x eu..,
Building, • report the following prices oh PlT to-day Is .884 million bushels, as com- _ z’ BhOrt Wools.
the Chicago Board of Trade : pared with 46,000,000 bushels a year ago. Dot 23. pen of 3 wethers or ewes. 1

Prev. It is almost impossible to trace the cash y cart and under 2—$15. $10, $5.
Open. High Low. Close vio-e business, but our advices Indicate that Dot 24, pen of 3 wethers or ewes, un-
o-s o— __ to-day’s export business will aggregate der 1 year—$15. $10. $5. x

Sept ' -v>\ 9^ ST4 Si. ,least f t0 4$..,eada bj- seaboard ex- Lot 25. carlot 50 fat sheep—$40, $20.
t5,‘ ........... ’»V ; , 5 93 Porters alone. 88 e. therefore, feel that sio
1  ' 1 94 ’ 9- T 93 the demand will exist in sufficient volume carlot 80 lambs w.th.r. „„
Mav 5- =-u ---- - to warrant the purchase of wheat on de- m $10 wethers or
-lay ........ O, c6*e n, cllnes, such as that ot to-day. . et$es—340, *20. $10.

Broomhall cables from Liverpool as fol- j-,*?. 8".......... -«t ® --- ------- Division C, Swine.
lows: ' *.......... 3 0 ^ J- B. Bickeli & Co. from Logan & Lot 27, pen of 3 barrows, bacon type.

United Kingdom: Weather n ritlnues un- MVv -ü ^ Brj an at the close'i 180 to 225 lbs.—$15. $10, %h.
settled With rain in parts. Tils is unfa- j s,pt 3U4 **** _?.5?abI,it proved to be a bear day inj Ix-t 28. carload 50 bacon hogs. 180 to
vocable as the plant Is thin. Warm dry D %................... ^4 2^* wheat. The chief cause of the heaviness' »2r, lbs.—$40 $20 $10

>geather is wanted , Pork-"-" ^ 32-8 32 3286 was the character of the reports from 4ote_Man vsoe^al prises will be
■fVprîd’s shipments tight an 1 about Z,-> gr-pt - q. - .. „ _ the spring wheat country, where messages -Jlred bv ?he Z^ton. PIh,troiT.
■.000 ‘bushels' under last week, with the japt.............. îi’S li E U‘2 U’2? ll’®- claimed yields of 30 to 40 bushels per acre i 0<Tered by the various abattoirs and
■Enou&t on passage showing i liberal de- *" * 1 *0. 1.8.50 18.6* 18.8C» in some sections.. The trade soen-^forgot ' butchers for the classes of
^crease, /and ,t specially to v-4 continent! ...» .... „„ about the wet weather delay, whlciugave : stock appreciated by each, of which

Stocks are showing but a. snfall. Increase ,t=P.............. Vei 19'— >$-2 strong opening and wheat sold actively i notice will be given later. *
aad supplies a'e moderate. 'There is a laid- ' " ' *' ,0 9 ,;> 9 " bv a group of pt leaders and conserva-

' good demand for cargoes arriving, which SeL -lV,-n 1M ,,yL. ... .. .. .. lively by commission houses on the de- !
sre firmly held and the deiuind for good; Dec i,V4n «5 LiÀ Ï”'®3 dine. A break of $5 in Minneapolis fv-
Wheat is urgent. Arrivals from India and jan " o f 1,1'f ,n'~i *1; tures from the best point of the morning
Russia are mostly lot lower- grade and ............... - " I0"a M"-’’ w-40 was a bearish influence* In this trade
Argentine is shipping very light wheat, WinnlDeo Grain Mark.» .&LJ °» the other han<^ Kansas City, with a
mostly 58 to 60 lbs. to the bushel. Millers w,N-N7pp-r P ? ,7 - . b,g run ot 393 «rs, had very moderate
a re .'holding firmly. wbU^" market wt«hf^JoW,"S the! break and late in the session September

Paris—Market opened steady and dull. Vre session rvtôhèr onA^ IIr sh,tvfn ' pr!ce there was but 84c lower than Satur*
Native returns show a poorer1-yield than December “«é lower r‘1 day' No doubt easier markets to-day will

0 ^ earlier, expected with the quality damp. elinSl following thé opening in èvmna" 1 resu,Vin renewal of large export sales.
* -Russia—Southwest and Po und weather | thv with tb? markets ovef 1 A ralIy ,n wheat Prices at the close was

fine, harvesting progressing, satisfactorily. , October closed Sic down and December Doc»3 *«>«* were given at 125,-
Arrivals from inferior, larger. In the I nff * r_ Oats were verri'oulet and rwire. (1?" bushe!s and export sales at seaboard 
southeast .they are complaining of .dam- weaker; while, altho nractlcallv nothin^ 20 beat loads. Northwest markets con- 
age to crops by confined rains, hut wea- doing, flax and a few offerings forth- ,tinued heavy up to thé close. • 
ther, now has turned 41m». ! >’0m'ng There were 290 cars in sight for '-O' n—Some of the lofcal bull leaders in

inspection to-dây. corn seem to weaken in their position to-
Mcntrear Grain Shipments. srai^> Wheât-r-No, l northern, ^ay ***. there fining thought to be

MOXTRF XI A S.-«Shipnients of ! 81-07; No. 2 do., $1.03Vg; No. 3 do., SI ; No. t?r ^ ‘t?r ac<*9yn^ during the break in
crcin from t do pori of ^Sérft'çal for the 4 do- 85Hc; No. 5 do.. 6984c; No. 6 do.. September. December corn- displayed 
week cnd:ng Vug- 3 were âôfî'T bushels s3Hc: feed, 58c: No. 3 ,yed winter, 9684c; strength ear.y. These new crop months 

. of wheat 1.-C879 bushels of^oats 46 439 4 red winter. 8684c. No. 5 red winter ar? at a safe level, especially in view of
sicks o?Vlbur'and! SyS^cks^ m'eaL’ ^ wsathe'- .‘M? ,crop l8,yat be ™ade'

1 Bariev—No. 3. 5V. No. 4. 4-»Hc. Flax—No weather too cool for oest results and re-
1 florfhwest. *1.60: Nd. 1 Manitoba, *1.5S" Ports from corn raisers In manv sections 
reiected. $1.49; condemned, *1.15. ' of a doubtful tone. Any bullish demon-

inspections : Spring wheat—No. 1 north- sjtration will start 
ern, 1: No. 2 do.. 7; No. 3 do.. 25: No. 4 months. ,
do.. IS: rejected. No. 2,-1: no grade. 13; Oats—Everything considered, weakness
rejected V condemned. 1; No. 5. 2: No. in oats was not so" marked as many ex- 
6. S. winter wheat—No. 3 AlWta red. pected. Trade expects heavy and con- 
5. Oate—No. 2 • Canad-an western. 13; tinued movement from new crop, as the 
No. 3 Canadian western. 3: ext-a No. i country never had such oats vields before 
feed. ;■ no grade 10: condemned. 1 Bar- At the decl.ne shipping saies of 200,009 
ley—No. 4. 1: No. 1 Manitoba, 6; rejected, bushels were reported 
6 condemned, 4.

Wheat, 76; oats. 34; barley, 1;
flax. 13.

t|

‘'BALD JACK” A WRECK
Threshing in Manitoba.

; A-Winnipeg wire says fifty 1er cent, of 
'all gralnS-fri Red River Valles have been 
euf.. .Ralps up there will delay harvest a
few dayjr

i ding Over Tragedy Has Bro 
About Nervous Collapse,» | tion of gold In June was 27,784 oze., tin 

: total value being £114,697, an Increase o< 
£22,523, as compared with the same month 
of last year, but a decrease of £9*1 U 
compared with May last, when the output 
was the largest on record. The total in
crease for the first six months of tin 
year amounts to no iess than £209,755, or 
nearly 46 per cent. 7i

The following table gives the monthly 
figures since January, 1909:

1912.
...£1*7,262 
... 102,270 .
... 111,376 
... 114,796 
... 116,678 
... 114,697

4" $10.

2*BW YORK. Aug. 5.-(Can. Press.)-! NICKEL DEPOSITS"Bald Jack” Rose will soon be a nerv- ‘UvttliL ULil Vt>I 1 3 

ous wreck and of little aid to the pro- Ur in nnnrilTniVr
secutlon in the Rosenthq-l case, his bro- HlarllX A UKL Ul 111 K
ther, Morris * Rose, believes. Morris L * “
visited "Bald Jack” to-day in the west'
side court Jail, after which Morris said : j pnprrprw ^ .

"I never saw such a change before ml p°RCT7PINB, >Ug. 5.-J. D. Mutch 
a man. Jack Rose is in a state of, has returned from Eldorado Township 
nervous .collapse. He can't eat and nei which adjoins Deloro on the south, ; Veb-um-y ’ 
can’t do anything except think about; where he has been channel sampling a March ....

£5 StiX W w mw» tor Sudbury pur- =
ed In his hands, brooding about the chasers. So far as uncovtrred the vein June ..........
gedy. I thing he is frightened out of is about 20 feet wide and full width not August ’”’

yet determined and has been traced September 
i across one claim. Samples have been October ..

November

Harvesting Held Up.
' Harvesting anfl threshing is at a stand
still «VAhe southern part of North Da 
kotâfHÜM it w!H| be impossible to work in 
the fields for two -days. nWirig to heavy , 
rains, which fell over Western Minnesota i >r_-neal— 
end all hut the' extreme southern portion 1 i 
of the state. - • ‘

.if A VNCERT6Iit 1

I IN
. mi.- lfia _ ,
£66,197 £70,W fl , Erickson pe 

63,081 63.46» - lowing. With
67,678 7i,«60v other side -of
70.880 «M» Vd vices from all
9S.469 AS Vi -WftfiT^ntra, 

MH? fhf8ires dlsnla 
163 T3 fini «bruout to-da;
îœ'^ 47 1« ,,ppn1ng. rlnw

92,09 R.g van sill g a 15.
99,569 0,7fi i afternoon the

at the close s 
No two 

•freed as to I 
forent rains. 
With tempera | 
Cfop Is surely 
jny time ju,:
we would" adl 
ouving for
•thus.

BROOMHALL’S CABLESt

■
>

hts wlta”

HEAVY CLAIMS ON TITANIC 
FUND. : sent to Copner Cliff for final assays.

! The^deposlt runs high in nickel and December ...
Ave- K Ai-v„ I tbe general run of the ore Is similar to

Lf.NDON. Aug. 5.—Altho the Man- ; that of the Alexo mine at Kelso. Traces 
?.lo.n apd other funds for the re- ; of gold were found In assaying. While N, v k Curb
lief of the Titanic sufferers exceed $2,- nothtne definite c«n be ! New York Curb.
«00,600, reports made to the Lord May- j ur.derstood Uial the rale pi » Â , New Tork Curb: Buffalo, closed 184 «* 
or Indicate that all of this will be r«- ci ? 'P PrlcR and Kerr Lake. 264 to 284; La Rose, 384 to
ouired to maintain the iiVrür^w i term« tor these claims ha* been agreed 314; McKinley. 1«4 to 1 13-16; Nlplsslnf, 1% , 
made'for The reHe/cf thl a-T Ta , uporvuto people almost exclusively In- ; to 784; Wettlaufer, 46 to 48; Dome Ex., M 
Af fheTuctim F V f dePe“dents terested In the production of nickel. • to IS; Vlpond, 28 to 36; Holllnger, 1384 » 
or tne v lctnrifl or tne disAster. — „•>- ______ i

I 1 Totale .... ....£666,079 £’,069,442 £75M® f'S.m ■ CSTTIE PRICES LOWER 
IN MONTREAL MARKET

U 1
1
t J

SILVER RULED
LOWER IN JULY

Heav) Run and Light Demand 
.Gave Easier Trend—

Hogs Steady.

Chicago Live Stock.
I CHICAGO, Aug. 5.—Cattle—Receipts 
‘ 23,8100. Market, beeves 10c to 15c higher.
! Others mostly 10c to 15c lower.
1 Beeves, $5.85 to $1010: Texas steers, $5 
; to $7.10: western steers, $5.85 to $8.25 
I stocker» and feeders. $4 to $8.50: cows and

mimwm
™ b£ad of butchers’ cattle 250 calves, Sheep-Recêlpts ' 2A00O.'^ Market gener- The highest figure attained was on the
^wtiïVMg "n ?^|°eSday and ™ ill tbt ZTvTSn

quick rally in | ! *

w«khagoldraangJd‘S$Uato$r'^The bulk of j ----------- benefited cor.sldeTa^y dTSTg ‘ recent
the trading wra “e in raUle? ^Uh Buffalo Live Stock. - mof,tbs as a result of the upturn 1» sll-,
prices per cwt. from $5.85 to $6.65. Sheep BAST RUFTaLO. Aug. 5,-Battle-Re- Yeri From an average price of a little 
were easier, with old sheep selling at $4 ce'nts, 6000 head ; active : good to choice, ovef, ” cents an ounce, the rnetal rose ' 
to $5.50, and lambs, 684c to 7c per lb. steady to strong; common, ISc to 25c low- until tr.e average in June reached 6184c.

The ma.ket for hogs was active and **"■ Prime steers, *9.15 to $9.50: shipping, 7be following table shows the high and
irregular. Eastern hogs sold at $8.25 to $,F/' 10 butchers, $5.50 to $8 75; he'fers. low prices and the average price at New, 
$8.50 per cwt; short-run selects, $8.75, and 24 5o to $5.50; cows. $8 to JS.Sfi; bulls. *4 to rorR: 1
long-run, $9; sows, $6.50, and stags $4. $6.25: Stockers and feeders. *4.28 to $5 65:

stock he’fers, $8 75 to $4 50; fresh cows and 
sprineers. steady. $80 to $70.

Vea's—Rece'ots, 2500 head; slow and 50c 
lower, $4 to $10.

Hn*s—Rebelpts, 14,000 head : active and 
steady to 5c lowe-: heavy, $8 so to $8 90 
Yorkers, $8 65 to *88S; pigs. $8.60 to $8.68; 
ro-ghs„ *7 40 to *7.60 A stags, 15 to $6.50; 
dairies. *8 50 to *8.75.

Sheep and Lamh.—Receipts, 10.000 head: 
steady, sheep, active; Iambs, slow; lambs,
*4 50.to *r 55: yea-tinrs, *6 to *6.50: wethers,
*4.75 to $5.50; ewes, $2 to $4.75; sheep, mix
ed, $4 to $5.

1 I
G.T.f

1 HE TRADERS BANK 
OF CANADA

_MOXTRKAll 
Tr'mk Slat cm
•MJÎy shriWF <Nn 
sec'.frtod bv th 

or oy
'yes are as |
1931- $1.339 472.

Je

MVTOE2fD NO. 66-

Notice is hereby given that 

an interim dividend at the rate 

of eight per cent per annum 
upon the paid-up capital stock 
of the Bank has been declared 

for the
August, and that the same will 

be payable at the Bank and Its 
Branches on and after the Srd 

day of September next The 

transfer books will be closed on 
the 17th of August

By order of the Board.

STUART 8TRA.THY,

General Manager. 

Toronto. Ju)y 2, 1812. •

Winnipeg Grain Exchange.
,i Prev

Open. High.iLow. Close. Close. 
93 T'93

li
Wheat—

Qct: 931*5 9314

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

On account of the holiday receipts at 
the market-we. e nominal.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel »,..........$1 (6 to $1 06
Wheat, goose,: bush :............ 1 00
Rye, bush1 ......................0 SO
Oats, bush .......... ........... 0 44
Barley, bushel ...'............. 0 »)
Peas, bushel ........................... 1W
Buckwheat, bushel ..........0>0.

Hay ard Straw—
Hay, new, per ton..........,.$13 00 to
Hay, mixed 11 00
Straw, loose, ton....
Straw, bundled, ton.

Vegetables—
Potatoes, bag ......................... $1 60 to $1 76

93 two months of July and

is qui 
abseii’IIn a general way 

•loca! leaders led the .early selling and 
buying was chiefly on outside orders.

I The
Avg. I

High. Low. price, i 
... 5*84 54* 56 8-32
... 60* 58* 59 1-1*
— 58* 58
... *0* 58* 59*
.... 61* 60* *r%
... 62 63* 61*
... 6184 90

SILVER MARKETS.

Bar silver In London, 27 9-16d oz.
Bar silver in New York, 59*c os. 
Mexican dollars, 48c.

the d
Duluth Grain Market. I E?**?®1 V*a<!er a Fufl,t,ve- Thomas Berney Dead.

DT7T.ITTH. Auc. 6.—Wheat—Vo. 1 hard. JLAKLA. Mexico, Aug. 5.—(Can. BROCKV1LLK, Aug. 5—(Special 1— 
$1.04*: No. 1 northern, old. $1.04*; No. 2 Press.)—Inez balazar, the rebel- leader Thos. Berney, one of the leading men 

1 no ; no-the-n old. fl.O’V: Avg.. No 1 nonhevn, responsible for the disarming of the ! of Leeds County, died this afternoon
94 V; Sept.. 92*c bid: Dec., 93c bid. American colonists, is heading for the at his • home In Athens, after a long

border with his rebels; On his way ' illness. He was prominent in th - affairs 
Utica Cheese Market. Salazar is destroying the Mexico North- I of that community, and as a commer-

3 tt< A, N Y., -;uc. 5.—On the I. ttca western railway In this wav he hones t olal traveler was widely known tqruoutDairy P.-ard ofiTrade 3S°5 boxes of. cheese m atuy nursuit hv the two feder!? tbe province. He served In the vilUge
were sold at Ï4V. an advance of 84c. 210 t0 dela} pursu.U by tbf tw0 f«deral council as reeve, and was an ex-mem-
tuhs of creamers- butt-r and 23 crates of ai mies which temporarily pursued at I ber of the counties council 
prints sold at 2684c to 27*c. Casa Grandes.

January . 
February 
Ma ch ....
April ........
May ..........
June ..........
July ..........

for0 48■
etc..58*

I i
m ' 1 ! : • . IsI" :j • ;

i
-

17 00

•>:-*

Toroj 8 VO
. 16 to \

*Mra Ber
ney and a grown-up family survive.5 1 i : f■ -Vea. si • .if:T

5.--T” Jrf Vi i T- V
h\

)
4-

j 4 V*—rr

Fleming & marvin
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
SIO LBMSDBN BDILOÎNO.

Porcupine and Cobalt Hooks
Telr.pheae M. 4038-9,

High and low quotations oa Ce- 
bait and Porcupine Stocks tor l»il 
mailed free on request sd7
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Boom is Carried Further-New Record Price Reached
_ C.P.R. RISES 

TO ANOTHER 
HIGH RECORD

J* ;

jrts ♦ : ;♦ * ♦ I,

MROSS STOCK MARKET HOLIDAYSHONE NEW YORK STOCKS
The Toronto Stock Extihange 

and the local mining market» 
were closed yesterday over Civic 
Holiday. The London (England) 
Stock Exchange and the Liverpool 
Grain Board were also closed over 
the regular bank holiday.

DKERS
ock Exchan».

——5? m
IIHWC STOCKS 
d Sold

THE DOMINION BANKErickson Perkins Sc Co. (J. O. Beaty), 
14 West King-street, report the following 
prices on the New York Stock Exchange: 

—Railroads—
. Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

Atchison ..........104% !u6% 1(4% 10S% 8,600
Atl. Coast........ 147 142 142 142
g. & 0..............108% 108% 107% 107% 1,600
Brooklyn ........ 92% 93 92% 92% 2,600
Can. Pac. .... 275 277% 274% 277% 11,100 
Ches. & O.j... SI 81% 81 81% 6,700

1-----1 Chi. Gt. W8.... 17% ...
Chi. Mil. &

St. Paul........107% 10774 106% 107% 6.400
Chi. & G.W... .141 141% 141 141
Erie  ,.,36% 36% 36 36 2,800

do. 1st pf.... 54%.............................
do. 2nd pf.... 44 44 43% 43% .............

Gt.» Nor. pf... 142 142% 141% 142% 6,800
Inter, Met. 20% 21 20% 20% 4,700

do. pref. .... 7,9% 60% 59% 60% 9,200
Leh. Valley... 170% 171% 170% 171% 6,000
L. & Nash.... 160 160% 159% 160
Minn., St. Paul

& S.S.M........... 160% 162 150% 151% 2.000
M. . K. & T... 27%.................. ...
Miss. Pac. ... 37% 38%,. 37% 88 5,500
X Y. C................ 117% 117% 117% 117% 500
N. Y.. Ont. &

West................ .-32%............................... 200
Nor. & W.......... 118% 118% 117% llg% 1,100
Nor, Pac............. 12884 128% 127% 128% 13,300-
Penns., xd.... 12274 123% 122 122%
Reading
Rock Island... 26

do. pref...........
St. L. & S.F.,

2nd pf. ..
South, pac 
South. Ry.

'

SIR EDMUND B. OSLER, M.P„ 

President.
CAPITAL PAID CP 
RESERVE FUND ..

'—1 ‘ TOTAL ASSETS ...

W. D. MATTHEWS, 
TtecnBteef

...............$4,900,000
. ....$3,900,000

__________________^*: .$73,000,000
C. A. BOGBRT, General Manager,*' ,

SYSTEMATIC SAVING

[HD i

i-
400

Canadian Pacific rose to a new high C.P.R. StOCkS and TorOntO Ry.
level at 277 1-2 tn the New York mar
ket yesterday, an advance of 3 1-t AdVZUICSCl — CafifiêPS âfid

points over the closing price on Satur- . ....................................
day. and a full 11-« points above the Winnipeg Declined Heavily
(previous high record established on
Thursday last. The stock was one of ------Trading NaiTOW.
the most active in the railroad list, ujv „ ’ a In view of the recent upturn In C.P.R.
wards of 11,000 shares changing hands and the rumors of a pending ’ritelon-cut-

— c aitho the local during the session, which, at an average MONTREAL, Aug. 5.—A new high ting” It Is Interesting to note that dur-
ijEW YORK, Aug. b. _ market valuation of *276 a share, repre- record price for Canadian Pacific Rail- ing a period of ten years, from 1902 to

stock market lacked foreign mitiata , selUed a turnover of *3,036,000. way, and a somewhat sensational de- 1911 inclusive. Canadian Pacific atockhold-
by reason of the holiday In London., There was a singular paucity of news cllnn by Dominion Oanners, following ers hftve been offered subscription prlvl- 

• nro»r=5,K in prices continued ! in respect to C. P. R., which stood out an upward movement in the morning, i„„« „h,„h ,
tiyday Trading was considerably be- , m marked e o n t r tt ot h e g 1 utofm a.^- when a new high level had been reach- tn each respective year was as follows Z 
tordaj. iraume 1 ket rumors, which accompanied the re ed, were the main features of Interest Rights & Yield on
lew the volume of recent busy days, 'cent bulge. Market advices from New on the Montreal securities market to- Dividends. Ay. Price
but was well distributed, the potent , yprk scarcely- mentioned the movement, day. Trading on the whole was rather ........ .............................. 18.33

being again found in brilliant : which was accepted here as due to the narrower and the volume of business1,1^
fact that Wall-street has witnessed =,0 comparatively light. Price movements 6™

crop pr sp . ... ■ 1 many antics in the stock of late that displayed the same irregular charac-! 1907
All the grain carrying stocks added to traders are not surprised at anything, tcrlstlcs of last week. 11906

l*jt weeks'high duotatlons/while Cana-! It Is significant that oil numerous oc- Apart from Canadian Pacific, the1305
dian Pacific entered upon a new re- , casions during recent years C. P. R. principal issues to show gains were - - „

, «trpn^h i J it„ ol , has undergonFone of Its perennial shaip, which advanced a small fraction ova'i™ ........;............................cord with no little strength in.its H- moves In New York at a time; lts highest price for the year and!1?! IA vAv,..................... lia ««
to, Minneapolis, St Paul & Sault Ste. ; when the London market was observing; dosed wlth a gain of one polnt. T J On the biais of-ibe average prices of
Marie and Wisconsin Central. The one a holiday. This fact has le many to; runt0 Railway, which opened nearly1 these rights and the dividends paid over
notable exception to the general tend- believê that the stock was arked up. three points up arid closed with a gain the indicated period. Canadian Pacific 
ency was St Paul, which yielded part against a short interest In tt\e old coun- og 2 1-4 points, and Spanish River lias been an 11-6S Per cent, stock. ... 
ot the rise following the declaration of , try. but It is not believed that there which made a two point advance in the ca8b dlvldend,B Above, the stock shows 

' the regular dividend. J w« any such existent in the present morning and closed at its best Lee ^erage" price" o V AsVa” tXve° betn

Reading was once more a prominent instance. If there were any shojs g4 1-4, altho offered at a recession of expected'the figures show that rights 
feature, dividing activity with. United caught napping, they were more proba- nearly one point in the afternoon have played a much more important part 

, States Steel. The latter was fairly bly corralled In the New .York specula- Montreal Rower was strong around Sat-* In fixing the market valuation of Cana-
f strong at the outset, but fell back later tive following than across the Atlantic. urday.s prices and showed a gain of dian Pacific than ot the other two On

under pressure, which followed the j It ^ pointed out in Toronto flnan- V8 on thg day Against these gains the averagF Pr‘P* ^J60JmaIa ifinroxi" 
news that a bill has been introduced In , cial circles yesterday in connection with were Dominion Canners' slump to o !LniZeer cent "
congress recommending the^dissolu.tlon ; lht advance, that the interest yield on net loss of 2 3-4 points in the afternoon "
of the St®al. It,bp. P. R- at its new high price was about a decline by Winnipeg Railway to

t ,by ,hPe°[a t f .i , , 1 b.n a PaT with that on British consols^ sl-x pcints ]ower than the last sale on
In addition to the standard stocks, The computation was. of course, based the iocai market, and. an easier leu- 

numerous specialties added-their share pn the regular ten per cent, dividends dency In some minor issues, 
to the days movement, including the pajt: by the Canadian Transcontinent-1 Canadian Pacific rose to its new e-
rls^hé loralS’tra^tiousSteIr,dPeT0p tS aL and dld not toke lnto accouî1t ^ cord, gaining 1% points, and on the day 
^anna St^l which Jalned ter r “melon cuttings" which have so enrten- ,three The tone was strong

irres inelinedn to heavdne^ ed the stockholder^recent years. thruojit.thg day writh the price never|

presumably as a result of the reported U A DBIM A M FARNINRS .^,11 f.?6 ^ point of Saturday, j-
increase In the metal abroad, and in H ARRI m AIM LAnN IIMUO and all of the advance retained In t.ie
the final dealings recessions from the . dealings. Concurrently Boo rose
beet were quite general, except in _ . , „ , . •> ti n n-otv) t:>J, reccird of ^ f°r the year.

sEErHistmir .~u”mVcr,r * tirysKr F™7*E àssrc 5tsss.-*$ru “ -trade taking its share of"betterment! however, Is an «cept1®"; Zvesr nn 
West ot Chicago all the leading railway the last month of the d®^al^*a 
systems reported an increase of ton" mer0UB ltems are lnc,uded whlch are 

rage to the maximum point. ~

TANLEY 106-)New York Market Continues on 
Up-Grade—C.P.R. Stocks in 
Lead — Crop Prospects 

Inspire Bull Traders.

the best Insurance for a prosperous and contented old age.
Deposit a part of your earning* every week 

Dominion Bank. f
One Dollar opens an account—and Interest Is allowed at current

RONTO
or month with the8»)»4* CP.R. ^ Melons^ i

160 rates.■r t ■
31 BRANCHES IK TORONTO. rWork

of 603Ontario
EFERENCES

SON & CO.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
*

100

HERON & CO.%
. i'td 
f u;f* i•47 Member 1 Toronto Stock Exchange 

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

.7.57 2.900
167% 168% 166% 167% 60,000

26% 2674 25% ............
9.50 * 4.20 

9.36CANNON Vforce 16.56
_-14.69 

. 7.00
9.17 51% ...kek Kxch.ag,

roker
ET EAST.

|&4*64î

4.21
17.68 9.94 10035 v*. ... ...

111% 112 111% 112
29% 29% 29% 29% 900

do. pref .... 77% 77% 77% 77% M
Texas Pac....... 22%............................. m 200
Un. Pacific.... 171% 172>4 171% 17174 23,500
Wle. Cent......... 57% 58% 57% 58% 400

—Industrials—
Amal. Cop........ 83% 83% 82% 83 12,600
Am. Beet 8.. 71 71% 71 71 , 1,200
Amer. Can.... 39% 41% 39% 40% 22,600

do; pref. .... 120% 120% 120% 120% 1,500
Am. Car. A
Fdry..................  59% 59% 59% 59%

Am. Cot. Oil..<52%.............................
Am. Ice Sec.. 26 26 25% 35%
Am. Linseed.. 13% ... ................
Am. Loco.......... 44 _44 43% 43% 1,300
Am. Smelt.... 84 84 83% 84
Am. Sugar.... 127 127% 127 127
Anaconda .... 4174 42 41% 41% 1-.600
Beth. Steel.... 37% 377* 37% 37%
Cent. Legth... 27% 28

i Con.
Gen. Elec......
Gt. North. Ore

Certfs..............-, 44% 44% 44 .44 200
Int. Harv........... 124 125% 124 124*4 ,600
Natl. Biscuit.. 137% 1*9 137% 138 1,100
Natl. Lead.... 58%.......... ...
Pac. Mall.......... 31% 82 31% 31%
Pitts. Coal..., 21% 21% 21% 21% 300

do. pref........... 91% 91% 91 91
P. Steel Car.. 36%..............................
Ry. Spring ... 36 
Rep. I. A S| 

do. pref. ..
Utah Cop....
W. Un. Tel... ...
WestingliouS^.. 82 
U. S. Steel.

6.0:1 We own and offer the following 
Straight Term

3.80 100 Established 1870.■i 11.62 1 9.45

[JOHN STARK & CO.
STOCKS AND BONDS

1.33ed.J 200 BONDS7.46

t & Ca. INVESTMENT AGENTS. 
20 Toronto Street. ed

Guelph, Ont........................... 454 p.c.
St. Catharines, Ont. .. 454 p.c. A
Belleville, Ont...................... 454 p.c.

. Port Hope, Ont...................4 p.c.
Sydney, N.S. ........................4 p.c.
Indian Head. Sask. ... 5 p.c. 

At attractive prices.

Toronto.ock Exchange. -,
ent Brokers,

Lite Building, 
edtf

Tn
LYON & PLUMMERn. iMembers Toronto Stock Bxchnnga 

tecuritws dealt in on all Exchange» Correepend 
denee invited.

11RS & S0.1 500 Particulars on request.
500 16A> 21 Melinda St ,y Phoae 7878-9:ock and Minins—-

UPINE STOCKS 
Main 3153-1154

ONTARIO SECURITIES 
COMPANY, Limited

360

STOCKS and BONDS300 I
300

28 Blshopsgate 
London, EhC., Eng.

24tfN & CO
68 Yonge St. 

Toronto, Ont.
jBought and Sold.

H. O'HARA A GO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

38 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
Phones—Main 2701-2702. 24«tf

500ECONOMY IN 
"BANK NOTES 

IS PLANNED

27% 27% 5.200
144% 1449; 144 144 1.800
181% 1*1% 181% 181% 400

itock Exohangs 
BOUGHT AND

hone Main 1652.

Gas
-

BUCHANAN, SEACBAM A CO.100
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange*

STOCKS AND BONDS
St^rco^ora'tio^'^611" “ *

801
MARVIN _s 200ard Stock -* 200%ge. 96% 36 36%

27% 28% 27% 28
86% 8754 86% 8754
62% 62% 62% 62%
81% 8154 81% 8174 300,

82% 81% 82 4,800
71% 82% 71% 71% 37,800'

do. prf............112 112% 112 112%
Total 'sales, 343,400 shares.

»X>WASHINGTON, Aug, fi. -Thti size of 
all United, States curreijfcy and national 
bank notes probably frill be reduced 
by one-third and their designs com
pletely changed by Secretary Mac- 
Veagh in order to effect economies for 
the government, convenience to the 
public, and safety against counterfeit- 
ing. It is proposed to make the di
mensions 6 by 2U in. Paper money 

in circulation measures 7.28* by 
3.04 in. Designs of all papet money Can Gar 
would be systematized and made urn- do. pref. . 
form for every denomination. j j Ç. Cem. pf.

This move is expected to save the Can. Pac. .r.# 275 277^4 2Ï5 , 277%
government about *900,000 annually and Crn. Reserve,. 332^ ^
National banks, which pay Emotion D- Can.' com.! 72% 74%)-70% 70%
for their notes and »part of redemption ^ çor- ^4 .............................
cost, about *200.000. These economies Dom Parlt.... 135 .............................
would be effected in steel for the D. Xex co.
plates. In paper And In labor. The do. pref. .... 102 ... ................
only deterrent to the step by executive IH. Tr<^ pf-.•• H "
authority has been the belief that It * £ R. pf... ^ ^ ^
would be. necessary for congress to ap- M< L H & p 2315* 231% 231 2315*
proprlate about *1,000,000 to replace the ^jont ç0t........
bank note plates, which have been paid do pref...........
for by the banks. This problem has n. S. Steel A 
been solved by a plan to have the gen- Coal, 
eral design of all National banK notes dio Pref.
uniform, requiring only one engraved Benman pi ^ _ 
plate for each denomination, and^ to R & Q Nav-. 11'% •
place on the notes by surface printing gpanjBf, k........ 62
the name, location and charter number do pref. .. ■ • 
of the bank. This would do away .with shawlnlgan ■■ 1&2 •
separate plates for each bank. gher Wms. pf. iw% ••.

19 different kinds of oteel Co. of 
The changerWould reduce f““aRy.... 145 

9. Each denomination would ^nnlpeg Ry.. 226 226 224 221:_

. 223 2:3 ■ 222 222

BUII41ING.

obalt 8 took*
L 402S-8. 
ptstioae on Ce* 
Stacks tor l»U 

1st. ed7

2,400 23 JORDAN STREET. M62,100to the effect 
that the dividend. question was not 

j likely to be even considered by the di
rectors at the meeting In Hamilton on 
Tuesday. Eafly In the afternoon the 
price broke, sharply three points below 
the high of the morning. Total business 
5S60 shares, 600 mining shares and $3090 
bonds.

2,300

!400

If26 f-h flyNO. 28. MONTREAL STOCKSOften the June Edwards, Morgan & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

not in other months, 
report is two weeks later than those 
of other months for this reason. There 
is, therefore, no significance whatever 
In the delay of the reports merttioned.

■ r, , - The street generally has Intimations
Lie decline In Dominion Canners yes- that Gov. Wilson’s speech of accept

ai «rday in Montreal attracted a good ance will be very conservative. This 
of interest in Toronto, as there is haS been responsible for much of the 

considerables uf the stock held locally, buying in general securities.
I The. shares dropped 4 1-4 points from1 
I their- high price of 74 ,1-2, reached on 

■ v *>-• morning board, profit-taking on .he 
-J rise being apparently behind the movt- 
! ment- The directors are scheduled to 
I meet to-day ih Hamilton, and it had

h«en the general belief that a dividend! Standard Oil stock, en bloc, sold at 
1 hC?i" ng: now’ however, it $1959 a share on the N. Y. curb, re-
iii .v « question of dividends cording the highest price ever touched.

11 not‘be discussed. The range on the This represents an advance of 79 points 
•lock since its listing in June, 1911, is in a little over a week. A number of 
is follows:

NC COMPANY
now Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

113% U4% iis% iii%
Tuly 1*. 191*. 

tors haye this day 
uarterly dividend 
the capital -«.ock 

ayable 1 September 
lders of record at 

r on August 31st, 
1 will not close. 
AXÎf. Treasurer.

REACTION IN CANNERS ?. 1 i1AM. TOBACCO 
WILL CUT A 

JUICY MELON

v
13
* à-r \ .20 Victoria 8tre6t, Toronto, 

Offices at Vancouver, Catgary, Winni
peg and Saskatoon.

1,306
fOO P125 246 *2,658 '

.33
Foil Information Furnished of the

? G. E. OXLEY & CO.COLDWATER STONE QUARRY 
AND POWER COMPANY

-2568
STANDARD OIL AT 19GAL CARDS. 70 Fumu‘”V b^*b-S?lS^

Cor. King and Bay Streets. 
Phone M. 240L TORONTO.

Shares. Only a .few left.
D. WATSON hfEGAFFIN,

Dlneen Building.
146tt

1$1050 A" SHARE, Barristers,: Solid- 
.9.,Temple Building, 
luck. South Porcu-

310
,G2TNEW YORK. Aug. 5.—Unless there" 

is a change In the plans of the Ameri
can Tobacco directors during the next 
few days, a disbursement that will 
aggregate -25 per cent, will be made to 
common shareholders this week. This 
means an extra dividend of 20 per 
cent. In cash, in addition to the regu
lar quarterly disbursement of 2 1-2 per 
cent. It la also planned to pay out a 
small amount, either 2 per cent or 3

Mcm# 1001 ICC 1 m 1 nmnAM Per cent-, in stock of some of the cbm-
NEVV ISSUES IN LONDON pany’s shares that are now held in the

K u r A‘n r\ c I ACT vr A D treasury- of American Tobacco Co.
_ AntAU Ur LAS'I TLAn Up until six weeks ago the American
Toronto Railway took a sharp up- ____________ * Tobacco Co. directors had anticipated

turn in the..Montreal ’market yesterday. x making a payment in the form of a
And the incident was freely commented LONDON, Aug. 5.—Emissions of new stock dividend of at least 50 per cent. 
MI by local brokers, who viewed the capital of July aggregated £36.90#,090, ! As has already been announced, how- 
mevementM» more manipulative th.ip compared with £46,137.000 in [the same ever, those in charge of American To- 
«rvthine else. There Is a good'deal of month last year. Disbursements 'for bacco affairs abandoned this 
fairs" belli in Montreal, but the big interest and dividends' on Aug. 1 am- about the middle of June and took up 
market for the stork is in Toronto, atul emnted to £5,000,600. but thg calls on the cash plan. The ’expectation has 
Hi- 2 .2-4 paint advance to 145 was con- f*l»jtal subscriptions' reached about been for at least two months that the 
requently looked' Upon with' suspicion. V16 same amount. V. ithin the next special disbursement would come eafly 
It ws« freely hinted in flmTfcial. quar- fortnight there will be heavy disburse- ln August, and this will be adhered to, 
l*r? that .the pool which recently tried ments of di videos:! on Home railroads, jt may be stated positively, unless 
ti boost the shares had taken a'dvarA 0u Tuesday £800,000 gold from Cape j some unforeseen hitch should 
W ot the- closing of the local market To"'n wln 1,e placed on the market . before the middle of the week, 
h pat up the price ■ In thé eastern ex- and 11 is -expected that mpst of the 
change. amount will be secured b>\ the Bank

of England.

YAso Phone Adelaide 261.59ed 246106% ... ... -x~CHINERY. 4593 A 7% Safe Investment
Money returned at end of one year or at end 

of any subsequent year, on 60 days’ notice if de
sired. e

The above security is the best industrial ever 
offered in Canada. Business established 37 
years.

Write at once for particulars.
National Securities Corporation, Ltd.
Confederation Life Building, TORONTO a<6

INVESTORS
information supplied on roquaat

. BAH,LIE, WOOD * CROFT 
»b Bay .-street . Toronto, Oak »

6. 122LÜ COMPANIES— 
litis, about equal to 

small - mine equlp- 
f.ttot. hoist, drills, 
ash. balance, stock. • 

13. Cobalc.

too37%
a

6. shares changed hands recently; In fact 
High. Low. s it,was "not generally believed that the

•••••..........73 60 market for the old stock en bloc, would
lever become so active.

43
26161% 621911 ; 36

1912— 15074% 69 5R SAL&
TORONTO RAILS UP There are now 

currency, 
these to
be characterized by a distinctly Amer
ican historical portrait ln the centre or 
the note. In time this portrait would 
be a distinguishing feature of each de
nomination and would be a safeguard 
against counterfeiting, and especially 
against raising a note to a higher de
nomination.

28 145 Ü4% 144% 516■Buck and^CoIeman: 
housand ounces- to 
arid Office: IUO JAM&S McCAKN broker

'New York Stocka, Grain, Cobalt». Porcu- 
pm«, Unlistejl Sccuritjea. Room aoe-aia 
Mc.K.mpon Bldg., Torooto. Correapondence 
w.ictt.-d. PUnnea Adelaide Sio- 811. cd7tf

Sd7 .
44\ Commerce

Royal ........
Union ....

3 WM. A. LEE & SON228T OF . 157
—Bonds

. - 99Vi . • ■

. 72 ...
1.(90 Reel Estate, Insurance and Financial 

Brokers.
Can. Cem.. 
Quebec Ry- 
Sher. Wms........KHr AFRICA11 1,900

1,14»Idea
_ ... r-

COTTON MARKETS.
MONEY TO LOAN

GENERAL agents 
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire, 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriters’ 
(Fire), Springflield Fire, * German-Am- ; 
erican fhre, National Provincial Plate 
Glass Company, General Accident Sc 
Liability Co., Ocean Aocddent & Plate 
Glaas Co., Lloyd's Plate Gdaee Insurance ! 
Company, Londom Sc Lancashire Guar
antee * Accident Co., and Liability In
surance effected. 2ttf
2« Victoria St. Plionee M. 882 and P. 987.

y the West African 
Lw that the produc- 

was 27,784 ozs., the

RIO AND SA0 PAULO Erickson Perkins & Co. (J G. Beaty), 
14 -West King street, report the following 

the New York cotton market:
Prev.

Open. High, Low. Close. Close. 
.. 12.39 12.41 12.38 12.41 12.38
„ 12.28 12.41 12.26 12.89 12.36

12.68 12.40 12.52 12,61
12.60 12.61 12.55

12.52 12.52

prices on,697, an Increase of 
1th the same month 
•ecrease of £981 as 
st, when the output 
cord. The total In» 
lx months* of 
essjthan £009,755, or

the monthly

Sao Paulo wereoccur - Neither Rio* nor 
traded in on the Montreal stock mar
ket yesterday, which fact, in vlgw of : 
the recent activity of the two traction 
Issues, was looked upon as a rather 
remarkable state of affairs by Toronto 
brokers. It nas become quite plain of 
late, however, that the speculative In
terest in the Brazilians had waned 
considerably, and with both London 
and the Toronto exchanges holidaying, 
there yriSuld b\little incentive for trad
ing ill either Wljrtty ln the eastern 
market. Toronto is still the big factor 
in the South Americans, as has been 
clearly evidenced by recent history.

Aug. .. 
Sept. .. 
Oct. • • 
Dec. ... 
Jan. 
Mar, .. 
May ..

INDEX NUMBER .. 12.40
.. 12.50 12.64
.. 12.49 12.00 12.49
..12.63 12.68 12.60 12.62 12.60
. 12.70 12.77 12.66 12.67 12.67

h -UNCERTAIN TfrPMfi

f IN COTTON MARKET
the

BIG SLUMPS IN VALUES ,
IN LONDON MARKET RlfSE ABROADgives

1909; NEWS IS OPTIMISTIC iI MONEY MARKETS1911. 1910.112. ■ Erickson Perkins & Co. hart, the fol
lowing. With no incentive from tlfe LONDON, Aug. 5.—Monthly compi- 

1 "then side of the V^an and crop ad- ' letton of Bankers’ Magazine of- aggre- 
tices from all directions at the youth Kate value of 387 securities dealt dTv'on . 
highly contradictors-, prices for cotton London Stock Exchange shows de- i 

-future* displayed an uncertain tone crease for July of £13,865,000. equivalent j That the cost of living in Great Britain 
tnruout to-day’s session. ..Aft* 7, weak t0 0.9 per cent. American section show- is rapidly advancing from month to month 
"Pening, ring traders bought «ml there ed increase of £2,870:000, or 115 p»r cent. ! is plainly qviflenced by The London- Econ- 
Wa* «me demand front snot houses. British funds shewed largest decline . omlat's index number of commodity prices 
causing a 15 point rallv Tn the lité ' with n8.545.u01),, or 2.7 per cent. • aa 11 date July 1. This shows an in
afternoon the- 'market drift- 1 l.ar-k nl —-------- crease during last month of 41 points, foj-

^t,lel^oshr”r,t,>nf!y ;î,ani- buying steel rails iti«LZîrïïiïZ-
•*,to the’pyofi««ra”ru?ntf8f,'nm . EARLIER THAN USUAL ^Vp..”roEe”i^nWtsP'w"®■“tmiiSTâ™ ! f0rhW,n2,p? R.aUtTay in^Mom

«çent. rains, but one thing 1- certain. ' UOOML- ■ 25%>nolnts higher at 605; minerals 10% “ sharp decline in the stock In Ue Mon
*'th temperatures s„ m.,rh lower the i ------------------ ; points higher at 512. and heavy goods, de- treal market yesterday. The shares at
"«P Is surely in danger than it NEW YOPK * \ue î --^Interesting clinch 9 points to 599. the opening sold at 226, a full three
Sv time during the recent fortnight developments’ in -the *teel 'rill wiwt I Jhe table shows the rapid ;; points below the price on Saturday.
Wr would afllnr. ' T ,nL' pm ent s in tne. stee. rail -na.net ; advance, which has taken place in the in- nnd iatPr chanaed hands as low as 224. !
hiving in. i f,t0 a traFh'K npsdtjon. are noted in the past few days, and dex number since the first of ifie vear. ! of o, ? nointa fnr the dnv and
f6ril-S * r ■m ■! turns on the weak railroads are placing orders for rails Month. Index No. P.C.* a decline o- fix e pc. nts for ■ „ .

for next year's delivery. These orders January .......................................... 2,613 114 ! eight points under the let el Of a «eek
are placed at an unusually early date February ...............   2.66< W i agu. The announcement o '
which follows from the difficulties that March ...........   2..91 127 . Mann that there- were negotiations^ on
have been encojmtered in getting rail ................... . 2 637 122 f.<?r the sale of the property _ .-
shipments as- ptomptly this year as | June ...7!.'....!!.^...'..'.. 2 705 123 .olspoged of the snoculqtn e ■ '

T' e- Grand the roads have desired, fjopie of these i July ..! a........................................ 2!716 125 the security, and the recession -P - :
«100 per cent, equals the average price of folk-wed in natural 01+Jer on tnc e- - 

all commodities from 1901 to 1905. deayor of holders to liquidate their s
I shares on an unwilling market.

£66,107 £ 70,698
68,469 

67,673 71.954
67,068 
68,355 
70,988 
68,661 
57,71» ■

109,939 47,746
56,046 
57,66* 
61,737 j

DURING JULY262
Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 

cent. Open market discount rate In Tan
don for short bills 216-16 per cent. New 
York call money, -highest 2% p.c., low
est 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per cent. 
Call money in Toronto, 5% per cent.

270 . 63.081
otS
795 _ 70,890
578 96,409
697 92,174

.91.955 
-103.763

The effect of the large wealth which 
Is counted upon from the new crop Is 
making Itself felt ln general business, 
and this is showing in more Inclination 
to fill up the shelves for future busl- 

A continuation of the demand

/ .)

' t

FOREIGN EXCHANGEWINNIPEG RY. AT 224. :109,503
99,299
99,569

ness.
will make for better prices, and oon- - 
sequently larger profits. The attempts

Glazebroqk & Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7617)/ to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

V —Between Banks—
, -Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

N. Y. funds.. .1-32 dis. 1-64 dis. % to % 
Montreal f'ds.. par. par. % to % 
titei.; 60 davs.-.8 15-16 8 31-32 9 3-16 9 5-16

do. -demand . .9 17-32 9 9-16 9 13-16 9 15-16 
Cable1 trans ..»% 9 11-16 9 15-16 10 1-16

—Rates In New York—

i3- -
ex-

l.R.CXLARKSON & sonsp79 £'.069,442 £755,985

k Curb.
uffalo, closed 1% to 
:%; La Rose, 3% to . 
13-16; Nipisslng, '% 

Bo 48; Dome Ex., -4 
p. Hollingèr, 13% to

current
to depress the market from time to 
time still continue to be unsuccessful, 
and lowering prices crowd out few 
stocks. Should the various Items of 
important news in the next ten days 
develop favorably, as seems prenable, 
business will take on new courage, 
which should be reflected In the stock 
market.—J. 8. Bache & Cot

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS1

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREffTActual. Posted. 

484.36 485%
488%

Sterling. (SO days sight...
Sterling, demand .............  487.05-10 —TORONTO— 2$

g.t.r. earnings ^
RS BANE gy.'-TTi “I >

MGN’TrHal.
j ,"nk. statement for -h.» last week of enquiring llnee express a ! willingness ! 
J % 5 one of the largest inert- ise« to take rails in January and February, j

■ h»?-» IS com finny for so-'e timo. ; This condition woul heltijrail mills 1
■ „ ■ or oxer i:,. ner rent. n*h,. ftcrz In distributing their utput-j to the best |

■ UlT tTT fellows: 19.1» 91.544.003; advantage. A good ,-mtMgi scittered - 
| i " ■ *1-139.472. Increase. 9264.531. orders à re being placed. j
^ --------- --- ---------- ---------- i’. ! .

MP'.ADA
\ »,

i THE SAWYER-MASSEY COMPANY, LIMITED, 
6% FIRST MORTGAGE SINKING FUND BONDS
DEFINITIVE BONDS READY

NO. 66. i—
1C.P.R. INTEREST REFUND OUTLOOK FAVORABLE i

[by given that 
pn'd at the rate 
ht per annum 
r capital stock 

been declared 
[hs of Jufy and 
[ the same will 
k Bank and It* 
I after the 3rd 
[er next The 
111 be closed »n

An interest payment 41 the rate of
i 7 per cent., or $3.18 a share, will be ; The outlook is for a better and more 
paid on Oct. 15 next on the first four 'active market. Delay has beeir chiefly 

1 instalments (*120) from the due date ! due to lack of leadership, to uncer- 
of each instalment until Sept. 30 on the * talntles regarding the crop? and to 
shares of the new $18,000.000 issue'of j political agitation. The two latter ,un- 
Canadlan Pacific Raihvay Co. ordinary ; certainties arc being gradually cliir - 
capital stejek to holders of record on . mated. } As the vacations draw 
Aug. 16 who have paid tha Instalment? close a*entee# will return invigorated 

i on or before their due dates. and with optimistic views. th> results
of whicTt cannot but hexe a fav ruble 
effect upon the security markets. - 
Henry Clews.

• 4

J4i

THE BURGLAR On and after Wednesday, August the 7th, holders ot the In
terim Certificates may exqhange for Definitive Bonds at the 
Offices of this Corporation.
Advise whether you wish registered or bearer bonds.

il
? isi '.n x

IlS fiiick to .detect the residence from which the family is 
absent.

_•%

There is, also, the possibility of fire.
4 : - : iDULUTH-SUPERIORne ne,4 and up-to-date Safe Deposit and Storage- Vaults of 

fhe Corporation have been specially designed and equipped 
for saf4guarding jewellery, valuable papers and silverware, 

etc-> against burglary or fire. Charges rnqderate.

il » •*•i"U I
INCREASE CAPITAL DoM-iNioTt Securities (orporatiozi

LIMITED.

The Duluth-Superior Traction Co.
! raratiye weekly statement of gross 
1 lugs for month of July :

First week ....$ 24.988.20 $ 25,898.45 
•Second week.. 22,625.40 
Second week.... 22.025.*0 
Third week.... 24,521.55 
Remainder of

! month ............. 33,372.15 .29.6-,:, 41 *283.25
Month to date. lOh^lTO 107,702.75 *2.795.45 

I Year to date.. 644,921.70 633,289.25 11,632.45

•Decrease.

Bt. 1 corn
ea m-

x
,1be Board. 

pRATHY, 
rai Manager. 

2/1913. .

" 1911. Increase.
•810.25

23.645.95 *1.026.35 
23.045.95 *1.020.55

26.102.95 *581.40

MONTREAL, Aug. 5.—Shareholders 
of the Shawlnlgan Water and Power ! 
Company will be asked at a meeting i 
called for Sentember 3. to authorize an 
'•sue ot *5.'ioo noo additional capital. 
The authorized eapjtai stock of the 
eorpnafiÿ is ât the Present time $26.- 
606.666, pf which *10.000,000 remains un
issued.

V •

■ THE • a- J

I Pronto General Trusts Corporation CANADA MFC DLD O.,
MONTREAL.

•• KINO ST CAST

TORONTO. LONDON • ENO«
TCORNER BAY AND MELINDA STREETS. 25tf ’ \7

. «

v>
J4" ' A

r : t.*< 4 'rf * 1 '
» <$' ♦

1

i * !! -
• - <1 ./

J. P. BICKELL & CO.
Members Chic 

Winnipeg ago Board of Trade, 
Grain Exchange.

GRAIN
Correspondents of

FINLEY BARRELL & CO.
Members All leading Exchanges, 
802 STANDARD BANK BLDG,

KING And JORDAN STS.

WHEAT
Our special letter on 

wheat contains latest ex
pert opinions 
conditions and 
outlook. We 
pleased to mall a copy 
free on request.

Write us or call.

on crop 
market 

will be

l

ERICKSON PERKIMS&C01

1* KINO ST. WIST TORONTO 
PNOM MAIN 1790■

24«tf

; Established 1889

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.
McKinnon Building - Toronto

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Audits, Assignments, Liquidations, 

Administrations, Etc.
J$a. P. Langley, F.C.A. /

G. S. Holmested J. A. Howell
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•0 fe«t

tt— -• -j 1 i Phone Number M.tàn 7841
W» bave M lin* U Outrât BuanMiPsoHîaaH WOOD. ManierCloses 5.30 p.m. H. H. FUDGLR, President8Ù Ci*nwLtmltëi Store Opens 8 a.m.. '

’ I I II &s6 ; i 1I

Early Advices of the Simpson Events
TheJÉefp “jDurward 

Fall Overcoats

: I- I

Vr
- DrI

I,. I
■

i .1 1

lipY///M
i-•K.

! "New silks from Cairo, Italy, Zurich, Switzerland; and Lyons, France, all spe
cially purchased for this event, guaranteed thebest yarn or skein-dyed blacks, only 
such qualities as we can recommend for beauty and durability are included. Come
down Wednesday, you will want to come again.

» . \ .
$1.86; 40 Inches wide. August 
price, per yard %...

4,

II %II
T3-

The new "Darward." London, Borland, Fall Weight Ovwoeate end Oott 
anythler ret produced by this famous house. They are pree- 

tu materials of unique colorings and deeipne that

- 1'Hr > •jifdeals
deal, smart, and 
can»*! fall to *t!sfy ovary Individual taste and requirement.

m

HI effect, male* elegant tailored suite 
and coats, and te very fashionable for 
drcee*, the black being deep ana t 00. 
with not too high a finish; 41 inch* 
w™e‘ August Bale juries, per yard-.

fj Black Satin Paillette, a dressy, me- 
I dlum weight silk, one yard wide, deep 
I full black. Regularly 1^.10. August 

Sale price .. .... .. A .

Wholesa

Are
;

Thé -Aintree" Conduit Coat Is one ot the smartest and most useful coats 
yet produced, Three-quarter length, stogie-breasted, to button through, t 
showing leather or Buffalo horn buttons with large patch pocketsf In Donegal 
sad fancy tweeds and oherlots, In browns and light greya Prlos......... .$26.00 /

ffi
tlels of a port sot sporting ■( I

A bargain in C. J. Bonnet’s 
famed black peau de sole, equally well 
finished on both sides and guaranteed 
not to cut or split, an unusual oppor
tunity; 40 Inch* wide. August Sale
price ..................................  $1.84

Rich Blaok Duchesse Mousseline 
Satin, an elegant quality with a soft 
charmeuse finish, beautifully skein 
dyed; 40 Inches wide. August Sale
price, per yard .... ....................... $1.78

Mousseline Faille, the new fine oord

S
ti | H | i ■

600 yards, Rich Blaok Paillette de 
Chine, a new silk, having the wearing 
qualities of a paillette, with the fine, 
even finish of a satin de chine; *9 
Inches wide. Regular #1.86 yard. Aug
ust Sale price, per yard ................ $1.10

Rich Black Duché» ae Mousseline 
’ Satin, the new, soft, lustrous finish.

. Perfect In weave and dye. Regularly

!w \j ITOO -yards rich Satin Duoheeee 
beautiful rioh, fell

1I '' \ \ Mousseline, 
blaok, e guaranteed quality eatltfi 
skein dyod preotloalhr unoruehable, 
soft duoheeee finish; 40 Inch* wide,

L
iThe "Btiamaodean" Oeat embodlre all the 

oeati warmth without weight, distinction and smartness, absolute freedom. 
Made from e fan ay check homespun, in light grey. Price......

i MOr i t
August Bale prim, very special per
yard.................................. ,............... qfj*: ...$28.00i

A I To;The "Lambfon” Oolf Coat, pronounced by leading 
golfer* te be the beet gelf coat yet produced. The 
pending plmts give perfect freedom In any position; to 
a variety of patterns and coloriage. Price

The "Ralnaway” Showerproof Coat, mad# long and 
roomy from a ten color, fine twill English doth. Beauti
fully tailored, A very dressy street coat Price.. .$22,00

Beys’ White Linen Sailor Blouse Suite, made with 
separate shield and full fitting bloomer pants. Sis* 
• te 16 years. Regular $1.00. Wednesday

: ahOUM lOOl
health dep 
proprietors 
have the p 
the oomdrifl 

1 the health 
logs says t

i- I Women’s Sum
mer Vests Half 

Price

New Interest in the 
Mantles

A

FURNITURE . .$18.00: I
Si l

i COMFORTABLE COATS FOR COOL KVEMINGS. 
Two new models Just received. Suitable for wo- 

We found too many when we took cob
stock and take the half-price method lire and long revers, which can be buttoned up 
of reducing the quantity to normal
condition. i ■ Z*, - * i a

A _ .... . s . TOURIST A2TD MOTOR COATS.
* *T°°® d J*1Id A large collection of High-Class Imported

800 Women s Extra Quality Summer Samples from the best New York and European
V*t. fine Swiss ribbed-cotton, low ?wTe7», "LïîK'^lT^lo AÎ1'
neck,-Short or no sleeves, all have daln- chinchilla cloths, and fancy mixtures, in light or 
ty lace and embroidery, narrow yokes. dark shade». All oat in the very newest styles.
neck and arms finished with narrow Price»...,...................................... ............... ...........$12.so to 837.60
beading, run with draw ribbons; sizes 
82 to 40 bust. Regular price 26c each.
Wednesday

IHi. 1
* Dr.

In the 
filth and d 
Is short on 
guard, so 1 
onto euttog

y«T,i <
78e

. ■r
As th 

time that 
tween eacl 
combined 
assured.

L> k
i

1 GIRLS’ RAINCOATS.
Splendid values 1n these Waterproof Coats, made 

of rubberized twill. These, coats are finely tailored, 
have Raglan sleeves, and hang loose from shoulder, 
with turnover collars, which can be fastened close 
to throat. Colors are navy, tan. and green. Ages 6 
to 14 years. Wednesday...............  .................................**.75

A handsome showing of Effective Lingerie Mes- 
sallne hnd Taffeta Silk Dresses, In plain and stripe 
effects. Colors In the lot are navy, black, brown, 
grey, and white. Waists are outlined with novelty 
touches, with semi, lev/, or high collars. Skirts 
have the raised waistline or self belts. Prices 

.........*12.60, *14.80, *17.60. to *26.00
A Six-Gored Skirt for women, made of a splendid 

quality of serge, In navy or blaok. with high waist
line and ornamented with fancy buttons. A smart 
Skirt for misses, made of fine quality English 
Panama, In black or navy, hasriilgh waistline; the 
one-sided effect on left side panel Is cut in a fancy- 
design. and ornamented with buttons, 
lengths 34 to 37 Inches. Wednesday...................*3.05

m - s
t And

e frretty ft 
«me they 
•cour and 
doh’t look 
resumed, *

2 for 26c

r

Clearing Girls’ 
White Petticoats *

4 V Butt
numfber of 
they will 1 
police depa

Dr. Hastli 
signers wh< 
present coni 
who Is runn 
pride about 
clean, and, 1 
ly clean. B 
ly In the m 
fraternity v, 
—end as thl 
cleanly idea 
variety, it’s

Just a lot of Girls' White Under
skirts, that stock-taking brought to 
light, that we can get along without. 
They are teas than half-price Wednea- The August Sale Men’s Summer Clearing Men’s 

% Underwear 
Reduced

day.
10 only Girls’ Petticoats, fine white 

cotton, finished with embroidery or 
lace trimmed flounces, lengths 18 to 

,^26 Inches; regular prices 65c to 80c 
each. Wednesday, to

!

Hatshas produced many startling vaines during its first week, but 
none better than these items which are ready for you to-mor- 

Each price is below the actual cost of manufacture. 
The workmanship is the best, and the quality is high.

Front \
gro;^at .... 35o Idea’s White Felt Outing Hats, atltchel 

crown and brim. Regularly 76c. Wednesday
t.

row.$1.50 Petticoats, 79c$3.50 Corsets to be 
Cleared $ 1.50 Pair

2,000 garments of Men’s “Pen- 
Angle” Brand Balbriggan Underware

I
Fishing, Picnic, or Vacation Wear Straw 

Hats,- In fine Mexican palm, fancy path 
shirts and drawers, natural shade ; sizes crowns, men’s boys’, and .ladies’ sizes. %

ulAffy 'Me and 36c. Clearing at.........
260 Men’s Straw Hats, up-to-date 

39c ,Can shapes, in sennit, pedal, fancy, 
or split braids. Wednesday..........

Women's Petticoats of hydegrade, moreen, and 
heatherbloom, navy, cardinal, brown, and grey; 
also In black and white stripes; pleate^ and tailor
ed flounces, trimmed with strapping and emb'old- 
ery. All sizes in the lot Regular prices $1,89 and
$1.60. Wednesday......................................................

No phone or mall orders."

LONG MUSLIN GOWNS, 49e.

Fancy Printed Muslin Gowns, floral patterns, 
sky, pink, or hello, cut full, scalloped edge, trim
med with silk shell stitching. Sizes 36 to 44. 
Wednesday

Buffets, in crotch mahogany.- Regularly $160.00. August 
Furniture Sale :

One of' our finest makes and. most 
stylisn models ,to be cleared at less 
thah half. Some sizes are, missing in 
the range. That’s the reason. w

102 pairs magnificent Royale Corsets, 
an extra long and etyilsiv model, in 
superfine white batiste, medium low 
bust, finest rustproof boning, six very 
strohg elastic v.-eb garters, trimmed 

■t with satin and lace; sizes 19, 20, 21, 22, 
28, 24, end 27 only. 'Regular price 
$8 60 a pair. Wednesday, a pair, $1.60

l$99.00. 34 to 44. Regular 50c. < Wednes-•t
Si

dayChina Cabinets, in mahogany. Regularly $90.00. August
$59.00

Dinner Wagons,.in mahogany. Regularly $49.00. August
............. ........ ..............................$29.00

Regularly $126.00. August Fur-
$79.00

79o
$JJ . Furniture Sale Several odd lines of Men ’s Combina- s

tiens, in plain white or colors, a few $2.00 Twill ShCCtS
slightly imperfect, all sizes in the lot. fhq so Ti •
Regularly $1.25, $1.50, and $2.00. To $1.4:0 Pair.

, _ , ,, Bleached English Twilled Sheets; an extraclear Wednesday, a suit..................89c foot* quality, free from dressing, will laun
der well. and give good wear; size 80 by 186 
Ineher, hemmed ready for use. Regularly

5,000 Men’s Néglige Shirts, made ,!M «**- Wednesday, •pair.........

from a good wearing material, in 
several different, neat, and up-to-date 
designs ; sizes 14 to 18. Extra special 
Wednesday, each

VFurniture Sale.r 49cil? Counsel I 

tering C 

. E\

If 1 Buffets, in mahogany.
njturo Sale ........................

China Cabinet, in mahogany. Regularly $95.00.
Furniture Sale

Buffets, in ^nahogany. Regularly $147.00. August Fur-
..... $96.00

China Cabinets, In mahogany. Regularly $82.00. August
...........$64.00

August
$66.00

August Fur-
... $68.00

China Cabinets, in fumed oak. Regularly $66.00. August
$43.00

China Cabinets, in Aimed oak. Regularly $68.00. August
$46.00

Dining-Room Suite, in old English oak, Sideboard, Serving 
Table, China Cabinet, and Dining Table. Regularly $340.00.

$229.00

The August Hosiery Sale Starts To-morrow it

Starts to-morrow. Larger stocks, more selling space, 
more salespeople, and on the whole, better values, because 
of the enorthoue orders placed. These for Opening. Day:

Women's Lisle Thread Hos
colors; also laces In a variety of colors. All sizes. Regular 

to 36c. Hosiery Sale price Wednesday, 19ci 3 pairs, 85o
Women's Lisle Thread Hose—Black, tan. white, and 

a large variety of colors. Imported goods, also some em
broidered fronts. Regular ujr to 50c. Hosiery Sale price 

^Wednesday, pair-.

Women’s Silk Hose, with lisle thread, deep garter top. 
gauze weight. Black, sky, pink. Regular 75c. Hosiery 
Sale price" Wednesday .....

August :Huckaback Bedroom Towels, fine quality, 
hemmed ends, a good, eervlceable toW*L 
Wednesday, pair ..........  ....... .r...................... ,.4*e

Pntow Case», fine Btigllsh make, speke- 
stitched ends, 64 by 46 or 46 by 3^ inches 
Clearing Wednesday, pair .............. .............. 4M

Roller Towels, made of pure linen era* 
toweling, with red border, size 18 by 86 
Inches. Wednesday, each ......................... tie

New Lunch Cloths and Napkins, all pars 
linen, a large assortment of pretty design», 
cloths 86 inches, from 81.86 to *3.00t 46 inches 
■34)0 te, *4.76: 64 Inches, 83.60 to •*.*. Nap
kins to match, choice of Scalloped or hem
stitched, dozer. ........  ..........  ........ I3M te *S.5e

> - ;4;.Jiif] in-4-
0Black, tan. white, and itup ir dubbin.
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49ca niture Sale........11 1;
ii His *4 y

Curtain Materials 
Reduced

.............26c
Furniture Sale........

.... I. . 49c Dinner Table, in mahogany. Regularly $95.00. 
Furniture Sale............................. .. ;................. - .Women!* Fine All-Wool Blaok “Llama" Cashmere Hose,

double spliced heel, toe, and sole, English made; soft and 
comfortable. All sizes. Hosiery Sale price Wednesday, 29c

l THE WHITE HOUSE CRETONNE.
Tha merits of this cretonne an favorably 

known everywhere. Colors to salt any bed
room, 86 Inch* wide Regularly 86c yard. 
Wednesday

’7j
P

4 Bedroom Wall 
Papers

r01*..........................................aad «*•
New Chin ta and Stripe Imported Papeflk 

ronrreene’ b™ee- rinks, creams, jreya^ ^

Women's Fine Imported English Cashmere Hose, plain 
atad ribbed, full fashioned, double spliced heel, toe, and sole. 
Regular 60c. Hosiery Sale price Wednesday

Buffeta, in fumed oak. Regularly $102.00. 
niture Sale .29c 23o• a eeeaeeeeeaaeeae* ieaeeeeaeeeeeeeeeee* * *t'

Children’s Lisle Thread Socks, all Imported. A large 
variety of patterns and colors, fancy tops. Sizes 4 to 8%. 
Regular 20c. Hosiery Sale price Wednesday

K
FIGURED BURLAPS, 18a.

Figured Burlaps, suitable for curtains or j/'"' 
upholstering In living room, library, or den.
86 Inch* wide. Regularly 80c yard. Wed
nesday

i10c
vTA—^ Furniture SaleBoys’ and Girls’ Black Ribbed Cotton Stockings, extra 

special knee; spliced heel, toe, and sole. Splendid wearing 
Sizes 5 to 10. Regular 26c. Hosiery Sale price Wednesday

■ .......... 3 pairs 50o
Boys’ and Girls’ Black Ribbed Cashmere Stockings, Eng

lish made, spliced heel, tob.
Regular 80c. Hosiery Sale prl

ill fav

18c» ,U Furniture Sale
and sole. Sizes S% to 8^4. 
B Wednesday, 19c; 3 pairs 65c 

Bop,,’ and Girls’ Plain and Ribbed Black Cashmere 
Sotckinge, English made, full fashioned, spliced heel, toe, 
and sole Regular 40c. Sizes 6H to 8%. Hosiery

» iiMe w,e FaI?cy Cotton Socksi. circular stripes; tan, grev 
^ice blue, hello, black stripes. All sizes Regular 20c 
Hosiery Sale price Wednesday........................................ 3 pairs 25c

Th,read Scckr' al1 imported goods, plain
«ùlr Y'mthrAtafldaC0i0r*’ Af° fanc>" checks and stripes and 
«Ilk-embroidered fronts. Mercerized
All sizes. Regular 25c and S5c 
nesday, 19o; 8 pairs 55c.

MONICB-CLOTH, 880.K » _

a„s,w arvs.4sa.' ms* “
.......«...............................1................ Me, 6*e, SB*

All-wool Monk’s-Cloth, 60 Inch* wide; 
brown, blue, and green. Regularly 81-36 
yard.- Wednesday .........

Per

,«*i..880Sale Bedroom Trims, Dividers. Panels, Fries* '• • • f
August Fhirniture Sale25cW !• ■ • j

Extension Rods, with silver plated ends 
and brackets to extend' to 64 Inch* wide 
Regular 16c. Wednuday

h)’. I,i Dining-Room Suite; in mahogany, Sideboard, Serving Table, 
6 Sidç. Chairs, and 1 Arm Chair. Regularly $700.00. August 
Furniture Sale

BEDROOM SPECIALS.
2,600 rolls Bedroom Papers In'

rfrfefndR.War«.id‘^ ssr
nesday ........ Its

80

Opaque Shades, b*t quality Hartshorn 
* rollers, 16 x T3 Inches; cream, green, and 

white. Regularly 50c. Wednesday

— silk and plain llslee. 
Hosiers’ Sale price Wed- . $466.00PÎ-'•1

Bedroom Mouldings, white enamel or lsd- . 
tatlon oak. Special, per foot......................88c

f

mats, squares, and mattings by the yard. -
40 

ting, 
yard
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xwS^Liy*ht B.urner:.m",tle.and luUf-froeted
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special reduced 
ePeclal reduced prioe.... 

otîi*’ reduced prioe....
» IS’ “Pariai reduced prioe.......
9x12, special reduced prl*...

Save Your 
Eyes

summer use, and give
15«

29 bales of Choice. New, Closely-Woven and Reversible ! 
Japanese Matting. Price cut to, per yard.........................1314* !

prl*............ ............Mef tt- Wedn*day9 °,obe* w frosted Inverted gas shades. Regularly Ua
;:$3

em;
1 ■

Heavy and Serviceable Stencilled Japanese Grass Mats, 
in a good range of colors and designs—

27x54, special reduced price.............................................S7e
36x72, special reduced price.................... PSe aad *1.1#
6.0x9.0, special reduced price............*3.33 aad
9.0x12.0. special reduced price....,..*A85 aad

Specially good value and unusually attractive designs 
15 .V?ese -?in® Quality, Woven-Througb, and Reversible 
Matting Squares—

;tx54, specially reduced price. ...
35X.2 specially reduced price ...
6.0x9.0, specially reduced price ...
9,0x10.0, specially reduced price.
9.VX12.0, specially , requoed price.

Stencilled Japanese Mattln 
which are stencilled

1,000 Gas Mantles, upright arrest 
the heglnnlr 
Plosions at
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fcne to the 
burning it. 
“Obhouse (t
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prigbt or Inverted. Regularly 16c. WedneedjW
...........   ....................................................................;...............8..........A.8 for 88»

Col3T*? “4 Fancy Inverted or Upright Gas
pr!ce* °*! Scotch Linoleum and English Floor .........

jifAl’, 11 “M«* money saved, on the beat and most ,reliable good* that the mills can produ*. Extra Heavy , 1
Splendidly-Printed, and Well-Seasoned Uboleume file <

: 5!îlîrJ?lPultt,1,*«’ 6‘n>et effects, blocks, eto W.4ne.4ar

We sell only glasses that give 

tire satisfaction, 

always moderate.

Second Floor. Tonge Street

en-

1 li-1 it Gas §ha4^ -Our prices are1 Regularly up to 86c. Wednesday 7777. . .13.1»
W-9R

■ *
ff 20c and 21c Ribbon 

Nine Cents A Splendid Grocery Listc Housekeepers who have bought English Floor Cloth 
*n°’»what a satisfactory bright and always-clean floor 

i J* This new shipment contains some extra good
effects In very pleasing colors. Bplenaic value* ati 38c

...SSe 
■ 81-47 
81.98 
&K

ng Square». The* mata, 
side only, make one of the

$5.00 to $7.50 Ostrich 
Feathers 3.85

~~~ M
po^Yf^ti^TpSîH1* w'h01,: 'p,r
Telfer"# Cream Soda Bl«cult» S-ïb "hoV........|sssjsn: »

SStoSMSjrr&i r***
p"0?** ‘bi^^kweir. Marmalade, 2-ib. ti'n 

Canne? G,**t Oa^PlUy, ^ ^7777 .......................

iï'ZÏÏ' ,^uRndL^u,r?r with

Stock-taking has revealed a quan

tity of odd lines of Ribbons We 

win clear these out to-morrow. 6 
and 6-lnch Pure Silk Taffeta ant 
Rich Duchesse Satin; color range 
Is broken, but the color you want 
may be In the lot. Regular price 
20c and 25c per yard. Wednesday

$N-o ’phone or mall orders

per yard ............

isrsw.ay m js. sasAfsurviinuirs aSwfejf»
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: on one360 Fine Quality Ostrich Plumes, 

some In the willow style; others inÎ esse •SM#*H**1
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I . the French curl, and many in nov- 

I city style mounts; In black, white. 
I or colors. Regularly $5.00 to 37.50 

I each. Wednesday ....
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9c
..................63.85
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The store offers the service equivalent 
to that of a first-olaee hotel, during busi
ness hours. The luncheon and palm rooms 
furnish unexcelled breakfast, lunch, dinner, 
and afternoon tea, with mueto at noon. 
Oheofc and rest rooms make Simpson’s the 
perfect headquarters for out-of-town visi
tors. »

Irf the Lunch Room
City Dairy Ice Cream...............

With Cut Cake... x ......
Served from 3.00 to 5.80.

5o
10c••
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